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SERMON I.

Upon our Lord'^6- Sdnnori c?i the 3Ioimt.

DISCOURSE L

Matthew, 5. 1, 2, 3, 4,

And seeing the multitudes^ he went tip into a mountain ; and
xuhen he tvas set^ hifi disciples came unto him ;

And he opened his mouth and taught them^ soi/ing^

Blessed are the pc^r inspirit ; for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn ; for they shall be conforted,

1 /'^UR Lord had now gone about all galilee, bc-

\^^ ginning at the time when John was cast into

prison, not only teaching in their synagogues, and preach-
ing the gospel of the kingdom, but likewise healing all man-
ner of sickness, and all manner of disease among the peo-
ple. It was a natural consequence of this, that there fol-

lowed him great multitudes from Galilee, and from Decap-
olis, and from Jerusalem, and from Judea, and from the re-

gion beyond Jordan. And seeing the multitudes, whom
no synagogue could contain, even had there been any at

hand, he went up into a mountain, where there was room
for all, that came unto him from every quarter. And whea-
he was s .t, as the manner of the Jews was, his disciples

came unto him. And he opened his mouth, (an express-

ion denoting the beginning of a solemn discourse) and
taught them, saying—

2. Let us observe, who it is, tint is here speaking, that

we may take heed how we hear. It is the Lord of heav-
en and earth, the Creator of all, who as such, has a right

to disijose oi all his creatures ; the Lord our governor,

\vhos-4 kingdom is trom everlasting, and raleth over all ; the

great Lasvgi'er, who can well enforce all his laws, being a-

ble t^ bave and io ucbiro) ; Vfa, to puiuiih v/iih everlatjiing

B
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destruction from his presence, anrl from the glory of h'la

powtr. Ii is the eternal wisdom of -he Father, who know-
eth whereof we are made, and understands oar inmost

fj Jime ; who knows how we stand related to Go.l, to one an-

other, to every creature which God hath made ; and conse-

quent!)' how to adapt every law he prescribes, to all the cir-

cumstances wherein he hath placed us. It is he who is lov-

ing unto every man, whose mercy is over all his works:
the God of love, who having emptied hiu'Stlf of his eter-

nal glory, is come forth from his Father, to declare his will

to the children of men, and then, goeth again to the Father :

who is sent of God to open the eyes of the blind, to give

light to them that sit in darknes. It is the great Prophet
of the Lord, concerning whom God hath solemnly declar-

ed long ago. Whosoever will not hearken unto my words,
which he shall speak in my name, I will require it of him.
Or, as the apostle expresses it. Every soul which will not
hear that Prephet, shall be destroyed from among thc-peo-

3, And what is it which he is teaching? The Son of
God, who came fron\ heaven, is here shewing us the way
to heaven, to the place v/hich he hath prepared for us, the

glory he hath before the world began. He is teaching us

the true way to life ei'erlasting, the royal way which leads

to the kiagdom. And the only true way ; for there is

none besides : all other paths leads to destruction. From
the character of the speaker we are well assured, that he
hath declared the full and perfect will of God. He hath

\Utered not one tittle too much ; nothing more than he had
received frcm the Father. Nor too little ; he hath not
shunned to declare the whole counsel of God. Much less

hath he uttered any thing wrong, any thing contrary to the

will of him that sent him. All his words are true and
light, concerning all things, and shall stand fast for ever
and evei.

And we may easily remark, that in explaining and con-

firming these faithful and true snyings, lie takes care to re-

lute not only the mistakes of the Scribes and Pharisees,

which then were, the false comments whereby the Jewish
teachers of that age had perverted the word of God ; but
all the practical mistakes, that are inconsistant with salva«

tson, which should ever arise in the christian church ; all
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the cornments whereby the christian teachers (so calied)

of any age or naaon, should pervert tlie word of God, and

teiich unweary souls to seek death in the error of thvirlife.

4. And hence we are naturally led to observe, whom it

is that he is here teaching ? Not the apostle alone: if so,

he had no need to have gone up into the mountain. A
room in the house of Matthew, or any of his disciples,

would have contained the twelve. Nor d >es it in any wise

iippear, that the disciples who came unto him were the

twelve onlv. But to put this out of all question, to make
it undeniably plain, that w^here it is said, He opened his

mouth ard taught them, the word them inciiuU s all the mti!-

titudes, who went up with him into the mountain, we need
cnly observe the concluding verses of the seventh chapter.

And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended these sayings

the multitudes were astonished at his doctrine (or teach-

ing).—For he taught them (the multitudes) as one having

authority, and not as the Sciibes.

Nor was it only those multitudes who were with him on
the mount, to whom he now taught the way of salvation :

but all the children of men, the whole race of mankind, the

children that v/ere yet unborn : all the generations to come,
even to the end of the world, who should ever hear the

words of this life.

5. And this all men allow, with regard to some parts of
the ensuing discourse. No man, for instance denies, that

what is said of poverty of spirit, relates to all mankind*
But many have supposed, that other parts concerned only

the apostles, or the first christians, or ministers of Christ

;

and were never designed for the generality of men, who
consequently, h:ive nothing at all to do with them.

But may we not justly enquire, "Who told them this ?

That some parts of this discourse, concerned only the a*

postles ? Or the christians of the apostolic age ? Or the

ministers of Christ t Bare assertions are not a sufficient

proof, to establish a point of so great importance. Has
then our Lord himself taught us ; that some parts of his

discourse, do not concern all mankind ? Without doubt,

had it been so, he would have told us ; he could not have
omitted so necessary an information. But has he told us

so? Where? In the discourse itself ? No; here is not the

kast intimation of it. lias he said so elsewhere l In any
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Other of his discourses ? Not one word so much as glanc-

ing this way, can we find in any thing he ever spoke, either

to the muhitudcs or to his disciples. Has any of the apos-

tles, or other inspired writers, left such an instruction up-

on record ? No such thing. No assertion of this kind is

to be found in all the oracles of God. Who then are the

men who are so much wiser than God ? Wise, so far above

that is written ?

6. Perhaps they will say, " That the reason of the thing

requires such a restriction to be made." If it does, it must
be on one of these two accounts ; because without such a

restriction, the discourse would either be apparently ab-

surd, or would contradict some other scripture. But this

is not the case. It will plainly appear, when we come to

examine the several particulars, that there is no absurdity

at all in applying all which our Lord hath here delivered,

to all mankind. Neither will it infer any contradiction to

any thmgelse he has delivered, nor to any other scripture

whatever. Nay, it will ftirther appear, that either all the

parts of this discourse are to be applied to men in general,

<jr no part ; seeing they are all connected togt-ther, all join-

ed as the stones in an arch, of which you cannot take one

av\'ay, without destroying the whf>le faerie.

7. Vv^e may, lastlv, observe, how our Lord teaches here.

And surelv, asat all times, so particularly at this, he speaks

as never man spake. Not as the holy man of old ; altho*

they also spoke as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.

Kot as Peter, or James, or John, or Paul. 1 hey were in-

deed wise master-builders in his church. But still in this,

in the degrees of heavenly wisdom, the servant is not as his

Lord. No, nor even as himself, at any other time, or on

any other occasion. It does not appear, that it wns ever

his design, at any other time or place, to lay down at once

the whole plan of his religion, to give as a full prospect of

christanity, to discribe at large the nature of that holiness,

without which no man shall see the Lord. Particular

branches of this he has indeed described, on a thousand

different occasions. But never besides here, did he give,

of set purpi.se, a general view of the whole. Nay, we
have nothing else of this kind in all the Bible : unless one
should exce[)t that short sketch of holiness, delivered by
God in those ten words or commadmeiits, to Moses, on
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Mount Sinai. But even here how wide a diiT^^rence is

there between one raid the other? Even that which was
made glorious had no glory in this respect, by reason of

the glory that excelleth, 2 Cor, 3. 19.

8. Above all, with what amazinj^ love does the Son of

God, here reveal his Father's v/ill to man ! He does no;,
bring us again to the mount that burned with fire, nor into

blackness, and darkness, and tempest. He does not speak

fis when he thundered oatof heavtn ; when the Highest gave
his thunder, hail-stones and coals of fire. He now adclres«

ses us (vith his still, small voice. Blessed or happy are the

poor in spirt. Happy are the mourners, t-ie meek ; those

that hunger after righteousness ; the meri'iful, the pure in

lieart : happy in the end and in the way ; happy in this life,

and in life everlasting! As if he b.ad said, vvho is he that

lusteth to live, and r/ould fain see good days ? Behold, i

shew you the thing which your soul longeth for ; see the

way you have so long sought in \ ain ! i^he v/ay of plea-

santness ; th.^ path to calm, joyous peace, to heaven below

and heaven above !

9. At the same time, with what a'uh')rity does he teach !

Well might they say, *'Not as the Scribes." Observe the

manner, (but it cannot be expressed in words) the air, with

which he speaks! Not as IMoses, the servant of God: not.

as Abraham, his friend ; nor as any of the prophets ; nor as

any of the sons ot men. It is something more ih\u hu-

man ; more than can ai^rce to any created being. It speaks

the creator of all, a God, a Gad appears I Yea, the being

of beings, Jehovah, the self-existent, the supreme, the God
who is over all, blessed for ever !

10. This divine discourse, delivered i^. the most ex-

cellent method, every subsequent part illustrating those that

precede, is commonl)', and not improperly divided into

three principal branches : the f;rsl, contained in the fifth.

the second in tie sixth, and the thi'-d in the seventh chap-

ter. In the first, the sum of all true religion is laid down
in eight particulars, which are explained, and giavdcd a-

gainst the false glosses of mm, in the following p irts of the

iiiih chapter, in the secon J are rules for that right inten-

tion, which we are to preserve in all outv/ard actions ; ua«

mixr. with worldly desires, or anxious cares for even 'he ne-

cessaries of life. In the -hii'd, are cauuons agaiast the mui^

B a



hindrances of religion, closed with an application of the

whule.

1. 1. Our Lord, first, lays down the sum of all true re-

ligion in eight particulars, which he explains and guards

against the false glosses of men to the end of the fifth chap-

ter.

Some have supposed that he designed in these, to point

out the several stages of the christian course ; the steps

which a christian successively takes in his journey to the.

promised land ; others, that all the particulars here set

down, belong at all times to every christian : and why may
we not allow both the one and the other ? What inconsis-

tency is there between them :" It is undoubtedly true, that

both poverty of spirit and every other tem.pcr which is here

?nentioned, are at all times found, in a greater or less de-

gree, in every real christian. And it is equally true, that

real Christianity always begins in a poverty of spirit, and
goes on in the order h-re set down till the man of God is

wiade perfect. We l^egin at the lowest of these gifts of God ;

yet so as not to relinquish this, when we are called of God,
to come up higher ; but, whereunto we have already attain-

ed, we hold fast, while we press on to what is yet before,

to the highest blessings of God in Christ Jesus.

2. The foundation of all is poverty of spirit : here, there-

fore, our Lord begins : blessed, saith he, are the poor in spi-

rit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

It may not improbably be supposed, that our Lord look-

ing on th*se who were round about him, and observing

that not many rich were there, but rather the poor of the

world, took occasion from thence, to make a transition

from temporal to spiritual things. Blessed saith he (or

happy ; so the word should be rendered, both in this and
the following verses) are the poor in spirii. He does not

say^ they that are poor, as to outward circumstances ; it

hfing not impossible that some of these may be as far from
happiness as a monarch upon his throne ; but the poor in

spirit, they who, whatever thrir outward ( ircumstances are,

have that disposition of ht. art, which is the first step to all

real, substantial h. ppiness, either in this world or that which
JS to roTYIr.'.

3. Some have judged, that by the poo In spirit here, are

meant, tnuse who iove poverty, those who are free from
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covetoiisness, frotn tbe love of money ; who fear, rather

than desire riches. Perhaps they have been induced so to

judge, by wholly confining their thought to the very term ;

or by considering that weighty observation of St. Paul, that

the love oi money is the root of all evil. And hence mnny
have wholly divested themsflves, not only of riches, but of

all worldly goods. Hence also the vows of voluntary po-

^erty, seem to have a'-isen in the Romish church : it being

supposed, that so eminent a degree of this fundamental

grace, must be a large step toward the kingdom of heaven.

But these do not seem to have observed, fiist, that the

expression of St. P nil must be understood with some re-

striction. Otherwise it is not true : for the love of money
is not the root, the sole root of all evil. There are a thou-

sand other roots of evil in the world, as sad experience dai-

ly shews. His meaning can only be, it is the root of very

many evils : perhaps of more than any single vice besides :

secondly. That this sense of the expression, poor in spirit,

will by no means suit our Lord's present design, which is

to lay a geneial foundation whereon the whole fabric of

Christianity may be built : a design which would be in no

wise answered, by guarding againstaoYie particular vice : so

that, if even this were supposed to be one part of his mean-
ing, it could not possibly be the whole : thirdly, That it

cannot be supposed to be any part of his meaning, unless

we charge him with manifest tautology : seeing if poverty

of spirit v/ere only freedom from covetousness, from the

iove of money^ or the desire of riches, it would not coincide

with what he afterwards mentions, it would be only a branch

of purity of heart.

4. Who then are the poor in spirit ! Without question,

the humble , they who know themselves : who are convinc-

ed of sin ; those to whom God hath given that first repen-

ance, which is previous to faith in Christ.

One of these ran no longer say, 1 am rich, and increased

in goods, and have need of nothing ; as now knowing, that

he is wretched, and poor, and miserable, and blind, and na-

ked. H-: is convinced that he is spiritually poor indeed ;

having no spiritual good abiding in him. In me, s lith he,

dwelleth no good thing ; but whatsoever is evil and abomi-

nable. He has a deep sense of thr^ ioa.hsome leprosy of

sin, which he brought with hiai from his mother's womb
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which overspreads his whole soul, and totally cornipis eve-

ry power and iaculty thereof. He sees more and more of

the evil tempers, which spring from the evil root : the pride

and hautiness of spirit, the constant bias to think of him-

self more highly than he ought to think ^ the vanity, the

thirst after the esteem or honor that cometh from men ; the

hatred or envy, the jealousy or revenge, the anger, malice

or biuerness ; the inbred enmity both against God and man,

which appears in ten thousand shapes: the love of the

world, the self-v/ill, the foolibh and hurtful desires, v^hich

cleave to his inmost soul, lie is conscious, h.ovv deeply he

has ofl'ended by his tongue ; il' not by ])rofane, immodest,

untrue, or unkind words, yet b)- discourse vhieh was not

good, to the use of edifying, not meet to minisier grace to

the hearers ; which consc q.iently was all corrupt in God's

account, and grievous to his holy s{)irlt. His evil works

are now likevrise ever in his sight; if he tell them, they

are more th m he is able to express. He may as well ihink

to number the drops of rain, the sands of the sea, or the

days of eterniry.

5. His guilt is now also before his fi\ce : he knows the

punishment he has dessuved, were it only on account of his

carnal mind, the entire; u^iiversal corrur>tion of his nature :

how much more, on account of all his evil desires and

thoughts, of all his sinful words and actions I He cannot

d j'.-.bl lor a moment, but the least of these deserves the

damnation of hell ; the worm that tlieth not, and the fire

that never shall be quenched. Above all, the guilt of not

believing on the n.«me ct the only begotten son of God, lies

heavy u[)on him. How, saith he, shall I escape, who neg-

lect so great salvj.tion ? He that believeih not, is condemn-

ed already, and the wrath of God abideth on him.

6. But wh.it shall he give in exchange for his soul, which

is forfeited to the j.isi vengeance of God ? VVherev. ilhvil

shall he com^ before the Lord ? How shall he pay him that

he oweth' I AVere he from this moment to perform tht most

perfect obeoience t = every command of God, this v;ould

make no amends for a single sin, for any one act of past

disobedience : seeing he owes God ali the se-rvjcehtr is able

to p.^rform from this moment to all eternity ; could he pay

this, it would make no manner of amends, for what he

ought to have done before. He sees himself therefore ut-
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terly helpless, "with regard to atoning for his past sins ; ut-

terly unable to make any amends to God, to pay any ran-

som for his own soul.

But if God \rould forgive him all that is past, on this one

condition, that he should sin no more, that for the time to

come he should entirely and constantly obey all his com-

mands ; he well knows that this would profit him nothing,

being ^ condition he could never perform. He knov/s and

feels, that he is not able to obev, even the outward com-

mands of God : seeing these cannot be obeyed, while his

heart remains in its natural sinfulness and corruption : in-

asmuch as an evil tree cannot bring forth good fruit. But

he cannot cleanse a sinful heart ; with men this is impossi-

ble. So that he is utterly at a loss, even hov/ to begin walk-

ing in the path of God's commandments. He knows not

how to get one step forward in the way. Incompassed with

sin, and sorrow, and fear, and finding no way to escape, he

can only cry out, Lord, save, or I perish

!

7. Poverty of sj'irit, as it implies tho first step we take

in running the race which is set before us, is a just sense

of our inward and outward 'sins, and of our guilt and help-

lessness, ['his some have monstrously stiled, the virtue of

humilitv ; thus teaching us to be proud of knowing we de-

serve damnation. But our Lord's expression is quite of

another kind ; conveying no idea to the hearer, but that of

mere want, of naked sin, of^helpless guilt and misery.

8. The great apostl , where he endeavors to bring sin-

ners to God, speaki in a manner just answerable to this«

The wrath of God, saith he, is revealed from heaven, against

all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men : a charge which
he immediately fixes on the heathen Vv'orld, and thereby

proves, they were under the wrath of God. He nextshevrs,

that the Jews were no better than they, and were there-

fore under the same condemnation : and all this, not in or-

der of their attaining, " the noble virtue of humility," but

that every mouth might be stopped, and all the world be^

come guilty before God.
He proceeds to shew, that they were helpless as well as

guilty ; which is the plain purport of all th;jse expre^isions,

Therefore by the deeds of the law there shall ro fl. sh be

justified. • But now the righteousness of God, whit h is by

faith of Jesus Christ, without the law is manifested. VV^e
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eonclude that a man is justified bv faith, without the deeds

of the law : expressions all tending to the same point, even

to hide pride from man : to humble him to the dust, wiih-

oiit teaching him to reflect upon his huniility as a virtue j

to inspire him with that fall piercing conviction of his ut-

ter sinfulness, guilt, and hclples«ness, which casts the sin-

ner, strjpped of all, lost and undone, en his strong helper,

Jesus Christ the i ighteous.

9. One cannot hut observe here, that Christianity begnis,

just where heathen morality ends : porerty of spirit, con-

viction of sin, the renouncing ourselves, the not having our

own righteousQess, the very first point in the religion of Je-
sus Christ, leaving all Pagan religion brhind. This was
ever hid from the wise men of this world : insomuch that

the whole Roman language, even with all the improvements
of the Augustan age, does not afford so much as a name for

h: mility : (the word from whence we borrow this, as is well

known, bearing in Latin a quite diifrrent meaning :) no,

Jior was one found in all the copious language of Greece,
till ir was made by the great apostle.

Jo. O that we may feel what they were not able to ex.=

press! Sinner, awake ! Know thyself! Know and feel,

that thou wert shapen in wickedness, and that in sin did
thy mother conceive thee : and that thou thyself liast been
heaping up sin upon sin, ever since thou couldst dis-

cern good from evil, Sink under the mighty hand of
God, as guilty of death eternal : and cast off, renounce, ab-

hor all imagination, of ever bt^ing able to help thyself ! Be
it all thy hope to be washed in his blood, and renewed by
his almighty spirit, who himself bare all our sins in his own
body on the tree. So shalt thou witness, happy are the

poor in spVit ; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

11. This is that kingdom of heaven or of God which is

within us, even righteousness, and peace, and joy in the

Holy Ghost. And what is righteousness, but the life of

God in the soul : the mind which was in Christ Jesus :

the image of God stamped upon the heart, now renewed af-

ter the likeness of him that created it ? What is it but the

love of God, because he fust loved us, and the love of all

mankind, for his sake ?

. And what is this peace, the peace of God, but that calm
serenity of scul, that sweet repose in the blood of Jesus,
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which leaves no doubt of our acceptance in him ? Which
excludes all feai>, but the loving filial fear of offending our

Father which is in heaven.

This inward kingdonn implies alsojoy in the Holy Ghost,

xvho seals upon our hearts, the redemption which is in Je-

sus, the rightousness of Christ imputed to us, for the re-

mission of the sins that are past : who giveth us now the

earnest of our inheritance, of the crown which the Lord,

the righteous Judge will give at that day. And well may
this be termed the kingdom of heaven ; seeing it is heaven

already opened in the soul ; the first springing up of those

rivers of pleasure which flow at God's right-hand for ever-

more.
12. Theirs is the kigdom o heaven. Whosoever thou

art, to whom God hath given to be poor in spirit, to feel

thyself lost, thou hast a right thereto, through the gracious

promise of him who cannot lie. It is purchased for thee

by the blood of the Lamb. It is very nigh : thou art on

the brink of heaven. Another sttp, and thou enterest in-

to the kingdom, of righteousness, and peace, and joy.—
Art thou all sin ? Behold the lamb of God, who taketh

away the sin of the world? All unholy ? See thy advocate

with the Father, -Jesus Christ the righteous. Art thou un-

able to atone for the least of thy ^ins ? He is the propitia-

tion for all sins. Now believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

and all thy sins are blotted out. Art thou totally unclean

in soul and body ? Here is the fountain for sin and unclean-

ness Arise and wash away thy sins : stagger no more
at the promise through unbelief. Give glory to God :

dare to believe ! iv'ow cry out, from the ground of thy heart,

Yes, I yield, I yield at last.

Listen to thy speaking blood ;

Me with all my sins I cast

On my atoning God !

1 3. Then thou learnest of him to be lowly of heart-—'

And this is the true, genuine, christian humility, which

flows from a sense of the love of God, reconciled to us in

Christ Jesus. Poverty of spirit, in this meaning of the

v/ord, begins, where a sense of guilt and of the wrath of

God ends i and is, a continual sense of our total depeod*
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ence on him, for every good thought, or word or work ; of
our utter inability to all good, unless he water us everv
moment : and an obhorence of the praise of men, knowing
that all praise is due unto God only. With this is joined

a loving shame, a tender humiliation before God, even
for the sins which we know he hath forgiven us, and for the

sin which still remaineth in our hearts, although we know
it is not imputed to our condemnation. Nevertheless the

conviction we feel of inbred sin, is deeper every day. The
more we grow in grace, the more do we see, of the despe-

rate wickedness of our heart. The more we advance in

the knowledge and love of God, through our Lord Jesus
Christ, (as great a mystery as this may appear, to those

who know not the power of God unto salvation) the more
do we discern of our alienation from God, of the enmity
that is in our carnal mind, and the necessity of our being
entirely renewed in righiousness and true holiness.

II. 1. It is true, he has^carce any conception of this,

v/ho now brgins to know the inv/ard kingdom of heaven.

In his prosperity he saith, I shall never be moved ; Thou,
Lord, hast made my hiil so strong. Sin is so utterly bruis-

ed beneath his feet, that he can scarce believe it remaineth
in him. Even temptation is silenced, and speaks not a-

gain : it cannot approach, but stands afar off. He is boni
aloft in the charriots ofjoy and love : he soars as upon the

wmgs of an eagle. But our Lord well knew, that this ti i-

umphant state does not often continue long. He therefore

presently subjoins, blessed are they that mourn ; for they

shall be comtorted.

2. Not that we can imagine this promise belongs to

those, who mourn only on some worldiy account : who are

in sorrow and heaviness, merely on account of some world-

ly trouble or disappointment ; such as the loss of their rep-

utation, or friends ; or the impairing of their fortune. As
little title to it have they who are afflicting themselv s, thro*

fear of some temporal evil : or who pine away with anx-

ious care, or that desire of earthly things which maketh ihe

heart sick. Let us not diink, these shall receive any tUiiig

from the Lord, he is not in all their thought. 'I herei^re

it is that they thus walk in a vain shandow, and isquiet

themselves in vain. And this shall ye have of mine hand^
saith die Lord, ye shall lie down in sonow.
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3. The mourners of whom our Lord here speaks» art

those that mourn on quite another account : they ihat mourn
after God, after him in whom thev did rejoice, with joy un-

speakable, when he gave them to taste the good, the par-

doning word, and the powers of the world to come. But
he now hides his face, a^d they are troubled ; they cannot
see him through the dark cloud. But they see temptation

and sin, which they fondly supposed were gone never to

return, arising again, following after them amain, and hold-

ing them in on every side. It is not strange it their soul

is now disquieted within them, and trouble and heaviness

take hold upon them. Nor will their great enemy fail to

improve the occasion ; to ask, " Where is now thy God ?

Where is now the blessedness whereof thou speakest ? 7 he
beginning of the kingdom of heaven? Yea, hath God said.

Thy sins are forgiven the ? Surely God haih not said it.

It was only a dream, a mere delusion, a creature of thy

own imagination If thy sins are forgiven, vvhv art thou

thus ? Can a pardoned sinner be thus unholy ?"—And if

then, instead of immediately crying to God. they reason

with him that is wiser than they, they will be in heaviness

indeed, in sorrow of heart, in anguish not to be expressed.

Nay, even when God shines again upon the soul, and takes

away all doubt of his past mercy, still he that is weak in

faith may be tempted and troubled, on account of what is

to come : especially, when inward sin revives, and thrusts

sore at him that he may fall. 1 hen may he again cry out,

" I have a sin of fear, that when IVe spun
'* My last thread, I shall perish on the shore !"

Lest I should make shipwreck of the faith, and my last

state be worse than the first

:

" Lest all my bread of life should fail,

" And I sink down unchang'd to hell."

t

4. Sure it is, that this affliction for the present is not

joyous but grievous. Nevertheless, alterward it bringeth

forth peaceable fruit unto them' that are exercised thereby.

Blessed, therefore, are they that thus mourn, if they tarry

the Lord's leisure, and suffer not themselves to be turned

c
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out cf the way, by the miserable comforters of the world ;

if they rtsoiatfcly reject all the comforts of sin, of folly and
vanity; all the idle diversions and amusements of the

world, all the pleasures which perish in the using, and
which only tend to benumb and stupify the soul, that it

may neither be sensible of itself nor God. Blessed are

they who follow on to know the Lord, and steadily retuse

all other comfort. 1 hey shall be comforted by the conso-

lations of his spirit, by a fresh manifestation of his love

;

by such a witness of his accepting them in the beloved, as

r>hall nevermore be taken away from them. This full as-

surance of faith swallows up all doubt, as well as all tor-

menting fear ; God now giving them a sure hope of endur-

ing substance, and strong consolation through grace.—
Without disputing, whether it be possible for any of those

to fall away who were once enlightened, and made partak-

ers of ihe Holy Ghost, it suffices them to say, by the pow-
er now resting upon them, Who shall separate us from the

love of Christ ? i am persuaded, that neither death nor

life, nor things to come : nor height, nor depth—shall be

able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ

Jesus our Lord !

5. 1 his whole process, both of mourning for an absent

God, and recovering the joy of his countenance, seems to

be shadowed out in what our Lord spoke to his apostles, the

night before his passion. " Do ye enquire of that I said,

A little while and ye shall not see me, and again, a little

while and yc shall see me ? Verily verily I say unto \ ou,

that ye shall v/eep and lament," namely, when ye do not see

me ; but the v/orld shall rejoice, shall triumph over you, as

though your hope were now come to an end. And ye

shall be sorrowful, through doubt, through fear, through

temptation, through vehement desire : But your sorrow

shall be turned into joy, by the return of him whom \our

soul ioveth. A woman when she is in travail, hath sorrow,

because her hour is come. But as soon as she is deliver-

ed of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for

joy that a man is born into the world. And ye now have

sorrow: ye mourn and cannot be comforted. But I will

see you again : and your heart shdl rejoce, with calm, in-

ward joy, acd your joy no man taketh from you^
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•6. But although this mourning is at an end, is lost in holv

joy, by the return of the comfurLer, ytt is there another, and

u blessed mourning it is, whicli abides in the cr/ddrcn of

God. They stiii mourn for the sins and miseries of man-
kind: thev weep with them that weep. They weep for

them that weep not for themselves, for the sinners against

their own souls. 7 hey mourn for the weakncFs and un*

faithfulness of those, that are ia some measure saved from

their sius. Who is weak, and they are not weak ? Who is

offended, and they burn not? They aru grieved for the dip,-

honor continually done to the majeoiy ot heaven ?.nd earth.

At all times they have an awful sense of tbis, whieh brings

a deep seriousness upon their spirit : a aCiiousness which

is not a little increased, since the eyes of their understand-

ing were opened, by their continually seeing the vast ocean

of eternity, without a bottom or a sho^-e, which has already

swallowed up millions of nulUons of men, and is gaping to

devour tliem that yet remain. They see here, the house

of God eternal in the heavens ; there, hell and destruction

without a covering ; and thence fell the importance of ev=

€ry moment, which just appears, and is gone for ever.

But ail this wisdom of God is foolishness with the world*

The whole aflair of mourning and poverty of spirit, is ivith

them stupidity and dullness. Nay it is well if they pass

so favourable a judgment upon it ; if they do not vote it to

be mere moping and melancholy, if not dov/nvight lunacy

and distraction. And it is no wonder ot all, that thisjudg-

ment should be passed, by those who know not Cod.—
Suppose as tv/o persons were walking together, one should

suddenly stop, and with the strongest sign>5offear and a-

mazement, cry out, *' On what a precipice do we stand ?

Se€, we are en the point ef being dashed in pieces ! An-
other step, and we fiill into that huge abyss. Stop ! I will

not go on for all the world.'' When the other, wlio seem-

ed to himself at least equally sharp-sightt d, looked for-

ward and saw nothing of all this ; what would he think of

his companion ? But that he was beside himself: that his

head was out of order : thu much religion (if he was not

g lilty of much learning) had certainly made him mad.
8 But let not the children of God the mouners in Zion,

be moved by any of thes- things. Ye whose eyes are en-

lighttnned, be not troubled by those, who walk on still ia
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darkness. Ye do not walk on in a vain shav':low : God and
eternity are real things. Heaven and hell are in verr

deed open before you : and ye arc on the edge of the great

gulph. It has already swallowed up more than words can

express, nations, and kindreds, and peoples, and tongues,

and still yawns to devour, whether they see it or no, the

gitldy, miserable children of men. O cry aloud ! Spare

not I Lift up your voice to him, who grasps both time and
eternity, both for yoarst-lves and your brethren, that ye

may be counted worthy to escape the distruction that com-

eih as a wirldwind ! That ye may be brought safe, through

all the v/aves and storms, into the haven where you would
be. Weep for yourselves, till he wipes away the tears

from your eyes. And even then weep for the miseiies

that come upon the earth, till the Lord of all shall put a

period to misery and sin, s1*r11 wipe away the tears from
all faces, and the knowledge of the Lord shall cover the

earth-, as the waters cover the sea.

.

SERMON II.

Upon our Lord'*s Scr7non on the 3lQwit.

DISCOURSE IL

Matthew v. 5, 6, 7.

Blessed are the meek ; for they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are thy that do hunger and thirst after righteous-

ness ; for they shall be filed*

Blessed are the mercful ; for they thall obtain mercy,

I. 1. TXTHEN the winter is past, when the time of sing-

V V ing is come, and the voice of the turtle is

heard in the laud ; when he that comforts the mourners is

now returned, that he may abide with them forever : when,
at the brightness of his presence, the clouds disperse, the

dark rlouUs of doubt and uncertainty, the storms of fear
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Ree away, the waves of sorrow subside, and their spirit a-

gain rejoiceth in God thtir Saviour ; then is it that this

word is eminently fulfilled, then tfeose whom he hath com«
forted can bear witness, Blessed, or hapi)y, are the meek »

for they shall inherit the earth.

2. But who are the meek ? Not those who grieve at

nothing, because they know nothing ; who are not discom-
posed at the evils ihat occur, because they discern not evil

iVom good. Not those who are sheltered from the shocks

of life, by a stupid insensibiiity ; v/ho have either by na-

ture or art, the virtue of stocks and stones, and resent noth-

ing. Brute philosophers are wholly unconcerned in this

matter. Apathy is as far from meekness as from human-
ity. So that one would not easily conceive, how any chris-

tians of the purer ages, especially any of the fathers of the

church, could confound these, and mistake one of the fou-^

lest errors of Heathenism, for a branch of true Christianity.

3. Nor does christian meekness, imply, the being with-

out ze.il for God, any more than it does ignorance or in-

sensibility. No ; it keeps clear of everv extreme, wheth=

er in excess or defect. It does not de&troy but balance

the affections, wnich the God of nature never designed

should be rooted out by grace, but only brought and kept

under due regulations. It noises the mind aright. It hold?.

an even scale, with regard to anger, and sorrow, ai>d fear :

preserving the mean in every circumstance of liie, and not

declining either to the right-hand or the left,

4. Meekness, therefore, seems properly to relate to our

selves. But it may be referred either to God or our neigh=.

bor. When this due composure of mind has reference to

God, it is usually termed resignation ; a calm acquiescence

in whatever is his will concerning us, even thougti it may
not be pleasing to nature ; saying continuaily, it is the

Lord ; let hirn do whit seemeth him good.—-Wiien we
consider it more strictly v.'ith regard to ourselves, we stile

it patience or contentedness. When it is exerted toward

other men, then it is mildness to the good, and gentleness

to the evil.

5. They who a'-e truly meek, can clearly discern what ia

evil ; and they c?in also suffer it. They are sensible of ev«

ery thing of this kind ; but still meekness h >lcV% the rcia.i.

They are csceedio^ zealous for the Lord of tioats i but

C 2
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their zeal is alwnvs guided by knowledge, and tempered m
evtrv ihought, and word, and work, with the love ot man
as well as the love of God. They do not desire to extin-

guish any of the passions, which God has, for wise ends,

implanted in their nature. But they have the mastery of

all ; they hold th-m all in subjection, and ensploy them on-

ly in subservience to those ends. And thus ev^cn the harsh-

er and more unpleasing passions, are applicable to the

noblest purpo-es. Even nate, and ang^:r, and fear, when
engaged against sin, and regulated by faith and love, are

as walls and bulwarks to the soul, so that the wicked one
cannot approach to hurt it.

6. It is evident, this divine temper, is not only to abide^

but to increase in us day by dav. Occasi ^ns of exercising,

and thereby increasing it, will never be wanting while we
remain upon earth. We have need of patience, that after

v/e have done and suflPered the will of God, we may receive

the promise. We have need of resignation, that we may
in all circumstances say. Not as I will, but as thou wilt.

And we have need of gentleness toward all men ; but es-

pecially toward the evil and unthankful : otherwise we shall

be overcome of evil, instead of overcoming evil with good.

7. Nor does meekness restrain only the outward act, as

the Scribes and Pharisees taught of old, and the miserable

teachers, who are not taught of God, will not fail to do in

all agf^s. Our Lord guards against this, and shews the

true extent of it, in the following words ;
'"• Ye have heard,

that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not kill ;

and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the judg-

ment," ver. 21, S^c.

"*• But I sav unto you, that whosoever shall be angry with

liis brother without a cause, shall be in danger of thejudg-

Tnent ; and whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall

be in d4nger ot the council : but whosoever shall say, Thou
fool shall be in 'danger-of hell-fire."

8. Our Lord here ranks under the head of murder, even

that anger which goes no farther than heart ; which does

not shew itsilf by any outward unkinJness ; no, not so

much as a passionate wor '.

Whosoever is angry with his brother, with any man liv-

ing, seeing we are all brethren; whosoever feels any un-

kiadness in his heart, any temper eontary to love ; whose-
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ever is angry witViout a cause, without a sufficient cause,

or farther than that cause requires, shall be in daDgvr of
the judgment, shall in that moment be obnoxious to the

righteous judgment of God.
But would not one be inclined to prefer the reading of

those copies, vvhi( h omit the word without a cause ? is it

not entirely superfluous ? Fo* if anger at persons be a tem-
per contrary to love, how can there be a cause, a sufH' ient

cause for it :" Any that will justify it in the sight of Ciod ?

Anger at sin, we allow. In this sense we rnav be angry
and yet we sin not. In this sense our Lord himself, is

once recorded to have been angry. He looked round a-

bout upon them with anger, being grieved for the hard-

ness of their hearts. He was grieved at the sinners, and
angry at the sin. And this is undoubtedly right before

God.
9. And whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca ; Who-

soever shall give way to anger, so as to utter any contemp-
tuous word. It is observed by commentators, that Ra a

is a Syriac word, which properly signifies^ empty, vain,

foolish : So that it is as in(3ifen'^ive an expression as can

well be used, toward one at whom we «re d-spleased. And
yet whos<- ever should use this, as our Lord assures us,

shall be in danger of the council :* Rather, shall be obnox-
ious thereto : he shall be liable to a severer sentence from
the Judge of all the earth.

But whosoever shall say, thou fool—Whosoever shall so

give place to the devil, as to break out into reviling, into

designedly reproachful and contumelious language, shall he

obnoxious to hell-fire, shall in that instant bi- liable to the

highest condemnation. It should be observed, that our
Lord describes all these, as obnoxious to capital punish-

ment. The first, to strangling, usually inflictjed on those

who were condemned in one of the inferior courts : the

second to stoning which was frequently inflicted on th )se

who were condemned by the great council at Jerusak m ;

the third to burning aUve, inflicted only on the highest of-

fenders, in the valley of the sons of Hinnom.
;^

10. And whereas men naturally imagine, that God wiU
excuse their defect in some duties, for thc^ir exactnt-ss in

others, our Lord next takes care to cut off that vain, tho'

common imagination. He shews, that it is impossiUw for
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any sinner to commute with God ; who will not accept one

duty for another, nor take a pnrt ol obedience for the whole.

He warns us, that the performing our duty to God, will not

excuse us from our duty to our neighbor : that works of

piety, as thev are called, v/ill be so far from commending

us to God, if we were wanting in charity, that on the con-

trar\', that want of charity will make all those works an a-

bommation to the Lord.

1 hereiore, if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there

rememberest that thy brother hath ought agriinst thee, on

account of thv unkind behaviour toward him, of thy calling,

him, Raca,.or thou fool ; think not ^hat thy gift will atone

for thy angcrr ; or th it it will fmd any acceptance with God,

so long as thy conscience is defiled with the g'tilt of unre-

pented sin. Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go

thv way, first be reconciled to thy brother, (at least, do all

that in thee lies toward being reconciled) and then come and

offer thy gift, ver. 23, 24.

11. And let there be no delay in what so nearly concern-

eth thy soul. Agree witli thine adversary quickly—Now :

upon the spot—while thou art in the way with him—If it

be possible, before he go out of thy sight—Lest at any time

the adversary deliver thee to the judge -Lest he appeal to

God, the judge of all, and the judge deliver thee to the of-

ficer, to Satan, the executioner of the wrath of God, and

thou be cast into prison, into hell, there to be reserved to

the judg.-ment of the grcuc day. Verily I say unto thee,

thou shah bv no means come oiU thence, till thou hast paid

the utmost farthing. But -this it is impossible for thee ever

to do ; seeing thou hast nothing to pay. Therefore, if

thou art once in that prison, the smoke of thy torment must

ascend up for ever and ever.

12. Mean time the meek shall inherit the earth. Such

is the foolishness of worldly wisdom! The wise of the

world had warned them ag-.in and again. " that if they did

not resent such treatment, if they v/ould tarn ly suffer them-

selves to be thus abused, there would be no living for them

upon earth ; that they would never be able to procure the

common necessaries of life, nor to keep even what they

had ; that they could expect no peace, no quiet possession,

no enjoyment of any thing." iMost true—suppose there

were no God in the world i or suppose he did noi concern
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himself with the children of men. But when God ariseth

to judgmtnt, and to help all the mtek upon earth : how-

doth he laugh all this heathen wisdom to scorn, and turn

the fierceness of man into his praise ! He takes a peculiar

care, to provide them with all things needful for life and
godliness. He secures to^them the provision he hath made,
in spite of the force, fraud, or malice of men. And vv^hat

he secures, he gives them richly to enjoy. It is sweet to

them, be it little or much. As in patience they possess

their soul, so they truly possess whatever God hath given

them. T^ey are always content, always pleased with what
they have. It pleases them, because it pleases God. So
that while their heart, their desire, their joy is in heaven,

they may truly be said to inherit the earth.

13. But there seems to be a yet farther meaning in these

words, even that th^y shall have a more eminent part in the

new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness, in that inherit-

ance, a general description of whieh (ynd the particulars we
shall know hereafter)St.John hath given in the 20th chapter of

the Revelation : And I saw an angel come down from hea-

ven - and he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent and
bound him a thousand \^ears—and I saw the souls of them
that were beheaded for the witnesses of Jesus, and for the

word of God, and of them which had not v/orshipped the

beast nither his image, neither had received his mark up-

on their foreheads, or in iheir hands, and they lived and
reigned with Christ a thousand years. But the rest of the

dead lived not again, until the thousand years were finished.

This is the first resurrection : blessed and holy is he that

laath part in the first resurrection : on such the second death

hath no power. But t'hey shall be priests of God and Christ,

and shall reign with him a thousand years.

II. 1. Our Lord has heretofore been more immediate-
ly employed, in removing the hindrances of true religion ;

such is pride, the first, grand hindrance of all religion, which
is taken aw^ay by poverty of spirit ; levity, and thoughtless-

ness, which prevent any religion from taking root in tlie

soul, till they are removed by holy mourning : such are an-

ger, impatience, discontent, which are all healed by Chris-

tian meekness. And when once these hindrances are remov-
ed, these evil diseases of the soul, which were continually

raising false cravings therein, and filling it with sickly ap-
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petites,the native appetite of a heathen-born spirit returns 5

it hungers and thirsts after righteousness : ^nd blessed are

they which hunger and thirst after righteousness : for they

shall be filled.

2. Righteousness (as was observed before) is the imnge
of God, the mind which was in Christ Jesus. It is every
holy and heavenly temper in one ; springing from, as well

as terminating in the love of God, as our father and redeem-
er, and the love of all men, for his sake.

3. Blessed are they which hunger and thirst after this;

in order fully to understand which expression, we should
observe, first, that hunger and thirst are the strongest of all

our bodily appetites. In like manner this hunger in the

soul, this thirst afttir the image of God, is the strongest of
all our spiritual appetites, when it is once awakened in the

heart : yea, it swallows up all the rest in that one great de-

sire, to be renewed after the likeness of him that created

ns. We should secondly observe, that from the time we
begin to hunger and thirst, those appetites do not cease, but

are more and more craving and importunate, tiU we eith-

er eat and drink or die. And even so, from the time
that we begin to hunger and thirst after the whole mind
which was in Christ, these spiritual appetites do not cease,

but cry after their food with triore and more importunity.

Nor can they possiblv cease, before they are satisfied, while

there is any spiritual life remaining. We may thirdly ob-

serve, That hunger and thirst are satisfied with nothing

but meat and drink. If ycu would give to him that is hun-
gry all the world beside, all the elegance of apparel, all the

trappings of state, all il>e tieasure upon earth, yea thousands

of gold and sliver : if ^ ou would pav him ever so much ho-

nour, he regards it not ; all these thing's are then of no ac-

count with him. He would still say, these are not the things

I want : give me food, or else I die. The very same is

th? case wiih every soul that truly hungers and thirsts «fter

righteousness. He can find no comfort in any thing but

thi.« ; he ean be satisfied wish nothing else. Whatever yoa
offer besides, it is lightly esteemed ; whether it be riches,

Di honour, or pleasure, he s'ill says, this is not the thing

which { want. Give me love, or else I die [

4. And it is as impossioh to satisfy such a soul, a soul

that is a thirst for God, the living God, with what the v/orld
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accounts religion, as with what they accomu happiness.

The religion ot the world implies three chings ; firbt, The

doing no harm, the abstaining from outward sin ; at least

from such as is scandalous, as robbery, theft, common
swearing, drunkenness ; secondly, I'hc doing good, the re-

lieving the poor, the being charitable, as it is called ; third-

ly, The usmg the means of grace ; at least, ihe going to

church and to the Lord's supper. He in whom these three

marks are found, is termed by rhe world a religious man.

But will this satisfy Tiim who hungers after God ? No. It

is not food for his soul. He wants a rtligion of a nobler

kind, a religion higher and deeper than this. He can no

more feed on this poor, shallow, formal thing, than he can

fill his belly with the east wind. 7'rue he is careful to ab-

stain from the very appearance of evil : he is sealcus of

good works. Ke attend? all the ordinances of God. But
all this is not what it longs for. '1 his is only the outside

of that religion, which he insatiably hungers after. i he

knowledge of God in Chrisi Jesus, the lite which is hid

with Christ in God, the being joined unto the Lord in one

spirit, the having fellowship with the father and the son :

the walking in the light as God is in the light, the being

purified even as he is pure this is the icligion, the righte-

ousness he thirsts after. Nor can he rest, till he thus trusts

' in God.
5. Blessed are they who thus hunger and thirst after

righteousness. For they shall be filled. They shall be fil-

led with the thing which they long for ; even with righte-

ousness and true holiness. God shall satisfy them with the

blessings of his goodness, with the felicity of his chosen*

He shall feed them with the bread of heaven, with the man-
na of hii love. He shall give them to drink ol his plea-

sures as out of the river, r. hich he that drinketh of, shall

never thirst : only for more and more of the water ol life.

This thirst shall endure for ever.

The painful thirst, the fond deeire

1 he jovous presence shall remove *.

But my full soul shall still require

A whole eternity of lover
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6. Whosoever tlien thou art, to whom God hath given to

hanger and thirst after righteousness, cr) unto him that thou

mayest never lose that inestimable gift, that this divine ap-

petite may never cease. If many rebuke thee, and bid thee

hold thy peace, regard them not, yea, cry so much the more,

Jt sus, master, have mercy on me ! Let me not live, but

to be holy, as thou art holy ! No more spend thy money
for that which is not bread, nor thy labor for that which
satisfieth not. Canst thou hope to tligjiappiness out of the

earth ? To find it in the things of the world. O trample

under foot all its pleasures, despise its honours, count its

riches as dung and dross : yea, and all the things which are

beneath the sun, for the excellency of the knowledge of

Christ Jesus ; for the entire renewal of thy soul in that im-
age of God, wherein it was originally created. Beware of

quenching that blessed hunger and thirst, by what the world
calls religion: a religion of form, of outside show, whi< h
leaves the heart as earthly and sensual as ever. Let noth-

ing satisfy thee but the power of godliness, but a religion

that is spirit and life ; thy dwelling in God and God in tht e,

the being an inhabitant of eternity ; the entering in by the

blood of sprinkling Vt'iihia the veil, and sitting in heavenly

places with C hrist Jesus.

IIL 1. And the more they are filled with the life of

God, the more tenderly will they be c< ncerned ior those,

who are still without God in the world, still dead in tres-

passes and sins. Nor shall this concern for others lose its

rev. ard. BLsscd are the merciful, for they shall obtain

mercy.

The word used by our Lord, more immediately implies,

the compassionate, the tender-hearted : those, who far frrin

despising, earnestly grieve for those that do not hunger af-

ter CjocI. This eminent part of brotherly love, is here ^by

a common figure) put for the whole : so that the merciful,

in the full smse oi the term, are they who love their neigh-

bors as themselves.

2. Because oi the vast importance of this love, without

which, though we speak with the tongues of men and an-

gels, though we had the gift of prophecy, and understood
all m}steries and al! knowledge, though we had ill faith so

as to remove mountains
;
yea, though we gave idl our goods

to feed the poor, and our very bodies to be burned, it would
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profit us nothing : the wisdom God has given us by the a-

|:Qstle Paul, a fu.ll ai;d particular account of it : by consi-

dering which we shall nnost clearly diaccrn, who are the

merciiul that shall obtain mercy.
3. Charity, or love (as it were to be wished it had be en

rendered throughout, being a far phtiner and less arribigu-

ous word) the love of our neighbor as Christ hath loved us,

suiiercth i»ng, is patient tov.aid all men. it sulfc-rs all the

weakness, ignorance, errors, inirlrmities, all the fiowardn-ss

and littleness of faith, in the children of Gcd ; ail the nia-

lici; and wickedness of the children of the worid. And it

suffers all this, not only for a time, for a short season, but to

the end : still feeding our enemy when he hungtrs; if he

thirst, still gi^'ing him drink : thus continually heaping coals

of (ire, of nieliing love, upon his head.

4. And in every step toward this desirable end, the over-

coming evil v/ith good, love is kind ; it is soft, mild, be-

nign. It stands at the utmost distance from Uiorosencss,

from all harshness or sourness of spirit; and inspires the

sufferer at once with the most amiable sweetness, and the

most fervent and tender affection.

5. Consequently, love cnvieth not, it is impossible it

should, it is direcdy opposite to that baneful temper. It

cannot be, that he who has this lender affection to all, who
earnestly wishes all temporal and spiritual bcssings, all good
things in this world and the work! to come, to ever\ soul

that God hath ma 'e, should be pained at his bestowing any

good gift, on any child of man. If he has himself receiv-

ed the fame, he does not grieve but rejoice, th;it another

partakes of the comnn)n benefit. If he has not, he blesses

God, that his brother at least has, and is herein happier

than himself. And the greater his love, the more does he

rejoice, in the blessings of all mankind : 1 he farther is he

removed from every kind and degree of envy toward any

creature,

6. Love cu perpereuetai.. Not vaunteth not itself, v.hich

coincides with the very next words, but rather (as the word
likewise properly imports) is not rash or hasty in judging.

It will not hastily condemn any one. It dees not pass a se-

vere sentence, on a slight or sudden view of things. It first

wt-ighs all the evidence, particularly that which is brought

in favor of the accused. A tnie iovtr of his neighbor, is

D
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not like tlie generality of men, who, even in cases of the

nicest nature, '' see a littk, presume a gre-at deal, and so

Himp to the conclusion." No j he proceeds with wariness

and circumspection, taking heed to every step : willingly

suhscribing to that rule of the ancient heathen, (O where

will the modern christian appear!) *^ I am so far from

lighdy believing what one man says against ;ui()thcr, that

I will not easily believe what a man says against himself. I

will always allow him second thoughts, and many times

council too."

7. It follows, love is not puffed up. It does not incline

or suffer anv man to think more highly of himself than he

ought to think ; but rather to think soberly. Yea, it hum-
bles the soul unto the dust. It destroys all high conce its

engendering pride, and makes us rejoice to be as nothing,

to be little and vile, the lowest of all, the servant of all.

—

They who are kindly affectioned one to another with bro-

th ;rlv love, cannot but in honor pref.r one another. Those
who having the same love are of one accord, do in lowli-

ness of mind each esteem other better than themiselves.

8. It doth not behave itself unseemly. It is not rude,

or willingly offensive to any. It renders to all their due :

fear to whom fear ; honor to whom honor ; courtesy, civil-

ity, hum:anicy to all th.i world ; in their several degrees ho-

nouring all men. A late writer defines good breeding, nay,

the highest degree of it, politeness, '^ a continual desire to

please, appearing in all the behavior."* But if so, there is

none so well bred as a christian, a lover of all mankind.

For he cannot but desire to please all m-.-n, for their good,

'to edification. And this desire cannot be hid : it will ne-

cessarilv appear in all his intercourse v/ith men. For his

love is without dissimulation ; it will appear in all his

actions and conversation : yea, and will constrain him, tho*

without guile, to become all things to all men, if by any

ftieans he may save some.
9. And in becoming all things to all men, love seeketh

not her own. In striving to please all men, the lover of man-
kind has no eye at all to his own temporal advantage. He
covets no man's silver or gold, or apparel : he desires nO"

thing but the salvation of their souls. Yea, in some sense

be may be said, not to seek his own spiritural, any more
than temporal advantage. Fcv while he is on th«i fall stretch
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to save their souls from death, he^ as it were, forgets him-.
self, lie cioes not think of himstlf, so long '.is that zeal for

the glory of God swallows him up. Nay, at some times,

he may almost seem thr'».;.gh an excess of love, to give up
liimself, both his soul nnd his body : wbi'e he cries out with
Moses, O ! this people have sinned a great sin. Yet now,
if ihou wilt, forgive their sin. And ii" not, biot mc out of
the book which thou hast written] Or wiih St. Paul, I

could wish that myself were accursed fror^i Cluist, for mv
brethren, my kinsmen according to the fltsh !

10. No marvel that such love is not provoked : let

it be observed, the word easily, strangely inserted in the

translation, is not in the original. St. Paul's words are ab-

solute. Love is not provoked : it is not provoked to un-
kindness toward any one. Occasions indeed will frequent-

ly occur ; outward provocations of various kinds : but love

does not yield to provocation. It triumphs over all. In
all trials it looketh unto Jesus, and is more than conqueror
in his love.

' Pis not improbable, that our translators inserted that

word, as it were to excuse the apostle ; who, as they sup-
posed, might otherwise appear to be wanting, in the very
love which he so beautiiully describes, 1 hey seem to have
supposed this from a phrase in the Acts of the Apostles,

v.hich is likewiBe very inaccuratelv translated. When Paul
and Barnabas disagreed concerning John, the ** transiatiou

runs thus, and the contention ^^?,s so sharp between them,
that the} departed asunder.*' This naturallv induces the

reader lo suppose, that they were equally sharp therein

:

That St. Paid, who was undoubtedly right vAih regard to

ihe point in question (it being quite improper to take John
with them again, who had deserted them before) was as

much provoked as liarnabiKS who gave such a proof of his

linger, as to leave the work for which he had been set apart

by the Holy Ghost, But the originid imports no sucli thing;

nor does it affirm, ihat St. Paul was provoked at all. It

feimply sa}S, and there was a sharpness, a paroxysm of an-

ger : Inconsequence of which Barnabas kit St, Paul, took

John, and went his ovrn v/ay. Paul then chose Silas and
departed, being recomm,ended by the brethren to the grace

of God ;
(which is not said concerning B;n nabas) and he

went through Syria and Cilicia, as he had propoi^cct, con-

firming the churches. But to reiurno
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1 1. Los'e prevents a thousand provocations winch would

otherwise aris<;, because it thinketh no evil. Indeed the

merciful man cannot avoid knowing many things that are

evil, he cannot but see them with his own eyes, and hear

them with his own ears. For love does not put out his eyes,

so that it is i'np')3sible for him, not to see that such things

ire donp. Neither does it take away his understanding any

more than his senses, so that he cannot but know that they

are evil. For instance, when he sees a man strike his neigh-

bour, or hears him blaspheme God, he cannot either ques-

tiv)n the thing done, or the words spoken, or doubt of their

being evil. Tne word (thinketh) does not refer, either to

our seeing or hearing, or to the hrst and involantary acts

oi' our understanding: but to our willingiy thinking what

we need not : our inferring evil, where it does not appear :

to our reasoning concerning things which we do not see ;

our supposing what v/e have neither seen nor heard. This

is what true love absolutely destroys. It tears up, root and
branch, ail imagining v/hat we have not known. It casts

out all jealousies, all evil surmisings, all readiness to believe

evil, it is frank, open, unsuspicious ; and as it cannot de-

sign, so neither docs it fear evil.

12. Itrtioic-eth not i:i iniquity : coni'Ticm as this is, ever.

ainong tho^.e v/ho bjar the name of Christ ; who scruple

not to rejoice ever their enemy, when he falleth either into

affliction, or error, or sin. Indeed how hardly can they

^y-nd ihis, -(vho sre j^ealously attached to any party? Hc5^v

difhcult is it for them not to be pleased with any fault which

they discover in those of the opposite party ? With afiy real

or supposed blemish, either in their principles or practice ?

What warm defender of any cause is clear of these ? Yea,

who is so calm as to be altogether free ? Who does not re.

jr.iee when his adversary makes a false step, which he thinks

will advantLjge his own cause ? Only a man of love. He
alone weeps over either the sin or folly of his enemy, t skcs

no pleasure in hearing or. repeating it, but rather desires

that it may be forgotten for ever.

13. But he rcjoiceth in the truth, v/hc'esoever it is fo'ind,

in the truth which is after g idtiness, bringing forth its p on-

er fruit, holiness of heart and holiness of conversation.—-

He rt {/ices to find, chat even those who oppose him,

whether with regard to opinions or some points of practice^
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arc nevertheless lovers of God, and in other respects im-
reprovablc. He is glad to hear giod of them, and to sjh ik

all he Clin consisteiuiy with truth ?.ad justice. Indeed, go .)d

in general is his glory and jo)^, wherever difvased -through-

out the nice of mankind. As a citizen of the world ne
claims n bhare in the happiness of all the inhabitants of it-

Becaase he is a man, he is not unconcerned in tne v»'e]rare

of any man: but enjoys whatsoever brings g-'.ory to (tOu,

and promotes peace and good-will among men, -

11. This love -^overeth all things. Because the merciful
man rejr)icetTi not in iniqiiiiy, neither does he willinglv

make a mention of it. Whatever evil he sees, hears, or
knows, he nevertheless conceals, so far as he can, wilhout
making himself partake of other men's sins. \Vhere,Sv~ever

or with whomsoever he is, if he sees ar\- tiling whi;h ii- ap-

proves not, it goes not out of lusl-ps, unless to the person
concerned, if haply lie may g::iin his brother. So. iar is he
from m.iking the faults or failings of othi-is the matter of

his conversation, that of the absent he never does 'ipeak r:t

all, unless he ran speak v/ell. A tale bearer, a backbiter, a

•wliisperer- an evil-speaker, is to him all one as a murdei tr«

He would just as scon cut his neighbour's throat as iiii..3

murder his reputiition. Just as soon would he think ofdi-

verting himself b}^ setting fire to his neighbor's hoase, as of

thus scattering air/oad arrows, hrebrands, and dea;h, and
saying, am I not in sport ?

He makes one only exception. Sometimes he is convin-

ced, that it is for the glory of God, oi- (wiuch comes to the

same) the good of hjs neighbor. t!iat an tvii shcnd not l;e

covei'ed. in this c;<se, for the benefit of the innocenc, be

is constrained to declare the guilc)'. Ik'.c evirn hert*, I. He
will not s{)eak at all, till iove, supesior love constrains hbu,

2. He cannot do it from a general confused view of doing

good, or promoting the glory of God, but from a clear sight

of some particular end, some determinate good ndiich he

pursues, 3. Stiii he cannot speak, unless he be fully con-

vinced, that this V ry means is necessary to that end ; that

the end cannot he answered, at least not so cftectually, by

any other wa}^ 4. He then dotli it v/ith the utniost sor-

row and reluctance, using it as the last and worst medicine,

a desperate remtdy in a desperate case, a kind of pois<'a

aever to be used buc to cxp d .>oison. Conse:jueiUiv5 6% lis

D 3 ' .
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uses It fis sparinglv as possible. And this be does with

fear and tremliling, lesi he should transgress the law of love

by speaking too much, more than he would have done by
not speaking at all.

15. Love btlieveth all thlng«. It is always willing to

think the best ; to pat the most favourable construction on
everv thing. It is ever ready to believe whatever may tend

10 the advantage of any one's character. It is easily con-

vinced of (what he earnestly desires) the innocence or in-

tegrity of anv man ; or, at least, of the sincerity of his re-

pentance, if he had once erred from the w^ay. It is glad to

excuse whatever is amiss ; to condemn the offender as lit-

tie as possible, and to make all the allowance for human
weakness which can be done, without betraying the truth

of God.
16. And wh( n it can no longer believe, then love hopeth

j:l things, is any evil related of any man ? Love hopes,

that the relation is not true, that the thing related v/as nev«

cr done. Is it certain it wa;^ ? -*^ But perhaps it \ras not

done with such circumstances as are related i so that, allow-

ing the ftict, there is room to hope it v/as not so ill as it ig

rei)resented." Was the action ap{>arentlv, undeniably e-

vil ? Love hopes the intention was not so. Is it clear, the

design v/as evil too ? *' Yet might it not spring from the

setded temper of the henrt : But from a start of passion,

or from some vehement temptation, which hurried the man
h.^yonci himself.'* And even when it cannot be doubted,

but all the actions, designs, an<i tempers are equally evil ;

still love hopes that God will at last make bare his arm, and
get himself the victory ; and th-it there shall be joy in

lieaven over this one sinner that repenteth, more than over

ninety and nine ju&t persons that need no repentance.

17. Lastly, It endureth ail things. This completes the

character of him that is truly merciful. He endureth not

some, not many things only, not most, but absolutely all

things. Whatever the injustice, ihe malice, the cruelty of

men, can inflict, he is able to suffer. He callo nothing in-

tolerable ; he never says of any thing, ** This ia not to be
boinr.** No; he can, not only do, but suffer all things

through Christ whi:h strengtheneth him. And all he suf-

fers does not destroy his love, nor impair it in the least. It

is proof agctiast all. It is a fidinii *hat barns even in the
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midst of the great deep. Many waters cannot anench his

love, neither can the floods drown it. It triumph over all*

3»: never faileth, either in time or eternity.

" In obedience to what heaven decrees,

Knowledge shall fall, and prophecy shall cease.

But lasting Charity's more ample sway,
N'or bound by time, nor siiioject to decay,
in happy triumph shall for ever live.

And eiidless good dil^asfc, arid endless praiyeVeceive.'*

So shall the merciful ohtain mercy : not only bv the bles-

sing of God, upon all their ways, by his now repaying the

love they bear to their brethren, a thousand fold into their

own bosom : but likewise by an exceeding and eteraal

weight of glof}', in the kingdom prepared for them from the

beginning of the world.

IS. For' a little while you may say, Wo is me that I am
constrained to dwell with Mesech, and to have my hal)ita-

tioii among the tents of Kcdar ! You may pour out your soul,

and bemoan the loss of true, genuine love in the earth.—
Lost indeed ! You may well say, (but not in the ancient

sense) '' See how these christians love one another !" Diese
christian kingdoms, that are tearing out each other's bow-
els desolating one another with lire and sword ! Thrse
christian armies, that are sending each other by thousands,

by ten thousands quick into hell ! These christaln nations,

that are all on hre v.'ith intestine broils, party against party,

faction against faction ! These chiistians cities, v/here de-

ceit and fraud, oppression and v/rong, yea, robbery and mur-
der go not out of their streets! These christian families,

torn asunder with envy, jealousv, anger, domestic jars,

without number, without end! Yea, what is most dread-

ful, m.ost to be lamented of all, these christian churches !

—

Churches, (tell it not in Gath—but alas, how can we hide

it, either from Jews, Turks, or Pagans ?) that bear the

name of Christ the Prince of peace, and wage continual war
with each other ! That convert sinners by burning them a-

live ; that are drunk with the blood of saints ! Does this

praise belong onlv to Babylon the great, the mother of har-

lots, and the abominations of the earth ? Nay, verily : but

;<bformed churches (so called) have fairly learned to tread
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in her stc -»» Protestant churches too know to persecute,

^\'h<:'n thiv liave power in their hands, even unto blood.

—

And nit-ii vbllc, how do they ftlso anathematize each oth-

f[ I Divo-.e crxh other to the nethermost hell ! Wiiyt wrath,

what roncerition, what ir.alice, what bitterness, is every

whtre found among them ? Even where thev rgree in es-

sentials, and only (iilier ia opinion^,, or in the circumstan-

tials of religion. Who ioli.ows afi-..T orAy the things that

make for peace, ar.cl things wherewith one mrsy edify an-

other ? O God ! How long shall thy promise fail ? Fear it

not, ^.e liitle dock. Against hope liedcve in hope. It is

vcur i'athcr's gord pleasure, yet to renew the face of the

eirth. Surely iVii ihese inings sluill come to an end, and

the irrhabltiuus or the earth sludl iearn rightonsness. Na-
tion shall not lift up sword against Uiition, neirher sliall they

know vvar air.' n^iore. The nio'.ri-'':;in of the Lord's house

sh.dl be established or. the ton (^i" t*ie mountains: and all

the kingdoms of the world shall 'otvon-e the ki»gdom of our

God. Tliey shall not tlun hurr ^r fiestroy, in all his holy

iTiOuntain : but they sha'.l c idl t'lieir walls salvation, ?.nd tht ir

j;;Uts |v; i?;e. Tb.ey shall all he. without spot or blemish,

loving one arjothei, even as Christ hath loved us. Be thou

part of the fr- -t-fruiis, if the harvest is not yet. Do thou

Io\e thy neig))bor ;is thyseU". The Lord God fdl thy heart

with such a love to everv trul, that thou mayest be n-ady

to laydown di) life for lbs s.'ke I lua}- thy soul continually

overflow with love^ swallowing up every unkind and unho-.

iv itiTjj>er, till he calleth thee up into the region of love,

there to vtign with him for ever and ever I
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SERMON III.

V'pon our Lord^s Sermon on the Mouiit,

DISCOURSE ill.

Matthew v. 8, 9, 10, ii, 12.

Bles.%t'u are the pure In heart ; for they shall see GocL
Bfesy.ed are the peace-makers ; for they shall be called the

children of God,

Blessed are they which ore persecutedfor righteousness-sake ;

for theirs is the ki?2gdo?n of heaven.
Blessed are ye rvhen men shaV revile you^ andpersecute you^

end shall say all manner of evil against youfalselyfor my
sake,

^joice and be exceedi?ig glad; for great is your reward in

heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets xvhich zverc

before you.

^'* i« T TOW excellent things are spoken of the love of
XX our neighbor ! I: is the fulfilling of the hw, thr

end of tlic commiindment. Without this, all we have, all

we do, all we suner, is of no value in the sight of God.

—

But is that love ofour neighbor v^^hich springs from the love

of God: Otherwise itself is nothing worth. It behoves us
therefore to examine \r^A\ upon what foundation our love of

our neighbor stands : Whether it is really built upon the

love of God ? Whether we do love him, because he first

loved us ? Whether we are pure in heart ? For this is the

fouadativ)n, which shall never be moved. Blessed are the

pure in heart : for they shall see God.
2. The pure in heart are they, whose hearts God hath

purified, even as he is pure ; who are pu; iiied through faith

in the blood of Jesus, from every unholy aifxtion ; who be-

ing cleansed from all filthiness of flesh and spirit, perfect

holinesfi in the loving fear of God. Th:y are, through the

p(;wer of his grace, purified from pride, by the deepest pov-

ertv of spirivj from every unkind or turbulent passion, by

meekness and gentleness : from every desire but to please

and enjoy God, to know and love him more and more, by
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that hunger nnd thirst after rlgh'eousness, which n(ny en-

gross ihvir whoi'jsoul: so that now they love the Lord
liicir ('od, v.ith all thtir heart, and with all their soul, and

rn!ud,and strength.

3. But how little has this purity of heart been regarded,

bv the lalse teachers of all ages r They have taught men
barelv, to abstain from such outward impurities, as (yod

hath forbidden by name. But they did not strike at the

heart : and bv not guarding against, they in ciicct, counte-

nanced inward corruptions.

A remarkable instance of this, our Lord has given us, in

the following words : Ye have heard, that it was said by

them of old time, thou shalt not commit adultery. And
in explaining this, those blind leaders of the blind, only in-

sist on men's abstaining froni the outward act. But I say

unto you, whosoever iooketh on a woman to lust after her,

hath committed adultery with her already in his heart, for

God requireth truth in the inward parts. He searcheth the

heart, and trieth the reins. And if thou incline unto ini-

quity with thy heart, the Lord will not hear thee.

4. And God admits no excuse for retaining any thing,

V/nich is an occasion of impurity. Therefore if thy right

eye offtnd thee, pluck it out and cast it from thee : for it is

profital)le for thee that one of ihy members should perish,

and not that thy whole body should be cast intcj hell,ver.

29. If persons as dear to thee as thy right eye, be an oc-

casion of thy thus cffending God, a means of exciting unho-

ly desire in thy soul ; del ly not ; forcibly separate from

them. And if thy right hand offend thee, tut it oiT, and

cast it from thee : for it is profitable for thee thu. one of

thv members shoifld perish, and not that thy ^^hole body
should be cast into heli, ver. 30. If any who seem as ne-

cessary to thee as thy .right hand, be an occasion of sin, of

impure desire ; even though it were never to go beyond
the heart, never to break out in v/ord or action: constrain

thyself to an entire and nmu parting : cut them off at a

stroke
j
give them up to God. Any loss, vrhether <^f pka-

siire, or substance, or friends, is preferable to the loss of

thy sold.

Two cteps only it may not be improper to take, before

such an absolute and final separation. First, try whether

the unclean spirit may not be driven out by fasting and prav»
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cr, and by carefully abstaining from every action, and word,

and look, which thou hast found to be an occasion of evil.

Secondly, if thou art not by this means delivered, ask counsel

of him that watcheth over thy soul, or at least of some who
have experiance in the ways of God, touching the time and
manner of that separation. But confer not with flesh and
blood, lest thou be given up to a strong delusion to believe

a lie.

5. Nor may marriage itself; holy and honourable as it is,

be used, as a pretence for giving a loose to our desires.

Indeed, it hath been said, v/hosoever will put away his wife-,

let him give her a writing of divorcement. And then all

was well, though he alledged no cause, but that he did not

like her ; ©r liked another better. But I say unto you, that

whosoever shall put away his wife, saving for the cause of

fornication (that is adultery; the word porneia signit^ing

unchnstity in general, either in the married or unmarried

state) causeth her to commit adultery ; if she marrv again ;

and whosoever shall marry her that is put away, committeth

aduhery, ver. 31, 32.

All polygamy is clearly forbidden in these words, where^

in our Lord expressly declares. That for any woman who
has a husbimd alive, to marry again, is adultery. By pari*

ty of reason, it is adultery for any man to marry again, so

long as he has a wife alive. Yea, although they were di-

vorced : unless that divorce had been for the cause of adul-

tery. In that only case, there is no scripture, which forbids

to marry again.

6. Such is the purity of heart which God requires, and

works in those who believe on the son of his love. And
blessed are they who are thus pure in heart. For they shall

^ee God. lie will manifest himself nnto them, not only

as he doth not unto tht- world, but as he doth not always to

his own children. He will bless them with the clearest com-
munications of his spirit, the most intimate fellowship with

the father and the son. He will cause his presence to go

continually before them, and the light of his countenance to

shine upon them. It is the ceaseless prayer of their heart,

I beseech thee shew me thy glory : and they have the peti-

tion they ask of him. They now see him by faith (the veil

of flesh being made, as it were, transparent) even in these

his lowest works, in all that surrounds them, in all that God
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has created and made. Tliey see him in the height abovej

in ihif. depth beneath ; they sec him ft'iUng all in all.

The pure in heart see all things full of God. They see

him in the firmament of heaven, in ihc moon, walking in

brightness, in the sun when he rejoiceth as a giant to run

his course. They see him making the clouds his chariots,

and walking upon the wings of ihe%vind. They see him
preparing rnin for the earth, and. blessing the increase cf it j

giving grass for the cattle, and gret n herb for the use of man*
'i'hey see the creator of all, wisely governing all, and up-

holding all things by the word of his power. O Lord, our

governor ! How excellent is thy name in all the world!

7, In all his providences relating to themselves, to their

souls or bodies, the pure in heart do more particularly see

G d. They see his hand ever over them for good ;
giv-

ing them all things in weight and measure, numbering the

hairs of thtir head, making a hedge round about them and
all that they have, and disposing all the circumstances of

their life, according te the deptli both of his wisdom and
mercy.

8. But in a more especial manner, they «;ee God in his

ordinances. Whether they apj-ear in the great congrega-

tion, to ))ay him the honor due unto his name, and worship

him in the beauty of holiness ; or ^nUer into their closets,

and there pour out their souls hefoie their father which is

in secret : wht ther they searcli the oracles of God, or hear

the ambassadors of Christ prochiiming glad tidings of sal-

vation ; or by eating of that bread, and drinking of that cup,
** shew forth his death till he come" in the clouds of hea-

ven : in all these his appointed ways, they find such a near

approach as cannot be expn ssed. I hey see hvv.^ as it

were, face to face, and " talk wiih him, as a man lalkuh

, wiih his friend :" a fit preparation for those mansions above,

wherein they shall see him as he is.

9- But how far were they from seeing God, who having
" h.ard, that it had been said by them of old time, thou sb:dt

nof, forswear thvself, but shah ptrform unto the Lord thine

o ths :'* interpreted it thus, thou shalt not forswear thvself,

when thou swearesi: by the Lord Jeliovah. 1 hou *' shalt

perform unto the Lord these thine oaths." But as to o-

ther oaths, he regard eth them not. '

So the rharisees taught. They not only allowed all man»
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iier of swearing in common conversation : but accouritcd

tven forswearing a little thing, so they had not sworn by
the peculiar name of God.

But our Lord here absolutely forbitis all common swear-
ing, as well a5 fiilse swearing : and shews the heinousnes5

of both, by the same awful consideration, that everv creature

is God's, and he is every where present, in all, and over
all.

** I say unto you, swear n&t at all : neither by heaven, for

it is God's throne.** And therefore this is the same a3 to

swear by him who sitteth upon the circle of the heavens ?

*' nor by the earth, for it is his footstool ;" and he is as in-

timately present in earth as heaven :
" neither by Jerusa-

lem, for it is the city of the great king, and God is well

known in her palaces. Neither shalt thou sv/ear by thy
head , because thou canst not make one hair white or black :'*

because even this, it is plain, is not thine but God's, the

sole disposer of all in heaven and earth. ''• But let your
communication,*' your conversation, your discourse with
each other, *' be yea, yea ; nay, nay :" a bare, serious af-

firming or denying; for " whatsoever is more than these,

cometh of evil : is of the evil one ;" proceecleth from the

devil, and is a mark of his children.

10. That our Lord does not here, forbid the " swearing

in judgment and truth," when we are required so to do by
a magistrate, may appear, 1. From the occasion of this

part of his discourse, the abuse he was here reproving,

which v/as false swearing and common swearing ; the

swearing before a magistrate being quite out of the ques-

tion. #. From the very words wherein he forms the gene^
ral conclusion, " let your communication," or discourse,
" be yea, yea ; nay, nay." 5. From his own example ; for

he answered himself upon oath, when required by a magis-
trate. Vv^hen '^ the high pri( st said unto him, I adjure thea

by the living God, that thou tell us, whether thou be the

Christ the son of God r" Jesus immediately answered ia

the affirmative, ^' thou hast said" (i e. the truth.) '« Never-
theless'* (or rather " moreover) I say unto you, hereafter

shall ye see the son of man sitting on the right hand of pow-
er, and coming in the clouds of heaven.*' 4. From the ex«

ample of God, even the Father, who " willing the more a-

bundantlv to shew unto the heirs of promise the immut^*
E
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Liiity of his counsel, coflfirmed it by an oath.'' 5. From
the eximple of St. Paul, who, we ^' think had the spirit of

God," and well understood the mind of his master. *•'' God
is my witness," said he, to the Romans, ""that without

ceasing, I make mention of you always in my prayers :'' to

tiie Corinthians, '^ I call God to record upon my soul, that

to spare you I came not as yet unto Corinth .".and to the

Philippians, " God is my recol*d, how greatly I long after

30u^in the bowels of Jesus Christ." (Hence it un.ienia-

bly appears, that if the apostle knew the meaning of his lord's

words, they do not forbid swearing on weighty occasions,

even to one another : how much less before a magistrate r)

And lastly, from that assertion of the great apostle, con-

cerning solemn swearing in general, (which it is impossi-
ble he could have mentioned without any touch of blarne,

if his Lord has totally forbidden it). '^ Men varily swear
by the greater," (by one greater than themselves) ^'and an
oath for confirmation is to them the end of all strife.'*

Jl. But the great lesson which our blessed Lord incul-

cates here, and which he illustrates by this example, is, that

God is in all things, and that we are to see the creator in the

glass of every creature ; that vve should use and look upon
nothing as separate from God, which indeed is a kind of

practical atheism ; but with a true magnificence of thought,

survey heaven and earth, and all that is therein, as contain-

ed by God in the hollow of his hand, who by his intimate

presence holds thc-m all in being v/ho pervades and actuates

the whole created frame, and is, in a true sense, the soul of

tlie universe.

IL L Thus far our Lord has been more dli^tctly eni-

ployed, in teaching the religion of the heart. He has shewn
what christians are to be. He proceeds to shew vv-hat they

are to do also : how inward holiness is to exert itself, in our
outward conversation* Blessed, saith he, are the peace-

makers ; for they shall Be called the children of God.
2. l he peace-makers : Tht word in the original is oi el*

renopoioi. It is well known that eirene in th>' sacred wi it-

ings, implies all manner of good ; every blessing that relates

either to the soul or the bodv, to lime or eternity. Ac-
cordingly when St. Paul, in the titles of his epistles, wishes

grace and peace to the Romans or the Corinthians, it is as

*f he had saidj ^' as a fruit of the free, undeserved love an:*
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favor of God, may you enjoy all blessings, s|}irltnal and tem-
poral, all the good things Avhich God hath pre;uirtd for

them that love him."

3. Hence we may easily learn, in how wide a sense, the

term, peace-makers is to be understood. In its litei al meaiv-

ing it implies, those lovers of God and man, who utterly de-

test and abhor all strife and debate, all variance and con-

tention : and accordingly labor with all thtir might, either

to prevent this fire of hell from being kindled, or when it is

'' indled, from breaking out, or when it is broke out, from
spreadmg any farther. I'hey endeavor to calm the stormy
spirits of men, to quiet their turbulent passious, to soften,

the minds of contending p;aru< s, anclj if possi'dc, reconcilo-

them to each oihcr. '1 hey ucj all innocent arts, and em-
ploy all their strength, ail the talents which God has given

them, as well to preserve peace, where it is, as to restore it,

\vhcre it is not. It is the joy of their heart, to promote,

to confirm, to increase mutual good wdll among men: but

more especially among the children of God, hov/ever dis-

tinguished by things of sncialler importance ; that as they

have all one Lord, one flu th ', as they are all called in one
hope <;f their cidling, so they may all walk worthy of the

vocalioa wherewith they are called : with all lowliness and
meekness, with long suffering!;, forbearing one another in

lovs ; endeavoring to keep the unity of the spirit, in the

bond of peace.

4. But in the full extent of the v/ord, a peace-maker is

one, as he hath opportunity, doth good unto all rnen : one
that being filled with the love oi God and of all niankind,

cannot conRne the expressions of it to his own family, or

friends, or acquaintance or party .• or to those of his owu
opinions : no, nor those vv'ho are partakers of like precious

faith ; but steps over all these narrow bounds that he may
do good to every man : that he m.ay some way or other

manifest his love to neighbors and strangers, friends and
enemies. He doth good to them all, as he hath opportuni*

ty, th-\tis, on every possible occasion : redeeming the time
in order thereto, buying up everv opportunity, improving
every hoar, losing no moment vv'herein he mav prf»fit ano-

ther. He does good, not to one particular kind, but good
in general: in every possible way, employing horein all his

talents of every kind ', all his powers and fucuUies of body
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and soul ; all his fortune, his interest, his reputation ; de-

filing oniy, that when his Lord cometh he may say, *^ well

done, good and faithful servant !"

5. He doth good, to the uttermost of his power, even to

the bodies of all men. He rejoices to deal his bread to the

hungry, and to cover the nziked with a garment. Is any a

stranger? He takes him in, and relieves him according to

his necessities. Are any sick or in prison ? He visits them,

and administers such ht^lp as they stand most in need of. —
And all this he does, not as unto man ; but remembering
hnn that hath said, inasmuch ;\s ye have done it unto one

ef the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto

6. How murh more does he rejoice, if he can do any-

good to the soul of any man ? This power indeed belong-

cth unto God. It is he.onh' that changes the heart, with-

out which every oihtr change is lighter than vanity. Ne-
vertheless it pleases him who worketh ail in all, to help

man chiefly by man ; to convey his own power and blessing

and love, through one man to another. 'I'herefore, altho'

it be ceitain, that the help which is done upon eaith, God
doth it himself, yet has no man need, on this account, to

stand idle in his vineyard. 1 he peace-maker cannot : he

is ever laboring therein, and as an instrument in G<Krs hand^

prcj-aring the ground for his master's use, or so'.ving the

seed of the kingdom, or watering what is already sov.'n, if

haply God may give the increase. According to the mea-
sure oi grace which he has received, he uses all diligence,

either to reprove the g oss sinner, to reclaim tliose who ritn

on head! .ng in the broad wav to destrisction ; cr to give

ii^ht to. them that sit in darkness, and are ready to perish

for lack of knowledge ; or to support the weak, to lift up
the hands that hang down, and the feeble knees ; or to bring

back and heal that which was lame and turned out of the

way. Nor is he less zealous to confirm those who are al-

ready striving to enter in at the strait gate ; to strengthen

those that stand, that they may run with patience the race

•Vihich is set before them ; to build up in their most holy

iVnh, those that know in whom they have believed : to ex-

hort khem to stir up the gi.t of God which is in them, that

jiaiiy grovi ing in grace, an entrance may be ministered
unto them abunciantly into the evtrlusting kingdom of our
Lord and saviour Jesus Christ^
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7. Blessed are they who are thus comlnually employee],

in the work of faith, and the labor of love. For they shall

be called, that is, shall be (a common Hebraism) the child-

ren of God. God sh'^ll continue unto thcin the spirit of a-

doption, yea, shall pour it more abundantly into their hearts.

He shall bless them with all the blessings of his children.

He shall acknowledge them as sons before angtis and men ;

and if sons, then heirs ; heirs of God, and ioint heirs with
Chrisr.

ill. 1. One would imagine such a person as has be'cn

above described, so full of genuine humility, so unaffected-

ly serious, so mild and gentle, so free from all selfish design,

so devoted to God, and such an active lover of men, should

be the chilling of mankind. But our Lord was better ac-

quainted with human nature, in its present state. He there*

fore closes the character of this man of God, wi'h shewing
him the treatment he is to expect in the world. Blessed

salth lie, are they which are persecuted for righteousness

sake : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

2. In order to understand this thoroughly, let us first en-

quire, who are they that are persecuted ? And this we may
easil} learn from Sc. Paul :

" as of old, he that wa^ born al-

ter the flesh, persecuted him that vvas born after the spirit,

even so it is now. Yea, saith the apostle, " and all tliaf.

will live godly in Christ Jesus, shall suffer persecution."

*i'he same we are taught by St. John. '^ Marvel not, my
brethren, if the world hate you. We know that We have
passed from death unto life, because we lo\ethe brethrer-'"'

As if he had said, the brethren, the christians cannot be lov-

ed, but by them who have passed from death unto life. And
most expressly b}^ our Lord :

'* if the world hate vou, ye
know that it hated me before it hated you. If ye were o^

the world, the world would love its ov/n ; but !:)t;cause ye
are not of the world, therefore the world hatediyou. Re-
member the word that I said unto you, the servant is not

greater than his Lord. If they have persecuted pie, they

will also persecute you."

By all these scriptures it manifestly appears, who they

are that are persecuted: namely, the righteous, h ; that is

born after the spirit ; all that will live go.lly in Christ J^-sus :

they that are passed from death unto life ; those v/ho are

tiot of the world : ail those who are meek and lowly in heart

E 2
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diat mourn for God, that hunger after his likeness ; all that

love God and their neighbor, and thertfore, as they have
opportunity, do good unto all men.

3. If it be, secondly enquired, why they are persecuted ?

The answer 13 equally plain and obvious. It is for righte-

ousness sake ; because they are righteous ; because ihey

are born after the spirit; because thev will live godly in

Christ Jesus ; because they are not of the world. What-
ever nnay be pretended, this is the real cause : be their in-

£rinities more or less, still if it were not for this, they would
be born with, and the world would love its own, rhey are

persecuted, because they are poor in spirit, that is, say the

world, ^'poor-spirited, mean, dastardly souls, good for no-
thing, not fit to live in the world :'* because thev mourn ;

they are such dull, heavy, lumpish creatures, enough to sink

any one's spirits that sees them : they are mere death-heads,
they kill innocent mirth, and spoil company wherever they
come :" Because they are meek ;

*' tame, passive fools, just
fit to be trampled upon -J^ because they hunger and thirst

after righteousness ;
'"' a parcel of hot-brained enthusiasts,

gaping after they know not what, not content with rational

leligion, but running mad after raptures and inward feel-

ii}gs :" because they are merciful, lovers of all, lovers of the

evil and unthankful ;
** encouraging all manner of wicked-

liebs 5 nay, tempting people to do mischief by impunity:
and rjien who, it is to be feared, ha\ e their own religion

still to seek ; very loose in their principles :" because they

:ire pure in heart: *•' uncharitable creatures! That damn
all the v/orld, but those that are of their own sort ! Blaa-

y.hemous wretches, thatp.etend to make God a liar, to live

without sin !" Above all, because they are peace- makers,
bi-cause they take all opportunities of doing good to all men.
This is the grand reason why they have been persecuted in

till ages, and will be till the restitution of ail things.
*^ If they would but keep their religion to themselves, it

would be tolerable. But it is this spreading their errors,

this infecting so many others, which is not to be endured.
They do so -much mischief in the world, that they ought to

be tolerated no longer. It is true, the men do some things

well enough ; they relieve some of the poor. But this too,

is only done to gain the more of their party j and so, in ef-

fect, to do the more mischief*'* Thus the men of the world
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jslncerely think and speak. And the more the kingdom of
God prevails, the more the peace-makers are enabled to

prop;igate lowliness, nreekness, and all other divine temp-
ers ; the niOtt mischief is done, in their account. Consc-
quendy, the more are they enraged, against the authors ot

this, and the more vehemt-ntly will they persecuie them.
4. Let us thirdly enquire, who are they that persecute

them ? St. Paul answers, he that is born alter ihe flesh
;

every one who is not born of the spirit, or at least, desirous
so to be: all that do not, at least, labor to Hve godly in

Christ Jesus : all that art not passed from death unto life,

and consequently cannot love the brethren : the world', that

is, according to our saviour's accouut, they who know not

him that sent me : they who know not God, even the lov-

ing, pardoning God, by the teaching of his own spirit.

The reason is plain. Ihe spirit which is in the tvorld

is directly opposite to the Spirit which is of God. Ii must
therefore needs be, that those who are of the world, \/iil be

opposite to those who are of God. The»-e is the utmost
coiitrarietv^ between them, in all their opinions, their de-

sires, designs, and tempers. And hitiierto the leopard

and the kid, cannot lie dov»'n in peace together. The proud,
because he is proud, cannot but persecute the lowly ; the

light and airy, those that mourn : and so in every other

kind ; the unhkeness of disposition, (were there no other)

being a perpetual ground of enmity, therefore (were it only

on tl^is account) all the servants of the devil, will persecute

the children of God.
5. Should it be enquired, fourthly, how they will perse-

cute them? It may be answered in general, just in that

manner and measure which the wise disposer of all, sees

will be most for his glory ; will tend most to his children's

irrowlhin grace, and the enlargement of his own kingdom.
There is no one branch of God*s government of the world,

which is more to be admired than this. His ear is never

heavy to the threatnings of the persecutor, or the cry of the

persecuted. His eye is ever open, and his hand stretched

out, to direct eveiy the minutest circumstance. When the

storm shall begin, how high it shall rise, w hich way it shall

point its course, when and how it shall end, are all deter-

mined by his unerring wisdom. The ungodly are only a

sword of biis ; jin instrument ;Yhich he uses, us it pkastth
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bim, and which ItKcif, when the gracious ends of bis provi-

dence are answered, 13 cast into the fire.

At some rare times, as when Christianity was planted

first, and while it was taking root in the earth ; as I'dso v\hen

the pure doctrine of Christ began to be pUmted r-gain in our

nation ; God permitted the storm to rise high, and his child-

ren were called to resist unto i)lood. 1 here was a peculiar rea-

son why he suffered this with regard to the aposdes, that

their evidence niight be t!ie more unexceptionable. But
from the annals of the church, we Itarn another, and a far

dilT'.^rent reason, why he suffered the lieavy persecutions

which 'arose in the second and third centuries : namely, be-

cp.use the m\'stery ofiniquitv did so strongly work, because

of die monstrous corruptions wliich even thePi reigned in the

church : these God chastised, and at the same time strove

to heal, by those severe but necessary visitations. Perhaps

the same observation mav be made, with regard to the grand
persecution in our own land. God had dealt very gracious-

ly with our nation ; he had poured out various blessuigs up-

on us. He had given us peace i;broad and at home ; and

a king, wise and good bevond his years. And above all,

he had caused the pure light of his gospel, to arise and shine

amongst us. But what return did he find ? lie looked

for righteousness. But behold a cry ! A cry of oppression

•and v/rong, of ambition and injustice, of malice, and fraud,

covetousness. Yea, the cry of those who even then expir-

ed in the fiames entered into the ears of the Lord of sabba-

oth. It was then Giod arose to maintain his own cause,

against those that held the truth in unvigliteousness. Then
he sold them into the hands of their persecutors, by a judg-

ment mixt with mercy: an affliction to punish, and yet a

medicine to heal the grievous baekslidings of his people.

6. But it is seldom God suffers the storm to rise so high,

as torture, or cieath, or bonds,^ or imprisonment. Where-
as his children are frequently called to endure those light-

er kinds of persecution ; they frequently suffer the estrange-

ment c: kinsfolk : the loss of their friends that xvere as

their own soul. They find the truth of their Lord's v.'ord

(concerning the event, though not the design of his commg)
suppose ye that I am come to give peace upon the earth ?

I tell you nay ; but rather division. And hence will nat-

urally follov/ loss of business or emplo) menr:, and conse-
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quently of substance. But all these circumstances likewise

are under the wise direction oi God, who allots to evtry

c^ne what is most expedient for him,

7. liuv the persecution which aiitnds all the children of

God, is that our Lord describes in the followiiig words.

Blessed are ye when men shall revile you anti persecute

you, (shall persecute, by reviling you) and say all manner
ot evil against you, falsely, for my sake. This cannot fail

:

it is the very badge of our discipleship : it is one ot the seals

of our calling. It is a sure portion^ entailed on all the

children of God : if we have it not, we are bastards and

not sons. Strait thro' evil report, as well as good report,

lies the only way to the kingdom. The meek, serious,

humble, zealous lovers of God and man, are of good report

among their brethren ; but of evil r<.port with the world,

who count and treat them as the fikh and off-scouringof all

things.

8. Indeed some have supposed, that before the fulness

of the Gentiles shall come in, the scandal of the cross will

cease : that G(>d will cause christians to be esteemed and

Lived, even by those who are as yet in their sins. Yea,

and sure it is, that even now, he at some times suspends

the contempt as well as the fierceness of men : he makes
n man's enemies to be at peace with him for a season, and

gives him favour with his bitterest pers'^cutors. But set-
'

ting aside this exempt case, the scandal of the crots is not

yet ceased ; but a man mav say still, if I please men, I am
not the servant of Christ : let no man therefore regard that

pleasing suggestion (pleasing doubtless to flesh and blood)
*' that bad men only pretend to hate and depise them that

arc good, but do indeed love and esteem them in their

hearts." Not so : they may eifiploy them sometimes ;

but it is for their dvn pro lit. They may put confidence ia

tkem : for they know their ways are not like other men's.

But still they love them not : unless so far as the spirit of

God may be striving v^ith diem. Our Saviour's words
are express ; if ye w ere of die %Yorld, the world would love

its own : but because ye are not of the world, therefore the

world hatetli you. Yea, (setting aside what exceptions

may be made by the preventing grace or the peculiar prov-

idence of Ciod) it ha*eth them as cordially and 5inceiih%

as ever it did their master.
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9. It remains only to, enquire, how are ilie children of

God to behave, with regard to persecution ? And first, they

ought not, knowingly or designedly, to bring it upon them-

seivea. 'I'his is contrary both to the example and advice

of our Lord and all his a!:)Ostles ; who teach us not only not

to seek, but to avoid it, as far as we can, without injuring

our conscience ; without giving up any part of that right-

eousness, which we are to prefer before life itself. So our

Lord expressly. When they persecute }ou in this city, flee

ye into another : which is indeed, when it cnn be:t:;k'.n,

the FAiost unexceptionable way of avoi^ling persecution.

10. Yet think not, that you c^n always avoir! it, ei her by
this, or any other means. If ever that idle imaginaiioii

steals into your heart, put it to flight by that earnest cau-

tion, remember the w^ord that I said unto you, the servant

is not greater than his Lord. If they have persecuted m-e,

they w^iil also persecute yon. Be ye wise as serpents, and
harmless as doves. But will this screen you from persecu*

tion ? Not unless you have more wisdom than your master,

or more innocence than the Lamb of God.
Neither desire to avoid it, to escape it wholly ; for if

you do, you are none of his. If you escape the persecu-

tion, you escape the blessing of those who are persecuted

for righteousness sake. Ifyou are not persecuted for right-

eousness sake, you cannot enter into the kingdom of heav-

en. If we suffer with him, we shall also reign with him*

But if we deny him, he will also deny us,

11. Nay, rather, rejoice and be exceeding glad, whew
men pt^rsecute you for his sake : uhen th.^y persecute you
by reviling )ou, and by saying all manner of evU against

you falsel)
;
(which they will not fail to mix with every

kind of persecution ; they m.'St blackt-n you to excuse

themselves.) For so perseci;^ d they the prophets which
were before you, those who were most eminently holy in

heart and life
;
yea, and all the rightecus whi'h ever have

been from the beginning of the world, iiejoice, because

by this mark also, ye k.iow unto whom ye belong. And
becavise great is your reward in heav.-n : the reward pur-

chased by the blood of the covenant, and freely bestowed In

p3oporti'->n to your sufferings, as well as to your holiness of
heart and life. Be excetfding glad ; knowing that these

light afilctions, which are but for a moment, work out for

you a hi- more exceediiig and eternal weight of glory.
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12. Mean time, let no persecution turn you oat of the

way of lovvline'ss and meekness, of love and beneficence.

Yti have heard indeed tliat it hath been said. An eye for an

eye and a tooth for a tooth. And your miserable teach-

ers have hence allowed you to avenge yourselves, to return

evil for evil.

But I say unto you, that ye resist not evil - Not thus
;

not by returning it in kind. !iut (r.;th.:r than do this) who-
soever smiteth ihee on thy right cheek, turn to him the oth-

er also. And if any man will sue thee at the law and take

away thy coat, let him have thy cloak also. And whoso-

ever shall compel thee to go a mile, go with him twain.

So invincible let thy meekness be. And be thv love suit-

ril)le thereto. Give to him that asketh thee, and from him
that v/ould borrow of thee, turn not thou av/ay. Only give

not away that which is another mm's, that which is not

thine own. 1 herefore, 1. Take care to owe no man any

thing. For what thou owest, is not thy own but another

man's. 2. Provide for those of thine own houshold.—
I'his also God hath req-iired of thee, and v/hat is necessa-

ry to sustain them in life and godliness, is also not thine

own. Then, 3. Give or lend all that remains from day to

day, or from year to j^ear. Only first, seeing thou canst

not give or lend to all, remember the houshold of faith.

13. The meekness and love we do feel, the kindnfss we
are to shew to them which persecute us for righteousness

sake, our blessed Lord describes farther in the following

verses. O that they were gra\en upon our hearts I

Ye ha\ e heard that it hath been said, I'hou shalt love

thy neighbor, and hate thy enemy. (God indeed had said

only the former part. Thou shalt love thy neighbor. The
children of the devil had added the latter, and hate thy

enemy.) But I say unto you, 1. love your enemies. See

that you bear a tender good-will, to those \vl\o are most
bitter of spirit against you, who wish you all manner of evil.

2. Bless them that curse you. Are there anv whose bit-

terness of spirit breaks forth in bitter words ? Who are con-'

tinually cursing and reproaching you when you are present,

and saying all tvil against you when absent? So much the

rather do you bless. In conversing v»^!th them, use all

mildness and softness of bnguage. Keprovr^ them, by re-

peating a better lesson before them., by shewing them how
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they ought to have spolcen. And in speal;ir.g of thcin, say
all the good yoa can, without violating the rules of truth

and justice. 3. Do good to them that hate you. Let your
actions shew, that you are as real in love as they in hatred.

Return good for evil. Be-aot overcome of evil, hut ovei-

come evil with good. 4. If you can do nothing more, at

least pray for them that despitefullv use you and persecute

you. You can never be disabled from doing this ; nor can
all their malice or violence hinder you. Pour out your
souls to God, not only for those, who did this once, but now
repent. This is a little thing. If thy brother seven times

a day, turn, and say unto thee, I repent ; that is, if after

ever so many relapses, he give thee reason to believe, that

he is really and thoroughly change:!, then thou shalt for-

give him, so as to trust him, to put him in thy bosom, as if

he had never sinned ag;iinst thee at all. But pray for, wrestle

%vith God, for those that da not repent, that now despitefully

use thee and persecute thee. Thus far forgive them, not un-

til seven times only, but until seventy times seven. Whether
they repent or no, yea though they appear farther and farther

from it, yet shew them this instance of kindness : that ye
may be the children, that ve may approve yourselves the

genuine children of your father which is in heaven, v/ho

shews his goodn85'> by giving such blessings as they are ca-

pable of, even to his stubbornest enemies ;
••' ^vho maketh

his sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain

on the just and on the unjust, for if ye love them which
love you, what reward have ye ? Do not even the Publi-

cans the same ?" Who pretend to no rfhgion : whom ye
yourselves acknowledge to be wivhout God in the world.

Arid if ye salute, shew kindne^^s in word or ^leed, to your
brethren, your friends or kinsfolk only : what do ye more
than others ? Than those who have no religion at all ? Do
not even the Publicans so ? Nav, but follow ye a better

pattern than them. In patience, in long-suffering, in mer-
c}', in beneficence of every kind, to all, even to your bitter-

est persecutors : Be ye, christians, perfect (in kind, though
not in degree) even as your father which is in heaven is per^

feet.

III. Behold Christianity in its native form ! as delivered

by its great author ! This is the genuine religion of Jesus
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Christ. Such he presents it to him whose eyes We open-
ed. See a picture ot God, so far as he is imi table by man !

A picture drawn by God's own hand !
*' Behold, ye des-

pisers, and wonder and perish [" Or rather, wonder and
adore ! Rather cry out, is this the rehgion of Jesus of Naz-
areth ? The religion which I persecuted ! Let me no more
be found even to fight against God. Lord, what wouldst
thou have me do ? What beauty appears in the whole !

How just asymmetry! What exact proportion in every
part ! How desirable is the happiness here described ? How
venen-tble, how lovely the holiness ? This is the spirit of re-

ligion : the quintessence of it These are indeed the fun-
damentals of Christianity. O that we may not be hearers
of it only !

'• Like a man be holding his own face in a glass,

who goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth what man-
ner of man he was." Nay, but let us steadily look into

this perfect law of liberty, and continue dierein. Let us
not rest until every line thereof is transcribed into our own
hearts. Let us watch, and pray, and believe, and love, and
strive for the mastery, till eveiy part of it shall appear in
our soul, graven there by the finger of God : till we are ho-
ly as he which hath called us is holy, perfect as our father
which is in heaven is perfect

!
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SERMON IV,

Upon our Lord"^^ Stfr?no}i o?i the 3IowVu

DISCOURSE IV.

Matthew v. 13, 14, 15, .16.

Te are the salt of the earth. But if the salt hath lost its sa^

vour^ xvherervlth shaV it be salted P It is thenceforth good

for nothing, but to be cast out, and trodden under foot of
men.

'Te arc the light of the uoorld, A citij that is set on a hill

cannot be hid

Neither do ?nen light a candle and put it under a bushel ; but

on a candlestick, and it giveth light unto all that are in

the house.

Let ifour light so shine before 7nen, that thy may see yo^if

good ivarks, and glorijij your father which is in heaven*

1. 'T'^HE beauty of holiness, of that inward man of the

JL heart, which is renewed after the image of God,
cannot but strike every eye which God haih opened, every

enlightened understanding. The ornament of a meek, h.;m-

ble, loving spirit, will at least excite the approbation of all

those who are capable, in any degree, of discerning spiritual

good and evil. Fr^m the hour men begin to emerge out

of the darkness v/hich covers the giddy, unthinking v/orld,

they cannot but perceive how desirable a thing it is, to be

thus transformed into the likeness of him that created us.

This inward religion bears the shape of God, so visibly im-

prest upon it, that a soul must be wholly immersed in flesh

and blood, when he can doubt of its divine orioina!. We
may say of this, in a secondary senj^e, even as of the son of

God himself, that it is the brightness of his glory, tht^ ex-

press image of his person : apaugasma aes doxee autou ."

The beaming forth of his eteruil glory ; and yet so temper-

ed and softened, that even the children of men, may herein

see God and live : character tes upo'^aseos autou. The cha.

racter, the stamp, the living impression, of his person, who
is the fountain of beauty and love, the origmal source of aU

^itcellency and perfection^
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2. If religion, therefore, were carried no farther than

this, they could have no doubt concerning it : 1 hey should

have no objection against pursuing it with the \vhole -ardor

of their souls. But why, say thi-y, is it clogged with eth-

er things ? What need of loading it with doing and suffer-

ing ? '1 hese are what damps the vigour of the soul, and
sinks it down to earth again. Is it not enough to follow

after charity ? To soar upon the wings of love ? Will it not

suince, to worship (iod who is a spirit, with the spirit of our
n-diids, v/i'thout incumbering ourselves with outward things,

or even thinking of them at all ? Is it not better, that the

whole extent of our thought should be taken up v/ith high
?nd heavenh- conteniplation I And that instead of busying
ourselves at all about externals, we should only commune
with God in our hearts ?

3. Many eminent men have spoken thus : have advised
us ^' to cease from all outward action ;" wholly to with-

draw from the v/orid ; to leave the body behind us ; to ah-
ntract ourselves from all sensible things : To have no con-
cern at all obout outward rehgion, but to " work all vir-

tues in the will," as the far more excellent way, more per-

fect of the soul, ns well as more acceptable to God.
4. It needed not that any should tell our Lord, of this

nijtster-piece of the wisdom from beneath ! This fairest of
all the devices wherewith satan hath ever perverted the

right ways of the Lord. And O ! what instruments hath
he found from time to time, to employ in this his service !

To wield this grand engine of hell, against some of the
iuost important truths of God ! Men that would deceive,

if it were possble, the very elect ; the men of faidi and
love : Yea, that have for a season deceived and led away
no inconsiderable number of them ; who have fallen in all

ages into the gilded snare, and hardly escape widi the skia

of their teeth.

5. But has our Lord been vvanting on his part ! Has he
iioi sufficiently guarded us agam^.t this pleasing delusion ?

Has he not armed us here with armourcf proof against sa-

tan, transformed into an angel of light ? Ifea, verily: He
here defends, in tlie clearest and stvongest manner, the ac-

tive, patient religion he had just described : What can be
fuller and plainer than the words he immediately subjoins,

to what he had said of doing ai>d sufltring I " Ye are th^
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salt of the earth. But if the salt have lost its s?vour,

wherewith shall it be salted ? It is thenceforth good for

nothing bat to be cast out and trodden under foot of men.

Ye are the light of the world : A city that is set on a hill

cannot be hid. Neither do men light a candle and put it

under a bushel ; but on a candlt-stick, and it giveth light unto

all that are in the house. Let your light so shine before

men, that they mav see your good works, and glorify your

Fadier which is in heaven."

In order fully to explain and enforce these important

words, I shall endeavor to shew, first, that Christianity is

essentially a social rtiigion, and that to turn it into a soli-

tary one, is to destroy ir : Secondly, that to conceal this re-

ligion is impossible, as well as utterly contrary to the de-

sign of its author. I shall, thirdly. Answer some objec-

tions j and conclude the whole w'nh a practical application.

I. 1. First, I shall endeavor to shew, that Christianity

is essentially a social religion ; and that to turn it into a

solitary religion, is indeed to destroy it.

By Christianity I mean, that method of worshipping God,
which is here revealed to man by Jesus Christ. When I

r.ay, this is essentially a social religion, I mean not only, that

it cannot subsist so well, but that it cannot subsist, at all

v.'khout society, without living and conversing with other

men. And in shewing ibis, I shall confine myself to these

considerations, which M-ill arise from the very discourse

before us. But if this be shewn, then doubtless to turn

this religion into a solitar)' one, is to destroy it.

Not ihat we can in any wise condemn, the intermixing

solitude or retirement with society. This is not only al-

lowable, but expedient: Nay, it is necessary, as daily ex-

perience shews, for every one that either already is, or de-

sires to be a real christian. It can hardly be that we should

spend one entire day, in a continued intercourse with m.en,

without saiTrring loss in fv.ir soul, and in some measure

grit; ving the holy sp.irit of God. We have need daily to

retire from the world, at least, morning and evening, to con-

verse with (io 1, to commune more tretly with our Father

whiich is in secret. Nor indeed can a man of experience

condemn, even longer seasons of religious retirement, so

they do not imply any neglect of the wordly employ, where-

in tue ptovidence of God has placed us.
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2. Yet such retirement must not swallow'tf^ll our time

this would be to destroy, not advance true rdig'ioii. For,

that the religion described by our Lord in the foregoing

words, cannot subsist without society, without our living avid

conversing with other men. is manitest iVon~i hence, that se-

veral of the most essential branches thereof, can have no
phre, if we have no intercourse with the wQild.

3. I'hcre is no disposition (for instance) which is more
essential to Christianity than meekness. Now although thii,

as it implies resignation to God, or patience in pain and
sickness, may subsist in a desert, in a hermit's cell, in total

solitude ; yet as it implies (which it no less necessarily

does) mildness, gentleness, and long-suffering, it cannot

possibly have a being, it has no pLice under heaven, with"

out an intercourse with other men. So that to attempt

turning this into a solitary virtue, is to destroy it from the

face of the earth*

4. Another necessary branch of true Christianity, is peace-

making, or doing good. That this is equally essential

wiih any of the other parts of the religion of Je3U3 Christ,

there can be no stronger argument to evince (and therefore

it would be absurd to allege any other) than that it is hert;

inserted in the original plan he has laid down, of the funda-

mentals ot his religion. Therefore to set aside this, is thcj

same daring insult on the authority of our great master, a-;

to set aside mercifulness, purity of heart, or any other

branch of his institution. But this is apparendy set aside,

by all who call us to the wildernesG; ; who recommen>l
entire solitude either to the babes, or the voung men, or

the fathers in Christ. For will any man affirm, that a sol-

itary christian (so called, though it is little less than a con-

tradiction in terms) can be a merciful man? Ihat is, one
that takes every opportunity of doing all good-to all men.!

What can be more plain, than that this fundamental branch

of the religion of Jesus Christ, cannot possibly subsist with-

out society, without our living and conversiiig with other

men ?

5. But is it not expedient however (one might naturally

ask) to converse with only good men ? Only with those

whom we know to be meek and merciful ; holy of heart,

and holy cf life ? Is it not expedient to refrain from any

•conversauoa or iatercouroe, with Kien of th^ opnosiVi chur*
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acter ? Men who do not obey, perhaps do not bc4ieve, the

gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ ? The advice of St. Paul
to the christians at Coiinih, may seem to favor this. " I

wrote unto )'ou in an epistle, not to company with fornica-

tors." And it is certainly not adviseable so to company
wirh them, or with any of the worI:ers of iniquity, as to

h-ive any particul ir familiarty , or any strictness of friend-

ship with them. To contract or contiaae an intimacy witli

any such, is no way expedient for a christian. It must ne-

cessarily expose him to abundance of dangers and snares,

out of nhich he can have no reasonable hope of deliverance.

But tlie apostle does not forbid us, to have any inter-

course at all, even with the men that know not God. For
then, sa\ s he, ye must needs go out of the v;orld, which he
could never advise them to do. But he subjoins, "' If any
man, that is called a brother," that professes himself a chris-

tian, ^' he a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a
racier, or a drunkard, or an extortioner—Now I have writ-

X: n !'.;vio \ ou not to keep company" with him ;
" with such

ai) t)ii , DO not to eat." This must necessarily im})lY, that

we iu-cak off all familiaritv, all intimacy of acquaintance
wi h th'.m. *' Yet count him not,*' saith the apostle tlse-

Vv'liiic, '• as an enemy, but admonish him as a brother:'*

pLiiniv tjhi-wiog, thit even in such a case as this, we are not

to .enounce all fdiowship with him : so that here is no ad-
\i-.' to s'Y'-i.rate wholly, even from wicked men. Yea,
t'hcse v-r^ v.ords teach us quiie the contrary.

C. r^Ur.h more the words of our Lord : who is so far

from directing us, to break off all commerce with the world,

that v/ith'>ut it, according to his account of Christianity,

v^ e cannot be christians at all. It would be easy to shew,
that some intercourse, even with ungodly and unholy men,
is absolutely needful, in order to the full exertion of every

temp er, which he has described as the way of the kingdom :

th;ic il is indi^paisuhly necessary, in order to the complete
exercise of poverty of spirit, of mourning, and of every oth-

er dispo5itiun u lii-h has a place here, in the genuine relig-

ion oi Jesus Christ. Yea it is necessary to the very being
of several of them ; of that meekness, for example, which,
instead of demanding an eye for an eye, or a tooth for a
tooth, doth not resist evil , but causes us rather, when smit-

ten on the riglii cheek, to turn the other also ; of that mer-
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cifulness, whereby we love our enemies, bless them that

curse us, do good to them thiit hate us, and pray for them
which di-spitefully use us and persecute us : and of tiiat

compiicaiion of love and all holy tempers, which is exer-

cisfcl in suffering for righteousness sake. Now all these,

it is clear, could have no being, were we to have no com-
merce with any but real christians,

7. Indc:ed were we v/hoUy to separate ourselves from
sinners, how could we possibly answer that character, which
our Lord gives us in these very words : ye (christians, ye
that are lowly, serious and meek

;
ye that hunger after

righteousness, that love God and man, that do good to all,

and therefore suffer evil: ye) are the salt of the earth. It

is your very nature to season u hatever is round about you.

It is the nature of the divine Saviour which is in you, to

spread to whatsoever you touch ; to diffuse itself, on evt ry

side, to all those among whom you are. This is the great

reason why the providence of God has so mingled you to-

gether with other men, that whatever grace you have re-

ceived ot God, may through you be communicated to oth-

er!^ ; that every holy temper, and word, and work of yours,

may have an influence on them also. By this means a
check will in some measure be given, to the corruption

which is in the world j and a small part,atleast, be saved from
the general infection, and rendered holy and pure before God.

8. Ihat we may the more diligently labor to season all

we can, with every holy and heavenly temper, our Lord
proceeds to shew the desperate state of those, w- ho do not

impart the religion they have received ; which indeed they

cannot possibly fail to do, so long as it remaivas in their own
hearts. *' If the salt have lost its savour, wherewith shall

it be salted ? It is thenceforth good for nothing but to be

cast out, and trodden underfoot of men." If ye who were
holy and heavenly-minded, and consequently zealous of

good works, have no longer ihat savour in yourselves, and
do therefore no longer season others ; if you are grown flat,

insipt^d, dead, both careless of your own soul, and useless

to the souls of other men, wherewith shall ye be salted?

How shall ye be recovered? What help ? What hope ? Can
tasteless salt be restored to its savour? No! it is thence-

forth good for nothing but to be cast out, even as the mire

in the streets, and to be trodden under foot of men, to be
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overwhelmed with evcjla^tlng contempt. If ye had never

known ihe Lord, there mig'it have been hope, if ye had
never been found in him. But wh.'it can ye now say to that

his solemn declaration, just parallel to what he hath here

spoken ? " Every branch in me that bcareth not fruit, he

flhe Father) taketh away. He that abideth in me, and I

in him, bringtth forth much fruit. If a man abide not in

me, -^or, do not bring forth fruit) he is cast out as a branch

and withered ; and men gather them (not to plant them a»

gain, but) to cast them into the fire.'*

9. Tovvard those who have n-ver tasted of the good
word, God is indeed pitif.d and of tender mere}. But jus-

tice takes place with regard to those who have tasted that

the Lord is gracious, and h7ive afterwards turned back from
the holy commandment then delivered to them. For it is

impossible for those v^^ho were once enlightt-ned, in whose
hearts God had once shined, to enlighten ihem with the

knowledge of the glorv of God, in the face of Jesus Christ ;

who have tasted of the heavenly gilt, of redemption in his

blood, the forgiveness of sins ; and were made partakers of

the Holy Ghost, of lowliness, of meekness, and of the love

of God and man, shed al>road in their hearts, by the Holy
Ghost which was pjiven uito ihcm : And have fallen away,

hd parapesontas. (Here is not a supposition, but a fiat dec-

larauon of m:!tter or faci) to renew them again unto re-

pentance : Seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of

God afresh, and put him to an open shame.

Bat that none may misunderstand these awful words, it

should be carefully observed, I. Who they are that are

here spoken of; namely, they, and they only, who were

once thus enlightened. They only wlio did taste of that

heavenly gift, and were thus made partakers of the Holy
Ghost. So that all who have not experienced these things^

are wholly unconcerned in this scripture. 2. What that

falling away is which is here* spoken of. It is an absolute,

total apostacy. A believer may fall, and not fail away.

—

H^ may fall and rise again. And if he-shall, even into sin,

yet this case, dreadful as it is, is not desperate. For we
have an advocate wich the Father, Jesus Christ the right-

eous ; and he is the propitiation for our sins. But Ut him
above all things bewaie, lest his ^' heart be hardened by the

deceitfulues of sin ;" Lest he should sink lower and lower.
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till he wholly fall away, till he become as salt that hath lost

its savour :
""^ tor if we thus sin wilfully, after we have re-

Cfived the experimental knowledge of the truth, there re-

tnaineth no more sacrifice for sms : But a certain, fearful

looking for of fiery indignation, which shall devour the ad-

versaries."

»II. 1. *' But although we may not wholly separate our-

selves from mankind, aitho' it be granted, we ought to sea-

son them, vv'ith the religion which God has wrought in our

hearts, yet may not this be done insensibly ? May we not

convey this into others in a secret, and almost impercepti-

ble manner? So that scarce any one shall be able to ob-

serve, how or when it is done ? Even as salt conveys its own
savour, into thut whieh is seasoned thereby, without any

noise, and without being liable to any outward observation.

And if so, although we do not go out of the world, yet we
may lie hid in it. We may thus far keep our religion to

ourselves, and not offend those whom we cannot help."

2. Of this plausible reasoning of flesh and blood, our

Lord was well aware also. And he has given a full answer

to it in those words which come now to be considered : in

explaining which I shall endeavor to shew, as I proposed to

do, in the second place, that so long as true religion abides

in our hearts it is impossible to conceal it, as well as abso-

lutely contrary to the design of its great author.

And, first. It is impossible for any that have it, to con-

ceal the religion of Jesus Christ. This our Lord makes

plain beyond all contradiction, by a two-fold comparison.
*' Ye are the light of the world. A city set upon a hill can-

not be hid."

Ye christians are the light of the tvorld, with regard both

to your tem.pers and artions. Your holiness makes you as

conspicuous, as the sun in the midst of heaven. As ye can-

not go out of the world, so neither can ye stay in it,

without appearing to all manMnd. Ye may not flee Ironi

men, and while ye are among them, it 's impossible to hide

your lowliness and meekness, and those other disoositions

whereby ye aspire to be perfect, as your father which is in

heaven is perfect. Love cannot be hid anv more than light;

and least of all, when it shines forth in action ; when ye ex^

ercise yourselves in the labor of lov , in beneficence of eve-

ry kind. As well may men think lo hide a city, as to hid*:
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a christian : yea, as v/ell may they conceal a city set upon a

liill, ^ a holy, zealous, active lover ot God and man.

3. it is true, men who love darkness rather than light,

because their deeds are evil, v^ill take all possible pains to

prove, that the light which is in you is darkness. Thty
will say evil, all manner of evil, falsely, of ihe good whii^h

is in you : they will lay to your charge that w^hich is fur-

thest from your thoughts, which is the very reverse of all

you are, and all you do. And \our patient continuance in

%vell-doing, your meek suffering all things for the Lord's

sake, your calm, humble joy in the midst of persecution,

your unwearied labor to overcome evil with good, will make
you still more visible and conspicuous than ye were be«

fore.

4. So impossible it is to keep our religion from being

seen, unless we cast it away : so vain is the thought, of hid-

ing the light, unless by putting it out. Sure it is, that a se-

cret, unobserved religion cannot be the religion of Jesus

Christ. Whatever rciigio* can be concealed, is not chris-

tianitv. If a christian could be hid, he could not be com-

pared to a city set upon a hill ; to the light of the world, the

sun shining from heaven, and seen by all the world below.

Kever therefore let it enter into the heart of him whom God
hath renewed in the spirit of his mind, to hide that light, to

keep his religion to himself: especially considering it is

not onlv r.T) possible, to conceal true Christianity, but like-

wise absolutely contrary to the design of the great author

of it.

5. This plainly appears from the following words : nei-

ther do men light a candle to put it under a bushel. As if

he had said, as men do not light a candle, only to cover and

conceal ic, so neitht^r does God enlightf-n any soul with his

glorious knowledge and love, to have it covered or conce d-

ed, either by prudence, falsely so called, or shame, or vol-

untary humility/, to have itfiid either in a d-seit, or in die

world ; either by avoiding me.', or in conversrrig y\ ith them.

But thty put it on a can .'estick, nn(lit giveih iis^ht to all

thar are in the house. In i'ke manner, i. i8 th; design of

God, th?t every chvi^cian should be \n an open point of view :

thit h( m-iv give light to all .ijoand, that he may \ibibly ex-

press «h>^ religirn ot jesus ChtisC.

6. Thus hath God ija all a^es spoken to the world, not
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only by precept, but by example also. He hath not left

hiaiscif without witness in any nation, where the sound of
'the gospel hath gone forth, without a few who testified his

truth, by their lives as well as their words. These have
been as lights shining in a dark place. And from lime to

time they have been the means of enlightning some of pre-

serving a remnant, a little seed, which was counted unto
the Lord for a generation. They have led a few poor sheep

out of the darkness of the world, and guided their feet into

the way of peace.

7. One might imagine, that v/here both scripture and the

reason of things spe^k so clearly and expressly, there could

not be much advanced on the other side, at least, not \vith

any appearance of truth. But they v;ho imagine thus, know
little of the depths of satan. After all that scripture and
reason have said, so exceeding plausible are the pretences

for a solitary religion, for a christian's g^'ing out of the

world, or at least hiding himself in it, that we need ail the

wisdom of God to see through the snare, and all the power
of God to escape it : so many and strong are the objections

which have been brought against being social, open, active

christians.

III. 1. To answer these was the third thing which I pro-

posed. And first, it has been often objected, that religion

does not lie in outward things, but in the heart, the inmost
soul : that it is the union of the soul with God, the life of
God in the soul of man : that outside religion is nothing
worth ; seeing God delighieth not in burnt-oilerings, in

outward services, but a pure and holy heart is the sacri-

fice he will not despise.

I answer, it is most true, that the root of religion lies in

the heart, in the inmost soul : that this is the union of the

Soul with God, the life of God in the soul of man. But if

this root be really in the heart, it carmot but put forth branch*
es. And these are, the several instances of outward obe-
dience, which partake of the same nature widi thg root ; and
consequently, are not only marks or signs, but substantial

parts of religion.

It is also true, that bare outside religion, which has no
root in the heart, is nothing worth ; that God delighteth

hot in such outward services, no more than in Jewish burnt*

offerings, and that a pure and holy heart is a sacrifice, with
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Vv^ich he IS always well pleased. But he Is also well pleas-

ed with all that outward service, which arises from the

heart: with the sacrifice of our praytrs, (whethei publicor
private) of our praises and thanksgivings : with the sacri-

fice of our goods, humbly devoted to him, and employed
wholly to his glory : and with that of our bodies, which he
peculiarly claims ; which the aposde beseeches us, by the

mercies of God, to present unto him, a living sacrifice, holy,

acceptable to God.
2. A second objection, nearly related to this, is, tha* love

is all in all : that it is the fulfilling of the law, the end of
the commandment, of every commandment of God : that

all we do and all we suffer, if we have not charity or love,

profiteth us nothing : and therefore the aposde dire'cts us
to follow after charity, and terms this, the more excellent

way.
I answer, it Is granted, that the love of God and man a-

rising from faith unfeigned, is all in all, the fulfilling of the

law, the end of every commandment of God. It is true,

th It without this, v/hatever we do, whatever we suffer prof-

its us nothing. But it does not follow, that love is all in

such a sense, as to supercede either faith or good woiks.

It is the fulfilling of the law, not by releasing us from, but

by constraining us to obey it. it is the end of the com-
mandment, as every commandment leads to and centers in

it. It is allowed, that whatever we do or suffer, without love,

profixts us nothing. But withal whatever we door suffer in

love, though it were only the suffering reproach for Christ,

or the giving a cup of cold water in his name, it shall in no
wise lose its reward.

3, " But does not the apostle direct us, to follow after

charity V^ And does he not term it a more excellent way ?

He does direct us to follow after charity. But not after that

alone. His words are, **• follow after charity ; and desire

spiritual gifts.^' Yea, follow after charity ; and desire to

spend and to be spent for your brethren. Follow after

charity ; and, as you have opportunity, do good to all

men.
In the same verse also, wherein he terms this, the way

of love, a more excellent way, he directs the Corinthians

to desire other gifts besides it ; Yea to desire them earnest-

ly. Covet earnestly, saith he, the best gifts : and yet I
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shew unto you a more excellent way* More excellent than

uhcit ? Than the gifts of healing, of speaking with tongues,

and of interpreting, mentiontd in the preceding verse. But
not more exctllent than the way of obeditnce. Of this the

apostle is not speaking. Neither is he sptiking of outward
religion at all. So that this text is quite wide oi the present

question.

But suppose the apostle had been speaking of outward as

well as inward religion, and comparing them together ;

suppose in the comparison he had given the preference ever
^.n much to the latter ; suppose he had preftirred (as he just-

1\' might) a loving heart, before all outv/ard works whatever ;

Yet it would not foil' vv , that we were to reject, either ©ne
or. the other. No ; God hadi joined th^m together from
the beginning of the w(;rld. And let not man put them a-

.sunder.

4. ^' But God is a spirit, and they that \vor3hip liini, must
worship him in spirit and in truth. And is not this enough ?

Nay, ought w^c not to employ the whole strengh of our
mind herein ? Does not attending to outward things, cl;g

the soul, that it cannot soar alolt in hoi)' contemplation ?

Does it not damp the vigor of our thoughts I Has it not a
natural tendency to incumber and distract the mind?—
Whereas St. Paul would have us to be without carefulness,

and to wait upon the Lord without distraction."

I answer, God is a spirit, and they that worship him,
must worship him in spirit and in truth. Yea, and this is

enough : we ought to employ the whole strength of our
mind therein. But then 1 would ask, what is it to worship
God, a spirit, in spirit and in truth ? Vv by, it is to wor-
ship him with our spirit ; to worship him in that manner,
which none but spirits are capable of. It is, to believe in

him, as a wise, just, holy being, of purer eyes than to be-

hold iniquity : and yet merciful, gracious, and long suffer-

ing ; forgiving iniquity and transgress!. )n of sin : casting

all our sins behind his back, and accepting us in the belov-

ed. It is to love him, to delight in him, to desire him, with
all our lieart, and mind, and soul and strength : to imitate

him we love, by purifying ourselves, even as he is pure ;

and to obey him whom v/e love, and in whom we beli^eve,

both in thought, and word and work. Consequently, one
branch of the worshipping God in spirit and in tmth, is the

G
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^ceeping his outward commandments. To glorifv hhit

therefore with our bodies as well as with our spirits, to go
through outward work with hearts lifted up to him, to make
our daily employment a sacrifice to God ; to buy and sell,

to eat and drink to his glory : this is worshipping God in

spirit and in truth, as much as the praying to him in a wil-

derness.

5. But if so, then contemplation is only one way of wor-

shipping God in spirit and in truth. Therefore to give our-

selves up entirely to this, would be to destroy manv branch-

es of spiritual worship, all equally acceptable to God, and
equally profitable, not hurtful to the soul. For it is a great

mistake to suppose, that an attention to those outward things

whereto the providence of God hath called us, is any clog

to a christian, or any hindrance at all to his always seeing

him that is invisible. It does not at all damp the ardour of

his thought, it does not incumber or distract his mind ; it

gives him no uneasy or hurtful care, who does it all as un-

to the Lord : who hath learned,'whaisoever he doth in word
or deed, to do all in the name of the Lord Jesus : having

on^y one eye of the soul, which moves round on outward

things, and one immovably fixt on God. Learn what this

meaneth, ye poor recluses, that you may clearly discern

vour ov/n littleness of faith. Yea, that you may no longer

judge others by yourselves, go and learn what that mean-

eth :

Thou, O Lord, in tender love.

Dost all my burdens bear ;

Lift my heart to things above,

And fix it ever there.

Calm on tumult*3 wheel I sit

;

Midst busy multitudes alone.

Sweetly waiting at thy feet,

Till all thy will be done.

6» But the grand objection is still behind. " We appeal,

:i?y they, to experience^ Our light did shine : we used

outward things many years i and yet they profited nothing.

We attended on all the ordinances : but we were no better

f'^r it ; tior indeed any one else t nay, we were the worsen
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For we fancied ourselves christians for so doing, when we
knew not what Christianity meant,"

I allow the fact. I allow that you and ten thousand more
have thus abused the ordinances of God : mistaking the

means for the end : supposing that the doing these or some
other outward works, either was the religion of Jesus

Christ, or would be accepted in the place of it. Bullet the

abuse be taken away and the use remain. Now use all out-

ward things i but see them with a constant e\ e to the re-

newal of your soul in righteousness and true holiness.

7. But this is not all. I'hey afiirm, *• experience like-

wise shews, that the trying to do good is but lost labor:

what does it avail to feed or cloath men^s bodies, if they are

just dropping into everlasting fire ? And what good can

any man do their sowls ? If these are changed, God doth

it himstlf. Besides, all men are either good, at least de-

sirous so to be, or obstinately evil. Now the former have

no need of us. Let them ask help of God, and it shall be

given them. And the latter will receive no help from us,

Na)^, and our Lord forbids, to cast our pearls before,

swine."

I answer, 1, whether they will finally be lost or saved,

you are expressly commanded, to feed the hungry and cloath

the naked. If you can, and do not, whatever becomes of

them, you shsU go away into everlasting fire. 2. Though
it is God only changes hearts, yet he generally doth it by
man. It is our part to do all that in us lies, as diligently as

if we could change them ourselves, and then to leave the

event to him. 3. God, in answer to their prayers, builds

up his children by each other in every good gift ; nourish-

ing and strengthening the whole body, by diat which every
joint Bupplieth. So that the eye cannot say to the hand, I

have no need of thee j no, nor even the head to the feet,

I have no need of you. Lastly, how are you assured, that

the persons before you are dogs or swine ? Judge them notj

until you have tried. How knowest thou, O man, but thou

mayest gain thy brother ? But thou mayest, under God,
save his soul from death ? When he spurns thy love, and
blasphemes the good word, then it is time to give him up to

God.
8. '*' We have tried. We have labored to reform sin-

Rers, And what did it avail ? On many we could make
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no impression at all : and if some were changed for a while,

yet their goodness was but as the morning dew ; and they

were soon as bad, nay worse than ev^er. So thatwe only

hurt them - and ourselves too ; for our minds were hurried

and discomposed : ptih^ips filled with anger instead of

love. Therefore we had better have kept our religion to

ourselves."

It is very possible this fact also may be true : that ) ou
have tried to do good, and have not succeeded

;
yea, th&t

those who seemed reformed, relapsed into sin, and their

last state v»'as worse than the first. And whiat marvel ? Is

the servant above his master ? But how often did he strive

to save sinners ; and they would not hear : or when they

had followed him a v/hile, they turned i)ack as a dog to his

vomit. But he did not therefore desist from striving to do
good; no more should you, whatever your success be. It

is your part, to do as you are commanded. The event

is in the hand of God. You are not accountable for this :

leave it to him, v.'ho orders all things well. In the morn-
ing sow thy seedj and in the evening wiihhold not thy

hand j for thou knowest not whether shall prosper, Ecclcs.

ix. 6.

'' But the trial hurries and frets your own soul.'* Perhaps

it did so lor this very reason, !)ecause you thought you was
accountable for the event, which no man is, nor indeed can

be. Or perhaps, because you was off your guard
j you was

not watchful over your own spirit. But this is no reason

for disobeying God. Try again ; but try more waril^^ ti)an

before. Do good (as you forgive) not seven times only ;

but until seventy times seven. Only be wiser by experi-

ence : attempt it every time more cautiously tlv.in before.

Be mere humbled before God, more deeply convinced, that

of yourself you can do nothing. Be more jealous over vour

ov;n spirit ; more gentle and watchful unto prayer. Thus
cast your bread upon the v/aters, and you shall find it again

after many days.

IV. 1. NotwidistQnding all these plausible pretences for

hiding it, let your light so shine before men, that they may
See your good woiks, and glorify your father which is in

heaven. This is the practicd application which our L.ord

himself makes of the foregoing consider:iti«)ns.

Letyour hght soshlue—Your iov/iiness of heart, your
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gentleness and meeltne'^s of wisdom : your serious, weigli-

ty «-onc«rn for vhe thmgs of eternity, and sorrow for the

sins an! nnis lics of men: your earnest desiri^ of universal

holiness iiiid tad hapj)iness in God: your tender good-will

to all mankind, and ftrvent love to vour supreme benefac^

tor. Endeavor not to conceal this light wherewith God
hath enlightened yqur soul : but let it shine before men, be-

fore all with whom you are, in the whole tenor of your con-

versation. Let it shine still more eminently in your ac-

tions, in your doing all possible good to all men : and in

your suffering for righteousness sake, while you rejoice

and are exceeding glad, knowing that great is your reward
in heaven.

2. Let your light so shine before men, that they may see

your good works : so far let a christian be from ever de-
signing, or desiring to conceal his religion. On the con-

trary", let it be your desire, not to conceal it ; not to put the

light under a bushel. Let it be your care to place it on a
candlestick, that it may give light unto all that are in the

house. Only take heed, not to seek } our own praise here-

in, not to desire any honour to yourselves. But let it be
your sole aim, that all, who see your good works, may glo-

rify your father which is in heaven.

3. Be this your one ultimate end i i all things. With this

view, be plain, open, undisguised. Let your love be with-

out dissimulation : why should you hide fair, disinterested

love ? Let there be no guile found in your mouth : let your
words be the genuine picture of your heart. Let there be

no darkness or reservedness in your conversation, no dis-

guise in \'our behaviour. Leave this to those who have o-

ther designs in view ; designs which will not bear the light.

Be ye artless and simple to all mankind: that all may sec

the grace of God which is in you. And although some
"p-ill harden their hearts, yet others will take knowledge,

that ye have been with Jesus; and by retui:ning themselves

to the great bishop of their souls, glorify your father which
is in heaven.

4. With this one design, that men may glorify God in

voii, go on in his name, and in the power of his might. Be-

not ashamed, even to stand alone, so it be in the ways of

God. Let the light which is In your heart, shine in all

good works, both works of piety and works of mercy. And
G 2
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in order to enlarge your ability of doing good, renannce all

siperfluidvrs. Cut ol)^ all unnecessar\- tKpence, in food, in

furniture, in apparel. lie a good steward of every gift of

God, even of these his lowest gifts. Cut off all unnecessa-

ry expence of time, all needless or useltiss employments.

And whatsoever thy hand findelh to do, do it with thy

might. In a v;ord, be then fall of f\ith and love : do good :

suffer evil. And herein be thou stedfast, unmoveable ; yea,

always abounding in the work of the Lord : for as much as

ihou know est that thy labor h not in vain in the Lord.

SERMON V.

'J/>on oiiv Lord'^s Sennon on the Mqu7iU

DISCOURSE V.

Matthew v. 17, tS, 19, 20.

Think not that I am come to destroy th^law or theprophets ;

I am not corns to dcHroy^ but tofidji'*

'For vcrJIif I say unto yoii^ till heaven and earth pass^ one jot

or one tittle sliall in no xvi^-e pass from the lazv^ till all be

fitlfilkd.

1VhGsc('-i:er therefore shall break one ofthese least command-
ments^ and shall teach men so^ he shall be called the least in

the kingdom of heaven ; but whosoever shall do and teach

them^ the same ^hall be called great in the kingdom ofheav^

en.

For verily I say unto you^ except your righteousness shall

exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees^ ye
shall in no case enter into the kingdom ofheaven,

1. A INIONG the multitude of reproaches which fell

XJL upon him who was despised and rejected of men,
It could not fail to be one, that he was a teacher of novelties,

an introducer of a new religion. ibis might be affirmed

with the more colour, because many of the fcxpressions he
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had used, were not common among the Jews : cither they

did net use them at all, or not in the snme sense, not in so

full and strong a meaning. Add to thi'?, that the worship-

ping God in spirit and in truth, must alw lys appear a new
religion, to th(^se who have hiiherto known ncithing but out-

side worship, nothing but the form of godliness.

2. And it is not imirobable, some might hope it was so ;

that he was abolishing the. old religion, and bringing in an-

oiher ; one which they migh. flatter themselves, would be

an easier way to heaven, But our Lord refutes in these

words both the vain hopes of the one, and the groundless

calumnies of the other.

I shall consider them in the same order as they lie, taking

each verse for a distinct head of discourse.

I. 1. And first, think not that I am come to destroy the

law or the prophets. 1 am noi come to destroy but to fulfil-

The ritual or ceremonial law^ delivered by Moses to the

children of Israel, containing all the injunctions and ordin-

ances which related to the old sacrifices and service of the

temple, our Lord indeed did come to destroy, to dissolve

and utterly abolish. To this bear all the apostUs witness ;

not only Barnibas and Paul, who vehemenently withstood

those who taught, that christians ought to keep the law of

Moses , not only St. Peter, who termed the insisting on
this, on the observance of the ritual law, a tempting God,
and putting a yoke upon the neck of the disciples, which
neither our fathers, saith he, nor we were able to bear ; but

ail the apostles, elders and brethren, being assembled with

one accord, declared, that to command them to keep this

law, was to subvert their souls ; and that it seemed good
to the Holy Ghost and to them, to lay no such burthen up-

ori them. This hand-writing of ordinances our Lord did

blot Qut, take away and nail to his cross.

2. But the moral law, contained in the ten command-
ments, and enforced by the prophets, he did not take awuv.

It was not the design of his coming, to revoke any part of

this. This is the law which never can be broken, which

stands fast as the faithful witness In heavi n. The moral

stands on an entirely different foundation, from the cere-

monial or ritual law ; which was only designed for a tem-

porary restraint upon a disobedient and stiff-necked p^fople :

whereas this was from the beginning of the world; being
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written, not on tables of stone, but on the hearts of all the

children of men, when they came out of the hands of the

Creator. And however the letters once wrote by rhe finger of

God. are row in a great measure defaced by sin, yet can

thev \tiriolly be blotted out, while we have any consciousness

of good and evil. Every part of the law must remain in

for,^, upon all mankind, and in all ages ; as not depending
either on time or place, or any other circumstances liable

to ch 5nge ; but oa ^.he nature of God, and the nature of man,
and their unchangeable relation to each other.

3. I am not come to destroy but to fuliil. Some have
conceived our Lord to mean, I am come to fulfil this, by

my entire and perfect obedience to it. And it cannot be

doubted but he did, in this sense, fulfil every part of it.

But this does not appear to be what he intends he-re, being

foreign to the scope of his present discourse. Without
question bis meaning in this place is, (consistently with all

that goes before and follows after) I am come to establish

it in its fulness, in spite of all the glosses of men. I am
come to place in a full and clear view, whatsoever was dark

or obscure therein. I am come to declare the true and full

import of every part of it ; to sheiv the length and breadth,

the entire extent of every commandment contained therein :

and the height and depth, the inconceivable purity and spi-

rituality of it in all its branches.

4. And this our Lord has abundantly performed in the

preceeding and subsequent parts of the discourse before us :

in which he has not introduced a new religion into the

world, but the same which was from the beginning ; a re-

ligion, the substance of which is without question, " as old

as the creation :'' being coeval with man, and having pro-

ceeded from God, at the very time when man became a liv-

ing soul : (the substance, I say, for some circumstances of

it, now relate to man as a fallen creature.) A religion

Avitnessed to both by the law, and by the prophets in all suc-

ceeding generations. Yet was it never so fully explained,

nor so thoroughly understood, till the grea tauthor of it him-
self, condescended to give mankind this authentic com-
ment on all the essential branches of it : at the same time
declaring it should never be changed, but remain in force

to the end of the world*

n. 1 For verily I say utito you (a solemn preface, which
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denotes both the importance and certainly of what is spok-

en) till heavtn and earth pass, one j(jt or tittle shall m no
\vir,e pass from the law till all be fuiiilled.

One jut— It is literally tiot one Iot'«, not the most incon-

siderable vowel, or ( ne tittle, mia keraia^ one corner, or

point of a consonant. It is a proverbial expression, which
signifies that no one comrcandment contained in the moral
law, nor the least part of one, however inconsiderabie it

iniohtseem, should ever be disannulled.

Shall in no wise pass from the law : ou mc par ellhe apo

toil nomou : The double negative here used, strengthens

the sense, so as to -.vdniit of no contradiction. And the word
parekhe. it may he observed, is not barely future j declar-

ing what will be : but has likewise the force of an irapara-

tive ; ordering what shall be. It is a word of authority,

expressing the sovereign will and power of him that spake :

of him whose word is the law of heaven and earth, and
stands fast for ever and ever.

One jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass, till heaven and
earth pas« ; or as it is exprest immediately 2ih^Y^eo%anpaiu

ta gaietai i till all (or rather all things) be fulfilled, till the

consummation of all things. Here is therefore no room
for that poor evasion (with which some have delighted

themselves grt^atly) ihat ^^ no part of the law was to pass a-

v;ay, till all the law was fulfilled : but it has been fulfilled

by Christ- ; and therefore now must pass, for the gospel to

hf established. Not so ; the word all does not mean all

the law, but all things in the universe : as neither has the

term fulfilled, any reference to the law, but to all things in

heaven and earth.

3. From all this v/e may learn, that there is no contrari-

ety at all, between the L-ivv and the gospel
; that there is no

need for the law to pass away, in order to the establishing

of the gospel. Indeed neither of them supercedes the other,

but they agree perfectly well together. Yea, the v;^ry sam.e

words, considered in diffen^nt respects, are parts both of

xXi^ law and of the gospel : if they are consikred as com-
mandments, they are parts of the law ; if as promises, of

the gospttl. Thus, thou shalt love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart, when considered as a commandment, is a

branch of the law : v/hen regarded as a promise, is an essen-

ti.d part of the gospel: the gospel being; no other than the
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commands of the law, proposed by the way of promises.

Accordingly poverty of spirit, purity of heart, and whatev-

er else is injoined in the holy law of God, are no other,

when viewed in a gospel light, than so many great and pre-

cious promises.

3. There is therefore the closest connexion that can be
conceived, between the law and the gospel. On the one hand,
the law continually makes way for, and points us to the gos-

pel : on the other, the gospel continualh' leads us to a more
exact fulftliing of the law. The law, for instance, requires

us to love God, to love our neighbor, to be meek, humble
or holy ; we feel that we are not sufficient for these things :

yea, that with man this is impossible. But we see a prom-
ise of God, to give us that love, and to make us humble,
meek, and holy. We lay hold of this gospel, «)f these glad

tidings : it is done unto us according to our faith : And the

righteousness of the law is fulfilled in us, through faith

which is in Christ Jesus.

We may yet farther observe, that every command in ho-

ly writ, is only a covered promise. For by that solemn dec-

laration, this is the covenant I will make after those days,

saith the Lord, I will put my laws in your minds, and write

them in your hearts, God liath engaged to give whatsoever

he commands. Does he command us then to pray with-

out ceasing? To rejoice evermore ? To be holy as he is ho-

ly ? It is enough. He will work in us this very thi^g. It

shall be unto us according to his w^ord.

4. But if these things are so, we cannot be at a loss, what
to think of those who in all ages of the church, have under-

taken to change or supersede some commands of God, as

they professed, by the peculiar direction of his spirit.—

Christ has here given us an infallible rule, whereby to judge
ef all such pretensions. Christianity, as it includes the

v/hole moral law of God, both by way of injunction and of

promise, if we will hear him, is designed ot God, to be the

last of all his dispensations. There is no other to come
after this. This is to endure till the consummation of all

things. Of consequence all such new revelations, are of

Satan and not of God ; and all pretences to another more
perfect dispensation, fall to the ground of course. Heaven
and earth shall pass 8v/ay ; but this word shall not pass a-

way,
I
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III. 1. Whosoever therefore shall break one of these

least commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be

called the least in the kingdom of heaven : but whosoever
shall do and teach them, the same shall be called great in

the kingdom of heaven.

Who, what are they, that make " the preachmg of the

law," a character of reproa( h ? Do they not see on whom
the reproach must fall ? On whose head it must light at last ?

Whosoever on this ground despist th us, despiseth him that

sent us. For did ever any man preach the law like him ? E-
ven when he came, not to condemn but to save the world :

when he came purposely to bring life and immortality to

light through the gospel ? Can any '' preach the law** more
expressly, more rigorously, than Christ does in these words?

And who is he that shall amend them ? Who is he that

shall instruct the Son of God, how to preach ? Who will

teach him a better way of delivering the message which he

hath received of the father ?

Whosoever shall break one of these least commandments,
or one of the kast of these commandments—These com-
mand merits, we may observe, is a term used by our Lord
as equivalent with the law : or the law and the prophets,

which is the same thing, seeing the prophets added nothing

to the law ; but only declared, explained, or inforced it, as

they were moved by the Holy Ghost.

Whosoever shall break one of these least command-
ments—especially if it be done wilfully or presumptuous-

ly : one : for he that keepeth the whole law, and thus of-

fends in one point, is guilty of all : the wrath of God abid-

eth on him, as surely as il he had broken every one. So
that no allowance is made for one darling lust ;

no reserve

for one idol : no excuse for refraining from all be ?> ides, and
only giving way to one bosom sin. What God demands
is, an entire obedience : we are to have an eye to all his

commandments : otherwise we lose all the labor we take

in keeping some, and our poor souls for ever and ever.

One of these least, or one of the least of these command-
ments.— Here is another excuse cut off, whereby many, who
cannot deceive God, miserably deceive their own souls.

'' This sin, saith the sinn.^r, is it not a little one ? Will no£

the Lord spare me in this thing ? Sure Iv |;ie will not be eX"

treme to mark this, since I do not offend in the greater
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matters of the law." Vain hope ! Speaking after the man.
ner of mtn, we may ttrm these great and ihose little ccm-
inandiiients. But in reality, they are not so. If we use

propriety of speech, there is no such thing as a little sin :

every sin being a transgression of the holy and perfect law,

and an affront of the great majesty of heaven.
3. And shall teach men so— In some sense it may be

said, that whosoever openly breaks any commandment,
teaches others to do the same : for example speaks, and
many times louder than precept. In this sense it is appa-
rent, every open drunkard, is a teacher of drunkeness : ev-
ery sabbath-breaker is constantly teaching his neighbor, to

profane the day of the Lord. But this is not alf : an ha-
bitual breaker of the law, is seldom content to stop heie.

—

He generally teaches other men to do so too, by word as

well as example : especially when he hardens his neck, and
hateth to be reproved. Such a sinner soon commences
an advocate for sin : he defends what he is resolved not to

forsake. He excuses the sin which he will not leave, and
thus directly teaches every sin which he commits.
He shall be called the least in the kingdom of 'heaven :

that is, shall have no part therein. He is a stranger to the
kingdom of heaven which is on earth ; he hath no portion

in that inheritance ; no share of that righteousness and
peacq^and joy in the Holy Ghost. Nor by consequence
can he have any part, in the glory which shall be re-

vealed.

4-. But if those who even thus break, and teach others to

break, one of the least of these commandments, shall be
called least in the kingdom of heaven, shall have no part in

the kingdom of Christ and of God ; if even these shall be

cast m;o outer darkness, v.here is wailing and gnashing of
teeth : then where will they appear, whom our Lord cliief-

ly and primarily intends in those words ? They who, bear-

ing the character of teachers sent from God, do neverthe-

less themselves break his commandments, yea and openly

teach others so to do : being corrupt both in life and doc-
trine.

5. These are of several sorts. Of the first sort are th-y,

who live in some willul, habitual sin. Now if an ordinary
smner teaches b\ his example, how much more a sinltd mi-

nister ? Evai it he does not attempt to defend, excuse, or
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e?ctcnuate his sin. If he does, he is a murderer indeed^

yea, the murderer-general of his congregado.n. He peo-

ples the regions of death. He is the choictst instrument

of the prince of darkness. When he goes hence, hell from
beneath is moved to meet him at his coming. Nor can he

sink into the bottomless pit, without dragging a multitude

after him.

6. Next to these are the good-natured, good sort of men:
who live an easy, harmless life, neither troubling themselves

with outward sin, nor with inward hohness : men who are

remarkable neithe/ one way nor the ot,her ; neither for re-

ligion nor irreligion : who are very regular both in public

and private ; but do not pretend to be any stricter than their

neighbors. A minister of this kind breaks, not one, or a
few only of the least commandments of God ; but all the

great and weighty branches of his law, which relate to the

power of godhness ; and all that require us to pass the time

of our sojourning m fear, to work out our salvation with

fear and trembling ; to have our loins always girc, and our
lights burning ; to strive or agonize to enter in at the strait

gate. And he teaches men so, by the whole form ol his

life, and die general tenor of his preaching : which uniform-

ly tends to sooth those in their pleasing dreams, who ima-

gine themselves christians and are not ; to persuade all who
attend upon his ministiy, to sleep on and take their rest.

No marvel, therefore, if both he and they that follow him,
wake together in everlasting burnings.

7. But above all these, in the highest rank of the enemies
of the gospel of Christ, are they who openly and explicitly

judge the law itself, and speak evil of the law : wlio teach

men to break {h<sai to dissolve, to loose, to untie the obli-

gation) not one only, whether of the least, or of the greatest,

but all the commandments at a stroke : who teach, without

any cover, in so many words, " what did our Lord do with

the law ? iTt abolished it." *' There is but one duty,

which is that of believing. All commandments are unfit for

our times. For any demand of the law no man is obliged

now to go one step, to give away one farthing, to eat or o-

mit one morsel." This is indeed carrying matters with a
high hand. This is withstanding our Lord to the l^ice, and
telling him, that he understood not how to deliver the mes-
sage on which he was ser-t:. O i,ord, lay not this sin to

H
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tligir charge ! Father, forgive them ; for they know not

what they do

!

8. Thc^ most surprising of all the circumstances, that at-

tend this strong delusion, is that they who are given up to

it really believe, that they honor Christ, by overthrowing

his law, and that they are magnifying his office, while they

are destroying his doctrine ! Yea, they honor him just as

Judas did, when he said, '' Hail, Master, and kissed him."
And he may as justly say, to every one of them, betrayest

thou the son of man with a kiss ? It is no other than be*

traying him with a kiss, to talk of his blood and take away
his crown ; to set light by any part of his law, under pre-

tence of advancing his gospel. Nor indeed can any one e«

scape this charge, who preaches faith in any such manner,
as either directly or indirectly tends, to set aside any branch

of obedience : who preaches Christ so as to disannul, or

v/eaken in any wise the least of the commandments of
God.

9. It is impossible indeed to have too high an esteem for

the faith of God's elect. And we must all declare, by grace

ye are saved through fahh : not of works, lest any man
should boast. We must cry aloud to every penitent sinner,

believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.

But at the same time we must take care to let all men know,
we esteem no faith but that which worketh by love : and
that we are not saved by faith, unless so far as we are de-

livered from the power as well as the guilt of sin. And
when we say, believe and thou shalt be saved ; we do not

mean, ^' believe and thou shalt step from sin to heaven 5

without any holiness coming betVv'een : faith supplyiTig the

place of holiness :
" bat, Believe and thou shalt be holy ; be-

lieve in the Lord Jpsus, and thou shalt have peace and pow-
er together. Thou shalt have pcv/er from him in whom
thou believest, to trample sin under thy feet

;
power to love

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and to serve him with
all thy strength. Thou shalt have power, by patient con-

tinuance in well-doing, to seek for glory and honor and im-
mortality. Thou shalt both do and teach all the command-
ments of God, from the least even to the greatest. Thou
shalt teach them by thy life as well as thy words, and so

be called great in the kingdom of heaven.

IV. 1, Whatever other way we teach to the kircrdom ef
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heaven, to gloiy, honor and irnmortnlity, be it called the
way of faith, or by any other name, it is in truth, the wav to

destruction. It will not bring a man peace at tlic last. For
thus saith the Lord, verily I say unto you, except your i ioh-

teousness shall exceed the righteousness of' the Scribes
and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of
Jveaven.

The Scribes, mentioned so often in the New Testament
as some of the most constant and vehement opposers of our
Lord, were not secretaries, or men employed in wviiing on-
ly, as that term might incline us to believe. Neither were
they ** lawyers," in our common sense of the word (altho*

the word nomikol is so rendered in our translation.) I'heir

employment had no affinity at allj to that of a lawyer among
us. They were conversant with the laws of God, and not
with the laws of man. These were their study : it was
their proper and peculiar business, to read and expound the

law and the prophets ; particularly in the synagogues.

—

They were the ordinary, stated preachers among the Jews.
So that if the sense of the original word was attended to,

we might render it the divines. For these vv^ere the men
who made divinity their profession ; and thev were general-

ly (as their name literally imports) men of letters ; men of
the greatest account for learning that were then in the Jew-
ish nation.

2. The Pharisees were a very ancient sect, or body of
men, among the Jews : originally so called fiom the He-
brew word which signifies, to separate or divide. Not that

they made any formal separation from, or division in the

national church. They were only distinguished from oth-

ers, by greater strictness of life, by more exactness of con-
versation. For they were zealous of the law in the min-
utest points; paying tithes of mint, anise, and cummin.

—

And hence they were had in honor of all the people, and
generally esteemed the holiest of men.
Many of the Scribes were of the sect of the Pharisees.

Thus St. Paul himself, who was educated for a Scribe, first

at the university of Tarsus, and after that in Jerusalem, at

the feet of Gamaliel (one of the most learned Scribes or doc-

tors of the law that were then in the nation) declares of him-
self before the council, I am a Pharisee, the son of a Phar-

isee ; and before king Agrippa, after the straitest sect of
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nur religion I liv^ed a Pharisee. And the whole body of

the Scribes generally esteemed and acted in consort with

tlie Pharisees. Hence we find our saviour so frequently

coupling them together, as coming in many respects under
the same consideration. In this place they seem to be men-
tioned together, as the most eminent professors of religion :

the former of whom were accounted the wisest, the latter

the holiest of men
3. What the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees

really was, it is not difncult to determine. Our Lord has

preserved an authentic account, which one of them gave of

himself. And he is clear and full in describing his own
righteousness ; and cannot be supposed to have omitted any
part of it. He went up indeed into the temple to pray ; but

WLis so intent upon his own virtues, that he forgot the de-

sip;n upon which he came. For it is remarkable, he does

not properly pray at all. He only tells God, hov/ wise and
good he was. God, I thank thee, that I am not as other

men are ; extortioners, unjust, adulterers; or even as this

Publican. I fast twice in the week ; I give tithes of all

that I possess. His righteousness therefore consisted of

three parts ; first, r.aiih he, I am not as other men are. I

am not an extortioner, not unjust, not an adulterer ; not c-

ven as this publican. Secondly, I fast twice in the week ;

thirdly, give tithes of all that I possess.

I am not as other men are. This is not a small point. It

is not every man that can say this. It is, as if he had said,

I do no' suffer myself to be carried away by that great tor-

rent, custom. I live not by custom, but by reason ; not by

the examples of men, but by the word of God. I am not

an extortioner, not unjust, not an adulterer : however com-
mon these sins are, even among those who are called the

people of God : (extortion in particular, a kind of legal in-

justice ; not punishable by any human law, the making gain

of another's ignorance' or necessity, having filled every cor-

ner of the land.) Nor even as this publican ; not guilty of
any open or presumptuous sin ; not an outward sinner ;

but a fair, honest man, of blameless life and conversa-

tion.

4. I fast twice in the week. There is more implied in this,

than we may at fu-st be sensible of. All the stricter Phari-
see s observed the weekly fasts j namely, every Monday
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and Thursday. On the former day, they fasted in mcm.j^
ry of Moses receiving on that day (as their tradition tauf^ht

)

the two tables of stone written by the finger of God : on
the latter, in memory of his casting them out of his banc',

when he saw the people dancing round the golden calf Oa
these days, they took no sustenance at all till three in the

afternoon ; the hour at which they began to olfer up the e-

vening sacrifice in the temple. Till that hour it was their

custom to remain in the temple, i{\ some of the corners, a-

partmenls or courts thereof; that they might be ready to

assist at all the sacrifices, and to join in all the public pray-

ers. The time between, they were accustomed to employ,

partly in private addresses to God, partly in searching the

scriptures, in reading the law and the prophets, and in me-,
ditatlng ther^o 1. 'i'hii.s much is irn.^licd in, l fast twice in

the week, the second bianch of tlie righteour-ness of a Phar-

isee.

5. I give tithes of all that I possess. This the Pharisees

did with the utmost exactness. They would not except the

inost irconsiderable thing, no, not mint, anise and cummin.
They would not keep back the least part of v/hat they be-

lieved properly to belong to God •; l^ut gave a full tenth of

their whole substance yearly, and of all their increase, what-
soever it was.

Yea, the stricter Pharisees (as has been often ohserved

bv those who are versed in the ancient Jewish writings)

not content with giving one tenth of their substance to God,
in his priests and levites, gave another tenth to God in the

poor, and that continually. They gave t'ne same propor-

tion of all they had in alms, as they were accustomed to give

in tithes. And this likewise they adjusted witli the utmost

exactness, that they might not keep back any part, bat

might fully render unto God the things which v/ere God's,

as they accounted this to be. So that upon tlie whole, they

gave away, from year to year, an entire fifth of all that they

possessed.

6. This was the righteousness of the Scribes and Phari*

sees : a righteousness which, jn many respects, went hv
beyond the conception which many have been accustomed

to entertain concerning it. But perhaps it will be said, it

was all false and ftigned ; for they were all a company oi'

hypocriieso Some of them doubtless were, men \vho had

H 2
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no religion at all ; no fear of God, or desire to please him :

who had no concern for the honor that cometh of God, but

only for the praise of men. And these are they whom our

Lord so severely condemns, so sharply reproves on many-

occasions. But we must not suppose, because many Phar-

isees were hyprocrites, therefore all were so. Nor indeed

is hypocrisy by any means essential to the character of a

Pharisee. This is not the distinguishing mark of their

sect. It is rather this (according to our Lord's account)

they trusted in themselves that they were righteous, and

despised others. This is their genuine badge. But the

Pharisee of this kind cannot be a hypocrite. He must be,

in the common sense, sincere : otherwise he could not trust

in himself that he is righteous. The man who was here

commending himself to God, unquestionably thought him-

self righteous. Consequendy, he was no hypocrite : he was
not conscious to himself of any insincerity. He now spoke

to God just what he thought, n^imely, that he was abundant-

ly bvjt.er than other men.

Bat the example of St. Paul, were there no other, is suf-

luient to put this out of all question. He coidd not only

S'W, when he was a christian, herein do I exercise myself,

to have always a conscience void of offence, toward God
and toward men : Bui: even concerning the time when he

v/as a Pharisee : men and brethren, I have lived in all good
cor.scieuce before God until this day. He was therefore

sin ere v.heri he v/as a Fhaiisee, as well as when he was a

christian. He vv^as no more an hypocrite when he perse-

cuted the chun h, than when be preached the faith which he

once perse u:ed. Let this then he added to the righteous-

ness of the Scibes and Tharisees, a sincere belief that they

are righteous, and in all things doir.g God service.

7. And yet, except your righteousness, sailh our Lord,

sh:^!! exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees,

ye shail in no case enter into the kingdom of heaven. A
Rv-l^nm and weightv declaration! and which it behoves all

who are called by the name cf Christ, seriously and deeply

to consider. But beiore we enquire, how our righteous-

fiess may exceed theirs, let us examine, whether at present

we come up to it ?

Frit, a Pharisee was not as other men are. In externals

he was singularly good. Are we so ? Do we dare to be
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Singular at all ? Do we not rather swim with the stream ?

Do we not many times dispense witW religion and reason

together, because we would not look particular ? Are we '

not often more afraid of being out of the fashion, than being
out of the way of salvation ? Have we courage to stem the

tide? To run counter to the world? To obey God
rather than man ? Otherw ise the Phari^;ee leaves us be-

hind at the very first step. It is well if we overtake him any
more.

But to come closer. Can we use his first plea v/iih God,
which is in substance, " I do no harm. I live in no out-

ward sin ; I do nothing, for which my own heart condemns
me." Do you not ? Are you sure of ihat ? Do you live in

no practice for which your own heart condemns you i If

you art not an adulterer, if you are not unchaste, either in

word or deed, are you not unjust ? Fhe grand measure of
justice, as well as of ftiercy, is, do unto others as thou
would'st they should do unto thee. Do you walk by this

rule ? Do you never do unto any what you would not they

should do unto you ? Nay, are you not grossly unjust ?

Are you not an extortioner ? Do you not make a gain of

any one's ignorance or necessity ? ,
Neither in buying nor

selling ? Suppose you were engaged in trade, do you de-

mand, do you receive no more than the real value of what
you sell ? Do you demand, do you receive no more of the

ignorant than of the knowing ; of a little child than of an

exi erienced trader ? If you do, why does not your heart

condemn you ? You are a barefaced extortioner. Do you
demand no more than the usual price of goods, of any who
is in pressing want? Who must have, and that without

delay, the things which you can only furnish him with ? If

you do, this also is fiat extortion. Indeed you do not come
up to the righteousness of a Pharisee.

8. A Pharisee, secondly, (to express his sense in our com-
mon way) used all the means of grace. As he fasted often

and much, twice in every week, so he attended all the sa-

crifices. He was constant in public and private prayer, and
in reading and hearing the scriptures. Do you go as far as

this ? Do you fast much and often ? Twice in the week ?

I tear not. Once, at least ;
'* on all Fridays in the year ?'*

(So our church clearly and peremptorily enjo^-^ s all her

members to do : to observe all these, as well as the vigils
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an.'l the forty clays of Lent, as " days of fasting or abstii

nence.") Do you fast twice in the year I I am afraid, some
among us cannot plead even this ! Do you neglect no op-

portunity of attending and partaking of the christian sacri-

fice ? How many are they, who call themselves christians,

and yet are utterly regardless of it ? Yet do not eat of that

bread, or drink of that cup, for months, perhaps years to-

gether ? Do you every day, either hear the scriptures or

real them and meditate thereon ? Do you join in prayer

with the great congregation ? Daily, if you have opportuni-

ty ? If not whenever you can, particularly on that day, which
you remember to ktep it holy ? Do } ou strive to make
opportunities ? Are you gh^d when they say unto you, we
will go into the house of the Lord ? Are you zealous of,

and diligent in piivat.- prayer? Do you suffer no day to

pass witiiouL it ? Haihcr, are not some of you so far from
spending th-rein (wiih the Ph uisee) several hours in oi/e

day, that you think on- hour full enough, if not too much ?

Do 3mdu spend an hour in a clav, or in a week, in praying to

your father which is in seCT^c ' Yea, an hour in a month r

Have you spent one hour together in private prayer ever

smce you was born ? Ah, 'j.o;r rhr5>-tian ! Shall not the

Pharisee rise up in ju^lgv .; >: ; gu: bt thee and condemn
thee ? His nghteousiieos ic. as !;•»• above ..hine, as the heav-

en is above tlie earth.

9. The Pharisee, thirdly, paid tithes and gave alms of all

that he possess-d. And in how an pie a manner ? So that

he was (as we phrase it) ^ a man that did much good." Do
we come up to hin-i ix re ? \Vhi< h of us is so abundant as

he. was in g )od works ? Wni h of us gives a fifth of all

his saf)?tanre 5,0 God f Both of the principal, and of the

increase I Who of us. out of (suppose) an hundred pounds

a vear, gives tvvvnt}' to God and the poor : out of hfty, ten
;

and so in a larger or a smaller proportion? When shall

our righteousn ss, in using all the means of grace, in at-

tending all the ordinances of (^od, in avoiding evil and do-

ing good, equal at least the righteousness of the Scribes and
Pharisees ?

10. Altho'.ign, if it only equalled theirs, what would that

profit ? For verily 1 say unio you, except your righteous-

ness shall exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and"Pha=.

risees, ye shall iu no case enter into the kingdom of heaveUc
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But how can it exceed theirs ? Wherein does the righ-

teousness of a christian exceejd that of a Scribe or Phari-

see ?

Christian righteousness exceeds theirs, fust, in the ex-

tent of it.. Most of thci Pharisees, though they were rigor-

ously exact in many things, yet were emboldened hv the

traditions of the elders to dispense with others ®f equal im-
portance. Thus they were extremely punctual in keeping
the fourth commandment ; they would not even rub an ear

of corn on the sabbath-day : but not at all in keeping the

third, making little account of light, or even false swearing.

So that their righteousness vyas partial : whereas the right-

eousness of a real christian is universal. He does not ob-

serve one, or some j-ai ts of the law of God, and neglect

the rest : but keeps ail his commandments, loves them all,

values them above gold or precious stones.

II. It maybe, indeed, that some of the Scribes and
Pharisees, endeavored to keep all the commandmenis, and
consequently were, as touching die righteousness of the law,

that is, according to the letter of it, blameless. But still the

righteousness of a christian exceeds all this righteousness
of a Scribe or Pharisee, by fulfilling the spirit as well as the
letter of the law, by inward as w«il as outward obedience.
In this, in the spirituality of it, it admits of no comparison.
This is the point v/hich our Lord has so largely proved, in

the whole tenor of his discourse. Their righteousness was
external only ; Christian righteousness is in the inner man.
The Pharisee cleansed the outside of the cup and the plat-

ter ; the christian is clean widiin. 1 he Pharisee labored to

present God with a good life ; the christian with a holy
heart. The one shook off the leaves, perhaps the fruits of
sin ; the other lays the axe to the root ; as not being con-

tent with the outward form of godliness, how exact soever
it be, unless the life, the spiric, the power of God unto sal-

vation, be felt in the inmost soul.

Thus, to do no harm,. to do good, to attend the ordinanc-

es of God (the righteousness of a Pharisee) are all exter-

nal : Whereas, on the contrary, poverty of spirit, mourning,
meekness, hunger and thirst after righteousness, the love of
our neighbor, and purity of heart (the righteousness of a

christian) are all internal. And even peace-making (or do-
ing good) and suffering for righteousness sake, stand en-
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litled to the blessings annexed to them, only as they imply

these inward dispositions, as they spring from, exercise and

confirm them. So that whereas the righteousness of the

Scribes .aid Pharisees was external only, it may be said, in

some sense, that the righteou^^ness of a christian is internal

only : alibis actions and sufferings being as nothing in them-

selves, being estimated before God only by the tempers

from which they spring.

12. Whosuever therefore thou art, who bearest the holy

and venerable name of a christian, see, first, that thy right-

eousness fall not short of the righteousness of the Scribes

and Pharisees. Be not thou as other men are. Dare to

stand alone^ to be
" Against example, sing\ilarly good !**

If thou follow a multitude at all, it must be, to do evil.

Let not custom or fashion be thy guide ; but reason and re-

ligion. The practice of others is nothing to thee. Every

man must give an account of himself to God. Indeed, it

thou canst save the soul of another, do : but at least, save

one, thy own. Walk not in the path of d< ath, because it

is broa J, and many walk therein. Nay, by this very token

thou mayest know it. Is the way wherein thou now walk-

est a broad, well-frequented, fashionable way ? Tht n it in*

failibly leads to destruction. O be not thou " damned for

company :" cease from evil ; fiy from sin as from the face

of a serpent. At least, do no harm. He that committeth

sin is of the devi!. Be not thou found in that number.

—

Touching outward sins, surely the grace of God is even nov/

sufficient fur thee. Herein, at least, exercise thyself to

have a conscience void of offence, toward God and toward

man.
Secondly, let not thy righteousness ft^ 11 short of theirs,

with regard to the ordiDances of God. If thy labor or bod-

ily strength v/ill not allow of thy fasting twice in the week,

however deal faithfully with thy own soul, and fnst as often

as thy strength will permit. Omit no public or private op-

portunity, of pouring out thy soul in prayer. Neglect no

occasion of eating that bread and drinking ofthat cup, which

is in the communion of the body and blood of Christ. Be
.diligent in searching the scriptures j read as thou mayest,

and meditate therein day and night. Rejoice to embrace

^Vfcy opportunity, of hearirg the word of reconciiiatiou de»
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dared by the ambassadors of Christ, the stewards of the

mysteries of God» in using all the means of Rrace, in a

constant and careful attendance on every ordinance of God,

live up to (at least, till ihou canst go beyond) the righteous-

ness of the Scribes and Pharisees.

Thirdly, fall not short of the Pharisee in doing good.

—

Give alms of all thou dost possess. Is an\ hungry ? Feed
him. Is he a-thirst ? Give him drink. Nakod.^ Cover him
with a garment. If thou hast this world's, good, do not

limit thy beneficence to a scanty proportion, Be merciful

to the uttermost of thy power. Why not, even as this Pha-
risee ? Now make thyself friends, while the time is, of the

mammon of unrighteousness, that when thou failest, whea
this earthly tabernacle is dissolved, they may receive thee

into everlasting habitations.

13. But rest not here. Let thy righteousness exceed the

righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees. Be not thou

content to keep the whole law, and offend in one point.

—

Hold thou fast all his commandments, and all false ways do

thou utterly abhor. Do all things whatsoever he hath com-
manded, and that with all thy might. Thou canst do all

things through Christ strengthening thee, though without

him thou canst do nothing.

Above all, let thy righteousness exceed theirs in the pu-

rity and spirituality of it. What is the exactestform of re-

ligion to thee ? The nrost perfect outside righteousness ?

Go thou higher and deeper than all this. Let thy religion

be the religion of the heart. Be thou poor in spirit ; little,

and base and mean, and vile in thy own eyes ; amazed and
humbled to the dust at the love of God which is in Christ

Jesus thy Lord. Be serious : let the whole stream of thy

thoughts, words, and works be such as flow^s from the deep-

est conviction, that thou standest on the edge of the great

gulph, thou and all the children of men, just ready to drop

in, either into everlasting glory, -or everlasting burnings.

—

Be meek : let thy soul be filled viith mildness, gentleness^

patience, long suffering toward all men : at the same time

that all which is in thee is a-thirst for God, the living God

:

longing to awake up after his likeness, and to be satisfied

with it. Be thou a lover of CTod and of all mankind. In

this spirit, do not suffer all things. Thus exceed the rightr

eousness of the Scribes and Ph:>.risees, and thou shalt be

called great in the kingdom of heaven»
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SERMON VI.

Upon our Lord'^s Sermon on the MaunL

DISCOURSE VL

Matthew vi. 1—15.

Take heed that ye do not your alms before men, to be seen of
them : otherwise ye have no reward ofyourfather xvhkh
is in heaven.

Therefore, xuhen thou dost thine alms, do not sound a trump-^

et before thee^ as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in

the streets, that they may have praise of men. Verily I
say unto you, they have their reward.

But when th§u dost alms, let not thy left hand knoxu xvhat thy

right hand doth: that thine alms maybe in secret, and thy

father xvhich seeth in secret^ himselfshall rewardt'.e open-

ly. And when thou prayest, thou shall not be as the hypo*
crites are ; for they love to praj^, standing in the syna-
gogues and in the corners of the streets^ that they may be

seen of men. Verily I say unto ysu, they have their re-

xvard.

But thou x'jhe?i thou prayest, enter into thy doset^ and when
thou ha-itshut he door ^ P^^y ^'^ thyfather xuhch is in ac-

crct ; and thyfather which seeth in secret, he shall reward
thee openly.

But when ye prmy, use not vain repetitions, as the Heathen
do ; fir they think that they shall be heardfor their much
speaking,

B< not ye therefore like unto them : for yourfather knoweth
xvhat thlngfi ye have needf before you ask him..

After this manner, therefore^ P^^\j \]^ • Ourfather whi^ih art

in Heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom ce?ne,—
Thy xvill be done on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses^ as

xveforgive them that trespass against us, and lead us not

into temptation^ but deliver usfrom evil, Fo^ thine is the

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever*

Amen.
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y^vrii alsoforgive yciu

If Ljeforgive not men their trcy:a.^6es, neither xvill ijoitrfa-
therforgive ifQur trcspasaes,

1. TN the preceding chapter our Lord has described in-

X ward religion, in its various branches. He has hiid

before us those dispositions ol soul, vhich constitute real

Christianity : the inward tempers contained in that holiness,

without which no man shall see the Lord : the afrcciions

which, wkcn flowing iVom their proper fountain, from a liv-

ing faith in God throtjgh Christ Jesus, are intiinsically and
essentially good and acceptable to God, He proceeds to

shew ill this chapter, how all our actions likewise, even
those that are indifferent in their own nature, may be made
holy ar.d good and acceptable to God, by a pure and holy

intention. Whatever is done without this, he largely de-

clares, is of no value before God. Wh. reas, n hatever out-

ward works are thus consecrated to God, they aie, in his

sight, of great price.

2. The necessity of this purity of intention, he shews
fu-st, with regard to those, which are u.«ually accounted re-

ligious 'actions, and indeed are such, when performed v;itH

a right intention. Some of these are commonly termed
v/orks of piety ; the rest, works of charit}' or mercy. Of
the latter sort, he particularly names alms-giving; of the

former, prayer and fasting. But the directions given for

these are equally to be applied to every work, whether of
charity or mercy.

I. 1. And first, with regard to works of mercy. Take
heed, saith he, that ye do not your alms before men, to be
seen of them. Otherwise ye have no reward for your fa-

ther which is in heaven. Th.it ye do not your alms. Al-
though this only is named, yet is every work oi'cluuitv in-

cluded, every thing which we give, or speak or do, where-
by our neighbor may be profited, whereby another man
may receive any advantage, either in his body or soul. 7 he
feeding the hungry, the cloathing the naked, and enter-

taining or assisting the stranger, the visiting those that are

sick or in prison, the comforting the afflicted ; the instruct-

ing the ignorant, the reproving the wicked, the exhort-
ing and encouragujg the well-doer ; and if there be any
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«iher work of mercy, it is equally included in this direc-

tion.

2, Take heed that ye do not your alms before men, to be

seen of them. The thing which is here forbidden is not

bcirttly ilie doing good in the sight of men : this circum-

strince alone, that otliers see what we do^ makes the action

neither worse nor better : but the doing it before men, to be

seen of them ; with this view, from this intention only. I

say, from this intention only: for this may, in some cases,

be a part of our intention ; we may design that some of our
actions should be seen, and yet they maybe acceptable to

Cod. We may intend, that oar light shonld shine before

^Tien, vvlicn our conscience bears us witness, in the Holy
Ghost, thiit our ultimate end in designing they should see

our good works, is, that they may glorify our father whi':h

is in heaven. But take heed that ve do not the least thing

with a view to your own glory. Take heed that ye regard

to the praise of m.en, have no place at all in your works of

rnercy, li'yc seek your owm glory, if you have any design

to gain the honor that cometh of men, whatever is done

•^vith this view is nothing worth : it is not done unto the

Lord : he accepteth it not-; ye have no reward for this of

your fiither'which is in heaven.

3. I'herefore, when thou dost thy alms, do not sound a

trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do, in the synagogu. s

and in the streets, that they may have praise of men. 'J he

word synagogue does not here mean a place of worship, but

any place oi public resort, such as the market-place or ex-

change. It w^as a common thing among the Jews, who
V/ere men of^large fortunes, particularly among the Phari-

sees, to c?Aise a trumpet to be sounded before the m in the

most public parts of the citv, when they were ahc ut to give

jiny considerable alms. 1 he pretended reason for this was,

to call ail the poor together to receive it ;.but the real de-

sign, that they might have praise of men. But he not thou

like unto them. Do not thou cause a trumpet to he sound-

ed before thee* Use no ostentation in doing good. Aim
at the honor wdiich com.eth of God only. They who seek

the praise of men, have their reward. They shall have no
praise of God.

. 4. But when thou dost alm.s, let not thy left hand knovy

^hat thy right hand doth. This is a proverbial expression,
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the meaning of which is, do it in as secret a manner as is

possible : as secret as is consistent whh the doing it at 'all
;'

(Tor it must not be left undone ; omit no o{ portunity of do-
ing good, wlieiher secretly or openls ) and wiih the doing it

in the most effectual manner. For hrre is also v.v, excep-
tion to be made. When you are fulK- jjt^rsnad* d in \<y\\r

own mind, that by your not concealing the good which is

done, either you will yourself be enabkd, or others eXritecl

to do the more pjood, then you may not conceal it : then let

your light appear, and shine unto all that are in the hous-:%

But unless where the gl ry of God and the good of mankind
oblige you to tlie contrary, act in as private and unobserved a
jnauner as the r^.uure ofthe thing will admit : that thy alms
may be in e^ rr.t, ai.J ihy father which seCth in secret, he
shall reward dice opcnh'. Perhaps in the present world

;

many instances of this 9:Un)d recorded in all agrs ; but infal-

libly in the world to come, before the general assembly of
men and angels.

• II. i. From works of charity or mercy, pur Lord pro-
ceeds to those which are termed the works of piety. And
when thou prayest, saith he, thou shalt not be as the hypo-
crites are, for they love to pray standing in the synagogues,
and in the corners of the streets, that they may be seen of
men. I'hou shalt not be as, the hypocrites are. FIvpo-
crisy then, or insincerity, is the first thing we are to guard
against, in prayer. Beware not to speak c.'hat thou dost not
mean. Prayer is the lifting up of the heart to God ; All
words of prayer without this are mere hypocrisv. When-
ever therefore thou attemptest to pray, see that it be thy
one design, to commune with God, to lift up thy heart to

him, to pour out thy soul before him. Not as the h) po-

crites, who love, or are wont, to pray standing in the syna-

gogaes, the exchange or market-places, and in the corners
of the streets, wherever the most people are, that they may
be seen of men ; this v/as the sole design, the motive and
end, of the prayers which they there repeated. Verily I say
unto you, they have their reward. They are to expect none
from your father which is in heaven.

2. But it is not only, the having an eye to the praise of
men, which cuts us off from any reward in heaven j which
leaves us no room to expect the blessing of God upon our
works whether of piety or mercy. Purity of intention is
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equally destroyed by a view to raiy temporal reward wTiat-

fver. If we rtpc-at ovir prayers, if we attend the public wor-

ship of God, if we relieve the poor, with a view to gun or

interest, it is not a whit more acceptable to God, than if it

were done with a view to praise. Any temporal view, any

rnotive whatever on this side eternity, any design but that

cf promoting the glory of God, and the happiness of men^
for God's sake, makes every action, however fair it may ap-

pear to men, an abomination unto the Lord.

3. But when thou pra^est enter into thy closet, and when
thou hast shut the door, pray to thy father which is in se-

cret. There is a time when thou art openly to glorify God,
to pray and praise him in the great congregation. But
when thou desirest more largely and more particular!',* to

make thy requests known unto God, whether it be in the e-

vening or in the moining, or at noon-day, enter into thy

closet and shut the door. Use all the privacy thou canst.

(Only leave it not undone, wh»;ther thou hast any closer, a-

rv privacy or no. Pray to God if it be possible, when none

seeth but he : but if otiierwise, pray to God.) Thus pray to

thy father v/hich is in secret
;
pour out all thy heart before

him. And thy father v»'hich is in secret, he shall reward

the openly.

4. But when ye pray, even in secret, use not vain repeti*

tlons as the heathen do. Do not use abundance of v/ords

^viihout any meaning. Say not the same thing over and

over again ; think not the fruit of your prayers depc-nds on

tlie length of them, like the heathens ; for they think they

shall be hearxTTor their much speaking.

- The thing here reproved, is not simply th-i length, any

tnore than the sboruies of our prayers ; but (irst, length

without meaning ; the speaking much, and meaning little or

i:othing : the using (rot all repetitions, for our Lord him-

self prayed thrice, rcp^-'ating the same words ; but) vain re-

petitions, as the heathens did, reciting the names of theiy

Gods over and over : as they do among christians, (vul-

garly so called) and not among the papists only, who say

over and over the same string of prayers, without ever feel-

ing wliat they speak : secondly, the thinking to be heard
for our much speaking, the fancying God measures pray-

ers by tlieir length, and is best pleased v/ith those which
contain the most words, which sound the longest in his ear5*
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These are such instances of superstition and follr, as all

who are named by the name of Christ, should leave to the

heathens, to them on whom the glorious light of the goS"

pti haf.h n<. ver shined.

5. Be not ye therefr^re like unto them. Ye who have
tasted of the grace of Gijd in Christ Jesus, are ihoroughlv
convinced, your father kn jweth what thin:;s ye have need
of before ye a-jk him. So that the end of your pra\'ing, is

not to inform God, as though he kuew no: v-.;ur wants al-

ready ; but rather to infoim yourselves, to [i;i. the sense of

Hhose wants more deeply in your hearts, and the sense of

your continual dependance on him, who onl)' is able to sup-

ply itU your wants. It is not so much to move God, who
is always more ready to p^ive you than you to at,k,^asto

move yourselves, that you miiy be willing and ready to re-

ceive the g'^cd things he h?;S prepared for you.

III. I. After having taught the true n;iture and ends of

prnyer, our Lord subjoins an example of it: even that divine

form of prayer, which seems in this place to be proposed by

way of pattern chiefl}^ as t'le model and standard of all our
pravers ; after thi?; manner, therefore, prav ye. Whereas
elsewhere he enjciins the use cf thene very words, he said

unto them, when ye pray, say

2. We may observe in general concerning this divine

prayer. 1 irst, that it contains all we can reasonably or in-

nocently pray for. Ihere is nothing which we have need
to ask of Ciod, nothing which we can ask without ofrending

him, which is not included either directly or indirectly in

this comprehensive form ; secondly, that it contains all we
can reasonably or innocently desire ; whatever is for the

glor) of God, whatever is needful or profitable, not onfy for

ourselves, but for every creature in heaven and earth. And
indeed our prayers are the proper test of our dv:«ires ; notii-

ing being fit to hiive a place in our desires, which is not fit

to have a place in our prayers : what we may net pray for,

neither should we desire : thirdly, that it contains all our

duty to Goi! and man : whatsoever things are pure and ho-

ly, whatsoever C»od requires of the children of men, what-

soever is acceptable in his sight, whatsoever it is whereby
we may profit our neighbor, being exprest or implied there-

in.

3. It consists of three parts, the preface, the petitions,

1 2
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and the doxology or conclusion. The preface, our father

v/hidi art in keaven, lays a general foundation for prayer;

comprising what we must first know of Ciod, before, we can

pray in confidence of being heard. It likewise points out

to us all those tempers, with which we are to approach to

God, which are most essentially requisite, if we desire ei-

ther our prayers or our lives should find acceptance with

him.
4. ^* Our father.'' If he is a father, then he is good, then

he is loving to his children. And here is the first and great

reason for pra\er. God is willing to bless, let us ask for a

blessing. " Our father,''—Our creator : the author of our

b. ing ; he who raised us from the dust of the earth, who
brc -ihed into us the breath of life, and we became living

squls. But if he made us, let us ask and he will not with-

hold any good thing from the work of his own hands. "" Our
father" - Our preserver ; who day by day sustains the life

he has given ; of whose continuing love we now and every

moment receive life, and breath, and all things. So much
the more boldly let us come to him, and we shall find mer-
cy, and grace to help in time of need. Above all, the fa-

ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, and of all that believe in him :

v.ho justifies us freely by his grace, through the redemp-
tion that is in Jesus : who hath blotted out all our sins, and
healed all our infirmities ; who hath received us for his own
childr^n, by adoption and grace, and because we are sons,

h.'th sent for the spirit of his son into our hearts, crying,

Abba, father: who hath begotten us again of incorruptible

seed, and created us anew in Christ Jesus. Therefore we
know that he heareth us always : therefore we pray to him
widiout ceasing. We pray, because we love. And we love

him, because ht; first loved us.

5. '^ Our father"—Not mine only who now cry unto

him ; but ours, in the most extensive sense. The God and
father of the spirits of all flesh ; the father of angels and
mm ; (so the very heathens acknowledge him to be.) The
father of the universe, of all the families both ic\ heaven and
caith. Therefore with him there is no respect of persons.

He loveth all that he hath made. He is loving unto every

mail, and his mercy is over all his works. And the Lord's
delight is in them that fear him, and put their trust in his

mercy ; in them that trust in hiai through the son of hia
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love, knowing they are accepted in the belovec!. Bat it

God so loved us, we oupjht also to love one another. Yea,
all mankind : seeing God so loved the world, that he gave

his only begotten son, even to die the death, that they might
not perish, but have everlasting life.

6. " Which art in heaven :"—high and lifted up ; God
over all, bles'>ed for ever. Who sitting on tlie circle of the

heavens, beholdeth all things, both in heaven and earth.—
W^hose eye pervades the whole sphere of created being ;

yea and of uncreated night : unto whom are known all his

works, and all the works of every creature, not only from
the beginning of the world (a poor, low, weak translation)

but ap aioios from all eternity, from everlasting to everlast-

ing : who contains ihe host of heaven, as well as the child-

ren of men, to cry out with wonder and amazement, O the

depth ! The depth of the riches both of the wisdom and of

the knowledge of God ! Which art in heaven—the Lord
and ruler of all, superintending and disposing all things :

who art the king of kings, and lord of lords, the blessed and

only potentate : w ho ai t strong, and girded about with power,

doing whatsoever pleasetli thee ! The Almighty : for when-
soever thou wiliest, to do is present with thee. In heaven,

eminently there. Heaven is thy throne, the place where
thine honor particularly dwelleth. But not there alone ; for

thou fillest heaven and earth, the wliole expanse of space.

Heaven and earth are 'full of thy glory. Glory be to thee,

O Lord most high !

Therefore should we serve the Lord with fear, and re-

joice unto him with reverence. Therefore should we think,

speak, and act as continually under the eye, in the immedi-
ate presence of the Lord, the king.

7. " Hallowed be thy name." This is the first of the

six petitions, whereof the prayer itself is composed. The
name of God is God himself ; the nature of God, so far as

it can be discovered to man : it means therefore, together

with his existence, all his attributes or perfections, his eter-

nity, particularly signified by his great and incommunicable

name Jehovah, as the apostle John translates it, the alpha

and omega, the l^eginning and the end; he which is, and
which was, and which is to come : his fulness of being, de-

noted by his other great name, I am that I am—his omni-

presence—his omnipotence ; who is indeed the only agent
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inlhe m:.itcri;il world , all matter being essentially dull and
imrtive, aiul moving only as it- is moved by the fing^^r of

God : and he is ihe spring of Miction in every creaturt, vis-

ible and invisible ; uhich could neiiher act nor exist, with-

out the continual influx and agency of his almighty power
his wisdom clearly dtdu cd from the things that are seen,

from the goodly order ot the universe— his trinity in unity,

and unitv in trinity, dis- o\ered to us in the very first line

of his written word liierally the Gods created, a plural

noun joined with a \erb of th'.^ singular number : as well as

in everv part of his subsequent revelations, given by the

mouth of all his holy prophets and apostles—his essential

purity and holiness—and above all, his love, whieh is in the

vtrv brightness of his glory.

In praying that God, or his name may be hallowed or

glo'-iSed, we pray that he mav be known, such as he is, by
all thnt are capable thereof, by all intelligent beings, and
with affections suitable to tlrat knowledge : that he may be

duly honour, d, and fe-^red, and loved by all in heaven a-

bove, ?ind in the e;irth beneath ; by all angels and men,
whom tr^v that end he has made capable of knowing and
loving Iv.i'A t':> ctcrnitv.

8. 'iiiv ki -jglom come. This has a close connexion with

the preceding petition. In order that the name of God
might be hallowed, we p^ay that his kingdom, the kingdom
of Chiist may come. This kingdom then comes to a par-

ticular (person, when he repents and believes the gospel :

Vvdien he is t:\ ight of C^od. not only to know himself, but

to know Jesus Christ and him crucified. As this is life

eternal, to know the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom
he halh sent, so it is the kingdom of God begun below, set

lip in the believer's heart : 'J'he Lord God omnipoten: then

reigneth, vv'hen he is known through Christ Jesus. He ta-

keth unto himself his mighty power ; that he may subdue
all things unto himself. He gneth on in the soul conquer-

ing, and to conquer, till he hndi put all things under his feet,

till every thought is brought into captivity to the obedience

of Christ.

When therefore God shull give his Son the Heathen for

his inh'.rirance, and the utmost puts of the earth for his

possession ; when all kiv;gd()\^ns shall bow before him, and
all nations shall do him ser\ice : When the mountain of
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the Lord's house^ the church of Christ, shall be established

in the ton of the mountains ; when the fullness of the Gen-
tiles shall come in, and all Israel shall be saved : Then shall

it be seen that the Lord is King-, and iiath put on gloricnia

apparel, appearing to every sou] of man, as King of kings,

and Lord of lords. And it is meet for all those who love

his appeariiig, to pray that he would hasten the time : That
this his kingdom, the kingdom of grace may come quickly

and swallow up all the kingdoms 'of the earth; that all

mankind receiving him for tlieir King, truly believing in

lus name, may be filled with righteousness, and peace, and
joy, v/ith holiness and happiness, till they are removed
hence into his heavenly kingdom, there to reign with him
for ever and ever.

For this also \vq pray in those words, Thy kingdom
come : We pray for the coming of his everlasting king-

dom, the kingdom of glory in heaven, which is the contin-

uation and perfection of the kingdom of grace on earth. —
Consequently this, as well as the preceding petition, is of-

fered up for the whole intelligent creation, who are all in-

terested io this grand event, the final renovation of all

things, by God's putting an end to misery and sin, to infirm*

ity and death, taking all things into his own hands, and set-

ting up the kingdom which endureth throughout all ages.

Exactly answerable to this, are those awful words, in the

prayer, at the burial of the dead; '^ Beseeching thee, that it

may please thee of thy gracious goodness, shortly to ac-

complish tlie number of rhine elect, and to hasten thy

kingdom : lliat we wiili ail those that are departed, in the

true faith of thy holv name, many have our perfect consum-
mation and bliss, both in bodv and soul, in thv everlasting

9. Thy v*rill be done on earth as it is in heaven. This is

the necessarv and immediate consequence, wherever the

kingdom of God is come : Wherever God dwells in the

soul by faith, and Christ reigns in th^ heart by love.

It is probable, many, perhaps the generality of men, at

the first view of these words, are apt to imagine, they are

onlv an expres<;ion of, or petition for resignation : tor a

readiness to suffer the v.'ill of God, whatsoever it be con--

cerning us. And this is unquestionably a divine and ex-

cellfcut temper, a most precious gift of God. But this is
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not v'hqt we prav for in this petition, at least not in the

chief and primary sense of it. We pray, not so much for

a j.assi\t., n^ ior an active conformity to the will of God,
in saying, i hy will be done on earth as it is done in heaven.

Ilovv- is it done b}- the angels of God in heaven ? Those
who now encircle his th'-one rejoicing ? I'hey do it willing-

ly ; They love his commandments, and gladly hearken to

his words. It is their meat and drink to do his. will ; it is

their highest glory and joy. They do it continually ; there

is no interrnptionin their willing service. They rest not

day nor night, but employ evtry hoi;r (sj enking after the

manner of men ; otherwise our measures of duration, dnys,

and nights, and hours, h-<\VQ no place in eternity) in fulfil-

ling his commands, in executing his designs, in perforn-ing

the council of his will. And they do it perfectly. No sin,

no defect belongs to angelic minds, it is true, the stars

are not pure in his sight, even the morning stars that sing

together before him. in his sight, that is, in comparison

of him, the very angels are not pure. But this does no
imply, that they are not pare in themselves. Doubtless

they are ; they are without spot and blamelesR. They are

altogether devoted to his vvill, and perfectly obedient in all

things.

If we view this in an other light, we may observe, I'he

angels of God in heaven, do all the will of God. And they

do nothing else, nothing but what they are absolutely as-

sured is his will. Again, they do all the will of God, as he

willeth, in the manner which pleases him, and no other.

—

Yea, and they do this, only because it is his will ; for this

end and no other reason.

10. When, therefore, we pr-iy, That the will of God
may be done on earth as it is in heaven ; the merining is

'Ihat all the inhabitants of the earth, even the whole race

of mankind, may do the will of their Father which is in

heaven, as w illingly as the holy angels : I'hat these may do
it continually, even as they without an interruption of their

willing services : Yea, and that they may do it perfectly ;

that the God of peace, through the blood'of the everlasting

covenant, mny make them perfect in every good work to

do his will, and work in them all which is well-pleasing in

his sight.

In other words, we pray, That we, and all mankind, may
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do the whole will of God in all things : And nothing else,

not the least thing but what is the holy and acceptable will

of God. We pray that we may do the whole will of God
as he willeth, in the m:inner that pleases him : And, lasdy,

That we may do it, because it is his will : That this may
be th^? sole reason and ground, the whole and only motive

of whatsoever we think, or whatsoever we speak or do.

11. Give us this day our dady bread. In the three form-

er petitions, we have been playing for all mankind. We
come now more particularly to desire a supply for our own
^vants. Not that v.e are directed even here, to confine our

prayer altogether to ourselves : But this and each of the

following petitions, may be used for the whole church of

Ci^rist U;'on earth.

By bread we may understand all things needful whether
for our souls or bodies : the things pertaining to life and
godliness. We understand not barely the outward bread,

what our Lord terms the meat which perisheth ; but much
more the spiritual bread, the grace of God, the food which
endureth unto everlasting life. It was the judgment of

many of the ancient fathers, that we are here to understand

the sacramental bread also : Daily received in the begin-

ning by the whole church of Christ, and highly esteemed
till the love of many waxed cold, as the grand channel

whereby the grace of his Spirit was convex'ed to the souls

of all the children of God.
Our daily bread. The v/ord we render daily has been

differently explained by diftVrent commentators. But the

most plain and natural sense of it seems to be this, which

is retained in almost all translations, as well ancient as mod-
ern : What is sufficient for this day ; and so for each day,

as it succeeds.

12. Give us. For we claim nothing of right, but only

of free mercy. We deserve not the air we breathe, the

earth that bears or the sim that shines upon us. All our

desert, we own, is hell. But God loves us freely. There-
fore we ask him to give, what we can no more procure for

ourselves, than w» can merit it at his hands.

Not that eidier thf- goodness or the power of God is a

reason for us to stand irlle* It is his will, that we should

use all diligcnci^ in all diings, that \vt: should employ our

Utmost endeavours^ as much as if our sUceess were the nat«
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ural effect of our own wisdom and strength. And tpen as

though we had done nothing, \vt are to depend on him, the
giver of every good and perfect gift.

This day. For w^e are to lake no thought for the mor-^

row. For this very end has our wise Creator divided life

iato these little portions of time, so clearly separated from
each other : I'hat we might look on every day^ as a fresh
gift of God, another life, which we may devote to his glo-

ry ; and that every evening may b<£ as the close of life, be-
yond which we are to see nothing but eternity.

] 3. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them
that trespass against us. As nothing but sin can hinder the
bouncy ot God from flowing forth upon every creatine, so

this petition naturally follows the former ; that all hindran-
ces being removed, we may more clearly trust in the God
of love, for every manner of thing which is good.
Our trespasses. The word properly signiiies our debts.

Thus our sins are frequently represenied m scripture j ev-
ery sin laying us under a fresh debt to God ; to whom v/c

already owe, as it were ten thousand talents. What then
can we answer when he shall say, Pay me that thou owest t

Vve are utterly insolvent; we h.»ve nothing to pay : We
have v/asted all our substance. i herefore if he deal w^ith

us accordirig to the rigour of his law, if he exact what he
justly may, he mu'^t command us to be bound hand and foot,

and delivered over to the tormentors.
Indeed we a*-e already bound hand and foot, by the chains

of our own sins. These, considered with regard to our-
selves, are chains of iron and fetters of brass. Thev are

wounds wherewith the world, the flesh and the devil, h^.ve

gashed and mangled us all over. 'J'hey are diseases that

tlrink up our blood and spirits, that bring tis down to the
chambers ot the grave, iiut considered, as they are here,

"wiih regard to God, they are debts immense and number-
ess. Well, therefore, seeing we have nothing to pay, we
may cry unto him, that h^ v/ould frankly forgive us all.

'I'he word translated forgive, implies cither to forgive a
debt, or to unloose a chan. And if we attain the former,
the latter follows of course ; if our debts are foj given, ihe

chains fall off our hands. As soon as ever, thro' the free

grace of God in Christ, wc re :eive forgiveness of sins, we
receive like^use a lot among those tliat are sanctified, by
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foith which is in him. Sin has lost its power ; it has no Jo-

minion over those, who are under grace, that is, in favour

with God. As there is now no condemnation for them that

are in Christ Jesus, so ihcy are freed from sin as well as"*

from guilt. The righteousness of the law is fulfilled in

them, and they walk not after the flesh but after the Spirit,

14. As we forgive them that trespass against us. In
these words our Lord clearly declares, both on what condi-

tion, and in what degree or manner we may look to be

forgiven of God. All our trespasses and sins are forgiven

us, if we forgive, and as we forgive others. This is a point

of the utmost importance. And our blessed Lord is so

jealous, lest at any time we should let it slip out of our

thoughts, that he not oiil}^ inserts it in the body of his pray-

er, but presently after repeats it twice over. If, saith he,

ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father v/ill

also forgive you. But if ye forgive not men their trespas-

ses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. Se-

condly, God forgives us as we forgive olhers. So that if

any malice or bitterness, if any taint of unkindness or angttr

remains, if we do not clearly, fully, and from the heart, for-

give all men their trespasses, we so far cut short the for-

giveness of our own. God cannot clearly and fully forgive

us. He may shew us some degree of mercy. But we v^ill

not suffer him to blot out all our sins, and forgive all our in-

iquities.

In the mean time, while we do not from our hearts, for-

give our neighbour his trespasses, what manner of prayer

are we offering to God, whenever we utter these words ?

We are indeed setting God at open defiance : we are dar-

ing him to do his worst. Forgive us our trespasses^ as we
forgive them that trespass against us ! That is, in pi u\\ tersns,

*' Do not thou forgive us at all : we desire no favour at thy

hands. We pray, that thou wilt keep our sins in rememb-
rance, and that thy wrath may abide upon us.*' But can

you seriously offer such a prayer to God ? And hath he not

yet cast you quick mto hell ? O tempt him no longer ! Now,
even now, by his grace, forgive as you would be foj given [-

Now have compassion on thy fellow-servant, as God haih

and will have pity on thee.

15. and lead us not into temptation^ but deliver us from
€vil. Lead us not into texi^ptation. Ttie word trans-atc4

K
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temptationv means trial of any kind. And so the English

word temptation \vaa formerly taken, in an indifferent stnsct

although now it is usually underderstood, of solicitaion to

sin. St. James uses the word in both these senses ; first,

in its general, tlien in its restrained acceptation. He takes

it in the former sense when he saith, Blessed is the man
that endiireth temptation ; for when he is tried, or approv-

ed of God, he shall receive the crown of life. He immcdi-
atelv adds, taking the word in the later sense, Let no man
sav when he is tempted, I am tempted of God, for God can-

not be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man.

—

But every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his

own lost, or desire, exe'komenos^ drawn out of God, in whom
alone he is safe, and enticed, caught as a hsh with a bait.

—

Then it is, when he is thus drawn away and enticed, that he

properly enters into temptation. The temptation covers

him as a cloud ; it overspreads his whole soul. Then how
hardly shall he escape out of the snare ? Therefore we be-

seech God, not to lead us into temptation, that is (seeing

God tempt no man) not to suffer us to be lead into it. But
deliver us from evil : rather, from the evil one : apo ton

poneroiu O P meros is unquestionably the wicked one,

emphatically so called, the prince and gcd of this world,

who works with mighty power \\\ the children of disobedi-

ence. But all those who are the children of God by faith,

are delivered out of his hands. He may fight against them %

arid so he will. But he cannot conquer, unless they betray

their own soula. He may torment for a time ; but he can-

not destroy ; for God is on their side, who will not fail in

the end, to avenge his own elect, that cry unto him, day and

night, *' Lord, when we are tempted, suffer us not to enter

into thy temptation. Do thou make a way for us to escape,

that the wicked one touch us not,"

16. The conclusion of this divine prayer, commonly call-

ed the doxoLogy, is a solemn thanksgiving, a compendious
acknowledgment of the atributes and works of God. For
thine is the kingdom ; the sovereign right of all things that

are, or ever were created : yea, thy kingdom is an everlasting

kingdom, ahd thy dominion endureth throughout all ages.

The power \ The executive power, whereby thou govein-

est all things in thy everlastirtg kingdom, whereby thou dost

whats<?ever pleaseth thee, in all places of thy dominion.--*
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And the glory ; the praise due from every creature, for thy

power and the mightiness of thy kingdom, and for all thy

>vondrous works, which thou workest from cverlasiirg, and

rshalt do, world without end, for ever and ever !
Amen.—

So be it!

I believe it will not be unacceptable to the eerious reader,

to subjoin

A PARAPHRASE on the LORIXs PRAl'El^^

jb ATIIER of all, whose powerful voice,

CallM forth this universal frame,

Whose mercies over all rejoice,

Thro' endless ages still the same.

Thou, by thy word, upholdest all j

'1 hy bv)anteoa5 love to all is shew'd,

Thou hearest thy every creature call,

Aad Ellest every mouth with good.

In heaven thou reign'st, enthron'd in light,

Nature's expanse beneath thee spread ;

Earth, air, and sea before thy sight.

And htirs deep gloom are open laid.

Wisdom, and might, and love are thine..:>

Prostrate before thy face we fall,

Confess thine attributes divine.

And hail the sovereign Lord of alL

Thee, sovereign Lord, let all confess,

That moves in earth, or air, or sky,

Revere thy power, thy goodness bless,

Tremble before thj piercing eye.

All ye who owe to him your birth,

In praise your every hour employ :

Jehovah reigns ! Be glad, O earth.

And shout, ye morning stars, for joy.

Son of thy sire's eternal love.

Take to thyself thy mighty power :

Let all earth's sons thy mercy prove,

Let all thy bleeding grace adore.
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The triumphs of thy love display i

In every heart reign thou alone ;

Till all thy foes confess thy sway,

And glory ends what grace begun.

Spl^ it of grace, and health, and power.

Fountain of light and love below,

Abroad thine healing influence shower,

O'er ail the nations let it flow.

Inflame our hearts with perfect love,

in us the Vv'ork of faith fulfill :

So not heaven's hast shall swifter move
Then we on earth to<lo thy will.

Father, 'lis thine each day to yield

Thy children's wants a fresh supply
;

Thou cloth'st the lilies of the field,

And hearest the young ravens cry.

On thee we cast our care ; we live

Thro' thee, who know'st our every need ;

O feed us with thy grace, and give

Our souls this day the living bread.

Eternal, spotless lamb of God,
Before the world's foundation slain,

Sprinkle us ever with thy blood,

O cleanse and keep us ever clean.

To every soul (all praise to the)

Our bo'u-'els of compassion move :

And all mankind by this may ste

God is in us ; for God is love.

Giver and Lord of life, v/hose power
And guardian care for all are free ;

To thee, in fierce temptation's hour,

From sin and satan let us flee.

Thine, Lord, we are, and ours thou art j.

In us be all thy goodness shew'd

;

^enevv, enlarge, and fiil our heart

With peace and joy, and heaven, and God.
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Blessing and honor, praise and love,

Co-eqaal, Co-eternal, Three,
In earth below, in heaven above,
By all thy works be paid to thee.

Thrice holy, thine the kingdom is,

The power omnipotent is thine ;.

And when created nature dies,

Thy never-ceasing glories shine.

SERMON vir.

Upon our Lord'*s Si^rmon on the Msunt.

DISCOURSE VII.

Matthew vi. 15, 17, 18.

Moreover^ when yefa^t^ be Jiot as the hypocrites, ofa sad
countenance^for they disfigure theirfaces ^ that they may
appear unto men to fast. Verily I say unto you they have
their reward.

But thou^ when thoufastest^ anoint thy head and zvash thy

face :

That thou appeer not, unto men iofast^ but unto thy father
which is in secret ; and thyfather which seeth in secret

,

shall reward the 9penly.

1 . T T has been the endeavor of satan, from the beginning

JL of the world, to put asunder what God had joined to-

gether: to separate inward from outward religion, to set

one of these at variance with the other. And herein he baa

met with no small success, among those Avho were ignorant

of his devices,

Many, in all ages, having a zeal for God, but not accord-

ing to knowledge, have been strictly attached to the right*

eousness of the law, the performance of outward duties, but

in the mean time wholly regardless of inward righteous*

ness, the righteousness which is in God by faithi Andm»
K2
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ny have run into the opposite extreme, disregarding all rdut-

ward duties, perhaps even speaking evil of the law, and
judging the law, so far as it enjoins the performance of

them.
2. It is by this very device of satan, that faith and works

have been so often set at variance with each other. And
many who have a real zeal for God, have for a time fallen

into the snare on either hand. Some have magnified faith

to the utter exclusion of good works, not only from being

the cause of our justification, (for we know that man is jus-

tified freely by the redemption which is in Jesus) but from
being the necessary fruit of it ;

yea, from having any place

m the rehgion of Jesus Christ, Others, eager to avoid this

dangerous mistake, have run as much too tar the contrary

way ; and either maintained, that good works were the

cause, at least the previous condition of justification ; or
spoken of them as if they were all in all, the whole religion

of Jesus Christ.

3. In the same manner have the end and the means of re-

ligion, been set at variance with each other. Some well-

v.eaning men have seemed to place all religion, in attending

the prayers of the church, in receiving the Lord's supper.

In hearing sermons and reading books of piety : neglecting

3iiean time, the end of all these, the love of God and thtir

neighbor. And this very thing haS confirmed others in the

neglect, if not contempt of the ordinances of God ; so

v/rttchedly abused to undermine and overthrow the very
end they were designed to establish.

4. But of all the means of grace, there is scarce any, con^

reining which men have run into greater extremes, than

that of which our Lord speaks in the above mentioned words,
i mean religious fasting. How have some exalted this be»»

yond :dl scripture and reason ? And others utterly disre-

garded it ? As it were, revenging th'. mst Ives, by under-
valuing, as much as the former had overvalued it. 1 hose
havt- spoken of it, as .if it were all in all ; if not the end it-

sehVy^t infallibly connected with it : these, as if it were just

nothing as if it were a fruitless labor, which had no rela-

tion at all thereto, Whereas it is certain the truth lies be-

tween them both. It is not all : nor yet is it nothing. It

is not the end, but it is a precious means thereto ; a means
which God himsrlf has oiiJained ; and in which, therefoie,

%hen it is duly used,, he \yill sui^ily giye us his blesbing.
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In order to set this in tbe clearest light, I shall endeavor

to shew, first, what is the nature of fasting, and what the

several sorts and dt^grees thereof: s -condly, what are the

reasons, grounds, and ends, of it : thirdly, how we may an-

swer the most plnusible objections against it : and fourthU',

in what manner it should be performed.

1. 1 . I shall endeavour to shew, first, what is the nature of

fasting, and what the several sorts and degrees thereof.

—

As to the nature of it, all the inspired writers, both in the

Old Testament and the New, take the word, to fast, in one
single sense, for not to eat, to abstain from food. This is

so clear, that it would be labour lost to quote the words of

David, Nehemiah, Isaiah, and the prophets which follow-

ed, or of our Lord and his apostles ; all agreeing in this,

that, to fast, is not to eat for a time prescribed.

2. To this, other circumstances were usuallv joined by
them of old, which had no necessary connexion with it.

—

Such were the neglect of their apparel, the laving aside

those ornaments which they were accustomed to wear ;

The putting on mourning, the strewing ashes upon their

head, or wearing sackloth next their skin. But we iind lit-

tle mention made in the New Testament, of any of these

indifferent circumstances. Nor does it appear that any
stress was laid upon thc^m, by the Christians of the purer
ages ; however some penitents might voluntaiily use them.,

as outward signs of inward humiliation. Much less did

the apostles or the Christians cotemporary with them, beat

or te-ar their own flesh. Such discipline as this was not

unbecoming the priests or whisperers of Baal. 1 he Gods
of the Heathens were but devils ; and it was doubtless ac
ceptable to their dtvil-god, when his priests, cried aloud,

and cut themselves after their manner, till the blood gushed
out upon them : But it cannot be pleasing to him, nor be-

come his followers, who came not to destroy meu*s lives,

but to save them.

3. As to the degress or measures of fasting, we have in-

stances of some who have fasted several days together. So
Moses, Elijah and our blessed Lord, being indued with
supernatural strength for that purpose, are recorded to have
fasted without intermission, forty days and forty nights.

—

But the time of fasting, more frequently mentioned in scrip-

ture, is, one day, from morning till evening. And this
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%vas the fcist commonly observed among the ancient Chria-

r.ians. But besides these, they harj also their half-fasts

(Semijejunia, as Tertullian stiles them) on the fourth and
sixth d;iys of the week (Wednesday and Friday) through-

out the year : On v/hich they took no sustenance till three

in the afternoon, the time when they returned from the pub*
He service,

4. JVearly related to this, is what our Church seems pe-

culiarly to mean by the term abstinence : Which may be
used when we cannot fast entirely, by reason of sickness or

bodilv v/cakness. This is, the eating litde ; the abstaining-

in part ; the taking \\ smaller quantity of food than usual,

I do not remember any scriptural instance of this. But
neiiher can I condemn it. For the scripture does not : It

niay have its use, and receive a blessing from God.
5. The lowest kind of fasting, if it can be called by that

r.ame, is the abstaining from pleasant food. Ot this wa
have several instances in scripture, besides that of Daniel

and his brethren : who, from a peculiar consideration,

namely, that they might not defile themselves with the por-

tion of the King's meat, nor with the wine which he drank,

(a daily provision of which the King had appointed for

them) requested and obtained of the prince of the eunuchs,

pulse to eat, and water to drink. f*erhaps from a mistaken
imitation of this, might spring the very ancient custom, of

abstaining from flesh and wine during such times as were
set apart for fasting and absiinence. Il it did not rather

arise from a supj)osition that these were the most pleasant

food, and a belief, That it was proper t^ \ise what was least

pleasing, at those times of solemn approach to God.
G. In the Jewish church, there were some stated fasts.

Such was the fast of the seventh month, appointed by God
himself, to be observed hy all Israel, under the severest

penalty. The L jrd spake unto Moses, saying, on the tenth

day of the seventh month, there shall be a day of atoae-

inent ; and ye shall afHict your souls—to make an atone-

ment for you, before the Lord vour God. For whatsoever

soul it be that shall not be afiiicted in that same day, he

shall be cut off from among his people. In after ages, sev-

eral other stated fasts were added to these. So mention is

made by the propliit Zechariah, of the fast, not only of the

7thj but also of the fourth, of the fifth and of the teDlh month.
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In the ancient Christian church there were likewise stajt-

td fasts, and those both annual and weekly. Of the former

sort was that before Easter ; observed by some for eight

and forty hours : By others, for an entire week ; by many
for two weeks ; taking no sustenance till the evening of each

dav. Of the latter, those of the fourth and sixth days of

the week, observed (as Ephiphanius writes remarking 'it as

an undeniable fact) m ole te o'lkoumenn ; in the whole habita-

ble earth, at least, in every place where any Christians m.\de

their abode. '] he anual fasts in our church are, '-' the for-

ty days of Lent, the ember days at the four seasons, the

rogation days, and the vigils or eves of several solemn fes-

tivals : The weekly, all Fridays in the year, except Christ-

mas-day."

But besides those which were fixt, in every nation, fear-

ing God, there have always been occasional fasts, appoint-

ed from time to time, as the particular circumstances and
occasions of each required. So when the children of Mo-
ab, and the children of Ammon, came against Jehoshaphat
to batde : Jehoshaphat set himself to seek the Lord, and
proclaimed a fast throughout all Judah. And so in the

fifth year of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, in the ninth

month, when* they were afraid of the king of Babylon, the

princes of Judah proclaimed a fast before the Lord, to all

the people of Jerusalem.

And in like manner, particular persons, who take heed
unto their ways, and desire ta walk humbly and closely

with God, will find frequent occasions for private seasons

of thus afflicting their souls, before their father which is in

secret. And it is to this kind of fasting that the directions

here given do chiefly and prim.arily refer.

11. 1. I proceed to shew, in the second place, what are

the grounds, the reasons, and ends of fasling.

And first, men who are under strong emotions of mind,

who are affected with any vehement passion, such as sor-

row or fear, are often swallowed up thererein, and even for-

get to eat their bread. At such seasons they have little re-

gard for food, not even what is needful to sustain nature ;

much less for any delic?icy or variety, being taken up with

quite different thoughts. Thus when Saul said, I am sore

distrest ; for the Philistians make war against ine, and God
is departed from me j it is recorded, he had eaten no bread
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Sill the day nor all the night. Thus those \vho were in the

ship with St. Paul, when no small tempest lay upon them,

and ail hope that they should be saved was taken away,
continued fasting, having taken nothing, no regular meal,

for Iburteen days together. And thus David, and all the

men that were with him, when they heard that the people

were fled from the battle, and that many of the people were
fallen and dead, and Saul and Jonathan his son were dead
also, mourned, and wept and fasted until even, for Saul and
Jonathan, and for the house of Israel

Nay many times they whose minds are decj}ly engaged,

are impatient of any interruption, and even loath their need-

ful food, as diverting their thoughts, from tvhat ihey desire

should engross their whole attention. Even as Saul, when
on the occasion mentioned before, he had fallen all along

upon the earth, and there was no strength in him, yet said,

1 will not eat, till his servants, together with the women,
compelled him.

2. Here then is the natural ground of fasting. One who
is under deep affliction, overwhelmed with sorrow for sin,

and a strong apprehension of the wrath of God, would,
without any rule, without knowing or considering, whether
It were a command of God or not, forget to eat his bread,

abstain not only from pleasant, bwt even from needful food.

Like St. Paul, who after he was led into Damascus, was
three days without sight, and neither did^ eat nor drink,

Acts ix. 9.

Yea, when the storm rose h.igh, when an horrible dread
overwhelmed one who had been without God in the world

;

his soul would loathe all manner of meat ; it would be un-

pleasing and irksome to him. He would be impatient of

any thing that should interrupt his ceaseless cry, Lord save !

©r I perish.

How strongly is this exprest by our church, in the first

part of the homily on fasting ?

*' When men feel in themselves the heavy burthen of sin,

see damnation to be the reward of it, and behold with the

eye of their mind ;he horror of helt; they tremble, they

quake, and are inwardly touched with sorrowfulness of heart,

and cannot but accuse themselves and open their grief unto

Almighty God, and call unto him for mercy. This being

done ieriously, th^ir mind is go occupied (taken up) partly
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with sorrow and heaviness, partly with an earnest desire to

be delivered from this danger of hell and damnation, that

all desire of meat and drink is laid apart, and loathsome-

iic^ss (or loathing) ot all worldly diings and pleasure com-
eth in place. So that nothing then liketh them more than

to weep, lo lament, to mourn, and both with words and be-

haviour of body to shew themselves weary of life.*'

3. Another reason *or giound of fasting is ihls. ^lany
of those who now fear Ood, are deeply sensible how often

thf V have sinned against him, l)y the abuse of these lawful

things, rVicy know, how much they have sinned by ex-

cess of food ; how long they have transgressed the holy

law of God, with regard to temperance, if not sobriety too :

how they have indulged their st nsual appetites, perhaps to

the impairing even their bodily health ; certainly to the no

small hurt of their soul. For hereby they continually fed

and increased that sprightly folly, that airiness of mind,

that levity of temper, that gay inattention to things of the

deepest concern, that giddiness and carelessness of spirit,

which were no other than drunkenness, of soul, which stu-

pitied all their noblest faculties, no less than excess of wine

or strong drink. To remove therefore the effect, they re-

move the cause : they keep at a distance from all excess.

They abstain, as far as is possible, from what had nigh plan*

ged them into everlasting perdition. They often wholly

refrain ; always take care to be sparing and temperate in

all things.

4. 1 hey likewise well remrember, how fulness of bread,

increased not only in carelessness and levity of spirit, but al-

so foolish and unholy desires, yea, unclean and vile affec-

tions. And this experience puts beyond all doubt. Even
a genteel, regular sensuality, is cot^tinually senualizing the

soul, and sinking it into a level with the beasts that perish.

It cannot be exprest what an effect variety and delicacy of

food have on the mind as well as the body •, making it just

ripe for every pleasure of sense, as soon as opporiur ity shall

invite. Therefore on th'u ground also every wise man will

refrain his soul, and keep it low ; will wean it more and
more from all those indulgences of the inferior appetites^

which naturally tend to chain it down to the earth, and to

pollute as well as debase it. Here is another p rpetual rea-

son I^QV fasting ; to remove the f»od of lust and sensualityi
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to withdraw the mcentives of foolish and hurtful desires,

of vile and vain affections.

5. Perhaps we need not altogether omit, (altho' I know
not if we should do well, to lay anj great stress upon it)

another reason for fasting, which some good men have
largely insisted on : namely, the punishing themselves for

having abused the good gifts of God, by sometimes wholly
refraining from them : thus exercisifig a kind of holy re-

venge upon themselves, for their past folly and ingratitude,

in turning the things which should have been for their health,

into an occasion of failing. They suppose Daxid lo have
had an eye to this when he said, I wept and chastened, or

punished my soul with fasting : and St. Paul, when he mtn-
tions what revenge godly sorrow occasioned in the Corin-

thians.

6. A fifth, and more weighty reason for fasting, is, that

it is an help to prayer : particularly, when we stt apart lar-

ger portions of time for private prayer. Then tspecially

it is, that God is often pleased to lift up the souls of his ser-

vants, above all the things of earth, and sometimes to

wrap them uj), as it were, into the third heavens. And it

is chic fly, as it is an help to prayer, that it has so frequent-

ly been found means in the hand of Ciod, of confirming and
increasing not one virtue, not chastity only, (as some have

idly imagined, without any ground, either from scripture,

reason or experience) but also seriousness of spirit, earn-

estness, sensibility and tenderness of conscience ; detidness

to the world, and consequently the love fef God and every

holy and heavenly affection.

7. Not that there is any natural or necessary connexion,

between fasting and the blessings of God conveyed thereby.

But he will have mercy as he will have mercy : he will con-

vey whatsoever seemeth him good, by whatsoever means
he is pleased to appoint. And he hath in all agesappoint-

ihis, to be a means of averting his wrath, and obtai;>ing

whatever blessings we ma) from time to time stundinnecdof.

How powerful a means this is, tp avert the wrath of God,
we may learn from the remarkable instance of Ahab.

—

-

There was none like him, who did sell himself; wholly

give himself up, like a slave bought with money, " fj work
wickedness." Yet when he '' rent his cloaths and put sack-

cloth upon his -flesh, and fasted, and wtnt softly j the word
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*3i the Lord came to Elijah, saying, Seest thou how Ahah
humbleth himself before me ? Because he humbleth himself

before me, I will not bring the evil in his days."

It was for this end, to avert the wrath of God, that Daniel

sought God with sackcloth and ashes. This appears from
the whole tenor of his prayer, particularly from the solemn
conclusion of it. O Lord, according to all thy righteous-

nesses (or mercies) let thy anger be turned away from thy

J'ioly mountain—Hear the prayer of ihy servant, and cause

thy face to shine upon thy sanctuary that is desolate.—

O

Lord, hear ! O Lord forgive : O Lord hearken and do,

for thine own sake, Dan. ix. 3, 16, &c.

8. But it is not only from the people cT God that v/e

learn, when his anger is mo-, ed, to seek hiin by fasting; and
prayer ; but even from the Heathens. When Jonah hr^d

declared, "Yet forty days and Nineveh shall be destroyed,

the people of Nineveh proclaimed a fast, and put on sack-

cloth from the greatest of thi.-m unto the least. For the

King of Nineveh arose from his throne, and laid his robe

from him, and covered him with sackcloth, and sat in ash-

es. And he caused it to be proclaimed and published thro'

Nineveh, Let neither man nor beast, herd nor flock, taste

any thing. Let them not feed, nor drink water." (Not
that the beast had sinned, or could repent : but that by their

example man might be admonished considering that for

his sin, the anger of God was hanging over all creatures.)
" Who can tell, if God will turn and repent, and turn a-

way from his fierce anget, that we perish not ?'*—And
their labour was not in vain the fierce anger of God v/as

turned away from them. God sav/ their works, (the fruits

of that repentance and faith, which he had wrought in them
by his prophet ,-) and God repented of the evil rhathe hud
said he would do unto them ; and he diditnot. Jon. iii. 10 Zzc.

9. And it is a means not only of turning away the wrath
of God, bat also of obtaining whatever blessings we stand

in need of. So when the other tribes were smitten before

the Benjamites, all the children of Israel went up unto the

house of the Lord, and wept and fasted that day until even :

And then the Lord said. Go up again ; for to-n)orrow I will

deliver them into thine hand. So Samuel gathered all Is-

rael together, when they were in hondr.ge to the Phills-

tines, and they fasted oo that day befgre the Lord ? Arvfi
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v-hen the Philistines drew near to battle against Israel, th<i

Lord thundered upon them with a great thunder, and dis-

comfited them, and they vere sniitten before Israel. So
Ezra ; 1 proclaimed a fast at the river Ahava, that we
might afBict ourselves before our God, to seek of him a
right way for us, and for our little ones—and he was in-

treated for us. So Nehemiah ; I fasted and praved before

the God of Heaven, and said, Prosper, I pray thee thy ser-

vant this day, and grant him mercy in the sight of this

man» And God granted him mercy in the sight of the

King.

10. In the like manner, the apostles always joined fast-

ing with prayer, v/hen they desired the blessing of God on
any important undertaking. Thus we read. Acts xiii.—

-

There were in the church that was at Antioch certain

prophets and teachers—As they ministerd to the Lord and
fasted, (doubtless for direction in this very affair) the Holy
Ghost said separate me Barnabas and Saul, for the work
.whereunto I have called them. And when they had (a se-

cond time) fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on them,

thev sent them away. Ver. 1, 2, 3.

Thus also Paul and Barnabas themselves, as we read in

the following chapter, when they returned again to Lystra,

Inconium and Antioch, confirmed the souls of the disci-

ples ; and when they had ordained them elders in every

church, and had prayed with fasting, commended them to

the Lord. Ver. 23.

Yea, that blessings are to be obtained in the use of this

means, which are no otherwise attainable, our Lord ex-

pressly declares, in his answer to his disciples, asking, ''why

could not we cast him out ? Jesus said unto them. Because

of your unbelief; for verily 1 say unto you, if ye have faith

as a grain of mustard-seed, ye shall say unto this mountain,

remove hence to yonder place, and it shall remove, and

nothing shall be impossible unto you. Howbeit, this kind

(of Devils) goeth not out, but by prayer and fasting :"

—

These being the appointed means of attaining that faith,

whereby the very Devils are subject unto you.

11. These were the appointed means. For it was not

merely by the light of reason, or of natural conscience, (as

it is called) that the people of God have been in all ages di-

rected, to use fasting as a means to these ends. But they
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have been from time to time taught it of God himself, bv
clear and open revelations of his will. Such is that remark-
able one by the prophet Joel, '* Therefore thus saith the

Lord, Turn you unto me, with all your htart, and with fast-

ing, and with weeping, and with mourning—who knoweth
if the Lord will return and repent, and leave a blessing ber-

hind him ? Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a fast, call

a solemn assembly ; then will the Lord be jealous over hi?5

land, and will spare his people. Yea, I will send you corn
and wine and oil - I will no more make you a reproach a-

mong the Heathen.'*

Nor are they only temporal blessings which God directs

his people to expect in the use of these means. For at the

same time that he promised to those who should seek him
with fasting, and weeping, and mourning, " I willrer-ler

you the ears, which the ^rashopper hath eaten the canker-
worm, and the caterpiller and the palmer-worm, my great

army,'^ he subjoins, '* J50 shall ye eat and be satisfied, and
praise the name of the Lord your God—Ye shall also know
that I am in the midst of Israel, and that I am the Lord
your God." And then immediately follows the great gos-

pel-promise, 'M will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, and
your sons and your daughters shall prophecy, your old men
shall dream drean^s, and your young men shall see visions.

And also upon the servants and upon the hand-maids in

those days will I pour out my Spirit.'*

12. Now whatsoever reasons there v/ere to quicken
those of old in the zealous and constant discharge of this

duty, they are of equal force still to quicken us. But a-

bove all these, we have a peculiar reason for being in fast-

ing often, namely the command of him by whose name wc
are called. lie does not indeed in this place expressly en-

join, either fasting, giving of alms, or prayer. But his di-

rections how to fast, to give alms, and to pray, are of the

same force with such injunctions. For the commanding
us, to do any thing thus, is an unquestionable command, to

do that thing ; seeing it is impossible to perform it thus, if

it be not performed at all. Consequently, the saying. Give
alms, pray, fast in such a manner, is a clear command to

perform all those duties ; as well as to perform them in that

manner, which ti shall in no wise lose its reward.
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And this is a still farthei' motive and encouragement t»^

the ptrformance of this duty ; even the promise which our

X-ord has graciously annexed to the due discharge of it ;

Thy Father which seeth in secret, shall reward the openly.

Such are tlie plain grounds, reasons, and ends of fasting ;

such our encouragement to persevere therein, notwithstand-

ing abundance of objections which men, wiser than their

Lord, have been coniinually raising against it.

lil, 1. The most plausible of these I come now to con-

sider. And, first, It has been frequently said, ** Let a

Christian fast from sin, and not from food : this is wh at

God requires at his hands. So he does : but he requires

the other also. Therefore this ought to be done, and that

not left undone.

View your argument in its fall dimensions i and you will

easily judge of the strength of it.

" If a christian ought to abstain from sin, then he ought

not to abstain from food ;

But a christian ought to abstain from sin :

Therefore he ought not to abstain from food."

That a christian ought to abstain from sin, is most true.

But how does it follow from he nee, that he ought not to ab-

stain from food ? Yea, let him do both the one and the o-

ther. Let him, by the grace of God, always abstain from

sin ; and let him often abstain from food : for such reasors

and ends as experience and scripture plainly shew to be an-

sw^ered thereby.

2. " But is it not better (as it has secondly been objected)

:o abstain from pride and vanity, from fooiibh and hurtful

^lesires, from peevishness and anger, and discontent, thaii

irom food r" Without question it is. But here again we
liave need to remind you of our Lord's words, these things

ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other undone.

And indeed the latter is only in order to the former : it is n

means to that great end. We abstain from food with this

view, that by the grace of God, conveyed into our souls,

through this outward means, in conjunction with all the o-

iher channels of his grace which he hath appointed, we
may be enabled to abstain from every passion and temper,

-which is not pleasing in his sight. W"e refrain from the one,

lh:U being endued with power from on high, we may be a-

bie to refrain from the other, so that y^ur argument proves
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just the contra»*y to what you designed. It proves that we
ought to fast. For ifwe ought to abstain from evil tempers

nnd desires, then vve ought thus to abst.iin from food : Sini-e

these little instances of self-denial are the ways God hath

chose, v/herein to bestow that great salvation. .

3. " But we do not find it so in fact : (this is a third o'?-

jection). We have fasted much and often. But what did

it avail ? We were no^ a whit better : V/e found no bless-

ing therein. -Nay, v*'e have found it an hindrance rather

than an help. Instead of preventing anger, for instance, or

fretfalness. it has been a means for increasing them to such

a height, tliat vve could neither bear others nor ourselves.'*

'^Ihis may very possibly be the case. It is possible, either

to fast or pray, in such a manner, ns to make \ou much
worse than before ; more unhappy, and more unholy. Yet
the faults does not lie in the means itj^rU" ; but in the man-
ner of using it. Use it still, but use it in a diiferent man«
ner. Do what God commands as he co^T.niands it, -md
then doubtless his promise shall not fail ; Ins blsssing shall

be withheld no longer : but v.-hen thou fastest in secret, he

that seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.

4. " But is it not mere superstition (so it has been, fourth-

ly objected) to imagine ti»at God regards such lit[le tilings

as these ?" If you say it is, you condemn all the generation

of God's children. But will you say, tltese were all weuk,
superstitious men ? Gan you be so hardy as to afiirm this,

boih of Mcses and Joshua, of Sanrael and David, of Je-
hoshaphat, Ezra, Nehemiah, and all the prophets ? Yea, of

a greater than all, the son of God himself.'' It is certain-,

both our master, and nil these his servants, did imagine,

that fasting is not a little thing, and that he who is higher

than the highest doth regard it. Of the same judgment, it

is plain, were all his apostles, after they were filled v/ithlhe

Holy Cshost and with wisdom. When they had '' the unc-

tion of the holy one, teaching them of all things, they still

approvir-d themselves the ministers of God, by fasting, ag

well by the armour of righteousness on the right hand, and
on the left. After the bridegroom was taken from them,

then did they fast in those days."' Nor would they attempt

anything, (as we have seen above) wherein the glory of

God was nearly concerned, such as tiie &cndir>g fonh la*
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feorers into the harvest, without solemn fasting as well as

prayer.

5. *"' But if fasting be indeed of so great importance, and
attended with such a blessing, is it not best, say some, fifth-

ly to fast always ? Not to do it now and then, but to keep

a continual fast ? To use as much abstinence at all times,

jis our bodily strength will bear ?" Let none be discourag-

ed from doing this. By all means use as little and plain

food, exercise as much self-denial herein at all times, as

your bodily strength will bear. And this may conduce, by
the blessing of God, to several of the great ends above men-
tioned. It may be a considerable help not only to chastity^

but also to heavenly mindedness ; to the weaning your af-

fections from things below, and setting them on things a-

bov e. But this is not fasting, scriptural fasting : it is never
termed so in all the biBle. It in some measure answers
some of the enda.vliereof ; but still it is another thing.—
Practise it by all means ; but not so^s thereby to set aside

a command of God, and an instituted means of averting

his judgments, and obtaining the blessings ot his child-

ren.

6. Use continually then as much abstinence as you please

:

which t'^ken thus, is no other than christian temperance.—
But this need not at all interfere with your observing solemn
times of fasting and pra5-er. For instance ; your habitual

abstinence or temperance, would not prevent your fasting

in secret, if you was suddenly overwhelmed with huge sor-

row and remorse, and with horrible fear and dismay. Such
a situation of mind woi^ld almost constrain you to-fast : you
would lottth your daily food : you would scarce endure e-

ven to take such supplies, as were needful ior the body, till

God lifted you up cut of the horrible pit, and set your feet

upo'n a rock, and ordered your goings. The same would
be the case if you was in agony of desire, vehemently wrest-

ling with God for his blessing. You v/ould need none to

insiruct you, not to eat bread, till you had obtained the re-

quest of your lips.

7. Again : had you been at Nineveh, when it was pro-
ciaiined throughout the clt}-, let neither man nor beast, herd
nor fiock taste any thing ; let them not feed or drink water,
but let them cry mightily unto God : would your continua^

h^t hav« been ^ny rgasoa for not bearing part in that gcne^
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ral humiliation ? Doubtless it would not. You would have

been as much concerned as any other, not to taste food on

that day.

No more w®uld abstinencCj or the ob'ierving a continual

fast, have excused any of the children of Israel, from last-

ing on the tenth day of the sevent month, the great annual

day of atonement. There was no exception for these in that

solemn decree, whatsoever soul it shall be, that shall not be

afflicted (shall not fast) in that day, he shall be cut off from
among his people.

Lastly ; had you been with the brethren in Antioch at

the time when they fasted and prayed, before the sending

forth of Barnabas and Saul, can you possibly imagine that

your temperance or absistence would have been a sufficient

cause for your not joining therein ? Without doubt, if you
had not, you would soon have been cut off from the chris-

tian community. You would have deservedly been cast out

from among them, " as bringing confusion into the church

cfGod."
IV. 1. I am. In the last place, to shew, in what manner •

we are to fast, that it may be an acceptable service unto the

Lord. And first, let it be done unto the Lord, with our eye

singly lix©d on him. Let our intention herein be this, and

this alone^ to glorify our father which is in heaven : to ex-

press our sorrow and shame, for our manifold transgres-

sions of his holy law ; to wait for an increase of purifying

grace, drawing our affections to things above : to add seri-

ousness and earnestness to our prayers : to avert the wrath

of God, and to obtain all the great and precious promises,

which he hath made to us in Christ Jesus.

Let us beware of mocking God, of turning our fast as

well as our prayer into an abomination unto the Lord, by
the mixture of any temporal view, particularly by seeking

the praise of men. Against this our blessed Lord more
peculiarly guards us, in the words of the text. Moreover,
when ye fast, be not as the hypocrites, (such were too many
who were called the people of God) of a sad countenance

;

sour, affectedly sad, putting their looks into a peculiar form,
' For they disfigure their laces, not only by unnatural distor-

tions, but also by covering them with dust and ashes—that

they may appear unto them to fast. This is their chief, if

»ot only design. Verily I say unto you, they have their rs-
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ward, even the admiration and praise of men. But thou,

when.thou fastest, anoint thy head and wash thy face. Do
as thou art accastonneJ to do at other times, that thou ap*

pear not unto them to fast, (let this be no part of thy inten-

tion : if they know it without any desire of thine) but unto

thy father which is in secret ; and thy father which seeth in

secret, shall reward thee openly.

2. But if we desire this r>"ward, let us beware, secondly,

of fancying v/e merit any thing of Ciod by our fasting. We
cannot be too often warned of this ; in as much as a desire

io establish our own righteousness, to procure salvation of

debt, and not of grace, in so deeply rooted in all our hearts :

fasting is only a way which God hath ordained, wherein we
wait for his unmerited mercy ; and wherein, without any
desert of ours, he ha-.h promised freely to give us his bless-

ing.

3. Not that we are to imagine, the performing the bar€

outward act, Vv'ill receive any blessing from G>d. '' Is it

such a fast that 1 liave chosen, saith ihs Lord : a day for a

man to afflict his soul? Is it to bow down his head as a

bulrush, and to spread sack-cioth and ashes under him T'

Are these outward acts, however strictly performed, all that

is meant by a man's afTiicting hh soul t V/ih rhou call this

a fast, and an acceptaoie d:iy io the L-ord ? No, surely.—
If it be a merely ex^jemal service, it is all but lost labor.

Such a performance may possibly aiuict the body. But as

to the soul it prorteUi nothing.

4-r Yea, the body may sometimes be afflicted too much, so

as to be unfit for the %vorks of our calling. This also we
are diligently to guard agiinst: for we ought to preservjc

our health, as a good gift of God. Therefore care is to be

taken, whenever we fast, to proportion the fitst to our
strength. For we may not offer God murder for sacrifice,

or destroy our bodies to help our souls.

But at these solemn seasons, we may, even in great weak-

ness of body, avoid that other extreme, for which God con-

demns those who of old expostulated with him for not ac-

cepting their fasts. Wherefoie have we fasted, say they,

and thou seest not ? Beloid in ihe day of your fast, you
fiuvl pleasure, saith the i^ord : if we cannot wholly abstain,

we may at least abstain from pleasant food ; and then ws
shall not seek his face in vaia,
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J. But let us take care to afflict our souls as well as our
bodies. Let every season either of public or private fast-

ing, be a season of exercising all those holy affections whiclt

are implied in a broken and contrite heart. Let it be a

season of devout mourning, of godly sorrow for sin : such
a sorrow as that of the Corinthians, concerning which the

apostle saiih, I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry, but
that ye sorrowed to repentance. For ye were made sorry
after a godly manner, that he might receive damage by us in

nothing. For godly sorrow the sorrow which is according
to god, which is a precious gift of his Spirit, lifting the soul

to God from whom it flows) worketh repentance to salva-

tion, not to be repented of. Yea, and let our sorrowing af-

ter a godly sort, work in us the same inward and outward
repentance ; the same entire change of heart, renewed af-

ter the image of God, in righteousness and true holiness ;

and the same change of life, till we are holy as he is holy
in all manner of conversation. Let it work in us the same
carefuliiess, to be found in him, without spot and blameless

;

the same clearing of ourselves, by our lives rather than
words, by our abstaining from all appearance of evil ; the
same indignation, vehement abhorrence of every sin ; the
same fear of our own deceitful hearts ; the same desire ta

be in all things conformed to the holy and acceptable will of
God ; the same zeal for whatever may be a means of his

glory, and of our growth in the knowledge of our Lord Je-
sus Christ : and the same revenge against satan and all his

"works, against all filthiness both of fiesh and epirit. 2 Cor.
vii. 9, &c.

G. And with fasting let us always join fervent prayer,

pouring out our whole souls before God, confessing our sins

V 'h all their aggravations, humbling ourselves under his

mighty hand, laying open before him all our wants, all our
guiltiness and helplessness. This is a season for enlarging

our prayers, both in behalf of curselves and of our brethren.

Let us now bewail the sins ofour people, and cry aloud for

the city of our God : that the Lord may build up Zion, and
cause his face to shine on her desolations. Thus we may-

observe the men ofGod in ancient times always joined pray-

er and fasting together. Thus the apostles in all the instan-

ces cited above : and thus our Lord JQitis them in all the

discourse before us.
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7. It remains only, in order to our observing such a fast

as is acceptable to the Lord, that we add alms thereto ;

%vorks of mercy, after our power, both of the bodies and
.souls of men. With such sacrifices also God is well pleas-

ed. Thus the angel declares to Cornelias, fasting and pray-

ing in his house, thy prayers and thine alms are come up
for a memorial before God. And this God himself ex-

pressly and largely declares, "js not this the fast that I

have chosen, to undo the hcisvy burdens, toUt the oppress-

ed go free, and that ye brake every yoke ? Is it not to deal

thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor that

are cast out to thy house ? When thou seest the naked, that

thou cover him, and that thou hide not thyself from thy

own flesh? Then shall thy light break forth as the morn-
ing, and thine health shall spring forth speedily : and thy

righteousness shall go before thee ; the glory of the Lord
shall be thy reward. Then shalt thou call, and the I^ord

shall answer : thou shalt cry, and he shall say, here I am.
If (when thou fastest) thou draw out thy soul to the hun-

gry, and satisfy the afflicted soul : then shall thy light rise in

obscurity, and thy darkness be as the noon-day. And the

Lord shall guide thee continually, and satisfy thy soul in

drought, and make fat thy bones : and thou shalt be like a

watered garden, and like a spring cf water, whose waters

fail not."
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SERMON VIIL

Upon our hordes Sermon 07i the Mount*

DISCOURSE viir.

Matthew vi. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23.

Lay not upfor yourselves treasures upon earthy where moth

and rust doth corrupt^ and where thieves break through

and steal

:

But lay upfor yourselves treasures in heaven^ where neither

moth nor rust doth corrupt^ and where thieves do not break

through nor steal

:

For where your treasure is, there xvill your heart be also.

The light of the body is the eye : if therefore thine eye he

single y thy whole body shall hefull of light.

But if thine eye he f evil^ thy whole body shall befull ofdark"

ness. If^ therefore the light that is xvithin thee be dark-

ness^ how great is that darkness /

1, T?ROM those which are commonly termed religious

X^ actions, and which are real branches of true religion,

where they spring from a pure and holy intention, and are

performed in a manner suitable thereto, our Lord proceeds

to the actions of common life, and shews that the same
purity of intention, is as indispensably required in our

ordinary business, as in giving alms, or fasting or pray-

er.

And without question the same purity of intention,

*' which makes our alms and devotions acceptable, must al-

so make our labor or employment, a proper offering to God.
If a man pursures his business, that he may raise himselfto

a state of figure and riches in the world, he is no longer

serving God in his employment, and has no more title to a

reward from God, than he who gives alms that he may be

seen, or prays that he may be heard of men. For vain and

earthly designs are no more allowable in our employments,

than in our alms and devotions. 1 ht y are not only evil

vvh^n they mix with our good works," with our religious

actions, *' but they have the same evil nature when they en-
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ter into the common business of oiir employments. If it

were allowable to pursue them in our worldly employments,

it would be allowable to pursue them in our devotions>^

—

But as our alms and devotions are not an acceptable service,

but when they proceed from a pure intention, so our com-
mon employiTK^nt cannot be reckoned a service to him, but

when if is performed with the same piety of heart."

2. Ihis our blessed Lord declares in the liveliest man-
ner, in those strong and comprehensive words which he ex-

plains, intorces and inlarges upon, throughont this whole
chapter. The light of the body is the eye. If therefore

thine eye be single, thy whole body shall be full of light

:

but if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be full of dark-

ness. The eye is the intention : what the eye is to the bod}^

the intention is to the soul. As die one guides all the mo-
tions of the body, so does the other those of the soul. This

eye of the soul is then said to be single, when it looks at

one thing only ; v/her we hr^ve no other design, but to know
God and Jesus Christ whom he hath sent t to know him
with suitable affections, loving him as he hath loved us : to

please God in all things: to serve God as we love him,

with all our heart, and mind, and soul, and strength : and

to enjoy God in all and above all things, in time and in e-

ternity.

S^ If thine eye be thus single, thus fixed on God, thy

whole body shall be full of light. Tny whole body—All

that is guided by the intention, r,s the body is by the eye*

All thou art: all thou dost : thy desires, tempers, affections
;

ihy thoughts and Vv'ords and actions. The whole of these

?»hall be fall of light : full of true divine knovv'ledge. This

is the first thing we may here understand by light. In his

light thou shalt see light. He which of old commanded
light to shine out of darkness, shall shine in thy heart.-—

He shall enlighten the eyes of thy understanding, with the

knoVy'lc;dge oi the glory of God. His spirit shall reveal

unto thee the deep things of C^od. '^1 he inspiration of the

Hoiv one shall give thee understanding, and cause thee to

know wisciom secretly. Yea, the anointing which thou re-

ceivest of him, shall abide in thee, and teach thee of all

things.

How docs experi"nce confirm this ? Even after God
hath opened the eyes of our understanding, if we seek or
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r*<5sire any thing else than God, how soon is our foolish

iieart darkened ? then clouds again rest upon our souls.

—

Doubts and fears {)gain overvvheliTi us. We are tossed to

und fro, and kiiow not what to do, cr which is the path

wherein we should go. But when we desire and see noth-

ing but God, clouds and doubts vanish away. We who
weiQ sometime drakness are light in ihe Lord. The night

now shineth as the ddy ; and we find the path of the up-

right is light. God sheweth us the path wherein* we should

go, and maketh plain the way before our face.

-*• The second thing which we may here understand by
light, is holiness. While thou seekest God in all things,

thou shalt find him in all, the fount?in of all holiness, con-

tinually filling thee with his own likeness, with justice, mer-
cy and truth. While tliou lookest unto Jesus and him a-

ione, thou shah be filled with the mind that w^as in him.—

•

Thy soul shall be renewed day by day, after the image of

him that created it. If the eye of thy mind be not remov-

ed from him, if thou endurest, seeing him that is invisible^

and seeking nothing else in heaven or earth, then as thou be-,

boldest the glory of the Lojd, thou shalt be transformed in-

to the same image, from glory to gloiy, by the spirit of the

Lord.
And it is also matter of daily experience, that by grace

we are thus saved through faith. It is by faith that the

eye of the mind is opened, to see the light of the glorious

love of God. And as long as it is steadily fiXed thereon,

on God in Christ, reconciling ihe world imto himself, we
are more and more filled with the love of God and man,

and with meekness, gentleness, long-suffering ; with ail the

fruits of holiness, which are through Christ Jesus, to the

glory of God the Father.

5. I his light which filh him who has a single eye, im.pUes,

thirdly, happiness as well as holiness. Surely light is sweet,

and a pleasant thing to see the sun. But how much more
to see the Sun of Righteousness, continually shining upon
the soul ? And if there be any cons jlation in Christ, it any

comfort of love, if any peace thi\t passtth all understanding,

if any rejoicing in hope of the glory of God, they all belong

to him whose eye is single. i'hus is hi.s whole body tull

of light. He walketh in the light as God is in the light^

rejoicing evermore, praying without cea^jing, 41*4 in every

M
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thing giving thanks, enjoying whatever is the •will of Goti

concerning him in Christ Jesus.

6. But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be full

of darkness. If thiFie eye be evil : V/e see there is no me-
dinm between a single and an evil eye. If the eye be not
single, then it is evil. If the intention, in ^vhatever wedo,
he not singly to God, if we seek any thing else, then our
rntnd and conscience are defiled.

Our eye therefore is evil, if in any thing we do, we aim
at any other end than God; if v/e have any view, but to

know and to love God, to please and serve him in all things :

if wc have any other design than to enjoy God, to be happy
in him, both now and forever.

7. If thine eye be not singly fijit on God, thy whole body
shall be fall of darkness. The veil shall still remain on thy

heart. Thy mind shall be more and more blinded, by the

God of this world, lest the light of the glorious Gospel of

Christ should shine upon thee. Thou wilt be full of ignor-

ance and error touching the things of God, not being able

to receive or discern thern. And even when thou hast some
desire to serve God, thou wilt be full of uncertainty as to

the manner of serving him ; fmding doubts and dilRculiics

on every side, and not seeing any way to escape.

Yea, if thine eye be not single, if thou seek any of the
things of earth, thou shalt be full of ungodliness and un-
righteousness : thy desire?, tempers, affections, being all out
of course, being all dark and vile, and vain. And thy con-
versation will be evil, as well as thy heart, not seasoned
with salt, or meet to m'.ni=.ter grace unto the hearers, but
idle, unprofitable, corrupt, grievous to the Holy Spirit of
God.

8. Both destruction and unhappiness are in thy vrays
;

for the way of peace hast thou not known. There is no
peace, no settled, solid peace, for them that know not God.
There is no true, nor lasting content for any, who do not
seek him with their whole heart. While thou aimest at a-

ny of the things that perish, all that cometh is vanity. Yea,
not only vanity but vexation or spirit, and that both in the
pursuit and the enjoyment also. Thou wnlkest indeed in a
vail shadow, and disquietest thyself in vain. Thou walk-
est in darkness that may be f^lt. Sleep on ; but thou canst
not ta^e tliy rest. The dreams of life can give pain, and
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that *.hou knowcst : but ease they cannot give. There is no
rest, hi this world or the world to come, bat only in God the

centre of spirits.

If the light Nvhich is in thee be darkness, how great

is that darkness ! If the intention^ which ought to eniigluen

the whole soul, to fill it with knowledge, and love, and peace,

and which, in fact, does so as long as it is single, as long-

as it aims at God alone : If this be darkness ; if it lAm at

any thing i)etside God, and consequently cover the soul with

darkness instead oi' light, with ignorance and error, with

sin and misery : () how great is that darkness ! It is the

very smnke which ascends out of the bottomless pit! It is

the esscr.tial night, whicl'i reigns in the lowest deep, in the

laml of the shadow of death.

9. Therefore lay not up for }ourseIves treasures upon
earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves

break through and steal. If you do, it is plain your eye is

evil : It is not singly fixed on God.
With regard to most of the commandments of God,

whether relating to the heart of life, the Heathens of Afri-

ca or America stand much on a level v/ith those that are

called Christians. The Christians observe them (a fev/

only being expected) very near as much as the Heathens,

For instance : The generality of the natives of England,

commonly called Christians, are as sober and as temperate

as the generaliiy of the Heathens, near the Cape of Good-
Hope, And so the Dutch or French Christians are as

humble and as ch:iste as the Choctaw or Cheiokee-Inc^ans.

It is not easy to say, when we compare the bulk of the na-

tions in Europe v.'ith those in America, whether the sapferi-

ority lies on the one side or the other. At least the .\mer-

ican has not much the advantage. But we eannot omrm
this, with regard to the command now before us. Here
the Heathen has far the pre-eminence. He d>fsires and

seeks nothing more than plain food to eat, and plain raim-

ent to put on. And he seeks this only from day to day.

—

He reserves he lays up nothing ; unless it be as much corn

at one season of the year as he will need befoie that season

returns. This command therefore, the Heathens,.theugh

they know it not, do constantly and punctually observe. They
lay up for themselves no treasures upon earth ; no stores of

purple or fine linen, of gold or filver, which either moth or rubt
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may corrupt, or thieves break throngh and steci?. But how
do the Christiims observe what they profess to receive as a

command of the most high God ? Not at all ; not in any

degree ; no more than if no such command had ever been

given to man. Even the gao I Christians, as they are ac-

counted by others as \vA\ as themselves, pay no manner of

Tcgard thereto. It might as well be still hid in its origin-

al Greek, for any notice they take of it. In what Christian

city do you find one man of five hundred, who makes the

least cruple of layi--^ up just as much treasure as he can ?

Of increasing his goods just as far as he is able ? There arc

indeed those who would not do this unjustly ; there are ma-

ny who will neidier rob nor steal ; and some who will not

defraud his neighbour ; na}', vho will not gain, either by

his ignorance or neces.sity. But this is quite another point*

£ven these do not scruple the thiiig, but the manner of it.

They do not scrwple the laying up treasures upon earth ; but

the laving them up by dishonesty. They do not start at

disobeying Christ, but at a breach of Heathen morality. So
ihat even these honest men do no more obey this command
than any highwayman or a house-breaker. Nay they nev-

er designed to obey it. Froni^their youth up it never enter-

ed into their thoughts. They were bred up by their Chris-

tian parents, masters, and friends, without any instruction

at all concerning it : unless it were this, To break it as soon,

and as much as they could, and to continfje breaking it t©

their lives' end.

10. There is no one instance of spiritual infatuation in

the world which is more amazing than this. Most of these

very men read, or h^ar the bible read ; many of them every

Lord's day. They have read or heard these words an hun-

dred times, and yet never suspect that they are themselves

condemned thereby, any more than by those which forbid

parents to offer up their sons or daughters unto Moloch.

O that God would speak to these mlserai)le self-deceivers,

which his own voice, his mighty voice ! That they may at

last awake out of the snare of the devil, and the scales may
fall from their eyes }

J 1. Do you ask, what it is to lay up treasures on earth ?

It v/ill be needful to examine this thoroughly. And let us,

first, observe, what is not forbidden in thjs command, that

we jiiay then clearly discern, what is. v
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V/e are not forbidden in this command, first, to provide
things honest in the sight ot* all men, to provide wherewith
we may render unto ull their due, whatsoever ihey can just-

ly demand of us. So far from it, that we are taught of God
to owe no man any thing. We ought,_therefore, to use all

diligence in our calling, in order to owe no man any thing.

This being no other tiian a plain law of common justice,

v/hich our Lord came not to destro)' bat to fulfj.

Neither, Secondly, does he here forbid the proviiingfjr

ourselves such things as are needful for the bo;ly ; a suffi-

ciency of plain, wholesome food to eat, and clean raiment

to put on. Yea, it is our duty, scj far as Goa puts it into

power, to provide these things also ; to the end we may
eat our own bread, and be burdensome to no man.
Nor yet are we forbidden. Thirdly, to pro\ iJe for our

children, and for those of our ov.n householJ. This also it

is our duty to do, even upon prmcipljs of Heathen morality.

Every man ought to provide tlie ri:.in nccessari.:s of- life,

for his own wife and children ; ^.k1 :o put ih.m into a ca-

pacity of providing these r^r the mselv-s w\\-'u he is gone
hence and is no more seen. I sa}' of providing these, tlie

plain necessaries of lite, not dtlicaci/s, not superfluities:

and that by their diligent labour , f^r it Is no man'i- duty to

furnish them any more than himself, with the means either

of luxury or idleness. But if any man provide not thus for

his own children, (as well for the widows of liis own house,

oT whom primarily St. Paul is speaking, in those weH known
words, to Timothy) he hath practically denied the faith, and

is v/orse th.m an infidel or Heathen.

Lastly, We are not forbidden in diese words to lay up

from time to time, what is needful for the carrying on oar

wo.'.ily husiness, in such a measure and degr^-e, as is suffi-

cient to answer the forcgcing purpose,';: in. such a meai-

ure, as first, to owe no man anv thing ; secoiidly, to procure

for ourselves the necessaries of life ; and thirdly, to furnish

those of our own house wilh them while v/e live., and with

tile means of procuring them when we are gone to God.

12. We mav now clearly discern (unless we are unwil-

ling^ to discern it) what that is which is forbidden here. It

is, the designedl}- procuring more of this world's goods,

than will answer the foregoing purposes : the labourir-g af-

ter a larger 'measure of worldly substance^ a larger inert ft-je

M 2
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of gold and silver ; the laying up any more Uiaa these ends

require, is what is here expressly and absolutely forbidden.

If the words have any naeaning at all, it must hf this : for

they are capable of no other. Consequenlv, whoever he is^

that owing no man any thing, and having food and raiment

for himself and his household, together with a sufuciency to

carry on his worldly business, so far as answers these rea-

sonable purposes : whosoever I say, being already in these

circumstances, seeks a still larger portion on earth, he lives

in an open, habitual denial of the Lord that bought him.

—

He hath practically denied the faith, and is worse than aa
African or American infidel.

13. Hear ye this all ye that dwell in the world, and love

the world wherein ye dwell. Ye may be highly esteemed of

men ; but ye are an abominalion in the sight of God
How long shall your souls cleave to the dust ? How long

will ye l(jnd yourselves with thick clav ? When will ye a-

waktt and see, that the open, speculative Heathens, are near-

er the kingdom of heaven than you ? When will ye be per-

suaded to choose the better part ; that which cannot be ta-

ken away from you ? When will ye seek only to lay up
treasures in heaven, renouncing, dreading, abhoring all oth-

er ? If you aim at laying up treasures on earth, you are not

barely losing your time, and spending your strength for that

which is not bread ; for v, hat is the fruit, if you succeed f

You have murdered your own soul. You have extinguish-

ed the last spark of spiritual life therein. Now indeed, iii

ihe midst of life, you are in death. You are a living man»
but a dead Christian. For \vhere your treasure is, there

will your heart be al"^o. Your heart is sunk into the dust

:

your soul cleaveth to the ground. Your aftectioias are set,

not on things above, but on things of the earth ; on poor
husks that m.ay poison, but cannot satisfy an everlasting

spirit, made for God. Your love, your joy, your desire are

all placed on the thinj;s which perish in the using. You
have thrown away the treasure in heaven : God and Christ

are lost. You have gained riches and hell-fire,

14. O how hardly shall they that have riches enter into

the kingdom of God ! When your Lord's disciples were
astonished at his speaking thus, he was so far from retract-

ing it, that he repeated the same important truth, in strong-

er tei ins than before. It is easier for a camel to go thi;c>'
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the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter the khig-

dom of God. How hard is it for them, whose every word
is applauded, not to be wise in their own eyes ! llow hard,

for them not to think themselves better than the poor, base,

uneducated herd of men ! How hard, not to seek happiness

in their riches, or things dependent upon them ; in gratify-

ing the desire of the flesh, the desire ofthe eye, or the pride

of life ! O ye rich how can ye escape the damnatidn of hell?

Only with God all things are possible.

15. And even if you do not succeed, what is the fruit of

your endeavoring to lay up treasures on earth ? They that

will be rich (ai boulomenoi plcutein^ they that desire, that

endeavour after it, whether they succeed or no) fall into a

temptation and snare, a gin, a trap of the devil, and into

many foolish and hurtful lusts ; epi thumias anontous^ de-

sires with w^hich reason hath nothing- to do ; such as prop-

erly belong, not to rational and immortal beings, but onb/

to the brute beasts, which have no understanding: which

drown men in destruction and perdition, in present and e-

ternal misery. Let us but open our e^^es, and we may dai-

ly see the melancholy proofs of this : men, who desiring,

resolving to be rich, coveting after money, the root of all

evil, have already, pierced themselves through with many
sorrows, and aniticipated the hell to which they are go-

The cautiousness with which the apostle here speaks, is

highly observable. He does not affirm this absolutely of

the rich ; for a man may possibly be rich, without any fault

of his, by an over-ruling Providence, preventing his own
choice. But he affirms it of oi Boulomenoi ploutein, I'hose

who desire or seek to be rich. Riches, dangerous as they

are, do not always drown men in destruction and pedition.

But the desire of riches does : Those who calmly desire

and deliberately seek to attain them, whether they do, in

fact, gain the world or no, do infallibly loose their own
souls. These are they, that sell him who bought them with

his blood for a few pieces of gold or silver-; These enter

into a covenant with death and hell, and their covenant shall

stand. For they are daily making themselves meet to par-

take of their inheritance with the devil and his angels.

16. O who shall warn this generation of vipers, to See

from the ^vrath to come ? Not those who lie at their gate,
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3r cringe at their feet, desiring to be fed with tlie crumbs

that fill from their tables. Not those wo court their favour

or fear their irown ; none of those who mind earthly things.

Sat if there be a Christian upon earth, if there be a man'

who haih overcome the worLl, who desires nothing but

God, and fears none but him that is able to destroy both

body and soul in hell : Thou, O man of God, speak and

spare not J
lift up thy voice like a trumpet. Cry aloud,

sind shew these honourable sinners the desperate ccndidon

wherein they stand. It may be, one in a thousand may
have ears to hear, m.ay arise and shake himself from the

dust ; may break loose from these chains that bind him to

the earth, and at length 1 ty up treasures in heaven.

17. And if it should be, that cne of these, by the migh-

ty ].ov/er of God, awoke and asked. What must I do to be

saved ? The answer according to the oracles of God, is

clear full and express. God doth not say to the thee. Sell

all that thou haat. Indeed lie who seeth the hearts of nien,

sav/ it needful to enjoin this in our peculiar case, that oi

the young, rich ruler. ^But he never laid it down for a

general rule, to all rich men, in all succeeding generations.

Ilis general direction is, first. Be not high-minded. God
seeth not as man seeth. He esteems thee not for thy rich-

es, for thv grandeur or ec.aippage, for any qualification or

accomplishment, v.hich is directly or indirectly owing to

thy wealth, which can be bouglit, or procured thereby.

—

All these are wi:h him as dung and dross : let them be so

v/ith the also. Beware thou think not thyself to be one jot

wiser, or better for alt these things. Weigh thyself in an-

other balance: estimate thyself only by the measures of faith

and love, which Gud hath given dice. If thou hast more
of the knowledge and love of God than he, thou art on this

account and no other, wiser and better, more valuable and

honourable than him, v^'ho is with the dogs of thy flock.

—

'

But if thou hast not this treasure, thou art more foohsh,

more vile, more truly contemptible, I will not say than the

lowest servant under thy roof, but than the begger laid at

thy gate, full of sores.

18. Secondly, trust not in uncertain riches. Trust not

in them for hel];) : and trust not in them for happiness.

Frst, trust not in them for help. I'hou art miserably

mistaken if thou lookest for this in gold or silver* TheSc
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are no more ahle to set thee above the woild, than to set

thee above the devil. Know that both the world and the

prince of this world Inngh at all such preparations against

them. These will litile avail in the day of trouble : even
if they remain in the trying hour. But it is not certain,

that they will ( for how oft do they make themselves wings
and fly away ? But if not, what support will thev afford, e-

ven in the ordinary troubles of life ? The desire of thy

eyes, the wife of thy youth, thy son, thine only son, or the

friend v/hich was as thy own soul is talc/2n away at a stroke.

Will thy riches re-aniniate the breathless clay, or call back

its late inhabitant ? Will ihey secure thee from sickness,

diseases, pain ? Do these visit the poor only? Nay ; he
that feeds thy flocks or tills thy ground* has less sickness

and pain than thou. He is more rarely visited by these un-

welcome guests : and if they come there at all, they are

more easily driven away from the little cot, than from the

rloud-top palaces. And during the time that thy body is

chastened with pain, or consumes away with pining sick-

ness, how do thy treasures help thee ? Let the poor heath-

tn answer.

19. But there is at hand z greater trouble than all these.

Thou art to die. Thou art to sink into dust ; to return to

the ground from which thou wast taken, to mix with com-
mon clay. Thy body is to go to the earth as it was, while

thy spirit returns to God that gave it. And the time draws
on : the years slip away with a swift though silent pace.

—

Perhaps your day is far spent ; the noon of life is past, and
the evening shadows begin to rest upon you. You feel in

yourself sure approaching decay. The springs of life wear
away apace. Now what help is there in your riches ? Do
they sweeten death ? Do they endear that solemn hour ?

—

Quite the reverse. O death, how better art thou, to a man
that liveth at rest in iiis possessions ? How unacceptal^le

to him is that awful sentence, this night shrdl thy soul be

required of thee ! Or will they repent the unwelcome stroke

or protract the dreadful hour I Can they deliver your soul

that it should not see death ? Can they restore the years

that are past ? Can they add to your appointed time, a

month, a cjay» an hour, a moment ? Or will the good things

you have chosen for )our portion hcre^ follow you over the
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great gulf ? Not so : naked come you into this world ; na-

ked mast you return.

Surely were not these truths too plain to be observed, be-

cause they are too plain to be denied, no man that is to die

could possibly trust, for help, in uiv:ertain riches !

20. And trust not in thrm for happiness. For here al-

so they will be found deceitful upon the weights. Indeed

this very reasonable man may infer, from what has been ob-

served already. For if neither thousands of gold and sil-

ver, nor any oftlie advantages or pleasures purchased there-

by, can prevent our being miserable, it evIdenJy follows,

they cannot make us happy. VVhat happiness can -they af-

ford to him, who in the midst of all is constrained to cry

out,

" To my new ccurts sad thoughts still repair,

And round my gilded roofs hangs hovering care."

Indeed experience is here so full, strong, and undeniable,

that it makes all other arguments needless. Appeal we

therefore to fact. Are the rich and great, the only happy

men ? And is each of them more or less happy, in propor-

tion to his measure of riches ? Are they happy at all ?^ I

had well nigh said, they are of all men most miserable !

—

Rich man, for once, speak the truth from thy heart- Speak

both for thyself, and for thy brethren,

*' Amidst our plenty something still

—

To m.e, to thee, to him his wanting!

That cruel something unpossest

Corrodes and leavens all the rest.''

Yea, and s<> it will, till thy wearisome days of vanity are shut

up in the night of death.

Surelv then, to trust in riches for happiness, is the great-

est folly of all that are under the sun ! Are you not con-

vinced of this ? Is it possible, you should still expect to find

h :pp!ness in money, or all it can procure ? What ! Can sil-

vcr and gold, and eating and drinking, and horses and ser-

vants, and glittering apparel, and diversions and pleasures

as they are called, make the happ}' ? They can as soon make

thee imri^.crtal.
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21. These are ail dead show. Regard them not. Trust
thou in the living Ciod. JSo shah thou be safe under the

shadow of theahnighty ; his faithfuhiess and truth shall be

thy shield and buckler. He is a very present help in time
of trouble ; such an help as can never fail. Then shalt thou
say, if all thy other friends die, the Lord llveth, and bless-

ed be my strong helper ! He shall remember thee when
thou liest sick upon thy bed : when vain is the help of man,
when all the things of the earth can give no support, he will

ir.ake all thy bed in thy sickness. He will sweeten thy pain
;

the consolations of God shall cause thee to clap thy hands

in the flames. And even when this house of earth is wtll

nigh shaken down, when it is just ready to drop into the

dust, he will teach thee to say, O death v/here is thv sting?

O gi-ave, where is thy victory i Thanks be unto God who
giveth me the victory through my Lord Jesus Christ.

O trust in him for happiness as well as for help. All the

springs of happiness are in him. Trust in him who giveih

us all things richly to enjo} . Who of his own rich and free

mercy, holds them out to us, as in his own hand, that re-

ceiving them as his gift, and as pledges of his love, we may
enjoy all that we possess. It is his love gives a relish to all

we taste, .puts life and sweetness into all while every crea-

ture leads us up to the great creator, and all earth is a scale

to heaven. He transfuses the joys that are at his own right

hand, into all he bestows on his thankful children ; v/ho

having fellowship with the father and his son Jesus Christ,

enjoy him in all and above all.

22. Thirdly, seek not to increase in goods. Lay not up
for thyself treasures upon earth. This is a flat positive

command, full as clear, as thou shalt not commit adultery.

How then is it possible for a ) ich man to grow richer, widi-

out denying the Lord that bought him ? Yea, how can any

man, who has alre^;dy the necessaries of life, gain, or aim
at more, and be guiltless ? Lay not up, saith our Lord, trea-

sures upon earth. If in spite of this, you do and will lay

up, money or goods, which moth or rust mny corrupt, or

thieves break ihrough and steal ; if you will add house

to house, or field to field, why do you c .11 yourself a

christian ? You do not obey Jesus Christ. You do not de-

sign it. Wliv-'do you name yourself by his name ? Why
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call ye me Lord, Lord saith he himself, and do not the

things which I say ?

23. If you ask, " but what must we do wiin our goods
seeing we have more than we have occasion to use, if v/e

must not lay them up ? Must we dirow them away ?" I

answer, if you throw them into the sea, if you were to cast

thtrm into the fire and consume them, they would be better

bestowed than they are now. You cannot find so mischiev-

ous a manner of th owing them away, as either the laying

th- ra up for your postvcrity, or the laying them out upon
yourselves, in folly and superfluity. Of uU possible meth-
ods of throwing them away, these two are the very worst

j

the most opposite to the gospel of Christ, and the most per-

nicious to your own soul.

How pernicious to your own soul the latter of these is,

has been excellently shewn by a late writer. " If we waste
our monty we are ret only guilty of wasting a talent which
God has given us, but we do ourselves this farther harm,
we turn this useful talent into a powerful means of corrupt-

ing ourselves ; because so far as it is spent wrong, so far it

is sjjent in the support of some v/rong temper, in gratifying

some vain and unreasonable desires, which as christians we
are obliged to renounce.^

*• As wit and fine parts cannot be only trified away, but

will expose those that have them to greater follies : so mo-
ney cannot be only trifled away, but if it is not used accord-

ing to reason and religion, will make people live a more silly

•and extravagant life, than they would have done without it

:

if therefore you dont spend your money in doing good to

others, you must spend it to the hurt of yourself. You act

like one tli" t refuses the cordial to his sick friend, which he
cannot drink himself without inflaming his blood. For this

is the case of superiiuous money : if you give it to those

who want it, i?; ii a cordial, h^ you spend it upon yourself

in something that you do not wai't, it only infiames and dis-

orders your mind "

*' In using riches where they have no real use, nor we a-

ny real want, we only use them to our great hurt, in creat-

ing unreasonai>le desires, in nourishing ill tempers, in in-

dulging foolish p'^ssi<..'ns, and supporting a vain turn of mind.
For high eating ^nd drinking fine tloihs and fine houses,

state and equipage, gay pleasures and diversions do all of
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tlicni liuiurally Imrt and disorder our heart. 'Ihty are tl;e

food and noaiishment of all the folly nnd weaknebS ot" our

nature. 'I hey are all of" them the support of something, that

ought not to be supported. They are contrary to that so-

briety and piet}^ of heart, which rtlishes divine things.

—

They are so many weights upon our mind that make us Jess

able and less inclined to raise our thoughts and affections

to things above.'^

" So that money thus spent is not merely wasted or lost,

but it is spent to bad purposes and miserable tffects : to

the corruption and disorder of our hearts, to the making
us unable to follow the sublime doctrines of the gospel. It

is but like keeping money fiom the poor, to buy poison for

ourselves."

24. Equally inexcusable are those, who lay up what they
do not .need for any reasonable purposes. " If a man had
hands and eyes, and f/et that he could give to those that

wanted them ; if he should lock them up in a chest, instead

of giving them to his brethren, that were blind and lame,

should we not justly reckon him an inhuman wretch? If

he should rather chuse to amuse himself with hoarding
them up, than entitle himself to an eternal reward, by giv-

ing th ;ra to those that wimted eyes and hands, might we
«ot justly reckon him mad?''

'" Now money has very much tae. nature of eyes and
feet. If therefore we lock it up in chests, while the pocir

and distressed want it for their necessary uses, we are not

far from the cruelty of him, that chuses rather to hoard up
the hands and eyes, than to give them to those that want
them. If we chiise to lay it up, rather than entitle ourselves

to an eternal reward, by disposing of our money well, we
are guilty of his madness, that rather chuses to lock up eves

and hands, than to mak; him tM forever blesssd, by giving

them to those that want them."

25. May not this be another reason why rich men shall

so hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven ? A ^ ast ma-
jority of them are under a curse, under the peculiar curse

of God : Inasmuch as in the general tenor of their liv: s^

they are not only robbing God continually, embezzling and
wasting their Lord's goods, and by Ji it very "tncms cor-

rupting their ov.n souls : 1 in iils" robbing tViC poor, the hun-

gr) , the naked, wTonging tlie widow and the fatherless, and
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making themselves accountable for all the v/aijt, avHiction

and distress, which they may, but do net remove. Yea,

'doth not the blood of all those who perish for want, of what
they either lay up, or lay out needlessly, cry isgainst them
from the earth ? O what account will they give, to him who
is ready to judge both the quick and the dead 1

26. The true way of employing what you do not want
yourselves, you may, fourthly learn from those words ct

our Lord ; lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where
neither mo.h nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do
not break through and steal. Put out whatever thou canst

spare, upon better security than this world can alford. Lay
up thy treiisures in the bank of heaven : And God shall re-

store them in that day. He that has pity upon the poor

lendeth unto the Lord, and look what he layeth out, it shall

be paid him again.

Phice that, saith he, unto my account. Howbeit ! thou

owest me thine own self also !

Give to the poor with a single eye, with an upright heart,

and " write, so much given to God " For inasmuch as ye
did it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have
done it unto me.

This is the part of a fiiithful and wise steward. Not, to

sell either his houses or lands, or principal stock, be it mor^i

or less, unless some peculiar circumstance should require it,

and not to desire or endeavor to increase it any more than

to squander it away in vanity : but to employ it wholly to

those wise and reasonable purposes, for which his Lord has

lodged it in his hands. 'I'he wise steward, after having pro-

vided his own houshold v/ith what is needful for Yiic and
godliness, makes himself friends with all that remains from
time to time of the mammon of unrighteousness ; that when
he fails, they may receive him into everlasting habitations :

That whensoever his earthly tnbernacle is dissolved, they

v/ho. were before carried into Abraham^s bosom, after hav-

ing eaten his bread and worn the fleece of his flock, and
praised God for the consolation, may u'-elcome him into pa-

radise, and to the house of God eternal in the heav^ens.

27. We charge you, thertfore who are rich in the world,

as having authority from our great Lord and master, to be

habitually doing good, and to live in a course of good works.

3c ye merciful as yOKVt father which is in heaven is mere?-
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ful, who doth good and ceaseth not. Be ye mcrcifuJ, *' how
far V^ After your power, with all tlie ability which God
giveth. Make this your only mer.sure of doing good, not
lUiv beggarly maxims or customs to the world. We charge;

you to be rich in good woik.s; as y(>u have much, to give

plentcously, freely ye have reccivtd ; ircely give, so as to

lay up no treasures but in lieaven. Be ye ready to distri-

bute, to ever)' one according to his necessity. Disperse a-

broad, give to the poor ; deal your bread to the hungry. Co-
ver the nnkt^d \^i;h n g:irment, entertain the stranger, carry

or .send relief to them that are in prison. Heal the sick
;

not by miracle, but through the blessing of God upon vour
seasonable support. Let the bu-sbing cf him that was rea-

dy to perish throogh pining V7C;nt, come upon thee. De-
.Vend the oppressed, plead the cav.sc of ihe fitherless, and
make the willow's hcnrr sing for joy.

28. We txiiort you, in the name of iheLord JeSus Christ
to be willing to commur/icate : to be the same spirit (tho'

not in the sam.e outward state) with those believers of sn-
cient times, who remained stedfast in that blessed and holy-

fellowship, wherein none said, that any thing was his own,
hut they had all things comm.on. Be a steward, a faithful

and v.ise steward, of God and of the poor ; differing from
them in those two circumstances onh', that your wants are
first supplied out of the portion of your Lord's goods which
remains in your hands, and that you have the blessedness
of giving. Thus lay up for yourselves a good foundation,
not in the world, which now is, but rather for the time to

come, that ye may lay hold on eternal life. The great foun-
dation indeed of all the blessings ofGod, whether temporal
or eternal, is the Lord Jesus Christ, his righteousness and
blood, v.hat he haih done, and what he hath suffered for us.

And other foundation, in this sense, can no man lay; no
not an apostle, no not an angel from heaven. But through
his merits, whatsoever we did in his name, is a foundation
for a good reward, in the day when every man shall receive

his own reward, according to his own labor. Therefore,
labor thou, not for the meat that perisheth, but for that

which ehdureth unto everlasting life. Therefore whatsoc-
ver thy hand now findeth to do, do it with thy m^ght. There-
fore let
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*' No fair occasion pass unheeded by ;

Snatching The golden moments as they fly,

Thou b\' few fleeting year« ensure eternity !"

By patient continuance in well doing, seek thou for glory

and honor and immortality. In a constant, zealous perfor-

mance of all good works» wait thou for that hnppy hour,

when the king shall say, I was an hungred, and ye gave me
meat ; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink j I was a stran-

ger, an<] ye took me in ; naked, and 3'e cloathed m*e ; I was
sick, and ye visited me ; I was in prison, and ye came un-

to me. Come, ye blessed of my fathej*, receive the king-

dom prepared for rou from the foundation of the world 1

SERMON IX.

Upon our Lord'*s S(^rmon on the flaunt,

DISCOURSE IX.

P^Iatthew vi. 24-" 34.

},^Q man can scree txvo masters ; for ei'licr fie xvili hate the cut

and love the §thet\ or else lie will hold to the one and des»

pise the other. Te carin^t serve God and Ma?nmon.

Therefore I saij unto ijou^ Take no thoughtfor ijaur Ife;
zvhat ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink ; nor yet for
your body^ what ye shallput on. Is not the life more than

ineat. and the body than rai7nent P

Behold the fowls of the air : for they sow not^ neither do

they reap^ nor gather into barns : yet your heavenly Fa-

therfedeth them. Are ye not much better than they f

Which ofyou by taking thought can add one cubit unto his

statute P

And why take ye thoughtfor raiment P Consider the li'lies

of thefeld how they grow ; they toil not^neither do they

spin

:

And yet 1 say unto you, that even Solomon in ail his glory

xvQo not arrayed like one of these*
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Wherefore ifGodsochath the grass of the fields which tO'

daij is, and to-nwrroiv is cast into the oven, shall he not

7mich more cloath tjou, Oye of littlefaith ?

Therefore take no thonghti saying. What shall rue eat ? Or^

ivhat shall xue drink ? 0', whtrcxvithal shall zve be chatli-

edP
(For after all these things do the Gentiles seekJ for your

heavenly Father knoxveth that ye have need of all these

things.

But first seek yc the kingdom of Ged andhis righieou?"

jiess, and all these things shall be added unio you.

Take therefore n < thoughtfor the rncrrow ; for the morroxv

shall take thought for the things of itsef: snjficient zint-Q

the day is the evil thereof

1. TT is recorded of die nations wliom the king of Asyr-

K. ia, after he had carritd Israel away into taptivit)",

placed in the cities of Samaria, 1 ht-y feared i'ne Lord, and
•ierved their own gods. These riation?, sakh the inspired

writer, feared the Lord, perfomed an outward service to

hiin, (a plain proof that they had a ii^'^ir of God, though not

according to the knowledge) and serv'ed their graven ima-
agi^fi, bom their children and their children's children ; as

iWd their fathers, so do they unto this da}', 2 Kings xvii,

33, &c.

Mow nearly does the practice of most modern Christians

resemble thi^ of the ancient HeatheriS t they fear the

Lord : they also' perfortn an outward service to him, and
h'. reby shew they have some fear of God ; hwl iliev like-

wise serve their own gods. There are those who teach

them (as there were who taught the Assyrians) the man-
ner of ihc God of the land ; the God to v;hoac naine the

country bears "to this da}', and wdio V/as once worshiped-

therfe ^vith an holy v/orsliip. Hov/bcit, they do not serve

him alone ; they do not iear him enough fortV/is* But ev^-

cry nation maketh gods of their own, every ration in the

cities wherein they dwell. These nations fear the Lore],

th<^V have not laid aside the outv/ard form of worshiping

lum. Bat they serve their graven image?, silver t^tkX gold,

the work of meu^s hands. Money, pleasure^ and praise,,

the goods vd this work),more than divide their service vt\i\\

the God of Israel. i his is the mcumer both of tliek chkU

N a
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dren and their childien's children ; as did their fathers, so

do th(^3 unto this d?iy,

2. Bat although, speakir.g in a loose v/ay, after the

common manner of men, those poor Heathens were said

to f^ar the Lord, yet we may observe the Holy Ghost im-
mediately adds, speaking according to tlie truth and real

nature of things. They ff ar not the Lord, neither do af-

tei the coiiiinandment which the Lord commanded the

children of Ja ob, vviih whom the Lord made a covenant,

and cbpigcd them saying. Ye shall not fear other gods, nor
-serve them.— But the Lord your God ye shall fear, and he
shall deliver you oat of the hand of all your enemies.
The same judgment is past by the unerring Spirit of

God, and indeed by all, the eyes of whose understanding
he halh opened, to discern the things of God, upon these

poor Christians, commonly so called. If we speak accor-

ding to the truth and real nature of things, they fear not

the Lord, neither do they serve him- For they do not af-

ter the covenant the Lord hath made with them,, saying,

Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only hhalt

thou Serve. They serve Oihcr gods unto this day. And
no man can serve two masters.

3. How vain is it for any man to aim at this 1 To at-

tempt the serv ing of two masters. It is not easy to fore-

see, what must be the unavoidable consequences of such

an attempt ? Either he v/ill hate the one and love the other ;

or else he will hold to the one and despise the other* l^he

two parts of this sentence, although separately proposed,

are to be understood in connexion with each other. For
the latter part is a consequence of the former. He will

naturally hold to him whom he loves. He will so cleave

to him, as to perform to him a willing, f.jithfal, and dili-

gent service. And in the mean lime, he will so far, at

least, despise the master he hates, as to have a little regard

to his commands, and to obey them, if at all, in a slight

and careless manner. Therefore, whatsoever the wise

men of the world may suppose, Ye cannot serve God and
mammon,

4. Mammon w^% the name of one of the Heathen Gods,
who was supposed to preside over richts. It is here un-

derstood of riches themselves ; gold and silver, or in gen-

erid, money; Aftd by a common figure of speech, of aiJ
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thai may be purchnsed thereby ; such as ease, honor, and
sensual pleasure. "^

But what are we hear to imdersland, by serving God I

And what by sctving iiiannmoa ?

We cannot serve God, unless we believe in him. This
is the only true foundation of serving him. i herefare, the

believing in God, as reconciling the v/orld to himself th.o*

Christ Jesus ; the l;elieving in him, as a loving, pardoning
God> is the first grcut branch of his service.

- And, thus to believe in God implies, to trust. in him as

our strength, without whom we can do no.hing, who every
moment endues us with power from on high, v/ithout which
it is impossible to please him : As our heir), vnr only help

in time of trouble, who compasseth us about wiih songs of
deliverance : As our shield, our defender, and the lifter up
of our head above all our enemies that are round about us.

It implies, to'trust in God as our happiness ; as the cen-

ter of spirits, the only rest of our souls ; the only g >od who
is adequate to all our capacities, and sufficient to sati^sfyall

the desires he hath given us.

It implies (what is nearly allied to the other) to trust in

God, as our end ; to have an pye to him in all things ; to

use all things only as a means of enjoying him : Where-
soever we are, or whatsoever w^e do, to see him that is in-

visible, looking on us well-pleased, and refer all things to

him in Christ Jesus.

5. Thus to believe, is the first thing we are to understand
by serving God. The second is, To love him.
Now, to love God in the manner the scripture describes,

in the manner Gcd himself requires of us, and by requir-

ing engages to work in us, is to love him as the One God j

that is, '•^ with all our heart, and with all our soul, and with
all our mind, and with all our strength :" It is, to desire

God alone for his own sake ; and nothing else, but with re-

ference to him : To rejoice in God ; to delight in the Lord ;

not only to seek, but find happiness in him ; To enjoy God
as the chiefest among ten thousand ;^ to rest in him, as our
God and our All. In a woid, to have such a possession of
God, as makes us always happy,

6. A third thing we are to und^erstancl by serving God, Is

To resemble or imittite him*
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So the ancient father, Optimus Del cultus^ imltari quern

cali&* It id the best worship or service of God, to imitate

him your worship.

We hear speak, of imitafing or resembling him in the

spirit of our minch. For h':re the true cl rbtian imitation

cf God, begins. God is a spirit and they that imitate or

resemble him, must do it in spirit and in truth.

Now Gvid is love. Therefore ihey who resemble him
in the spirit of their minds, are tran? formed into the same
image. They are aierciiul, even as he is merf iful. Their

soul is all love. They are kind, benevolent, compasfiionare,

tender-hearted : And that not only to the good and g^^ntle,

but also to the frov*^ard. Yea, the^- are like liim, loving un-

to every man, andthtir mercy extrnds to all his works.

7. One thing more we are to uridcrstand b)' serving God,
nrd that is, the' obeying hirn ; the glovifying him with our

bodies, as v/eil as with (>ur spirits; the keeping his out-

WaTxl commandments : Tl^e zealously doing whatever he

hath 'Lnjoined, the carefully avoiding whatever he hath lor-

bidcien ; The performing all the ordinary actions of liie,

with a single eye and a Lure heart ; ofFeriiig them all in ho-

ly, itrrvent love, as sacrifices to God, thro\!gh Jesus Christ-

8. Let us consider now, what we are to understand, on
the oificr hand, by serving mammon. And, first, it im-
plies the trusting in riches, in money,or the things purchase-

able ihereby, as our strength, or the means whereby we
shall perform, whatever cause vvt? have in hand : the trust-

ing; in them as our htlp, by which we look to be comforted

in, or delivered out of trouhk*.

It Implies t'ne tru.v.ir;g ia the world for happiness ; the

supposing that a mi^nV, life consisteth (the comfort of his

life) in the aouRdanue (A the things which he possesseth ;

the looking for resr, in the things that «re seen ; for con-

tent in ovrtv/ard plenW ; the expecting ;h at satisfaction iri

the things of the v.orld, wiiich can never be found- out ot

Gccl.

And if we do this, we eann^t b-it make tire world 'our

end : the altim.te end, if not of all, at least of many of our
imdertr-kings, many of our actions <md desigiis : in which
we sI-'hU aim* on?|^' at an increase ( f wealth, at tiae obtaining

pleasuse or praise ; at he gaining u largrr measure of teoi-

poral things, vviihoat any reiA^rcnce to taings eternaL
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0. The servmg mammon implies secondly, Loving the

world : desirinc; it for its own sake ; the pleasing our joy

in the thing«> th'^reof, and setting our hearts upon thein :

the seeking (what indeed it is impossible we should find)

our happiness therein : the resting with the whole weight

©Four souls, upon the staff of this broken reed ; although

daily experience shews it cannot support, but will only en-

ter into our hand and pierce it.

10. To resemble to be conformed to the world, is a third

thing we are to understand by serving mammon : to have
not only designs, but desires tempers, affections suitable to

those of the world : to be of an earthly sensual mind, chain-

ed down to the thing, of earth : to be self-willed, inordin-.

ate lovers of ourseUes : to think highly of our own attain-

ments ; to desire and delight in the praise of men ; to fear,

shun, and abhor reproach : to be impatient of reproof, easy

to be provoked, and swift to return evil for evil.

11. To serve mammon is, lastly, to obey the world, by
-outwardly conforming to its maxims and customs ; to walk
as other men walk, in the common road, in the broad,

smooth, beaten path ; to be in the fashion, to follow a mul-
titude ; to do like the rest of our neighbours ; that is, to do
the will of the flesh and the mind, to gratify our appetites

and inclinations : to sacrifice to ourselves, aim at. our own
ease and plrasjre, in the general course both of our words
jind Tictions.

Now what can be more undt-niablv clear, them that we
cannot thus serve God and mammon ?

12. Does not every man Sw-e, that he cannot comfortably

serve lx)th? That to trim between God and the v.oild, is

the sure way to be disapp©inted in bodi, and to have no rest

cither in one or the other ? How uncomfortable a condition

must he be in, v, ho having the fear but not the love of God,
who serving him, but not with all his heart, has only the

toils and not tht joys of religion ? He has leligion enough
to make him miserable, but not enough to make him happy.

His religion will not let him enjoy the world ; and the

world will not let him enjoy God. So that by halting be-

tween both he loses both, and has no real peace either in

God or the world.

13. Does not every man see, that he cannot serve both

consistently with himself? What more glaring inconsistea*
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€y crtn be coTicei\'"ed, ihan must continually appear in his

whr'-i }>i havi. >ar, who m endeavouring to obey both these

itk.Sv., striving to serve God and mammon? He is in-

deed a Sinner th;u goeth t\vo ways ; one step forward and

another backward. He is ccntinu'-iUy building up widi one

hand and pulling down with tho other. He loves sin and

he hates It : he is aiwaya seeking, and yet always fleeing

from God. He woulJ, and he would not. He is not the

same man, for one day, no, not for an hour together. He
U a m^uly mixture of all sorts of contrarieties ; a heap of

contradictions jumbled in one. O, be consistent v;ith thy-

self, our way or the other. Turn to the right hand or the

left. If mammon he God, serve thou hiiri : if the laord,

then serve him. But never think of serving cither at all,

unless it be with thy whole heart.

14. Does not every reasonable, every thinking man see,

that he cannot possibly sei ve God and mammon I Because

there is the most absolute contrariety, the most irreconcile-

able enmity between them. The contrariety between the

most opposite things on earth, between fire and water, dark-

nt'ss and light, vanishes into nothing, when compared to the

contrariety between God and mamanon. So that in what-

soever respect you serve the one, you necessarily renounce
the other. Do you believe in God through Christ ? Do
you trust in him as your strength, your help, your shield,

and your exceeding great reward ? As your happiness ?

Your end in all, above all things ? Then you cannot trust

in riches. It is absolutely impossible you should, so long

as you have this faith in God. Do you thus trust in rich-

es ? Then thou have denied the faith. You do not trust

in the living God. Do you love God ? Do you seek and
find happiness in him ? Then you cannot love the world

;

neither the things of the world. You are crucified to the

work?, and the world crucified to you. Do yoa love the

world? Are your aff^ciions set on things beneath? Da
you seek happiness in earthly things ? Then it is impossi-
ble you should love C^od. Then the love of the f:ither i$ not
in you. Do you resemble God ? Are you merciful as your
father is merciful ? Are you transformed by the renewal
of your mind, into the image of him who created you ?

—

Then thou cannot be conformed to the present world. Youl
have renounced all its affections and lusts. Are vou coa-
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formed to the world ? Does your soul stlli bear tiic image
of the earthly ? Then you are not renewed in ihe spirit of
5'our mind. You do rot bear the image of the heavtnly.

Do you obey God ? Are you zealous to do his will on earth

as the angels do in heaven ? Then it is impossible you
should obey mammon. Then you set the world at open de-

fiance. You trample its customs and maxims under foot,

and will neither follow nor be led by them. Do you follow

the world ? Do you live like other men ? Do you please

men ? Do you please yourself? Then you cannot be a
servant of God. You are of your master and father, the

devil.

15. Therefore thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and
him only shalt thou serve. Thou shalt lay aside all tho'ts

of obeying two masters, of serving God and mammon.

—

Thou shalt propose to thyself no end, no help, no happiness

but God. Thou shalt seek nothing in earth or heaven but

him : thou shalt aim at nothing, but to know, to love and
enjoy him. And because this is all your business belotv,

the only view you can reasonably have, the one design you
are to pursue in all things ;

" therefore I say unto you (as

our Lord continues his discoiirse) take no thought for30ur
life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink ; nor )et for

your body, what ye shall put on." A deep and weighty di-

rection, which it imports us well to consider and thorough-

ly to understand.

16. Our Lord does not here require, that we should be

utterly without thought, even touching the concerns of this

life. A giddy, careless temper is at the farthest remove
from the whole religion of Jesus Christ. Neither does he
require us to be slothful in business, to be slack and diliato-

ry therein. This likewise is contrary to the whole spirit

and genious of his religion. A christian abhors sloth as

much as drunkenness, and flees from idleness as he does
from adultery. He well knows, that there is one kind of
thought and care, with which God is v/ell pleased ; which
is absolutely needful for the due performance of those out-

ward works, unto which the providence of God has called

him.
It is the will of God that every man should labour to eat

his own bread : yea, aiid that every man should provide for

his own) for them of his own houshold. It is likewise his
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'iVili, that we should owe no man any thing, but provjHe

things honest in the sight of all nnen. But this cannot be

tloise, without taking some thought, without having some

care upon our minds : yea often, not wiihout long and se»

rious thought, not without much and earnest care. Conse-

quently, this care to provide for ourselves and our hous-

hold, this thought, how to render to all their dues, our bless-

ed Lord dor? not condemn. Yea, it is good and accepta-

l)le in ihe sight of God our Saviour.

ft IS good and acceptable to God, that we should so take

thought concerning whatever we have in hand, as to have

a clear comprehension of what we are about to do, and to

plan our business before we enter upon it. And it is right

that v/e should carefully consider from time to time, what

steps we are to take therein ; as well as that we should pre-

pare all things before hand, for the carrying Jt on in the

most effectual manner. This care, termed by some, '' the

care of th>^ head," it W£S by no means our Lord's design

to condemn.
17. \"^ hat he here condemns is, ** the care of the heart :*"

the anxious uneasy care : the care that hath tormeiit , all

such care as does hurt, either to the soul'' or the body.

—

What he fordids is, that care which sad experience shev'S,

wastes the blood and drinks up the sj)irits : which antici-

pates all the misery it fears, and comes to torment us before

the time. He foi bids onl} that care, which poisons the bless-

ings of to-day, by fear of what may be to-morrow ; which

cannot enjoy the present plenty, though apprehtnsions of fu-

ture want. 1 his care is not only a sore disease, n grievous

sickness of soul, hut also an heinous cffcnce against God,

a sin of tlie deepest dye. It is an high affront to the gra-

cious governor and wise disposer of ail tilings , necessarily

im.plving, that the great judge does not do light, that lie

does not order all things well. U phiiniy implieC, thac he

is wanting, tidier in wisdom, if he does not know what

things we stand in need of; Or in goodness ii lie does not

- provide those things, for all who put their trust in iiim. Be.

ware therefore that \ou take not thought in ttiis sen^e : i>e

ye anxiously careful tor nothing. Take no ur- asy thought

:

This is a plain, sure rule, uneasy care i'; U'.lawful rart*.

—

"^Wilh a single eye to God do all'Hhat in you lies, to pro^ide
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ihings honest in the sight of all men. And then give up all

into better hands : leave the whole event to God.
Take no thought of this kind, ao uneasy thought even for

your life, what ye shall eat or what ye shall drink, nor yet

for ycur body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more
than meat, and the body than raiment ? If then God gave

you life, the greater gift, will he not give you food to sus^

tain it ? If he hath given you the body, how can he doubt,

but he will give you raiment to cover it ? IVIore especially,

if you give yourselves up to him, and serve him with your
whole heart. Behold, see before your eyes, the fowls of

the air : for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather

into barns ; and yet they lack nothing, yet your heav^tnly

father feed^th them. Are not ye much better than they ?

Ye that are creatures capable of God ? A re ye not of more
account in the eyes of God ? Of a higher rank in the bcale

of beings ? And which of you by taking thought, can add
one cubit to his stature ? What proii. have you then from
this anxious thought I h is every way fruideiss and una-
vailing.

And why take ye thought for raiment ? Have ye not a

daily reproof, wherever you turn your eyes ? ^' Consider
the lillics of the field how they grow ; tht^y toil not, ncidier

do they spin. And yet I say unto you, ttiat even Solomon
in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. Where-
fore if God so clothe ih- grass of the field, whi:h to-day is,

and to-morrow is ca.:>t into the ovcn, ' is cut i-ovm, bann
uj and seen no more, shall he not ma-'h more clothe vou,
O ye of little faith ? Yi)a, whom he made to endure for c^

ver and ever, to be pictures of hU own eternity ! Ye are

indeed of little faitti. Otherwise ye could not doulit ol his

love and care, no, not for a moment.
19. Therefore take no thought, saying, what shall we eat,

if we lay no treasure upon earth ? What 5u:ill we drink, if

we serve God v?itl* all our strength, if our eye be. singly

fixed on him f VV4ierewi thai shall we be cloathed, if we are
not coiiformed to the world, if we disoblige those by whom
we might be profited f For after all these things do the

gentiles seek, the heathens who know not God. But ye
arc sensible, your heavenly fatlier knoweth that ye have
need of all these diings. And he hath pointed oat to vou
an infallible way, of being constantly su^jplicd thtrewuh.—

o
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^^ Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his righteousness,

and all these things shall be added unto you."

20. Seek ye first the kingdom of God. Before ye give

place to any other thought or care, let it be your concern,

that the God and father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
give his only begotten son, to the end that believing in him,
ye might not perish, but have everlasting life, may regain

in your heart, may manifest himself in your soul, and dwell

and rule there ; that he may cast down every high thing

nvhich e::ialteth itself against the knowledge of God, and
bring into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ,

Let God have the sole dominion Over you. Let him reign

without a rival. Let him possess all your heart, and rule

alone. Let him be your one desire, your joy, your love :

so that all that is within you may continually cry out, the

Lord God omnipotent teigneth.

Seek the kingdom of God and his righteousness. Right-

eousness is the fiUit of God's reigning in the heart. And
what is righteousnes but love ? The love of God and of

all mankind, flowing from faith in Jesus Christ, and pro-

ducing humbleness of mind, meekness, gentleness, long suf-

fering, patience, deadness to the v/orld ; and every right

disposition of heart, toward God and toward man. And
by these it produces all holy actions, whatsoever are lovely

or of good report ; whatsoever works of i'aith and labor of

love are acceptable to God and profkable to man.
His righteousness : this h all his righteousness still : it

is his own free gift to us, for tlie sake of Jesus Christ the

righteous, through v/hom alone it is purchased for us ; and

it is his work : it is he alone that worketk it in us, by the

inspiration of the holy spirit.

21. Perhaps the well observing this may give light to

some other scriptures, which v/e have not always so clearly

understood. St. Paul, speaking in his epistle of the Ro-
mans, ccneerning the uubeiieving Jews, saith. They being

ignorant of God's righteousness, and going about to estab-

lish their own righteousness, have not submitted themselves

unto the righteousness of God» I believe this may be one

sense of the words. They were ignorant of God's righte-

ousness, not only of the righteousness of Christ, imputed
to every believer, whereby all his sins are blotted out, and

he is reconciled to the favor ©f God : but (which seems
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here to be more immediately understood) they were igngt-

rant of that in\yard righteousness, of that holiness of heart,

which is with the utmost propriety termed God's lighre-

eousness, as being both his own free gift through Christ

and his own work, by his almighty spirit.

And because they were ignorant of this, they went about

to establish their own righteousness. They labored to es-

tablish that outside righteousness, which might very pro-

perly he termed their own. For neither was it wrought by

the spirit of Crod, nor was it owned or accepted of him.

—

They might work this themselves, by their own natural

strength : and when they had done, it v/as a stink in his

nostrils. And yet trusting in this, they would not submit

themselves unto the righteousness of God. Yea, they har-

dened themselves against that faith, whereb}' nlcne it was
possible to attain it. For Christ is the end of the luv>% for

righteousness, to every one that believeth. Christ, when
he said, it is finished, put an end to that law, to the law of

external rites and ceremonies, that he might briog in a bet-

ter righteousness, through his blood, by that one oblation

ofhimself once offered, even the image of God, into the in-

most soul of every one that believeth.

22. Nearly related to these are those words of the apos^

tie in his epistle to the Philippians, I count all things but
dung, that T may win Christ, an entrance into his everlast-

ing kingdom, and be found in him, believing in him, not

having mine own righteousness, which is of the law, but
that which is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness

which is of God by faith—Not having my own righteous-

ness, which is of the law ; a barely external righteousness,

the outside religion I formerly had, when I hoped to be aC'

cepted of God, because I was '' touching ths righteousness

which is in the lav/, blameless. But that which is through
the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by
faith ;" that holiness of heart, that renewal of the soul, he
all Its desires, tempers and affections, which is of God : in

is the work of God and not of man, by faith ; through it

faith of Christ, through the revelation of Jesus Christ in

us, and by faith in his blood ; whereby alone we obtain the
remission of our sins, and aa inheritance among those that

are sanctified.
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23. Setk ve first the kingdom of God in your hearts, this'

nghteousness, which is the gift and work of God, the image

of God renewed in your souls : and all these things shall be

added unto you : all things needful for the body ; such a

measure of all, as God sees most for the advancement of

his kingdom. These shall be added, they shall be thrown

in, over and above. In seeking the peace and the love of

God, you shall not only find what you more immediately

seek, even the kingdom that cannot be moved ; but also

what vou seek not, not at all for its own sake, but only in

reference to the other. You shall find in your way to the

kingdom all outward things, so far as they are expedient

for you : this care God hath taken upon himself : cast you

?.ll your care upon him. He knoweth your wants ; and what-

soever is lacking, he will not fail to supply.

24. Therefore take no thought for the morrow% Not on-

ly, take ye no thought, how lo lay up treasures on earth, how
to increase the worldly substance ; take no thought how to

Drocure more food than you can eat, or more raiment than

vou can put on : or more money than is required from day

to day, for the plain, reasonable purposes of life ; but take

no uneasy thought even concerning those things which are

absolutely needful for the body. Do not trouble yourself

nov/, with thinking j\ hat you shall do, at a season which is

vet afar off. Perhaps that season will never come : or it

will be no concern of your^s ; before then you will have pass-

ed through all the waves, and be landed in eternity. All

those distant views do not belong to you, who are a creature

of a day. Nav, what have you to do with the morrow, more

•'.trictly speaking ? why should you perplex yourself without

need ? God provides for you to-day what is needful to sus-

tain the life which he hath given you. It is enough : give

yourself up into his hands : if you live another day, he will

provide for that also.

2J. Above all, do not make the care of future things a

pretence of neglecting present duty. This is the m^st fatal

way of taking thought for the morrow. And how common
Is it among men ? Many, if we exhort them to keep a

conscience void of offence,' to abstain from what they are

convinced is e\il, do not scruple to reply, " how then must

we live ? Must we not take care of ourselves and of our fa-

milies r* And this they imagine to be a sufficient reason,
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for continuing in known, wilful sin. They saj', and^'perhapa

think, they would serve God now, Mrere it not that th'ciy

ahould by and by lose their bread. They would prepare for

eternity, but they are afraid of wanting the necessaries ot

life, So they serve the devil for a morsel of bread : they

rush into hell for fear of want ; they throv; away their poor

souls, lest they should some time or other fall short, of v/hat

13 needful for their bodies.

It is not strange that they v;ho tnus take the matter out

of God's hand, should be so oficn disappointf^d of the very

things they seek, ; that while they thro'vv av/ay lieaven, to

secure the things of earth, they lose the one, hut do not giin

the other. The jealous God, in the wise course of his pro-

vidence, frequently suffers this. So that they who wiil not

cast their care on God, who taking thought for temporal

things, have little concern for things eternal, lose the very

portion v/hich the^^ have chosen. i here Is a visible blast o.n

all their undertakings :. \yhutsoever they do, it doth not

prosper, IriScmucb,thaif- after they have forsaken God ior

•the world, they lose what they sought, as well as what they

sought not. They fall short of the kingdom of God and

his righteousness ;. nor yet are ether things added unto

ihem*
2G. There is another way of taking thought for the mor«

row, which is equally forbidden in these v/ords. It is pos-

sible to take thought in a wrong manner, even with regard
to spiritual things ; to be so careful about what may be by
and by, as to neglect what is now required at our hands,
how insensibly do we slide into this, if we are not continu-
ally watching unto prayer ? How easily are we carried a*

way, in a kind of v/aking dream, projecting distant schemes,
and drav/ing line scenes in.our own imagination [ V/e think,
what, good we will do, when we are in such a place, or when
such a time is come ! How useful we will be, bov/ plente-
ous in good works when we arc easier in our circumstanc-
e.s 1 How earnestly we will serve God, when once such au
hindrance is out of the wav.

Or, perhaps, you are now in heaviness of soul : God, as
h were, hides his face from you. You see litdc of the light
of. his countenance

; you cannot taste his redeeming love.
In such a temper of mind, how natural is it to say, <* O
how I will praise God, when the light of his couitenancQ

O d
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shall be again lifted up upon my soul? How will I exhort
others to praise him, when his love is again shed abroad in

my heart ? Then I will do thus and thus : I will speak for

God in all places : I will not be ashamed of the gospel of
Christ. Then I wiil redeem the time. I will use to the
uttermost every talent I have received." Do not believe
thyself. Thou wilt not do it then, unless thou dost it now.
He that is faithful in that which is little, of whatsoever kind
it be, whether it be worldly substance, ©r the fear or love
of God, will be faithful in that which is much. But if thou
now hidest one talent in the earth, thou wilt then hide five :

that is, if ever they are given ; but there is small reason to

expect they ever will. Indeed unto him that hath, that is,

uses what he hath, shall be given, and he shall have more a-

bundantly. But from him that hath not, that is, uses not
the grace which he hath already received, whether in a larg-

er or smaller degree, shsU be taken away even that which he
hath.

27. And take no thought for the temptations of to-mor-

row. This also is a dangerous snare. Think not, ** when
such a temptation comes, what shall I do, how shall I stand ?

1 ftel, I have not power to resist : I am not able to conquer
that enemy." Most true : you have not now the power
which you do not now stand in need of. You are not able

?,t this lime to conquer that enemy ; and at this time he does
T.ot assault you. With the grace you have now, you could

not withstand the temptations which you have not. But
when the temptation comes, the grace will come. In great-

er trials you wiil have greater strength. When sufferings

abound, the consolations of GckI will in the same proportion

abound also. So that in every situation, the grace of God
will be sufficient for yon. He doth not sisfFtr you to be

tempted to-day, above that ye are able to l>ear. And in e-

very temptation he will make a way to escape. As thy day
is, so thy strength shall be.

23. Let the morrow therefore take thought for the things

of itself; that is, when the morrow comes, then think of it.

Live thou to-day. Be it thy earnest care to improve the

present hour. This is your own ; and it is your all. The
past is as nothing, as though it had never been. The fu-

ture is nothing to you ; it is not your's : perhaps it never

wMl be. There is no depending on nhat is yet to come ;
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for you know not what a day may bring forth. Therefore
live to-day : lose not an hour : use this onoment: for it ts

your portion. Who knoweth the things which have been
before him, or which shall be after him under the sun ? The
generations that were from the beginning of the world,

where arc they now ? Fled away : forgotten. They were ;

they lived their day ; they were shook off tlie earth, as

leaves off their trees. They mouldered away into common
dust. Another and another race succeeded; then they
followed the generation of their fathers, and shall never
more see the light. Now is thy turn upon the earth. Re-
joice, O young man, in the days of thy youth. Enjoy the

very, very now ; by enjoying him, whose years ful not.

Now let thine eye be singly fixed on him : in whom is no
variableness, neither shadow of turning. Now give him
thy heart : now stay thyself on him : now be thou holy as

he is holy. Now lay hold of the blessed opportunity of do-

ing his acceptable and perfect will. Now rejoice to suffer

the loss of all things, so thou mayest win Christ.

29. Gladly suffer to-day, for his name's sake, whatsoev-

er he permits this day to come upon thee. But look not at

the sufferings of to-morrow. Sufficient unto the day is the

evil thereof. Evil it is, speaking after the manner ofmen :

whether it be reproach or want, pain or sickness. But in

the language of God, all is blessing: it is a precious balm,

prepared by the wisdom of God; and variously dispensed
among his children, according to the various sicknesses of
their souls. And he gives in one day, sufficient for that

day ; proportioned to the want and strength of the patient.

If therefore thou snatchest to-day what belongs to the mor-
row, if thou addest this to what is given thee already, it will

'he more than thou canst bear : this is the way not to heal,

but to destroy thy own soul. Take therefore just as much
as he gives thee to-day ; to-day do and suffer his will. To-
day give up thyself, thy body, soul, and spirit, to God, thr'o

Christ Jesus : desiring nothing, but that God may be glori-

fied in all thou art, all thou dost, all thou sufferest : seek-

ing nething, but to know God, and his son Jesus Christ,

through the eternal spirit : pursuing nothing, but to love

him, to serve him, and to enjoy him at this hour, and to all

eternity

!
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No\y unto God the father, who hath made me and all the

world ; unto God the son, who hath redeemed me and all

mankind ; unto God the Holy Ghost, who sanctifieth me
and all the elect people of God : be honor, and praise, ma*
jesty and dominion, for ever and ever ! Amen*

SERMON X.

Ujyo?i our Lord\s Zermon or. the 3Ioimt.

DISCOURSE X.

Matthew vii. 1— 12.

yudge noi^ th«t ye be notjudged.

For zuith xvliat judgment ye jndge^ ye shall be judged^ and
with what ?ncasure ye mete^ it shall be measured to you
again.

And -why heholdcst thou the mote that is in thy brothers eye

but eonsidercst not the beam that is in thine ozun eye P

Or how xvilt thou say to thy brother^ Let mepull out the mote
out of thine eye ; and behold a beam is in thine own eye ?

Thou hypocrite^ frst cast out the beam out of thine own eye,

and then thou .^halt see clearly to cast out the mote out of
thy brsther'^s eye.

Give not that which is holy unto dogs, neither cast your pearls

before swine ; lest they trample them under their feet^ and
turn again and rent you.

AsA and it shall be given you : feek a?id ye shallfnd : knock

and it '.hall be opened unto you.

For evtry ohe that asketh rcceiveih ; and he that seekethfin-

deth i and to him^that knockelhy tt shall be opened.

Or what man is there of yoUj who^ if his son ask bread,

wUl give him a stone f
Or fhe ask afibh, will give him a serpent ?.

Jfyethen, being evil^ know how to give good gifts unto your
children^ how much more shall your Fatner which ire.

heaven^ give good things to them that ask him ^
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Thcrefare all things whatsoever you would that men sfiould

do to youJ do ye even so to them : Jor this is the lazv and
the prophet6\

1. /^^UR blessed Lord, having now finished his main

\J design, having first delivered the sunn of true reli-

:gion, carefully guarded against those glosses of men,
whereby they vv^ould make the word of God of hone effect

:

and having next laid down rules touching that right inten-

tion, which we are to preserve in all our outward actions ;

now proceeds to point out the main hindrances of this reli-

gion, and concludes all with a suitable application.

2. In the fifth chapter our great teacher has fully describ-

ed inward religion in its various branches. He has there

laid before us those dispositions of soul, which constitute

real Christianity ; the tempers contained in that holiness,

without which no man shall see the Lord ; the affections

which when flowing from their proper fountain, from a liv-

ing faith in God thro' Christ Jesus, are intrinsically and
essentially good, and acceptable to God. In the sixth he
has shewn, how all our actions likewise, even those that are

indifferent in their own nature, may be made holy and good
and acceptable to God, by a pure and holy intention —
Whatever is done without this, he declares is of no value

with God : whereas whatever outward works are thus con-

secrated to God, are in his sight of great price.

o. In the former part of this chapter he points out the

most common and most fatal hindrances of this holiness.-^

In the latter, he exhorts us by various motives, to break
through all, and secure that priz.- of our high calling.

4. The first hindrance he cautions us against is judging.

Judge not, that ye be not ju(!g-d. Judge not others, that

ye be not judged of the Lord, that ye bring not vengeance
on your own heads. For with what judgment ye judge, ye
shall be judged, and with what measure ye mete, it shall

be measured to you again : a pit; in and equitable rule,

whereby God permits you to determine for yourselves, in

what manner he shall deal wi;h you in the judgment of the

great day.

5. There is no station of life, nor any period of time,

from the hour of our first repenting and believing the gos-

pel, till we are made perfect in love, wherein this caution is
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not needful for every child of God. For occasions ofjad-

ging can never be wanting. And the temptations to it are

innumerable : many whereofare so artfully disguised^ that

we fall into the sin, before we suspect any danger. And
un?peakaLile are the mischiefs produced hereby : always to

him that judges another : thus wounding his own soul, and
exposing himself to the righteous judgment of God : and
frequently to those who are judged, whose hands hang
down, who are weakened and hindered in their course, if

not wholly turned out of the way, and caused to drav/ back

even to perdition. Yea, how often, when this root of bit-

terness springs up, are many defiled thereby : by reason

whereof the way of truth itself is evil spoken of, and that

worthy name blasphemed v^'hereby we are called.

G. Yet it does not appec-.r, that our Lord designed this

caution, only or chitiiy for t-.e children of God : bat rather

for the children of the world, for men who know not GocJ.

These cannot but hear of those, who are not of the world,

who follow after the religion above described : who en--

deavour to be humble, serious, gentle, merciful and pure in

heart ; who earnestly desire such measures of these holy

tempers, as they have not yet attained : and wait for them
in doing all good to all men, and patiently suffering evil.—

»

Whoever go but thus far, cannot be hid more than a city

set upon an hill. And why do not these, who see their

good works, glorify their Father which is in heaven ? What
excuse have they, for rot treading in their steps ? For not
imitating their example, and being followers of them, as

they are also of Christ ? Why, in order to provide an ex-

cuse for themselves, they condemn those whom they ought'

to imitate. They spend their time in finding out their

neighbour's faults instead of amending their own. They
are so busied about others going out of the v/ay, that them-
selves never come into it at m11 : at least never get forward,

never go beyond a poor dead form of godliness without the

power.

7. It is to these more especially that our Lord says, Why
'beholdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, the in-

firmities, the mistakes the imprudence, the weakness of the

children of God ; but considerest not the beam that is in

thine own eye ? Thou considerest not the damnable impen-
itence, the satantic pride, the accursed self-will, idolatrous
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love of ihe world, which is in thyself, ai^d which ma22 ^*:.
^'

whole life an abomination to the Lord* Above all, witli ^

what supine carelesbness and indifference art thou dancing

over the mouth of hell? And how then, with what grace,

with what decency or modesty, wilt thou say to thy brother.

Let me pull out the mote out of thine eye, the excess of
zeal for God, the extreme self-denial, the too great disen-

gagement from worldly cares and eniployments, the desire

to be day and night in prayer, or hearing the words of eter-

nal life ? And behold a beam is infthine own eye ! Not a

mote like one of these. Thou hypocrite ? Who pretendest

to care for others and hast no care for thine own soul ! Who
tnakes a show ofl^al fcr" the cause of God, when in truth

thou never lovest nor fearest him ! First cast out the beam
out of thine own eye. Cast out the beam of impenitence*

Know thyself. See and feel thyself a sinner. • Feel, that

thy inward parts are very wickedness, that thou are alto-

gether corrupt and abominable, and that the wrath of God
abideth on thee. Cast out the beam of pride. Abhor thy-

self. Sink down as in dust and ashes. Be more and more
little and mean, and base and vile in thine own eyes. Cast

out the beam of self-will. Learn wHat that meaneth, If any
man will come after me, let him renounce himself. Deny
thysclf and take up thy cross daily. Let thy whole soul

cry out, I came down from hea-v^en (for so thou didst, thou

never-dying spirit, whether thou* knowest it or no) not to

do my own will, but the will of him that sent me. Cast
out the beam of love of the world. Love not the world,

neither the things of the world. lie thou crusified unto

tlie world, and the world crusified unto thee. Only use the

world, but enjoy God. Seek all thy happiness in him. A-
bove all cast out the grand beam, that supine carelessnesg

and indifference. Deeply consider that one thing is need-

ful, the one thing which thou hast scarce ever thought of.

Know and feel, that thou art a poor, vile, guilty worm,
quivering over the great gulf! what art thou a sinner born
to die : a leaf driven before the wind : a vapour ready to

vanish away : just appearing and then scattering into air,

to be no more seen : See this, And then shalt thou see clear-

ly to cast out the mote cut of thy brother's eye. Then if

thou hast leisure from the concerns of thy owa soul, thou
shall kniow how to correct thy brother also.



8» But what is propetly the meaning of this word, Juclgi:

not ! , What is the judging which is hert forbidden ? It i»

not the same as evil speaking, although it is frequently

joined therewith. Evil speaking, is the relating any thing

that is evil, concerning an absent person ; whereas judging
may indifferently refer, either to the absent or the present.

Neither does it necessarily imply the speaking at all, but

only the thinking evil of another. Not that all kind of

thinking evil of others, is that judging which our Lord con-

demns. If I see one commit robbery or murder, or hear

him blaspheme the name of God, 1 cannot refrain from
thinking ill of the robber or murderer. Yet this is not evil

judging : there is no sin in thii, nor any thing contrary to

tender affection.

9. The thinking, of another, in a manner that is contrary to

love, is that jucigii.g which is here condemned. And this

may be of various kinds. For first we may think another

to blame when he is not. We may lay to his charge (at

least in our own mind) the things of which he is not guilty.

The words which he; bus never sp )ke, or the actions vthich

he has never d'.nr . Or we may think his manner of acting-

was wrong, although in reality it was not. A»d even

where nothing ran justly be blamed, either in the thing it-

self, or in the manner of doing it, we may suppose his in-

tention was not good, and so condemn him on that ground \

at the !-ame time that be who searches the heart, sees his

simj licity and godl\' sincerity,

l(^ But we may not only fall into the sin of judging ;

bv condeninifif^ the inncc* nt, but also,2rlly, by condemning
the g^'ilty, in a higher degree than he deserves. 1 his spe-

cies, I'f judging is an offvuce against justice as well as mer-

ry ; and yet si" h an offence as nothing can secure lis from
hut the strongest and tenderest aii' ction. Without this,

we rcadiiv si-ppose one who is acknowledged to br in fault,

to be mtire in fault than he really is. We undervalue
' whatever good is foutul in him* Nay, We are not tasily

induced to believe, that any thing good can remain in him,

in whom we have found any thing that is evil.

11. All this shews a manifest want of that love which
hgizetai kftkon thinketh no evil : which never draws an ijv."

jiist or I nkind ronchision, from aiiy \n anises Avhatsoever.

Love will not inter, from any ptison^s taiiu^ once into ar
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Rct of open Sill, that h^ is accnstomcd so to do, that Vie 15

habitually guilty of it. And if he was habitually guilty

once, love does not conclude, he is so still : much le-ss,

that if be is now guilty of this, therefore lie is guilty of othet

sins also. 'J his evil reasonings all pertain to that siuiul

i^ftclging, which our J.prd here guards us against : and

which we are in tne highest degree concerned to avoid, if

we love either God or our own souls,

12. But supposing we do «ot condemn the innocent, nei-

ther the guilty any further than they deserve : still we may
not be altogether clear of the snare. For there is a third

sort of sinful judging, which is the condemning any person

at all where there is not a sufficient evidence. And be the

facts ever so true, yet that does not acquit us. For they

ought not to have been supposed but proved, and till they

were, we ought to have toiined vto judgment. I say

till they were for neither are we excuf-efl, although

the facts admit of ever so strong proof, unless that proof be

produced before we pass sentence, and compared vaih the

evidence on the other side. Nor can we be excused, if ev-

er we pass a full sentence, before the accused has'spoken
for himself. Even a Jew might teach us this, as a mere
lesson of justice abstracted from mercy and brothejly loVe,
*' Doth, our law, (says Nichodemus,) judge any man before^

it hear him and know what he doth ?" John xvii. Si, Yea,

a Heathen could reply, when the chief uf the Jewish nation

desired to have judgement against hi« prisoner, '' I: is not

the manner of the Romans to judge any man, before he that

'is accused have the accusors hice to face, and have licence

to answer for himself, coiicerning the cryne Udd against

him."
^

;. ^

13* Indeed we could not erosily fall into sinful judging,

were we only to observe that ruJe* which *auodier of those

Heathen Romans afnrms to have been the measarcof his own
practice. " I am so far (says he) from lighdy believing

every man's, or any mans e\nidence against anoth^^r, that I

do not easily Or immediately believe a majis evidence a-

gainst himself. I always allow him second thoughts, and
maiay times council too. Go thou, who art called a Chris-

tian, and do likewise^ lest the Heathe^i rid& and condemfe
ihete ia ch<»t d^.

^Seneca, '
*

P
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1-*. But how rarely should we condemn or judge one an-

other, at least how soon v/ould that evil be remedied, were
we to walk by that clear and express lule, which our Lord
himself has taught us ? If thy brother shall trespass against

thee, (or if thou hear or believe that he hath) go and tell

him of his fault, between him and thee alone. This is thp

lir-t step thou art to take. But if he will not hear, take

with thee one or two more^ that in the mouth of two or three

witnesses, every word may be establislied. This is the se-

cond step. If he neglect to hear them, tell it unto the

church ; either to the overseers thereof, or to the whole

congregation. Thou hast then done thy part. Then think

of it no more, but commend the whole to God.
IS, But supposing thou hast, by the grace of God, cast

the beam out of thine own eye, and dost not clearly see the

rnote or the beam which is in thine brother's eye, yet be-

ware thou dost not receive hurt thyself, by endeavouring

to help hinie Still, give not that which is holy unto dogs.

.Do net lightly account any to bci of this number. But if it

evidently i^ppear, that they deserve the title, then cast ye

not your pearls before sv/ine. Beware of that zeal which is

not according to knowledge. For this is another great hm-
drance in their way, who would be perfect as their Heav-

enly Father h perfect. They who desire this, cannot but

desire that all mankind should partake of the common bles-

sing. And when we ourselves first partake of the heavenly

gift, the divine evidence of things not seen, we wonder,

that all mankind do not see, the things which we see so

plainly, and make no doubt at all but we shall open the

eyes of all we have any intercourse with. Hence we are

for attacking all we meet without delay, and constraining

them to see, whether they will or no. And by the ill suc-

c^ of this intemperate zeal, we often suffer in our own
souls : to prevent this spending our strength in vain, our

Lord adds, this needful caution (needful to all, but more
especially to those v;ho are now warm in their first love :)

Give not that which is hely unto dogs, neither cast ye your

pearls before swine : lest they trample them under foot, and

turn again and rent you.

16. Give not that which is holy unto dogs. Beware of

Uiinking thst any deserve this appellation, till their is proof

ijfkdi as you can no longer resist. But when it is clearly aadi
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intlisputably proved, thart they are imhuly aiui v\ icked mer,
not only strangers to, but enemies to God, to all righteour,-

ness and true hoHnes : give not that uhich is holy^ to agion^

the holy thing emphatically so culled, unto these. The ho-

ly, the peculiar doctrines of the gospel, such as were hid
rl'rom the ages and generations of old, and are now made
"known to us, only by the revelation of Jesus Christ, and
the inspiration of his Holy Spirit ; are not to be prostitut-

ed unto diese men, who know not if there be ary Holy-

Ghost. Not indeed that the ambassadors of Christ can
refrain from declaring them in the great congreg-aiion,

wherein some of these may probably be. We must speak
whether men will hear or whether they will forbean But
this is not the case with private Christians. They do not
bear that awful character : nor are they under any manner
of obligation, to force these great and glorious truths, on
them who contradict and blaspheme, who have a rooted en-

mity apjainst them. Nay, they ought not so to do, but rath-

er to lead them as they are able to bear. Do not begin a
discourse vwith these, upon a remission of sins, and the gift

of the Holy Ghost. But talk with them in their own mas-
ner, and upon their own principles. With the rational,

honourable, unjust epicure, reason of righteousness, tem»

perance, and judgment to come. This is the most proba-

ble way to inake Felix tremble. Reserve higher subjects

for men of higher attainments.

17. Neither cast ye your pearls before sv.ine. Be very

unwilling to pass this judgment on any man. But if the

cfactbe plain and undeniable, if it is clear, beyond all dispute*

if the sNvine do not endeavour to disguise theiriselves, but

rather glory in their shame, making no preterxe to purity

eVther of heart or life, but working all uncleanntss with

greediness i then cast not ye your pearls before them.

—

Talk not to them cf the mysteries of the kingdom : ot the

things which eye hath not seen, nor ear heard \ which of

consequence, as they have no other inlets of knowledge, no
.spiritual senses, it cannot enter into their hearts to conceive.

Tell not them of the exceeding great and precious promis-

«Sj which God hath given us in the Son of his love.—

.

What conception can they have, of being made partakers

of the divine nature, who do not even desire to escape the

corruption that is in the world through lust \ Just as much
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knov/ledge ns swine have of pearls, and as much relish

as they have for them, so much reliiii have they for the deep
things of God, so much knowledge of the myst-ei ies of th*

gospel, who are immersed in the mire of this world, in

worldly pleasures, desires and cares. O cast not those

pearls before these, lost they trample them under their i'e^ty

Icdt they utterly despise what tht:y cannot understand, & speak

evil of thingb which ihry kno%v not. Nay, it is probable,

this would not be the only inconvenience which would fol-

low. It would not be strange, if they were according to

their nature, to tarn again, and rent you : if they were to

return yxt-a evil for good, cursing for blessing, and hatred

for your good-will. Such is the enn^ity of the carnal mind
against God, and all the things of God. Such is the treat-

ment you are to expect from these, it you oiTcrthem the un-

pardonable affront, of endeavouring to save their souls from
death, to pluck them as brands out of the burning !

18. And yet you need not utterly despair even of these,

wdio, for the present, turn Jjgain and rent you. For if all

VQur aigum^nts and persuasives fall, there is yet another

remedy left ; and one that Is frequently found effc'ctual,

when no other method avails. This is prayer. Therefore

whatever you desire or want, either for others, or for your
ov.nsoul, a!sk, and it shall be given you i stek, and ye shall

find: knock, and it shall be o])eued unto }ou. The neglect

of this is a third grand hindrance of holir^ess. Still v/e have

not, because we ask not. O how meek and gentle, how
lowly in heart, how full of love both to God and man, might
ye have been at this day, if you h:id onl\' asked ? If you
had continued irijtaat In prajer ! Therefore novir, at least^

risk, and it shall be given you. Ask, thai ye may thorough-

ly experience, arid perfectly practise the whole of that reli-

gion, which our Lord has htre so beautifully described. It

shall then be given you, to be holy as he is holy, both in

heart and in alV'mar*ner cf convers ^tion. Setk, in the vray

he hath ordained, in searching the script^.res, in hearing his

word, in meditating thereon, in fasting, in partaking of the

stipper of the Lord, and surely ye shall find. Ye shall find

that pearl of great price, that laith whirh overcometh the

world, that peace which the world cannot give, that love

which is the earnest of your inheritance. K^ock : contin-

ue in prayer, and in every ctlier way of the Lord. Ev npt
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weary or faiiit in vour mind. Press on to the mark. Tak^f
no denial. Let him not go untill he bless you. And the

door of mercy, of holiness, of heaven shall be opened unto
you.

19, It is in compassion to the harrlness of our hearts, so

un'caJy to i)elieve the goodness of God, that our Lord iis

pleased to enlaige upon this head, and to rt peat and con-

ti m what he hatii spoken. For Qvcry one, saidi lie, that

Uiketh receivtth : so that none need comr^ short of the bless-

ing. And he chat seeketh, even every one that sec ketl:,

liiidtth, the love and the image of Gcxl ; and to him that

kno-k ;ih, to every ont; that kaocketh, ihe gate of righteous-

ness shah be openetl. So that here is no room for any to

be disco ar;'.ged, as though diey might ask, or seek, or knock
in Vain. Only remember always to pay, to seek, to knock,
and not to be iaint. And then the promirie standv^th sure.

It is iirm as the pillars of heaven. Yea, more firm ; for

heaven and earth shall pass a^yay : but bis word shall not
pass away.

20. To cat ofl* every pretence for unbelief, our bles-^ed.

Lord, in the following verses, illustrates yet fan her what
he had said, by an appeal to what passes in our own breasts.

What man, saiih he, is there of you, who, if his son ask

bread, will he give him a stone ? Will even natural afx<^c-

tion permit you to refuse the reasonable request of one voiv

love ? Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent ?

—

Will he give him hunful, instead of profitable things ? So
that even, from what you feel and do yourselves, )ou may
receive th^ fullest assurance, as, on the one hand, that no
ill effect can possibly attend you asking, bo on the other, tl}/it

it will be attended wiih that good eff.-ct, a full supjdy of all

yoar wants. For if ye being evil, know how to give good
gifts unto your chilaren, how much more shall your father

which is in heaven, who is pure, unmixt, essential goodness,
give good things to ihem that ask him ? Or, (as he express-
es it cm another occasion) give the holy ghost to them ihat

ask him ? in him are included all good things ; all wis»iom^
peace, joy, love : the whole treasun-s of holiness, and hap-
piness : all that God hath prepared for them that love him.
2K But that your prayer may have its full weight widi

God, see that ye be in charity with all men. For otherwise
it is more li^tcly to bring a curse than a bkssing on your
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m/u head : nor can you expect to receive any blessing ficm
God, while you have not chanty towar I3 your" neighbour.
The rt fore let this hindrance be removed withoiU delay.

Confirm yoar love towards oneanother and towards ell men.
And love them, not in the word only, but in deed and in

truth. Therefore all things whatsoever ye would, that men
should do to you, do ye even so unto them : for this is the

law and the propheis.

22. This is that royd law, that golden rule of mercv as

well as juslice, which even the heathen emperor caused to

be written over the gate of his palace : a rule, v/hich many
believe to be naturaUy engraved on the mind of every one
that comes in the world. And thub much is certain, that

it commends iis'^lf, as soon as heard, to evei-y man^s con-

scirnce and understi>nding : insomuch, that no man can
knowingl)' ciTend against it, without carrying his condem-
nation ID hi^ own breast.

23. This is the law and the prophets. Whatsoever is

writtr^n in -diat law which God of old revealed to mankind 5

and whatsoever precepts God has given by his holy proph-
ets, whicli hive been since the v/orld began, they are all

f\immed i>p in these few words, they are all contained in

tins short direction. And this rightly understood compriz-
es the whole of that religion, which our Lord came to estab-

lish U'lon earth.

24. it may be understood, eiiher in a positive or nega-»

live sense, if understood in a negative sense, the meaning
is, " whatever ye *>. ould not tliat men should do to yon, do
rot ye uritc tkem." Here is a plam rule, always ready at

hand, pJuays easy t(3 be applied. In all cases relating to

your neighbor, make his case your ov/n. Suppose the cir-

cumstances to be changed^ ai d yoursell to be just as he is

now. And then beware that you indulge no temper or

thought, that no word pass out of your lips, that you take

no step which you should haye condemnt^d in him, upon
stt:h a change of circumstances. If understood in a direct

and positive sense the plain meaning of it is.. *' whatsoever

you coidd reasonably dtsire of him, supposing yourself to

be in his circumstance, that do, to the uttermost of your

power, to every child of man.

'

25. To' apply this in one or two obvious instances. It

isckar 10 every mau's own conscience, w<f would n<^t |ba^
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(StKera sliould j'ttlge us, shoiild causelessly or lightly think

evil of U5*^ jMuch less would we that any shQi-ild speak-svil

of us, should publish our real faulfs or infirmities. -\pply

this to yourself. Do not untp Linother what y. r.i r/ould not

he should do unto you : and \ on will never more, judge

your ne3g!:!:>or, never causelessly or highly tliink evil of any

one. . Much loss v.ill you speak evil : you will never men-
tion even the real fault of an absent person, unless so far as

you are convinced, it is absolutely needful, for the good of

other souls.

26, Again : we would that all men should love and es-

teem us, and behave to^vards u??, according to justice, mer-

cy and truth. And we may reasonably desire, thit. they

should do us all the good the)^ can do, without injuring

themselves ; yea, that in outward things (according to the

known rule) their superfluities should give way to oar con-

veniences, their conveniences to our necessities, anl their

necessities to our exiremcties. Now then let us walk by
the same rule ; let us do unto all, as we would they should

do to us. I^et us love and honor all men. Let justice, mer-

cy and truth govern all our minds and actions. Let our

superfluities give way to our neighbor's conveniences : (and

who then will have anv superflaities kit?) Our cdnveni-

tnces to our neighbor's necessities, our necessities to his

extremeties.

27 » This is pure and genuine morality. This do and
thoushalt live. As many as v/alk by thi» rule, peace be to

them and mercy ; for they are the Israel of Cod. But then

he it observed, none can walk by this rule, (nor ever did

from the beginning of the world) none can love his neigh-

bor as himself, unless he first love God. And none can

love God, unless he believe in Christ, unless he have re-

demption thro* his blood, and the spirit of God bearing wit-

ness with his spirit, that he is a child of God. Faith there-

fore is still the root of all, of present as well as future salva-

tion. Still we must say to every sinner, believe in the Lord
Jesus thrist, and thou shalt be saved. Thou shalt be sav-

ed now, thou mayest be saved for ever ; saved on earth,

that thou mayest be saved in heaven. Believe in him and
thy faith will work by love. Thou wilt love the Lord thy

God, because he hath loved thee : thou wilt love \\\y neigh-

bor as thyself. And then it will be thy glory jvnd joy, tp
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ex6rt and increase this love, not barely 1^ abstaining ffom

what is contrary thereto, from every unkind thoiighi, word

and action, but by shewing all that kindnesb to every man,

which thou wouldst he shauld shew unto thee.

SERMON XL
Upon cur Lord'^s Sjnnon on the M^unU

DISCOURSE XI.

I>Iattiiew vii. 13-14.

Enter ye in at the strait gate ; for wide Is the gatey andbroad
is the xvaif ivfiicJi leadeth io deatruction^ and mawj there

be -which go in thereat :

Becaii.se strait is the gate, and narrow ts the xvay xvhich lead'

eth unto Itfe^ andfew there he thatfmd it.

1. /'^'XUR r©rd havhig v/arned us of the dangers, which

\^ easily beset us at our first entrance upoa real re-

ligion, the hindrances which natiiraHy arise from within,

from the wickedTiess of our own hearts : nov/ proceeds to

apprise us of the hindrances from without, particularly ill

exav-nple and ill advice. By one or the other of these, thou-

sands v.ho once ran well, have drawn back unto perdition !
^

vea, many of those who were not novices in religion, wha
bad made some progress in righteousness. His caution

therefore against these, he presses upon us, with all possi*

ble earnestness, and repeats again and again, in variety of

expressions, lest by means we should let it slip. Thus, ef-

fectual Iv to guard us against the former, enter ye in, saith

he, at the strait gate : for v/ide is the gate and broad is the

wav that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which

go in thereat -.because strait Is the gate and narrow is the

way which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it.

To secure us from the later, beware, sakh he» of false prcK

pheta. We shall at preatnt consider the fofmer only.
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2. Enter ye in, sai.h our blessed Lord, at the strait g^tc-:

,

for wide is the g-^te and biond is the way thacleadedi to des-

truction, and many diere be which go in thereat : becauje

strait is the gate, and narrow is the way which le;vdelh un-

to life, and lew there be that find it.

S. In these words we may observe, first, the inseparable

properties of the way to hell : Wide is the gate, broad the

way that leadeth to destruction, and many there be that go

in thereat ; secondly, the inseparable properties of the way
to heaven : straight is that gate, and few there be that find

it : thirdly, a serious exhorution grounded thereon. Enter

ye in at llie strait gate.

1. 1. We.may observe, first, the Inseparable properties

of the way to hell : wide is the gate «ind broad is the way
that leadeth to dcstrattlon, and many there be that go in

thereat.

2. Wide indeed is the gate, and broad the way, that lead-

eth to destruction. For sin is the gate of hell, and wi' ked-

ness the way to destruction. And how wide a gate is that

of sin? liow broad is the way of wickedness ! The c©m-
mandment of God is exceeding broad, as extending not on-

ly to rdi our actions, but to every v/ord which gocth out of

our lips, yea, eveiy thought that rises in our heart. And
sin is equally broad with the commandment, seeing any

breach of the commandment is sin, iTea, ratlier it is a thou-

sand times broader ; since there is only one way of keeping

the commandment : for we do not properly keep it, unless

both the thing done, the manner of doing it, and all the oth-

er circumstances are righ^ But there are a thousand ways
cf breaking every command meat : so that this gute is wide
indeed.

3. To consider this a little more pardcularW. How wid-e

do those parent sins cxter.d, from w hich all the rest derive

their being? That canal rrdnd, which ia enmity against

God pride of heart, self-will and love of the world ? Can
we fix any bounds to them ? Do ihiiy r>ot diOuse themselves

through all our thoughts, and mingle with all our tempers ?

Are they not the leaven which leavens, raorc or h'ss, the

whole mass of our afi'ections ?' May we r.ot, en a close and
faithful examination of ourselves, perceive these roots cf

bii^terness coniinualb' springing up, infecting all our words,

and tainting all our aciions r And_hovr innumerable an off-
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Bpriag do they bring forth, in every age and nation ? Even
enough to cover the whole earth with dai-kness and cruel
habitations.

4. O ! who is able to reckon up their accursed fruits ? To
count all the sins, whether against Godor our neighbor, not
which imagination-might pamt, but which may be matter
of daily, melancholy experience t Nor need v/e range over
all the earth to find them. Survey any one kingdom, any
single country or city, or town, and how plenteous is thi:?

harvest ? And let it not be one of those, which are still

overspread v/ith Mahometan or Pagan darkness : but of
those which name the name of Christ, which profess to see

the light of his glorious gospel. Go no farther than the

kingdom to which v7e belong, the city wherein we are now.
We call ourselves christians : yea, and that of the purest
sort : we are protestants ; reformed christians ! But alas

!

who shall carry on the reformation of our opinions into our
hearts and lives ? Is there not a cause ? For how innume-
rable are our sins ? And those of the deepest dye ? Do not

the grossest abominations of every kind, abound among us
from day to day ? Do not sins of every sort cover the land,

as the v/aters cover the sea ? "Who can count them ? Ra-
ther go and count the drops of rain, or the sands on the sea-

shore. So wide is the gate, so broad is the way that lead-

€th to destruction.

5. And many there be that go in at that gate : many who
walk in that way. Almost as many as go in at the gate of
death, as sink into the chambers of the grave. For it can-

not be denied, (though neither can we acknowledge it but

with shame and sorrow of lieart) that even in this, which is

called a christian ceuntry, the generality of every age and
sex, of every profession and employment, of every rank and
degree, high and low, i irh and poor, are walking in the way
of destruction. The far greater part of the inhabitants of
this city, to this day live in sin ; in some palpable, habitual,

known transgression of the law they proless to observe :

yea, in some outward transgression, some gross, visible

kind of ungodliness or unrighteousness ; some open viola-

tion of their duty, either to God or man. These then, none
can deny, are all in the way that leadeth to destruction.—
Add to these those who have a name indeed that they live,

but were n^ver yet alive to God : those that outwardly ap-
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pear fair to men, but are inv/ardly full of all uncleanness i

full of pride or vanity ; of anger or revenge, of ambition or

covetousness : lovers of themselves, lovers of the world,

lovers of pleasure more liian lovers of God. These indeed

may be highly esteemed of men ; but they are an abomina-
tion to the Lord. And how greatly will these saints of the

world, swell the number of the children of hell ? Yea, add^
all, whatever they be in other respects, whether ihey have
more or less of the form of godliness, who being ignorant of

God's righteousness, and seeking to establish iheir own righ-

teousness, as the ground of their reconciliation to God and
acceptance with him, of consequence have not submitted

themselves unto the righteousness which is of God by faith.

Now all these things being joined together in one, how ter-

ribly true is our Lord's assertion, wide is the gate, and broad
is the way that leadeth to destruction, and many there be
who go in thereat.

6. Nor does this only concern the vulgar herd, the poor,

base, stupid part of manlnnd. Men of eminence in the

world, men who have many fields and yoke of oxen, do not

desire to be excused from this. On the contrary, many
wise men after the flesh, according to the human methods
ofjudging, many mighty, in power, in courage, in riches,

many noble are called : called into the broad way, by th^

world, the flesh and the devil ; and they are not disobedi-

ent to that calling. Yea, the higher they are raised in for-

tune and4)ower, the deeper do they sink into wickedness.

The more blessings they have received fiom God, the more
sins do they commit : using their honor or I'iches, their

learning or wisdom, not as means of v/orking out their sal-

vation, but rather of excelling in vice, and so insuiing their

own destruction.

IL 1. And the very reason why many of these go on so

securely in the bror.d way, is because iL is broad : not con-

stdeting that this is the inseperable property of the way to

destruction. Many there be, saith our Lord, who go m
thereat : for the very reason why they should flee from it

:

Even because strait h the gate, and narror/ is the way that

leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it.

2. This is an inseparable property of the way to heaven.

So narrow is the way that leadeth unto life, unto life everlast-

feg,so strait the gate, that nothing unclean, nothing unholy
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isin etiter. No sinnrr can pass tbrongh that gate, until he
is 9-4ved from all h^.s sins, not only from his out^vard sins ;

from this evil copversation received from tradition from
liis Fathers. It will not suffice, that he haih ceased to do evil

and learned to do well, fie must rot only be *vaved from all

sinful actions, and from all evil and useless discourse j but

inwardly changed, thoroughly renewed in the spirit of his

mind. Otherwise he cannot pass through the gate of life,

he cannot enter into glory.

3. For narrov/ is the way thatleadeth unto life : the way
of universal holiness. Narrow indeed is the way of pover-

ty of spirit, the way of holy mourning : the way of meek-
ness, and that of hungering oncl thirsting after righteous-

ness. Narrow is the way of mercifulness, of love unfeign-

ed ; the way of purity of heart ; of doing good to all men
and of gladly suffering evil, all manner of evil for righteous-

ness-salce.

4. Aifd few there be iliat find it. Alas 1 how fe\v even
find the way to Heathen honesty ? Flow few are there,

that do nothing to anoihcr, which the would not another

should do unto then ? flow fev^ that are cleiu- before God,
from acts either of injustice or unliindncss ? How few that

do not offend with their tongue ; that speak nothing vmkind,

nothing untrue ? What a pmoli proportion of mankind, arc

innocent even of cvitv/ard transgressions? And bov/ much
amal'er a proportion have dieir hearts right before God t

Clean and holy in his sight ? Where are they v»hom his aH-

Boarching eye di=>cerr.3 to be truly humble ? To abhor them-
selves in dust and ashes, in the r-resence of God their Sav-

iour ? To b'^ dt-eply arid steadily serious, feeling their

wants, and passing die (irae of their sojonjning with fear I"

Truly !»eek and gentV, v.s'tr ovrrcome of evil, but ovcr-

^oPAing evil with good. I '1 horoughly athirst for God, and.

continually panting alter a renewal in his likeness ! How
thinly are they scattered over the earth, whos« souls are in-

iarged in love to all mankind ? And who love God with
all their strength, who hare given him tlieir heia'ts, and de-
sire nothing else in earth or heaven ? How few are those
lovers of God and man, that spend their whole strength in

iloing Good unto all men ? and are ready to suffer all

things yea, death itself, to save one soul from eternal deaths
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5. Bat rt^hile SO'few are foimd in the way bflire, nncl ko

many in the way of destruction, there is gJ*eat danger lest

the torrent of example, should bear us away with, them.—
Even a single example, if it be always in our sight, is apt

to make much impression upon us : especially when it ha 5

nature on its side j when it falls in wiih our own inclinations.

How great then must be the force of so numerous examples,

continually before cur eyes; and all conspinug together

with our own hearts, to carry us down the'-atream oi nature ?

How difficult mu7t it be, to stem the t'ide, and to keep our-

selves unspotted in the world ? S )-

6. Wh.it heightens the dilHculty stiu more is,thatlhey

are not the rude and senseless piiHtof mauLTPnci', at least not

these alone, v/ho set us the example, who throng the doNvn-

watd way : but the polite the \\ ell bred, the genteel, the

wise, the rnt'n who understand the world : the /men of

kn6v/!edge, of deep and various learning, the raiional, the

eloquent ! thesb dre all, or nearly all, against us. And how
'shall we stand "again fet fhese ? Do not their tongues

drop manna ? Arid have they not learned all the arts of

soft persuasion ? And of reasoning too : for these are vers-

ed in all controvercies and strife of words. It is therefore

a small thing v/ith them to prove, that the way is right, be-

cause it is broad : that he v.ho follows a multitude,

cannot do evil, but only he who will not follow them : that

vour v/ay must be wrong, because it is narrow ; and because

there is so few that find it. Those will t^iake it clear to a

demonstration, that evil is good and good is evil : That the

way of holiness is the v/ay of destruction, and the way of

the world, the only way to heaven.

7. O how can unlearned and ignorant men, maintain,

iheir cause against such opponents ! And 5 et the^c are not

all with whom they must contend, however unequal to the

task. For there are many mighty, and noble, and pov/er-

ful men, as well as wise, in the road that leadeth to des-

truction. And these haven shorter way of confuting, than

that of reason and argument, they usually apply, not to the

understanding, but the fears to any that oppose them. A
method that seldom fails of success, even wiiere argument
profits nothing : as lying level t<S the capacities of airmen :

for all can fear, v/hether they can reason or no. And all

who have not a firm trust in God, n aure reliance butii on

Q
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his power and love, cannot but fear to give any dtsgwst tq
those, who have the power of the weld in their hands-—
What wonder therefore if the example of these is a law, to

.'ill who know not God ?

8. Many rich are likewise in the broad way. And these

apply to the hopes of men, and to all their foolish desires,

lis strongly and affectually, as the mighty and noblt: to their

iears. 80 that hardly can you hold on in *vhe way of the
kitigdom, unless you are dead to all btlow, unless you are

crutititid to the world and the world crusified to you, un-
less you desire nothing more but God.

9. For how dark, how uncomfortabk, how ff)rbidding is

the piospect on the opposite side ? A strait gate ! A narrow
way ! And Tew finding that gate ! Few walking in the way.
Bt^sidi s, even those few, are not wise men, not men of

learning or eloquence. They are not able to reason either

strongly or clcnrly ; they cannot propose an argument to a-

ny advantage ; they know not how to prove whatthey pro-

fess to believe ; or to explain even what they say they e%-

perience. Surely such advocates as these, will never re-

commend, but rather discredit the cause they have espous-

ed.

10. Add to this, that they are not noble, not honourable

men : (it they v/ere, you might bear their folly.) They
nre men of no interest, no authority, of no account in the

world. They are men and base, lov.r in life ; and such as

have no power, if they had the v/iil to hurt you. There-

fore there is nothing at all to be feared from them : and

there is nothing at al! to hope. For the greater part of them
may sav sih^er and gold I have none ; at least a very mod-
erate share. Kay, some of them have scarce food to eat

or raiment to put on. For this reason, as well as because

iheir wJ'.ys are not like those of other men, they are every

v/here spoken against, are despised, have their names cast

o:u as evilare variously persecuted, and treated as the fildi

and offscouring of the world. So that both your fears, yoqr

hopes, and all your desires, (except those which you have

immediately from God) yea, all your natural passions con-.

linually incline you to return in the broad way.

III. I. Therefore it is, that our Lord so earnestly ex-

ports, Enter ye in at the straight gate. Or (as the same
c:y'iortation i^ elsewhere «^j^essed) Strive to enter in. =
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AgonizeJe eisegthein. Strive as ia an agony. For man^
saith our Lord, shall seek to enter in inolently strive, and

shall not be able.

2. Tis true, he intimates what may seem another rea-

son for this, for their not being able to t^nter in, in the words
which immediately follow these. For after he had said,

iVIany, I say unto yon, will seek to enter in, and shall not

be able, he subjohis. When once the master of the house is

risen up and haih shut to the door, and ye begin to stand

without [arxethe eop erancti. Rather, Ye almd without ; for

Qrxethe seems to be only an elegant expletive) and to knock
at the door, saying. Lord, Lord,, open unto us : he shall

answer, and say unto you, I know yojii not. Depart uoai
me all ye workers of iniquity. J^ukt^ xiiiv^*% &c.

3. It may appear, upon a trancient ^'].e>y of th^se wpf(j»,
that their delaying to seek at all, r^thec' tl]an' their manner' 'o?.

seeking, was the reason why they wer^^pot a^le:,to.entp^ in»

But it comes, in effect, to the same thing. ,,^,^^ey were
therefore commanded to depart, because tliep had been
workers of iniquity, because they had walked in the broad
road : in other words, because they had not agonized to en-

ter in at the strait gate. Probably they did seek, before the

door was shut : but that did not suffice. And they did
strive, after the door was shut. But then it was too late.

4. Therefore, strive ye nov/, in this your day to enter in

at the strait gate. And iu order hereto, settle it in your
hearts, and let it be ever uppermost in your thoughts, that

if you are in a broadway, you are in the way that leadeth

to dest-uction. If many go with you, as sure as God is true

both they and }ou are going to hel!. If you are walking as

the generality of men walk, you are walking to the bottom-
less pit. Are many wise, many rich, many mighty, or no-

ble travelling With y©u in the same way? By this'tok^rn,

without going any farther, you know, it does not lead to

life. Here is a short, a plain, an infallible rule, before you
enter into particulars, in whatever profession you t^e en-

gaged, you must be singular or be damned. The way to

hell has nothing singular in it ; but the tvay to heaven is

singularity all over : if you move but one step towards
God, you are not as other men are. But regard not this.

'Tis far better to stand alone, than to fall into the pit.

Run then with patience the race which is set b-fore thee,
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though thy companions therein are but few. They will not

aivvays be qo. Yet a little while and thou wit come to an
innumerable company of angels, to ihe general assembly
and church oi the first born, and to the spirits ofjusi men
made perfect.

5. Now then strive to enter in at the strait gate, being

penctrattid ui:h the deepest sense, of the inexpressible dan-

ger your soul is in, so loug as you arc i*) a bro .d way
j

£0 long as you are void of poverty ol spirit, and all that

inward religion, which the many, the rich, the v/ise account

madness. Strive to enter in, being pierCed with sorrow
and shame, for having so long run on v/iih the unthinking

croud, utterly neglecting if not despising that holiness, with-

out which no nian can see the I^ord. Strive as in an ago-

ny of holy f^-ar, lest, a pVomise being made you of enter-

in'jflnro his reS^, eVin that rest which remaineih for the

people of Gbd, yoiiiftbidd^ nevertheless come short of it.

Strive in ajFthe'feVtT of desire, wiih groanings v.'hich can-

not be uttjeted, 'Strive by prayer without ceasing, at all

times, in all places lifting up your heart to God and giving

&m no rest, till you awake up after his likeness, and are

satisfied with it.

6. To conclude. Strive to enter in at the strait gate,

not only by this agony of soul, of convic:Ion, of sorrov/, of

shame, of desire, of fear, of unceasing pra^ er, but like v/ise

bv ordering thy conversation right, by walking v/ith all thy

strength, iu all the ways of God,- the v/ay of ianocence, of

piety and of mercy. Abstain from, all appearance of evil

:

do all posiiible good to all men : deny ihyaelf, ihy own will

in all things, and take up thy cross daily. Be ready to cut

offthy right hand, to pluck out thy right eye and cast it from
thee ; to suffer the loss of goods, friends, health, all things

on earth, .so thou ivi?vst eincr into th', linr^c'ciTi ^-f heaven.

"^ i«i 110/ iHjlfi^.'}

- ^viW' »rfT. *b^n:i..

'.'''
'

'

' . f J i 1
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SERMON XII.

Upon our Lord'^s Sermon on the Ikunt^

DISCOURSE XII.

Matthew vii. 15—20.

Beware offalse prophets^ which come to you. In sheep& cloath'

rng^ hut inwardly they are rav ning xvolves,

Te shall knovo them by their fruits. Do ?nen gather grapes

ofthornsy or fgs cf thistles ?

Even so every good tree bringethforth goodfruit : but a cor-

rupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.

A good tree cannot bringforth evilfruity neither can a cor-

rupt tree bring forth goodfruit,
Everif tree that bringeth not frth goodfruity is hexvn doxvn

and cast into the fre.

Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them.

1. TT is scarce possible to express or conceive, what mul.

A titudes of souls run on to destruction, because they

wojid not be persuaded to walk in a narrow way, even
thovigh it were the way to everlasting salvation. And the

same thing v/e may still observe daily. Such is the foily

and mudniss of mankind, that thousands of men still ras'!i

on in the way to hell, only because it is a broad way. They
walk in it themselves, because others do : because so many
perish, they v/iiladd to the number. Such is the amiizing

influence of example, over the weak, miserable children of

men! It continually peoples the regions of death, and drowns
numberless souls in everlasting perdition.

2. To warn m?.nkind of this, to guard as many as possi-

ble against this spreading contagion, God has comiii uvded

hi-s watehnien to cry aloud, and shew the people ihe dangr
«r ti>ey are in. For this end he has sent his servencs the

prophets, in their succeeding generations, to point out the

narrow path, and exhort all men, not to be conformed to

this world. But what if the watchmen themselves fall into

the snare, against which they should warn others ? What if

XPi: propheis prophesy deceit t If they cause the neonle to

Q2
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err from the way ? V/hat shall be done, if thc)^ point out as

the wiiy to eternal life, what is in truth the wuy to eternal

death ? and exhoi t others to walk, as they do themselves,

in the broad, not the narrow way ?

3. Is this an unheard of, is it an uncommon thing ? Nay
God kaovveth it is not. The instances of it are almost in-

numerable. We may find them in every age and nation.

But how terrable is this ? When the ambassadors of God,
turn agents for the Uvil ? When they who are commission-

ed to teach men the way to heaven, do in fact teach them
the way to hell ? These are like the locusts of Egypt, which

eat up the residue that had escap:;d, that had remained af-

ter the hail. Thev devour even the residue of men that

had escaj)ed, that were not destroyed by ill example. It is

Bot therti'ore v;iihout cause that our wise and gracious m?iS-

ter, so solenujiy cautions us against them : Beware saith he

of f^lse prophets, which come to you in sheep's cloathing,

bui in>vai-cily ihey are ravening Vv'olves.

4. A caLition this of the utmost importance. That it

may the more elTe ctually sink into our hearts, let us inquire,

first. Vfho these fctlse prophets are ; secondly, what appear-

tnce they put on ; and thirdly, how we may know what

ihey really ^re, notwithstanding fheir fair appearance.

i. 1. We are first to inquire, who these false prophets

;'-re. And this is needful to do the more diligcntlj', because

>hese very men have so laboured to wrest this scripture to

their own (though not onlv their own) destruction. In or-

der therefore to cut off all dispute, I shall r.-ise no dust (as

vnc manner of ?-.ome is) neither use any loose, rh.etorical ex-

clamations, to deceive the hearts of the simple, but speak

rough, ].iain truths, such as none can dt- ny, who has either

anUt-rstanding or modesty It ft : and such iraths as have the

closest connexion whh the whole tenor of the preceding- dis-

course. Whereas too many have ir.t rpretcd these words

svithoLU any r«'gard to ail that v/ent before : as if they bore

10 manner of relation to the sermon, in the close of which

ihey stand.

2. By prophets here (as in many other passages of scrip-

ture, particularly in the New Testament) are meant, not

those who foretell things to come, but tiiose who, speak in

the name of God : tho3e men, who profess to be. gent of

God, to teach others the v'-y to hem-en.
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Those are false prophets, who teach a false \ra\' to heav-

en, a way which does not lead thither. Or (which C(jmes

in the end to the same point) who do not teach the true.

3. Every broad waj' is inrallibly a false one. Therefore

this i.-? one plain, hure rale, " i'hey who teach men to u'alk

in a broad wav, a way that many walk in, are false proph-

ets."

Again, the ttue way to heaven is a narrow way. i here-

fore this is another plain, sure ride. *' They who do not

teach men to walk in a narrow way, to be singular, are false

prophets."

4. To be more particular. The only true way to heav-

en, is that pointed out in the preceeding serrnbn^ There-
fore they are false prophets who do not teach me to walk in

this way.
Now the way to heaven, poin'^d out in the preceding

sermon, is the way of lowliness, mourning, nfieekness, and
holy desire, love of G )d and our neighbour, doing good,

and suffering evil for Christ's sake. They are therefore

false prophets, who teach us as the way to heaven any other

way than this.

5. It matters not, what they call that other v/ay. They
may call it faith, or good works : or faiih and works : or

repentance : or repentance, faith and*ncw obedience. All

these are good words. But if under these, or any ottier

terms whatever, they teach men any way distinct from this,

ihey arc properly false prophets.

6. How much more do they fall under that condemna-
tion, v/ho s])eak evil of this good way ? But above all, they

who teash the di ectly opposite way ? The wav of pride, of

levity, of passion, of worldly desires, of loving pleasure

more than God, of unkindness to our neighbor, of uncon-

cern for good works, and suffering no evil, no persecution

for righteousness sake ?

7. if it be asked, why, who ever did teach this ? Or who
does teach it, as the way to heaven ? I answer, ten thou-

sand wise and honorable men : even all those, of whatever
denomination, who encourage the proud, the trifler, the

passionate, the lover of the world, the mm of plea-?ure, the

unjast or unkind, the easy, careless, harmless, useless crea-

ture, the man who suffers no reproach tor righteousness-

r^ake, to imagine he is in the v/ay to heaven. 'These are
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false prophets in the highest sense of the word. These arc

traitors both to God and mun. These are no other than the'

first born of satan : the eldest sons of ApoUyon, the des-

troyer. These are far above the rank of ordinary cut-

throats ; for chey murder the souls of men. They are con-

tinually peopling the realms of night : and whenever they fol-

low the poor souls whom they have destroyed, hell shall be
moved from beneath, to meet them at their coming.

II. 1. But do thty come now, in their own shape ? By '

no means. If It were so, they could not destroy. You would
take the alarm, and flee for your life. Therefore they put

on a quite contrary appearance : (which was the second
thing to be considered.) They come to you in sheep's

cioathing, although inwardly they ajre ravening wolves.

2. They come to you in sheep's cioathing ; that is, with

an appeargnce of harmlessness. They come in the most
mild, inoffensive manner, without any mark or token of en-

miiy. Who can imagine, that these quiet creatures, would
do any hurt to any one : Perhaps they may not be so zeal-

ous and active in doing good, as one would wish they were.

However, you see no reason w suspect, that they have even

the desire to any harm. But this is not all.

3. They come, secondly, with an appearance of useful-

ness. Indtfed to this, to do good iht-y are particularly call-

ed. \ hey are set apart for ihc very thing. They are par-

ticularly commissioned, to watch over your soul, and to

train ycu up in eternal life. ' 1 is their whole business, to

go about doing go(Kl, anrj healing those that are oppressed

of thi/ devil. And you have been always accustomed to

look u| on them in this light, as messengers of God, sent to

bring \ oa a blessing.

4. They come, thirdly, with an appearance of religion.

All th\ y do is for conscience sake ! They assure you, it is

out of mere zeal for Gud, ;h:it they, are making God a liar.

It is out of purfe concern for religion, that they would des-

troy, it root and branch. All they speak is only from love

of tnnh, and a fear lest it should suffer. And it m^y be,

from a regard for he church, and a desire to*defend her

from all her enemies.

5. Above all, they come with the appearance of love.

—

They take riU these pains, only for \ our go jd. They should

not trouble ihemselvee tibjut you, but that they have a kind-
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ness for you. They will make large profession of their good-

will, of their concern for the danger you are in, and ot their

earnest desire, to preserve you from error> from being en-

tangled in new and mischievous doctrines. They should

be very sorry to see* one who means so well, hurried into

any extreme, perplext with strange and unintelligible no-

tions, or deluded into enthusiasm. Therefore it is, that

they advise you to keep still, in the plain middle way : and

to beware of being righteous overmuch, lest you should de-

stroy yourself.

III. 1. But how may we know, wtiat they really are,

notwithstanding their fair appearance I This was the third

thing into which it was proposed to enquire.

Our blessed Lord saw how needful it was for all men to

know false prophets, however disguised. He saw likewise,

bow unable most men were, to deduce a truth through a

long train of consequences. He therefore gives us a short

and plain rule, easy to be understood by men of the mean-

est capacities, and easy to be i^pplied upon all occasions.

Ye shall knovir them by their fruits.

2. Upon all occasions you may easilv apply this rule. In

order to know whether any who speak in the name of God
are false or true prophets, is easy to observe, first, what are

the fruits of their doctrine, as to themselves ? What effect

lias it had upon their livei ? Are they holy and unblame-

:;ble in all things ? V/hat effect has it had upon their hearts I

Does it appear by the general tenor of iheir conversation^

tha^ their tempers .;are holy, heavenly, divine? That the

mind is in them whiph was in Christ Jesus? That they are

meek, lowly, patient, lovers of God and man, and zealous

of good works ?

8. You may easily observe, secondly, whnt are the fruits

of their doctrine, as to tkoac that hear them ? In many, at

least, though not in all : for the apostles themselves, did not

convert all that heard them. Have these the mind that was
in Christ ? And do they walk as he also walked ? And
was it by hearing these men, that they began so to do?-

—

"VVerc they inwardly and outwardly wicked, till they heard

them I If so, it is a manifest pooof, that those are true

prophets, teachers* sent of God. . ivut if it is not so, ^f they

do np: cffeGtually teach cither themselves or ethers tp love
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and serve God ; it is a manifest proof, that they are falsu

prophets : that God hath not sent them.

4. An hard saying this ! How few can bear k? This
our Lord was sensible of, and therefore condescends to

prove it at large, by several clear and convincing arguments.
Do men, says he, gather grapes of thorns or figs of ihi sties ?

ver. 16. Do you expect that these evil men should bring

forth good fruit ? As well might you expect that thorns

should bring forth grapes, or that iigs should grow upon
thistles ! Every good tree bringeth forth good fruit : but

a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. vcr. 17. Every
true prophet, every teacher whom I have sent, bringeth

forth the good fruit of holiness. But a false prophet, a
teacher whom I have not sent, brings forth only sin and
wickedness.

A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a

corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. A true prophet, a teach-

er sent from God, does not bring forth good fruit some-
times only, but always ; not accidentally, but by a kind of

necessity. In like manner, a false prophet, one whom God
hath not sent, does not bring forth evil fruit, accidentally or

sometimes only, but always and of necessity. Ever tree

that bringeih not forth good fruit, is hewn down and cast

into the fire. ver. 19. Such infallibly will be the lot of those

prophets, v./ho bring not forth good fruit, who do not save

souls from sin, who do not bring sinners to repentance.

Wherefore, let this stand as an eternal rule, by their fruits

ye shall know them. ver. 20. They who in fact bring the

proud, passionate, unmerciful lovers of the world, to be

lowly, gentle tovers of God and man : they are true proph-

ets, they are sent from God, who therefore confirms their

word. On the ether h3nd,they whose hearers, if unrigh-

teous before, remain unrighteous still, or at least, void of

any righteousness which exceeds the righteousness of the

scribes and pharisees : they are false prophets ; they are

not sent of God ; therefore their word falls to the ground.

And without a miracle of grace, they and their hearers to-

gether, will fall into the bottomless pit.

5. O beware of the false prophets ! For though they

come in sheep's cloathing, yet inwardly they are ravening

wolves. They only destroy and devour the flock : they

tear them in pieces, if jheie is none to help them. They
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will not, cslan<jt lead you in the way to heaven. How should

ihey ? when they know it not themstlves. O beware they

do not turn you out of the way, and cause yoa-tQ lose what
you have wrought.

^. But perhaps you will ask, if therie is such danger in

hearing th c n, ought I to hear them at all ? It is a weighty

question, such as deserves the deepest consideration, and
ought not to be answered, but put upon the calmest thought,

the most deliberate reflection. For many years, I have been

almost afraid to speak at all concerning it: being unable to

determine one way or the othery or to give any judgment
upon it. Many reasons there are which readily occur, and
incline me to say, *' hear them not." And yet what our

Lord speaks concerning the false prophets of his own tiroes,

seems to imply the contrary. Then spake Jesus unto the

multitude and to his disciples, saying, the scribes and the

-^pharisees sit in Moses' seat, are the ordinary, stated teach-

ers in your church : all therefore whatsoever they bid you
observe, that observe and do. But do not ye after their

works : for they say and do not. Now that these were
false prophets in the highest sense, our Lord hath shewn
during the whole course of his ministry : as indeed he does

in those very words, they say and do not. Therefore by
their fruits his disciples could not but know them, seeing

they were open to the view of all men. Accordingly he
warns them again and again, to beware of thes>e false pro-

phets. And yet he does not forbid them to hear even these.

Nay, he in effect commands them so to do, in those words,
all therefore whatsoever they bid you observe, that observe
and do. For unless they heard them, they could not know,
much less observe whatsoever they bid them do. Here
then our Lord himself gives a plain direction, both to his

apostles and the whole' multitude^ in some circumstances, to

hear even false prophets, known and acknowledged so to

be.

7. But perhaps .it will be said, he only directed to hear
them, when they read the scripture to the congregation. I

answer, at the same time that they thus read the scripture,

they generally expound it too. And here is no kind of in-

timation, that they we»» to Itear the one, and not the other

also. Nay the ycry terms, all things whatsoever they bid

you observe, exclude any sucli limitatiQn,
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7» Again, unto them, unto false prophet?, iindentably

such, is Irequently committed (O grief to speak ! For sure-

ly these things ought not so to be) the administration of the

sacrament also. To direct men therefore, not to hear them
would be in effect to cut them off from the ordinances of

God. But this we dare not do, considering the validity of

the ordinance doth not depend on the goodness of him that

administers, but on the faithfulness of him that ordained it,

who will and doth meet us in his appointed ways. There-
fore on this account likewise I scrapie to say, hear not even
the false prophets. Even by those who ??re under a curse

themselves, God can, and doth give us his blessing. For the

bread which they break we have experimentally known to

be the communion of the body of Christ. And the cup
which God blest even by their unhallowed lips, was to Ut?

the communion of the blood of Christ.

9. All therefore which I can say is this : in any particular

case, wait upon God by humble and earnest prayer, and
then act according to the best light you have. Act accord-

ing to what you are persuaded, upon the whole, will be most
for your spirimal advantage. Take great care that you do
not judge rashly : that you do not lightly think any to bt

false prophets. And when you ha'-e full proof, see that no
anger or contempt have any place in your heart. After

this, in the presence and in the fear of God, deicrmine for

yourself. I can only say, if by experience you find, that

the hearing them hurls you, then hear them net : then qui»

etly refrain, ar.d hear those that profit you. If, on the oth-

er hand, you hnd it does not hurt vour soul, you then may
hear them still. Only take heed how you hear : beware of

them and of their doctrine. Hear v/ith fear and trembling,

lest you should be deceived, and given up like them, to a

stiong deli'bion. As they coniinui<lly minj^le truth and lies,

how easily may you take in both together i Hear with fer-

vent and continual prayer, to him who alone teacheih man
wisdom. And see that yOu bring whatever you hear, to the

law and to the testimony. Receive nothing untried, noth-

ing till it is weighed in the balance of- the sanctuar}'. Be-
lieve nothing ihey say, unless it is clearly confirmed by pas-

sages of holy writ. Wholly reject whatsoever diflers there-

from, whatever is not confirmed thereby. And in particu-

lur, reject with the utmost' abhorrenoe, whatsoever is deV
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cribedas th^e way of salvation, tlut is either alfterent from

or short of the way, o-ur Lord has marked out iii the fottgo-

ing discourse.

10. I caii-not concluek, without addressing a few ph;iiii

words, to those of whom we have nov/ been speaking. O )e

fal^e pro|)hets, O ye dr)' hones, hear ye for once the word
of iVie Lord. How long will }'e li. in the name of God ?

Saying, God hath spoken : and God hath not spoken by
you. How long will ye pervert the right ways of the Lord,
putting darkness for light, nnd light for darkness ? How
long wiil ye teach the way of death, and call it the way of

life ? How long will ye deliver to satan the souls, whom
ye profess to bring unto God ?

J 1. Wo unio you, ye blindjeaders of the blind ! For yc

shut the kingdom of heaven ac^ainst men. Ye neHner go

in yourselves, neither suiTr:'r ye them th^t are enteringiiaio go

in. 'Ihem that would strive to enter in at the strait gate,

ye call back into the broad vv'ay. Them that have gone
scaree one step in the ways of God, you devilishly caution

against going too far. Them that just begin to hunger and
thirst after righteousness, }'ou v/aru, not to be righteous, o-

veimuch. Thus you cause them to stumble at the very

threshold
;

j-ea, to fail and rise no more. O wherefore do
ve this ? VVhat profit is there in their blood, when they go
down to the pit ? Miserable profit to you. Thej- shall per-

ish in their iniquity : but their blood will God require at

}^ur hands !

12. Where are yo-'^r eyes ? Where is vour underotand-

ing? Have 3'e deceived others, till you have deceived your-

selves also? Who bath required this at your hands, to

teach ayyay which ye never k-new ? Are you given up to

so strong a delusion, that ye not only teach but believe a

lie ? And can you possibly believe, that God hath sent

you ? That ye are his messengers ? Nay : if the Lord had
sent you, the work of the Lord would prosper in your hand.

As the lord liveth, if ye were messengers of God, he would
confirm the word ot his messengers. But the work of the

Lord doth not prosper in your hand : you bring no sinners

to repentance. The Lord doth not confirm your word : for

you save no souls irom death.

13. How can you possibly evade the force of our Lo i

words I So full, so strong, so express ? How can v
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vade kao-ing yourselves by your fruits ? Evil fruits of

eTil tie' s !, And how should it he oihenvise I Do m.-n ga-

ther grapes of choras or figs cf thistles ? Take this to your-
€elve«, ye to whom it beloags. O ye barren trees, why cam-
ber ye the ground ? Every good tree hiingeth forth good
fruit. See ye not. that here is no exception ? Take know-
ledge then, ye are not good trees : for ye do not bring forth

good fruit. But a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.

And so have ye done from the beginning. Ycur speaking

L^s from God has only confirmed them that heard you, in

the tempers, it not works of the devil. O t.-.ke wi^rning of

him in whose name ye speak, before the sentence he hath

pronounced take place. Every tree which bringeth not forth

good fruit, is hewn down and cast into the fire.

l-t My dear brethren, harden not vour hearts. You have

too Ijag sh jr your eyes against the light. Open them now
before it is too late ; before } ou arc cast into outer darkness-

L^t not any temporal consideration weigh with you : for

eternity is at stake. Ye have run before ye were scBt. O
go no further. Do nor persist to damn vourselves and them
that hear ycu ! You have no fruit for \Gur labors. And
why is this ? Fvcn because the Lord is not with you. But

can you go this v,'2ifare at your own cost ? It cannot be.

Then humble } oursehes before him. Cry unto him out of

the dust, that lie may first quicken thv soul : give thee the

faith that worketh by love : that is lowly and meek, pure

and merciful, zeAious of good works : rejoicing in tribula-

tion, in reproach, in distress, in pei'?v:cution for righteous-

ness sake. So shall the spirit of glory and of Christ rest up-

on thee, and it shull appear, that God hath sent thee. So
shah thou indeed do the work of an evangeli-it, and make
full proof of thy ministry. So shall the word of God in thy

mouth be an hammer that breaketh the rocks in pieces. It

shall then be known by thy fruits, that thou art a prophet

of the Lord, even by the children whom God hath given

^lee. And having turned many to righteousness, thou shalt

.shine as the stars for ever and ever

!
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' SERMON XIII,

Upon ciir Lord\ Sfrmon on th.e Mn^nf.

DISCOUriSe XIII.

Matthew vii. 21— i7.

Xot roerij one that saith unto ^le. Lord, L:;rd^ shal! en'tr r/if^

the k'ln'^dom of heaven : but he that dztlh the.~*JuiU c/" ivcu

Father ivhkh is in heaven.

Many will say to me in that day^ L^rd^ Lord^ have rue net

prophesied in thy name? And In thy name have cast out

de-jiis P And in thy name have done many •wonderful
xvorLk P

And then zuill I profes'; unto them^ Inever knew you : detart

from me ye tliat loork iniquity*

Therefore whosoever heareth these sayings ofmine^ anddceth
them^ I cvill liken him unto a wiie mem, which built his
house upon a rock.

And the lain descended^ and the foods came^ and the xvinds
blew^ and beat upon that hou.>e : and it fell not,jGr it was
foumicd up^n a rock*

And eveiy ore that heareth these sayings tfmine^ and doeth
them noty shall be likened unto afoolish mun^ which built his
house upon the sand

:

And the rain descended^ and the foods came^ end the xvinds
blew^ and beat upon that house ; and it fell and c^reat woj*
the fall of it,

1. /^UR Divine Teacher having dcchired the \vhol«

\^ council of God, with regard to the way of saha-
tion, and observed the chief hindrances of those who desire
to Witlk therein : now closes the whole with these weighty
words

;
thereby as were setting his seal to his prophecv,

and impressing his whole authority en what he had dtlive'r-

ed, th It it might stand firm to all generations.
2. For thus saith the Lord, toat none may ever conceive

there is any other way than this. Not every one that suiih
unto me, Lord, Lord, sh.nll er.ter into the kingdom of heav-
en. Many will say to me ia that day, Loi d, Lord j have
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we not prophesied hi thy name ? And in thy name cast out
devils? And in thy name done many wonderful works?
And then will i profess unto them, I never knew you : de-

part from me ye that work iniquity. Therefore every one
that heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth them not, shall

be likened unto a foolish man which built his house upon
the !sand. And the rain descended, and the floods came,
and the winds blew, and beat upon the house : and it fell

and great was the fail of it.

3. I design in the foilowin;^ discourse, first. To consider

the caee of him, who th'is builds his house upon the sand :

Secondly, to shew the wisdom of him who builds upon a

rock : and, thirdly, To conclude with a practical applica-

tion,

L 1, And, first, I am to consider the case of him who
builds his house upon the sand. It is concerning him our

Lord saith, not every on<^ that faith unto me, Lord, Lord
;

shall enter mto the kingdom of heaven. And this is a de-

cree which cannot pass : which standfth fast for ever and

ever. It thsrefore imports us in the highest degi-ee, thor-

oughly to understand the force of these words. Novy,

whft are w^e to ua ierstand by that expression, That saith

unto me, Lord, hnrl ? It undoubtedly mean-i, *' that think-j

of p;oiii}i; tu heaven by any other way ih ui that which I

have nov/ descri!:)ed." It therefore implies, (to b<"gia at the

lowest point) all g)) I wjrks, all verbal religion. It in-

cludes wha:ever creeds we may rehearse, wh never profes-

sions of faith we make : whatever number of prayers wc
may repeat, whatever thanksgivings we read or say to God.

We may speak gDol of his nime ; and declare his loving

kindn-iss to the childrer^-of m n. We may be talking (if all

hi^i mighty acts, an J t^jllingof hissravatian from day to day.

By comparing spiritnal things with spiritual, we may she\7

the meaning of the oracles of G^d. We may explain the

mysteries of his kingdom, which have been hid from the

beginning of the world. We may speak with the tongue

of angeh rather than men, concerning the deep things of

God. We may proclaim to sinners, Bthfcld the Lamb of

God, who taketh away the sin of the v/orld. Yea, we may
do th":3 with such a measure of ihe pov;er of God, and such

dtmonstraiions of his Spirit, as to save many souls from

deuth, and hide a muhltude oi sin?i And yet it is \XTy
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possible, all this may be no more than sayuig. Lord, Lord f

Aficr I have ihas successivtly preached to others, Jiiill I

mysilf lYiay be cast away. I may. in the hand of God,

snatch many souls from hell, and yet drop into it when I

have done. I may bring many others to the kingd >m of

heaven, and yet myself never enter there. Header, if God
h'tih ever bleat my word to thy soul, pray that he may be

merciful to me a sinner !

2. The saving. Lord, Lord ! may, secondl}', imply, The
doi'.'g no harm. We may ubstaia frc*m every pr.. suuipta-

ous .sin, fiom every kind of ontwarrl wickedness. Wo
may reirain from all lho?e wa\s of acting or spee.kin?;,

which Hi-c forbidden in holy v.-r/t. V/e may be able to say

to all ihoAe ^mong whom we live. Which of you convinceth

me of sin ? We may have a conscience void of any exref'

nal offence, tov/ards God and towards man. We may be

clear of unch^anncss, ungodliness, and unnghteousnt^ss, ai

to the outward act : or (as the ?i!)ostle test; lies concerning

himstlf) tOQching the righteousness of the law, /. c, om-
v/ard righteousness, blameles. But yet we are not he-ieby

justified. Still this is no more than sa}ing, Lord, Lord !

And if we go no farther than this, we shall never enter the

kingdom ot heaven.

3. The su) ing Lord, Lord ! may imply, thlrdl , minv^

of what are usually stiled good works. A man may attend

the supper of the Lord, may hear abundance of txcellent

sermons, and omit no opportunity of partaking all the oth-

er ordinances of God* I may do good to my neighbour,

deal my bread to the hungry, and cover the naked witlj^a

garment. I may be so zealous of good works, as even to

give all my goods to feed the poor. Yea, and I-may do all

this, with a desire to please God, and a re.d brljc f thnt I do
please him thereby : (which is imdeniablytiiC case of those

otir Lord introduces, saying unto him. Lord, Lord !) and
still 1 may have no part, in the glory which shall be reveal-

ed.

4. If any man marveh at this, let him acknowledge he i
->

a stranger to the whole religion of Jesus Christ: and in
particular, to that perfect portraiture thereof, which he haa
set before us in this discourse. For how far short ibi a:

I

this, of that righteousness and true holines3, which he ha*^

described therein ! how widely distant from that inward

Ha
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king lorn of heaven, which is now opened la the believing

soul ? Which is iirht sown in the heart as a grain of mustard
seed, but afterwards patteth forth great branches, on which
grow all the fruits of righteousness, every good temper and
word and work.

5. Yet as clearly as he had declared this, af? frequently as

he had repeated, Th.it none who have not this kingdom of

God withiii th-m, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven :

our Lord well knew, tliat many would not receive this say-

ing, and therefore confirms it yet again : Many (saith he ;

not one ; not a few only ; it is not a rare or an uncommon
case) shall say unto me in that day : not only, we have said

m.jnv pr<.vtrs ; we have spoken thy praise ; we have re-

frained fropn evil ; we have exercised ourselves in doing

goo 1 : bijt what is abundantly more than this. We have

prophesied in thy naaie. In thy name have we cast out

tlevili ; in thy name cone raahy wcndeiful works. V/e

have prophesied : we have declared thy will to mankind ;

'%^e have shewed 'sinners the way to peace and glory. And
v/e ]):ive done this in thy name, according to the truth of

rhy gospel. Yea, and by thy authority, v\ ho didst confirm

rhe v/o"c], vvi.h die iJoly Ghost sent dovv-n from heaven.—
For in or by ih}' name, by the power of thv word and of

thy S[)irit, have we cast out devils ; out of the souls which

thev had loi:^- claimed as their own, and whereof they had

Kill and qiiet possession. And in thy name, by the power

not oar own, have we done many wonderful works : inso-

much that even the dead heard the voice of the Son of God
speaking by us, and lived. And then will I profeas, even

wnto them, I never knew you : no, not then, w^hen you

were casting out devils in my name. Kven then I did not

know vou as m\ oun : for yoiu' heait was not right toward

Co'vK Ye were not yourselves met!: and lowly, ye were

not lovers of God, an 1 of all mankind, : ye were not renev/-

ed in the image of God. Ye were nox holv, as I am holy.

Depart from me, ye who notwithstandin,^- all this, are wor-

kers of iniquity ; anomia. Ye are strangers of my law, my
lav/ of holy and perfect love.

G. It is to put tliis beyond all posaibiiity of contradiction^

that our Lord confirms it by that opposite comparison. Ev-^

ery one saith he, who heareth these s.a\ ing^ of mine and

doeth them nor sh;dl be liVeacl '"^t- - *"--;• :^ T^a^V, which
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built his house upon the srtnd. And the rain dcr^cended,

and the floods came, nnd the winds bit; \v,iind beat upon th.it

house ; as they will sui< Iv do, sooner or hiti-r, upon every
soul of man ; even the floods of outwar! ?d-liv.ti:jn, or in-

ward teinptatitm ; tb j storms of pride, anger, icar or desire.

And it fell and great w.^.s the f-tii of it : so h it it perished

for ever and ever. Su-rh must bf the portion of all, who
rest in any thing short of ih.U religion wld.li is above des-

cribed. And the greater will their fall be, because they
heard those sayings, and 3ct did them not.

ir. 1, I aui secon tl/, tn shew ihe wi clom of him ihit

doeth then^, th.t buildeth his house up )n a rock. Ke in-

deed is wise who doeth ihe will of my Father v.'hich is in

h.-aven. He is truly wise whose righseoasrresa exceeds the

righieousness of thg scrihe-^ and pharisee??. ile is poor in

spirit ; knowing him'-elf even also as he is known. He sees

and feels all his hin, and ail his g'lilc, till it iis wash d away
by the atoning t)lood. He is conscious of his lost e!srate,of

$he wrath of God abicn];g on him, and of his utter inability

to help himself, till he is filled wiih peace and joy in t}ie

Holy Ghost. He is meek and gentle, patit- nt toward all

men, never returning evil for evil, or railing for railings

but contrariwise blt-ssing, till he overcomes'^vil with good.
His soul is athirst for no'hing on earth, but only for God,
the living God. He has bowels of Ijve for all mankind,
and is ready to lay down his litV for his enemies. He loves

ihe Lord his God with all his heart, arid all his mind and
soul and strength. He alone shall enter into the kingdom
of heaven, who in this spirit doih good unto all men ; and
who being for this cause despised and rejected of men ; be-
ing hated, reproa hed and persecuted, rejoices and is ex-
ceeding glad, knowing in whom he ha(h believed ; and be-
ing assured, these l;ght, momentary afRictions will work out
for him an eternal weight of glory.

2. How truly wise is this man! Tie knows himself: an
everlasting spirit, whi.h came forth from God, and was sent

down int'> an house of chy, not to do hi* own will, but the
v/ill of ,him that sent him. He knows the world ; the place

in which he is to pass a few djys or years, not as :m\ inhab-
itant, but a stranger and sojourner, in his way to the ever-

lasting habitations : and accordingly he uses the v/oild, aa

not abusing it, and as knowing f h- fashion ofk passes away*
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Ite knows Gcd his Father and h'ls Friend, the parent of all

good, the center of the spirits of all flesh, the sole happi-

ness of all iiitelligent beings. He sees, clearer than the

llglit of the noon-day sun, t':at this is the end of man, To
glorifv him who made him for himself, and to love and en-

joy him for ever. And with equal clearness he sees ihe

m' ans to that end, to the emplo\ ments of God, in glory, e-

ven n-'W to knov/, (o love to imitate God, and to believe in

Jesu>^ Christ whom he haih stiv.

3. He is a vvise man, even in God's acrount ; for he

buihUih his house upon a reck : upon the rock of ages, the

everlasting roik, the Lord Jesus Christ. Fidy is he so rail-

ed ; for be changcth not. He ia the same yesterday, to-

day and for ever. To him hodi the name of God of old

and the apohtle ci' ing his words bear witness, '* Thou, Lord
in the beginning habt lai.l the foundation of the enrdi, and

the heavens are ihe v/oiks of thine hands. They fihalPper-

i ih, but thou re;p.iiine-;t ; thty all shall wax old as doth a

gurmtnt. And as a \ esture shall thou fc»ld them up, and
thev shall be rhang- d : but ihou art the same and thy years

shall not f>ih'* licb. i. 10, Li, 12. Wise therefore is the

man who buildeth on him ; who Inveth him for his only

foL.ndadon ; vvho builds only upon his blood and righteous-

ness, upon what he ha;h done and suffered for us. Gn this

coi nt r-stone lie hxes his f ;iih, and rests the whole weight of

his so-d upon it. He is taught of God to &ay, Lord, 1 have

sinned : i dtsL^rve the nethermost hell. But I am "justi-

fied freely by thy grace, thro' the redemption that is in Je-

sus Christ. And the life I now live by faith in him, who
loved me an:] gave him self for me. The life I nov7 live :'*

namelv, a div iue heavenly life ; a life v/hich is *' hid wiih

Christ in Go I. I now live even in the flesh, a life of love,

ol pure love both to God and man : a life of holiness and

happiness, praising God and doing all things to his glory,

4. Yet kt not such an one think. That he shall not see

war any more, that he is no'v out of the reach of tempta-

tion. It still remains for God to prove the g^ace he hath

given: he shall be tried as gold in the fire. He shall lie

tempted not less, thnn they who know not God ;
perhaps

abundantly more. For Satan will not fail to try to tht; ut*

termost, those whom he is notable to destroy. According-

ly, the rail! v/ill impetuously descend : only at such tim«5
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snd in sucli a mi\nner, as seems good, not to the prince of

the powtr of the ;iir, but to him whose kingdom ralcth o-

vtr aU. The floods, or tontnts, will come ; they will lift

up their waves and rage horribly. But to dicm aliO, ,the

Lord that sitteth above the water floods, tbit remainelh a

King for ever, will say, Hitherto shall ye come ;in<i no lar-

ther : here shall your proud waves be stayed. i he w inds

will blow and beat upon that house, as tliough thty would
tear it up trom the foundation. But they cannot \iit\'A\\ :

it faileth not : for it is founded upon a rock. He buildeth

on Christ by faidi and love : therefore he shall not be cast

down. He shall not fear, though the earth be iy»oved. and

though the hills be carried into the midst of the sea. Tho'

the waters thereof rage and swell, and the mountains shake

at the tempesis of the same: still he dwelleth under the

defence of the Most High, and is safe under the shadow of

the Alniight;/.

III. 1, How nearly thc»n do-^s it concern every child of

mani practically to apply these things to himself ? Diligent-

ly to examine, on wh it foundation he builds, whether on a
rock or on the sand ? How deeply are you concerned to in-

quire, what h the foundation of my hope j Whereon do I

build my expectation of entering into the kingdom of heav-

en I Is it not built on the sand i Upon my orthodoxy or

right opinions, (which, by a gross abuse of words I have

called faith !) Upon my having a set of notions (suppose

more rational or scriptural than others have.) Alas i what

madness is this ? Su»-ely this is building on the sand : or

either en the fioth of die sea ! Say, I am convinced of this.

Am I not again buil;iir>g my hope on v/hat is equally tinable

to support it ? Perhaps on my belonging to " so excellent U

church : reformed after the true scripture model : blest

with the purest doctrine, the mpst primitive liturgy, the

most apostolical form of government.'^ These are doubt-

less so many reasons for praising God, as they may be so

many helps to holiness. But they are not holiness itself.

And if they are separate from it, they will proUt nie noth-

injr. Nay, they will leave me the more without excuse,

and exposed to tha great damnation. Therefore if 1 build

my hope upon this foundation, I am r.iili building upon tUe

sand. ^0^
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2. Teu cr.nnot you dare not rest here. -Upon what ne:rt

Vv'ili you build ycur hope of salvation ? Upon your inno-

cence ? Upon your doing no harm ? Your not wronging or

hurling any one ? Well, allow this pica to be true. You
are jubt in all your dealing* : you are a down-right honest

man. You pay every rrian his own : you neither cheat nor

extort : you act fairly wiih all mankin(i. And you nave a

conscience towards God : you do not live in any known
sin. -^hus far is well. But still it U not the thing. You
may go thus far, and yet never come to heaven. _ V/hen all

this harndessness flows from a right principle, it is the least

part of the religion of Christ. But in 3'ou it does not flow

from a right pinciple, and therefore is no part at all of reli-

gion. So that is grounding your hope of salvation on this,

you are still building upon the sand.

3. Do you go farther yet ? Do you add to the doing no
harm, the attending all the ordinances of God ? Do you at

s^U opportunities partake of the Lord's supper ? Use public

and piivate prayer ? Fast often ? Hear and search the scrip-

tures, and meditate thereon ? These things likewise ought

you to have done, from the time you first set your face tow-

ards heaven. Yet these things also are nothing, being a-

lone. 1 bey are nothing v.'iihout the weightier matters of

the law. And those ycu have, forgotten. At least you ex-

perience them not ; faith mercy, and the love of God ; holi-

ness of heart : heaven opened in the soul. Still therefore

you build upon the sand.

4. Over and above all this, are you zealous of good
works ? Do\ou, as you have time, do good to all men ?

Do you feed the hungary, and cloath the naked, and visit

the fatherless and v^idow in thtir afFiiction ? Do you visit

those that are sick ? Relieve thtm that are in prison ? Is

any a stranger, and you trtke him in ? Friend, ccme up
higher. Do you prophesy in the name of Christ ? Do }oa
preach the truth as it is in Jesus ? Aiid does the influence

of his Sj/n it attend your word, and make it the power of

God unto sa'lvation ? Does he enable you to bring sinners

from darkness to light, from the power of Satan unto God ?

Then g#and learn what thou hast so often taught. By
grnce ye are saved through faith. Not by' works of right*

tousness which we have done, but of his own mere) h?

gaveth us. Learn to hang naked upon ^he eross of Christ,
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counting all thou hast tlonc but dung and dross. Apply to

him just in the spirit of the dying thief, of the harlot with

her sev^ii devils. Else thou art stiU on the sand, and after

saving others, rhou wilt lose thy own soul.

5. Lord! increase my faith, if I now believo! elr.e, give

me faith, though but as a grain of mustard-seed ! iiut

what doih it profit, if a man says he hath faith, and hath
not woiks? Can that faith save him ? O, no ! that tAirh

which hath not works, which doth not produce both inward
and outward holiness, which does not stamp the whole im-
age of God on the heart, and purify us as he is pure : that

faith which does not produce th*i whole of the reiiEji(m des-

cribed in the foregoing chapters, is not the faith of the gos-

pel, not the chiistian faith, not the fdth which leads to ^lo-

ry. O, beware of this, above all other snares of the devil,

of resting on unholy, unsa\ ing faiih ! if thou layest stress on
this, thou art lost for ever : ihou still btuldest thy house 'ip-

on the sand, VV^hen the rain descends,.and the floods come,
it will surely fall, and great will he the fall of it.

6. Noiv, therefore, build thou upon a rock. By the grace

of God, know thyself. Know and feel, that thou v/ast sha-

pen in wickedness, and that in sin did thy mother conceive
thee : and yet thou thyself hast been heaping sin upon sin,

ever since thou couldst discern go»d from evil. Own thy.

self guilty of eternal death : and renounce till hope of ever
being able to save th)st'lf. Be it all thy hope, to be washed
in his blood, and purified by his spirit, who himself bore
all thy sins, in his own body upon the tree. And if thou
knowesthe hath taken away thv sins, so much the more a-

base thyself before him, in a continued sense of thy total

dependance on him foi every good hought and word and
work, and of thy utter inability to all good, unless he water
thee every moment.

7. Now weep for your sins, and mourn af cr God till he
turns your heaviness into joy. And ever then wtep with
them that weep : and for them that weep not for them^el^c.
Mourn for the sins and miseries of mp.nkind : and see, but
just before your eyes, the immense ocean of eternity, with-

out a bottom or a shore ; which has already swallowed up
millions of millions of men, and is g pin^- to devour them
that remain. See here the house of God, eternal in the hea-
vens ; there, hell and destniction- without a covering. And
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thence learn the importance of every moment, which just

appears, and is gone for ever

!

8. Now add to your seriousness, meekness of wisdom.
Hold an even scale as to all }'OLir passions, but in particu-

lar, as to anger, sorrow . and ft^ar. Calmly acquiesce in

whatsoever is the will of God. Lciirn in every st«te where-

in you are, therewith to be content. Be mild to the good :

be gentle toward all men : but especially toward the evil

and unthankful. Beware not only of outward expressions

of anger, such as caljing thy brother raca,'or thou fool i but

of every inward emotion contrary to love, though it go no

farther than the heart. Be angry at sin, as an affront offer-

ed to the majesty of heaven *, but Love the same still : like

cur Lord, v/ho looked round about upon the phurisees wiUi

anger, being grieved for the hardness of their hearts. He
was grieved at the sinners, angry at the sin. 1 hus be thou

angr)' and sin not.

9. Nov*' do ihou hunger and tiiirst, not for the meat that

perisheth, but for that which endureth unto everlasting life.

Trample under foot the world and the things of the world ;

all these rishes, honors, pleasures. What is '.he world to

thee ? Let the dead bury the dead : but follow thou after

the image of God. And b^v/are of quenrhinj? th^^t blessed

thirst, if it is al.eady elicited in thv soul, by what is vulgar-

ly called rtligion, a pDor, ru'ii farce, a religion of form, of

outside show, which Itfavcs the heart still clea^. ing to ihe

dust, as earthly and sensual as ever. Let nothing satisfy

thee but the power of Godliness, but a religion that is spirit

and life : and dwelling in God, and <:^od in thee ; the being

an inhabitant of eternity : the entering in by the blood of

sprinkling within the veil, and sitting in heavenly places with

Christ Jesus.

10. Now, seeir.g thou c?^nst do all tbicgs throng] i Christ

strengthening thee, be merciful, as thy father in heaven is

merciful. Love thy neighbor as thyself. Love friends and

enemies as thy own soul. And ht thy love be long-suffer-

ing, and patient towards all men. Let it be kind, soft, be-

nign : inspiring thee widi the most amiable sweetness, and

the most fervent and tender affection. Let it rejoice in the

rrulh, wheresoever it is found, the truth that is after god-

liness. Enjoy whatsoever brings glory to God, and pro-

motes peace and good'-will among. Kien. la l©ve cover all
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things } of the dead and the absei-it speaking nothing but

good : believe all things, vv^hich may any w^y tend to clear

your neighbor's character hope all things, in his favor, and
endure all things, triumphing over i.ll opposition^ For true

love never falleth, in time or in eternity.

1 1. Now, be thou pure in heart
; purified through faith

from every unholy affection, cleansing thyself from all fihh-

Jness of flesh and spirit, and perfecting holiness in the fear

of God. Being through the power of his grace, purified

from pride by deep poverty of spirit, from anger, from eve*-

ry unkind or turbulent passion, by meekness and mercifuU

ness-, from every desire but to please and enjoy God, by
hungering and thirsting after righteousness ; now love

the Lord thy God, with all thy heart and with all thy

strength.

12. In a word. Let th\- religion be the religion of the

heart. Let it lie deep in thy inmost soul. Dc; thou liule

and base, and mean and vile, (beyond what words can ex-

press) in thine own eyes : amazed and humbled to the

dust, by the love of God which is in Christ Jesus. Be se-

rious. Let the whole stream of diy thoughts, words, and
rxtions How from the deepest conviction, that thou stand-

est on the edge of the great gulf, thou and all the children

of men, just ready to drop in, either into evrrlasting glory,

or everlasting burnings. Let thy soul be tilled with mild-

ness, gentleness, patience, long-suffering towards all men.;

at the same time that all which is in thee is athirst for God,
the living God j longing to awake up after his likeness, and
to be satisfied with it. Be thou a lover of God and of all

mankind. In this spirit do and suffer all things. Thus
shew thy fiiith by thy works : thus do the will ol thy father

which is in heaven. And as sure as thou now walkest with

God on earth, thou shah also reign with him in glory.

S
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SERMON XIV,

A Caution against Bigotry,

Mark, ix. 38, S9.

A.id John answered hinty smjing^ master, we saw one cast-

ing out devils In thy uame^ and we forbid hirn^ because he
folloxveth not us,

A:id Jesu? said^forbid him n$t,

1. T >3' the preceding verses ^e read, that after the twelve
JL had been disputing, which of them should be the

g'> ute£t, Jesus took a little, child, and set him in the midst
of them, zrA taking him in his arms, said unto them, who-
soever sh:ill receive one of these little children in my name
receiveth me : and whosoever receiveth me, receiveth not
me (only) hwi hhn that sent me. Then John answered
(ihat is, said with reference to what our Lord h'Kl spoken
just before) master, we s:iw one casting out devils in thy

TxAme, and we forbid him, because he foUoweth not us. As
if he had said, '* ought <ve to have received him ? In re-

ceiving him shouM we have received thee ? Ought we not

rather to have forbidden him ? Did we not do well there-

in ? But Jesus said, forbid him not,

2. The same passage is recited by St. Luke, and almost
in the same words. But it may be asked, what is this to

us ? Seeing no man now casts out devils. lias not the

pov;er of doing this been withdrawn from the church, for

twelve or fourteen hundred years l fiow then are we con-

cerned in the case here proposed, or in the Lord's decision

of it?

3. Perhaps more nearly than is commonly imagined, the

case proposed being no un'^ommon case. 1 hat we may
reap our full advantage from it I design to shew, first, iii

what sense men may and do now cast out devils : secondly,

what we may understand by, he foUoweth not us. I shall,

thirdly, explain our Lord's direction, forbid him not, and
conclude with an inference from the whole.

L L I am, in the first place to shew, in what sense men
may, and do not cast out devils.
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In order to have the cailiest view of this, we rhould re-

member, that (according to the sniptural Hcconnt) as Gf;d

dwells and works in the children of light, so the devil dwells

and woiks in the children of darkness. As, th«^ hoh; sjnrit

possesses the souh> of good men, so the evil spirit possesses

the souls of the wicked. Hence it is that the j^postle terms

him, the God of this world : from the unfontiolkd power
he has over world' v men. He nee our blessed Lord siiles

him the prince of this world : so sbsolute is his dcmirnoii

over it. And hence St. John, we know that we a' e of Goci,

and who are not of God, the whole world, . Not, lietli

in wickedness : but liidi in ihe wicked one ; lies and moves
in him, as they who are not of the world, do in God.

2. For the dv vil is not to be considered only as a roaring

lion, going about seeking whonn he may devour : nor bare-

ly a subtle enemy, v, ho comeih unav/ares upon poor souls,

and leads them c:ipiive at his will : but as he who dwtl-eth

in them f*nd walketh in them ; who ruleth the darkness or

wick' dness of this world, of v.-orIdly men and all their dark
designs and actions, by keeping possession of thtir hearts,

setting up his throne there, and bringing every thought into

obedience to himstlf. Thus the strong one armed keepeiii

his house : and if this uncleaH spirit sometimes go out cf a

mun, yet he often returns with seven spiiits worse than him-
self, and they enter in and dwell there. Nor can he be idle

m his dwelling. He is continually working in ihese chil-

dren of disobedience. He works in thtm \\ith pov.er, wiih
mighty energy, tr-.insforming them into his own likeness,

fffacing all the remains of the image cf God, and prep-aring

them for every evil word and work.
3. It is therefore an unquestionable truth, that the God

and prince of this world, still possesses all who know not
God. Only the matter wherein he possesses them now,
differs from that wherein he did it of old time. Then he
frequendy tormented their bodies, as well as souls, and that

openly, without any disguise. Now he torments their souls

only, (unless in some rare cases) and that as coverdy as pos-
sible. The reason ot this difference is plain. It was then
his aim to drive mankind into superstition. Therefore he
wrought as openlv as he could. But it is his aim to drive us
into infidelity. Then fore he works as privat..ly as he can

j

for the more secret he is, the more he prevails^
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4. Yet, if we may credit historians, there are countries

even now, where he works openly as aforetime. *' But why
ia savage and barbarous countries only ? Why not in Italy,

France or England i" For a very plain reason : he knows
his men. And he knows what he hath to do with each.

To laplanders, he appears barefaced : because he is to fix

them in superstition and gross idolatry. But with you he

is pursuing adiifcrtct pouit. He is to make you idolize

yourselves : to make you wiser in } our own eyes thanGcd
himself, than all the oracles of God. Now in order to iliis^

he must not appear in his own shape : that would frustrate

his design. No : he uses all his art, to mukc you deny his

being, till he has you sale in his own place,

5. He reigns therefore, altho' ia a different way, yet as

absolute in one land as in the other. He has the gay Ital-

ian infidel in his teeth, as sure as the wild Tartar. But
he is fast asleep in the mouth of the lion, who is too wise

to awaken him out of sleep. So he only plays wich him for

the present, and when he pleases, swallows him up.

1 he God of this world holds his English worshippers full

as fast as those in Lapland. But it is not his business to

affright them, lest they should fly to the God of heaven. /

The prince of darkness therefore does not appear, while lie

rules over these his willing subjects. The conqueror holds

his captives so much the safer, because they Imagine them-

selves at lib;erty. 1 hus the strong one armed keeped^ hi i

liouse, and his goods are in peace : neither the deist nor

nominrJ chrisuan suspects he is there : so he and they are

peiiectly at peace with each other.

6. All this while he works with energy in tliem. He
blinds the eyes of their understanding, so that the light of

the glorious gospel of Christ, cannot shine upon them. He
chains their souls down to eririh and hell, v iih the chains of

th^ir own vile affections. He binds them dov.n to the earth

by love ot the world, love of money, of pleasure, of praise.

And by pride, envy, anger, hate, revenge, he causes their

souls to draw nigh unto hell : acting the more secure and

uncontrouled, because they know not that he acts at ail.

7. But how easily may we know the cause from its ef-

fects ? These are sometimt-s gross and palpable. So they

were in the most refined of the heathen nations. Go no

farther than the admired j the virtuous Romans. And you
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will fine! these, when at the height of their learning an I gU-

ry, "' filled Vviih all un'ighteousness ; Ibrnication, uicked-

ness, covetousness, maliciousness ; fall of envy, miu-clt-r,

debate, deceit, malignity : vvhi.sperers, backbiters, despie-

£ul, proud boaster , disobcditnt to partnts : covenant break-

ers, without natural affection : implicab:.-, unmerciful."

8. i he strongest parts of tliis description are ct-nfirmed

by one, whom some may think a i-nore unexcepiionabli:; w it-

ness. I mean, thci brOiht;r heathen, Bion C-assius : wh<:)

observes, that before Ctesai's return from Gaul, not only

gluttony and lewdnt^ssof every kind, were open and ban*
faced ; not only fal-^hood, injustice, and unmercifulness a-

boundcd, in public courts as well as private families ; but

the most outrageous robberies, rapine and murders, were so

frequent in ail parts of Rome, that -few men went out of

doors without making their wills, a& not knowing if ihey

should return alive.

9. As g^'-oss and palpable are the' works of die devil, a-

mong maijy (if not all) the modern heathens. Tae natural

religion of the Creeks, Cheeokees, Chicasaws, and all oth-

er Indians, bordering on our southern set.lements (not of a

few single men, but of entire nations) is, to torture all their

prisoners from morning to night, till at lergJi they roast

them to death : and upon the slightest, undehigned provo-

cation, to come behind and shoot any one of their ov.n cou: -

trymen. Yea, it is a common thing among then^, f )r the

son, ii he thinks his father lives too long, to knock out his

brains : and for a mother, if she is tired of her children, to

fasten stones about their necks, and throw thiee or four of

them into the river, one after another.

10. it were to be wished that none but heaihens had
practised such gross, palpable v/orks of the dtvii. But v/c

c)are not say so. Even in cruelty' and bloodshed, how lit-

tle have the christians come behind them? And not xh^
Spaniards or Portugues alone, butchering thousands m
South America. Not the Dutch only in the Easi-fndies,

cr the French in North-America, following the Spaniards
step by step. Our own countrymen too have wantoned in

blood, and exterminated whole nations : plainlv provinjj;

thereby, what spirit it is, that dwells and works in tlie chiU
dicn of disobedience.

Ss
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i 1 , These monsters might almost muke U3 oveilook tlie

works of the devil that are wrought in our own country.—

-

But alas ! We cannot open our eyes even here., without see-

ing them on every side. Is it a small proof of his power,
that common swearers, drunkards, whoremongers, adulter-

ers, thieves, robhers, sodomites, murderers, are still found
in every part of our land ? How triumphant does ihe prince

of this world reign, in all these children of disobedience ?

12. He less openly, but no less effectually works in dis-

semblers, talebearers, liars, slanderers, : in oppressors and
extortioners ; in the perjured, the seller of his t-riend, his

h -nor, his conscience, his country. And yet these may
talk of rtllgion or conscience still ! Of honor, virtue and
public spirit. But they can no more deceive Satan than

they can God. He likewise knows those that are his : and
a great multitude they are out of every nation and people,

of whom he has full possession at this day.

13. If you consider this, you cannot but see in what
^eniii^ m n may now also cast out devils : yea, and every

minister of Christ does cast them out, if his Lord's work
prosper in his hand.

By the pov/er of God attending his word, he brings these

sinners to repentance : an entire inward as well as outward
chaagf , from all evil to ail good. And this is, in a sound
sense, to cast oul devils, out of the souls wherein they had

hidierto dwelt. The strong one can no longer keep his

house. A stronger than he is come upon him, and hath

cast him out, and taken possession for himself, and made
k a habitation of God through his spirit. Here then the

energy of Satan ends, and ti'ie Son of God destroys the

work^ of the devil. The understand.ng of the sinner is

BOW enlightened, and his heart sweetly drawn to God.
His desires are refined, his affections puriiicd : and being

iiikd with the Holy Ghost, he grows in grace till he is not

ojily holy in heart, hut in all manner of conversation.

14. All this is indeed the v/ork of God. It is God alone

who can cast out Satan. But he is generally pleased to do

this by man, as an instrument in his hand ; who is then

t.aid,to cast out devils in his name, by his pov/er and au-

thority. And he sends v^hom he. will send upon this great

work : but usually such as man would never have thought

ef. For his ways ore Kot as our v^'ays, neither his tho'^'s^-
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as our thoughts* Acconlingly he chuses the weak to con*

found the mighty, the foolisii to conioanc) the wise ; fur

this plain reason, that he may secure the glory to himself:

that no flesh may glory in his sight.

II. 1. But shall we not Ibrbid one who thus casteth out

devils, if he foUoweth not us ? T'hi;! it seems was both the

judgment and practice of the apostle, till he referred the

case to his Master. We forbid him, saith he, because he

foUoweth not us, which he supposed to be a very sufhient

reason. What we may und'/rstand by this e:;pression, He
followed! not us, is he next point to be considered.

The lowest circumstance we can understand thereby is,

he has no outward connexion with us. We do not la'^our

in conjunction with each other. He is not our-fcUow help-

er in the gospel. And indeed whensoever our Lord is

pleased, to send many labourers m his harvest, they cannot

all act, in subordination to, or conaexion with each other.

—

Nay, they cannot all have person d acquaintance with, nor

be so much as known to one another. Many there will

necessarily l>* in dilFcrent parts of the h-.rvest, so far from

having any mutual intercourse, that they will be as absolute

strangers to each other, as if they had lived in dift'erent a-

ges. And concerning anv of these whom we know not, we
may doubtless say, He followeth not us.

2. A second meaning of this expression may be, he is

not of our party. It has long been matter of melancholy

consideration, to all who pray for the peace of Jerusalem,

that so many several parties are still sui-sisting, among tliose

who are stiled Christians. This has been particularly ob-

servable in our own countrymen, who have been continual-

ly dividing from each other, upon points of no moment, and

many times such as religion had no concern in» The most
triiimg circumstances have given rise to different parties,

which have continued for many generations. And each of

these would be ready to object, to one who was on the oth-

er side, He followeth not us.

3. That expression may mean, thirdly, he differs from
us in our religious opinions. There was a time when all

Chistians were of one mind, as well as of one heart. So
great grace was upon them all, when they were first filled

with the Holy Ghost. Bat how short a space did this bles-

sing continue I How soon was that unanimity lost* and.
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difference of opinion sprang up again, even irt the church
of Christ ? And that not in nominal, but in real Christians :

nny in the very chief of them, the apostles themselves ?

in; or does it iipptar that the difference which then began,

was ever entirely removed. We do not find, that even
tliose pillars in the temple of God, so long as they
remained upon earth, were ever brought to think alike, to

be of one mind, particularly with regard to the ceremonial
law. It is therefore no way su! prising, that iijfinitc varie-

ties of opinion should now be found in the christian church.

A very probable constqaence of this is, that whenever we
see any casting out devils, he Avill be one that in this sense,

he foiioweth not us : that is not of cur opinion. It is scarce

to be imagined he will be of our mind, in all points even of
rtligion. He may very probably think in a different man-
ner from us, even on several subjects of importance : such
as, the nature and use of the moral law, the eternal decrees

of God, the sufficiency ard efficacy of his grace, and the

perseverance of liis children.

4. He may differ from us, fourthly, not only in opinion

but likewise in some points of practice. He may not ap-

prove of that manner of worth ippir^g God, w^hich is prac*

tised in our congregation : and may judge that to be more
p)ofitable for his soul, which took its rise from Calvin, or

Tvlartin Lulher. He may have manv objections to that lit-

urgy, which we approve of beyond all others ; many doubts

concerning that forra of Church government, which we es-

teem both apostolical and scriptural. Perhaps he may go
farther from us yet : lie mny from a principle of conscience

refrain from several of those^ which we believe to be the

ordinances of Christ. Oi if we both agree, that they arq

ordair.ed of Csod, thei'e may still remain a difference be-

tween us, either as to the manner of administering those or-

dinances, or the persons to w"hom they should be adminis-
tered. Nov/ thie unavoidable consequence of any of these

differences, will he, that he wh) thus differs from us, must
separate hiniself with reg-ird to those points, from our soci-

ety. In this rt-spect therefore he fulloweth not us : he is

not (as M'e phrase ii) of cur church.

5. But in a far stronger sense, he foiioweth not us who,
is not only of a different church, but of such a church as we
account to be in many respects antiii.e iptural and aniischristian
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a church which we believe to be utterly false and erroneous
in her doctrines, as well as very dangerously wrong in her
practice, guilty cl gross superstition as wi-11 as idolatry. A
church ihac has added many articles to the faith, which was
once delivered to the saints : that has dropt one whole
commandment of God, and made void several of the rest

by her traditions : and that pretending the higher venera-

tion for and strictest conformity to the ancient church has

nevertheless brought in numberless innovations, widiouttt-

ny Warrant either from antiquity or sciipture. Now most
certainly he foUoweth not us, who stands at so great a dis«

tance from us,

6. And yet there may be still a wider difference than this.

Me who differs from us in judgment or practice, may possi-

bly stand at a greater distance from us, in affection than ia

judgment. And this indeed is a verj natural and a very

common effect of the other. The differences which begin

in points of opinion, seldom terminate there. They gener-

ally spread into the affections, and then separate chief

friends. Nor are any animosities so dttp and irreconcila-

ble, as those that spring from disagreement in religion.-—

For this cause the bitterest enemies of a man, are those af

his own houseiiold. For this the father rises against his

own children, and the children against the father : and per-

haps persecute each other even to the dtaih, thinking all

the time they are doing God service. It is therefore noth-

ing more than we may expect, if those who differ from us

either in religious opinions or practice, soon contract a sharp-

ness, yea a bitterness toward us ;• if they are more and
more prejudiced against us, till they conceive as ill an opin-

ion of our persons as of our principles. An almost neces-

sary consequence of this will be, they will speak in the same
manner as they think of us. They will set themselves in

opposition to us, and as far as they are able hinder our

work : seeing it does not appear to them to be the work
ot God, but either of man or of the devil. He that thinks

speaks, nnd acts in such a manner as this, in the highest

sense, folio weth not us.

7. I do not indeed conceive. That the person of whom
tlie apostle speaks in the text (although we have no partic-

ular account of him, either in the context, or in any other

part of holy writ) went so far as this. We have no grouad
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to suppose. That there was any material diiTerence be-

tween him and the apostles : much less that he had any
prejudice either against them or their Master. It seems
we may gather thus much from our Lord's own words
which immediately follow the text, '' 1 here is no man
which shall do a miracle in my name, that can lightly speak

evil of me." But I purposely put the case in the strong-

est light, adding all the circumstances which can well be

conceived : that being forewarned of the temptation in its

full strength, we may in no case yield to it, and fight against

God.
in, 1. Suppose then a man have no intercourse with us,

supr.ose he be not of our party, suppose he separate from
our church, yea, and widely differ from us, both in judg-
ment, practice and afiection : yet if we see even this man
casting out devils, Jesus saith, Forbid him not. This im-
portant direction of our Lord, I am, in the the third place,

to explain.

2. If we see this man casting out devils— But it is well

if, in such a cas?, we wojM believe even v. hat we saw with
our eyes, if we did not give the lie to our own senses. He
must be litde acquainted with human nature, who does not
immediately perceive, how extremely unready we should be

to believe that any man does cnst out devils, who foUov.eih

not us, in ail, or most of the senses above recited. I had
almost said, in any of them : seeiiig we may easily ham,
even from what passes in our own breasts, how unwiUing
men are, to allow any thing good in those, who do not ia

all things agree wiih them-^elves.

3. But what is a siifTicient, reasonahle pr<;of that a man
does (in the sense above) cast out devils ?'' The answer is

easy. Is there full proof, 1. 1 hat a person pefore us was a
grosiS open sinner ? Secondly, that he is not so now • that

he has broke off his rfins, and lives a Christian life ? And,
thirdly. Thai his cliange was wrought by hearing this man
preach ? It these Uiree points be plain and undeniable, then

you have sufficient, reasonable proof, such as you cannot
resist without Williul sin, That this man casts out devils.

4. Then loibid him not. Beware how you attempt tp

hinder him, either by your authority, or arguments, or per-

suasions. Do not in any wise strive to prevent his using

ail the pov/tr which God has given him. If you have au«-
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Jhority with him, do not use that authority, to stop the

"tvorkof God. Do not furnish him with reiisons, why he
ought not any more to speak in the name of Jes'is. Satan

will not fail to supply him wich these, ifyoij do not second
him therein. Persuade him not to depart from the Work.
If he should give place to the devil and you, manv souls

might perish in their iniquity, but their blood would God
reqiure at your hands.

f S. ** But what if ht be only aLayman who casts out devils?

Ought I not to forbid him then ?

Is the fact allowed ? Is ihti-re reasonable proof, That this

man has or does cast out devils ? If there is, forbid him
not : no, not at tfie peril of your soid. Shall not Crod work
by whom he will work ? No man can do these works unless

God is with him, unless God hath sent him for this very
thing. Bat if God hath sent him, will you call him back ?

Will you f(frbid him to go ?

6. " Bui I do not know, that he is sent of God." Novr
herein is a marvelous thing (may any of the seals of his

mission say, any whom h- hath brought from satan to God)
*^ that ye know not whmce this man is, and bt-hold he h th

opened mine eyes ! If this man were not of God, he could
do nothing." If you doubt the fact, send for the parents of
the man : and for his brethren, friends, acquaintance. But
if you cannot doubt this, if vou must needs acknowledge,
that a notable miracle h:tth been wrr%ght, then with what
conscience, with what face can you charge him whom God
hath sent, not to speak any more in his name?

7. I allow, that it is highly expedunt, whoever preaches
in his name, should have an outward as well as an inward
call. But that it is absolutely necessary I denv.

*' Nay, is not the scripture express ? No man taketh this

honor unto himself, but he that is called of God, as was Aa-
ron?'* Heb. V. 4.

Numberless times has this text been quoted on the occa-

sion, as containing the very strength of the cause. But ~ure-

ly never was so unhappy a q«iotation. For, first, Aaron w^as

not called to preach at all. He was caU'^d to offer gilts and
sacrifice for sia. That was h's peculiar empluym nt. Str-

condly, tiiese mfen do not f^fFr sacrifice to all : but only

preach, which Aardn did not. 1 htreft^re it is no^ possible
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to find one text in all the Bible, which is mor6 wide of th©

point than this.

8. " But what was the practice of the apostolic age ?" You
may easily see in the Acts of the apostles. In the eighth

chapter we read, *' there was a great persecution against

the church which was at Jerusalem : and they were all scat-

tered abroad throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria,

except the apostles, ver. 3. Therefore they that were scat-

tered abroad, went every where preaching the word," ver.

4. Now were all these outwardly called to preach 'i. No man
in his senses can think so. Here then is an undeniable

proof, what was the practice of the apostolic age. Here you

see not one, but a multitude of lay-preachers, men. that were

onlv sent of God.
9. Indeed so far is the practice of the apostolic age from

inclining us to think it was unlawful for a man to preach

before he was ordained, that we have reason to think, it

was not then accounted necessar\^ Certainly the practice

and the direction of the apostle Paul, was, to prove a man
before he was ordained at all. Let these, (the deacons) says

he, first be proved : then let them use the ofRce of a deacon

— I Tim. iii. 10. Proved ? how ? By setting them to con-

strue a sentence of Greek ? And asking them a few com-

mon place questions? O amazing proof of a minister of

Christ I Nay : but by making a clear, open trial (as is still

^one by most of the protestant churches in Europe) not on-

ly wlKJther their lives be holy and unbl:-rncabk\ but wheth«

er they have such gifts as are absolutely and indispensably

necessary, in order to edify the church of Christ,

10. ** But what if a man has these ? And has brought

sinners to repentance ? And yet the bishop will not ordain

himr" Then the bishop does forbid him to cast out devils.

But I dare not foibid him. 1 have published my reasons

to all the world. Yet it is still insisted, I ought to do it.

You who insist on it, ansxver those reasons. I know not that

any have done this yet, or eVvD made an attempt of doing

it- Only some have spoken of them as ver}- weak and trifl-

ing. And this v/as prudent enough. For it is far easier to

despise, at least, seem to despise an argument than to ans.-

wer it. Yet till this is done I must say, wheii I have rea-

sonable proof that any man does cast out devils, whatever
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•Others do, I (liiire not forbid him, lost I be found even to fight

Against God.
1 1. And whosoever thou art that fcarcst God, forbid him

not, either directly or inciirectl}'. There are many Vvi>ys

of doing thisi. Yoa indirectly forbid him, if you either

v.'hoUy dtnv, or despise and make little account of the work
which God has wrought by his hands. You indirectly for-

bid him, v/hen you discourage him in his work, by drawing

him into disputes concerning it, by raising objections a-

gainst it, or frightening him with consequences, which very

possibly v/ill never be. You forbid him, when 5'ou shew
any unkindness toward him, cither in language or behav-

iour : and much more, when you speak of him to others^

either in an unkind or contemptuous manner : wlien you
endeavor to represent him to anv, either in an odious or

^ despicable light. You are forbidding him all the time yod
are speaking evil of. him, or making no account of his la-

bors. O forbid him not in any rf these ways : nor by for-

bidding others to hear him, by discouraging sinners from
hearing that word^ which is able to save their souls.

12. Yea, if you would observe our Lord^s direction in its

full meaning and e!-:t-nt, then remember this word, he that

is not for us, is against us ; and he that gathereth not with

me, scattereth. He that gathereth not men into the king-

dom of God, assuredly scafers them fiom it. For there

con be no neuter in this v.'ar. Every one is either on God\s
side or on satan's. Are you on God's side i Then you
will not only forbid any man that casts out devils, but you
v/ill labor to the uttermost of your power to forward him in.

the work. You v/ill readily ackniwledge the work of God
and confess the greatness of it. You v/ill remove all diffi-

culties and objections, as far as may be^ out of his v/ay. You
will strengthen his hands by rpeaking honorably 01 him be-

fore all men, and avowing the things which you have seen

and heard. Ybii will encourage odicrs to attend upon his

word, to hear hiihn whom Gbd hath sent. And you will o-

mit no actual proof of tender love, v/hich God gives you ati

opportunity of shewing -him.

IV. 1. If we willingly fail in any ijf thesfe points, if we
either directly or indirectly forbid him, because he followeth

not U3, then we are bigots. This is the inference I draw
Irom what has beea said, l^ut the term bigotry I fear, as fi«*

T
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c[uentlf m it is used, is almost as little unclv^-rstood as enth'u

sia^TTJ. It is, too strong an attachmibnt to, or fondness i(}x'

our ov/n part}^, opinion, church and religion. Therefore hu

is a bigot, who is so fond of any ofjihese, so strongly attach-

ed to them, as to forbid any who cast out devils, because

he uJiTers from himself, in any, or ?ill these particulars.

2. Do you beware of this. Take care, first, that }'ou do

not convict yourself of bigotry, by your unreadiness to be»

lieve, that any man does cast out devils, vvho differs from
you. And if you are clear thus far, if you acknowledge the

fact, then examine yourself, secondly, am I not convicted

of bigotry in this, in forbidding him directly or indirecdy ?

Do I not directly forbid him on this ground^ because he is

not of m.y party ? Because he does not fall in with my o»

pinions ; Or because he docs not worship God according -

,to that scherrit; of religion, which I have received from my
faih#s.

3. iCxamlne yourself;^ do I not indirectly at least forbid

him, on av.y of these grounds f Am I nbt sorry, that God
should thus' own and bless a man that holds such erroneous

0[)inions ? Do I not discourage him, because he is not ot

my church ? By disputing with him concerning it, by rais-

ing objections, and by perplexing his mind with distant con-

seqiiences ? Do I shtw no anger, contempt, or unkirdness

of any sort, either in my words or actions ? Do I not men=

tion behind his back, his real or supposed faults ? His de-

fects or infirmities ? Do not I hinder sinners from hearing

his v/ords ? If you do any of these things, you, are a bigot

to this davc

4. Search me, O Lord and prove me. Try out my reins

find my heart ! Look v/ell if there be any of bigotry in m»e,

and lead me la the v/ay of everlasting. In order to exam-

ine ourselves thoroughly, let the case be proposed in the

strongest manner. What if I v/ere to see a papist, an arian^

a socinian casting out devils ? If I did, I could not forbid

even him, without convicting myself of bigotry. Yea, if it

could be supposed, that I should see a Jew, or a Deist,

or a Turk doing the same, v/crc I to forbid him cither di-

rectly or indirect] V, I should be no better than a bigot

stiil.
^

5. O Stand clear of thiu. But be not content v. ith not for-

bidding any that casts out devils. It is well, to go thus hsj
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but cIo not stop Iicre, If you will avoid all bigotry, ^o o^..

In every instance of this kind, \vlKUe\er tiic instrument be,

acknowledge the finger of God. And not only acknowledge ,

bat rejoice in liis Vv-ork and praise his n;.me with ihanksgiv. .

ing. Encourage whomsoever God is pleased to employ, to

give himself wholly up thereto. Speak well of him v. l>ere-

soever you are : defend his character and his rniiision. En-
large as far as you c;in his sphere of action. Shew him all

kindness in word and deed. And cease not to cry to God
in his behalf, dr.it iie may save both hiiii self and thtni iliat

hear him.

6. I need add but one caution. Think iv^t, the bigotry

of another is any excuse for your own. It is not impossi-

ble, that one who casts out devils himself, may yet forbid

you so to do. Yen may observe, this is the very case men-
tioned in the text. The apostles foibade another to do what
they did themselves. But beware of torturing. It is not

your part, to return evil for evil. Another's uot observing

the direction of oi?r Lord is no reason why you should neg-

lect it. Nay, but let him have all the bigotry to himself. If

he forbids you, do you not forbid him. Rather labor and
watch and pray the more, to confirm your love toward him.

If he speaks all manner of evil of you, speak all manner of

good (that is true) of him. Imitate therein that glorious

saying of a great man. (O that he had always breathed the

same spirit !)
'^ Let Luther call me an hundred devils : I

v/ill still revtx'-ence him as a messenger of God."
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SERMON XV.

The Nature of Enthusiasm,

AcT3 xxvi. 24.

And Fcsius said with a loud voice, Paul^ thou mt bdsioff

thyself.

1. AND so say all the woiIJ, the men who know not

Xjk God, of ail that are of Paul's religion ; of every one

who is so a follower of him, as he was of Christ. It is

true, there is a sort of religion, nay and it is called Chris-

tianity too, which may be practised without any such im-

putation, which is generally allowed to be consistent with

common sense. That is, a religion of form, a round of out-

ward duties, performed in a decent regular manner. You
jnay add orthodoxy thereto, a system of right opinions, yea

and some quantity of Heathen morality. And yet not ma-
ny will pronounce, that much religion hath made you mad.
But if you aim at the religion of the heart, if you talk of

righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, then

it will not be long before your sentence is past, Thou art

beside thyself.

_ 2. And it is no compliment which the men of the v/orld

pay you herein. They for once, mean what they sa\'.

—

They not only afHrm, but cordially believe, that every man
is beside himself, who says the love of God is shed abroad

in his heart, by the Holy Ghost giveawnto him, and that

God has enabled him to rejoice in Christ, widi joy unspeak-

able and full of glory. If a man is indeed alive to God,

and dead to all things here below : if he continually sees

him that isf invisible, and accordingly walks by faith and

not by sight : then they account it a clear case : beyond all

dispute, much religion hath made him mad.

3. It is easy to observe, that the determinate thing which

the world accounts madness, is that utter contempt of all

temporal things, and steady persuit of ihings eternal; that

divine conviction of things not seen ; that rejoicing in

the favor of God ; that happy, holy love of God ; and the

testimony of his Spirit with our spirit, that we are the chlU
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dren of God. That is, in truth, the whole spirit in jife and
power ofthe religion of Jesus Christ.

4. I'hey will however allow, in other respe|^, the man
acts and talks like one in his senses. In other things, he is

a reasonable man : it is in these instances only his head
is touched. It is therefore acknowledged, that the madness
under which he labours, is of a particular kind. And ac
cordingly they are accustomed to distinguish it by a partic-

ular name, Enthusiasm.

5. A term this, which is exceeding frequently used,

which ifi scarce ever out of some men's mouths. And yet

it is exceeding rarely understood, even hy those \v::o use it;

most. It may be therefore not unacceptable to serious

men, to all who desire to understand what they speak cr

/^ear, if I endeavour to explain the meaning of this term,

to shew what Enthusiasm is. It may be an encouragement
10 those who are UDJut^tly charged therewith: an J^ may
possibh be of use, to some who are justly charged with it,

iit least to others, Vf ho might be so,'^were they not caution-

ed against it.

6. As to the v;ord itself, it is generally allowed to be of

Greek extraction. But whipce the Greek word evthoesiancZj

is derived, none has yet been able to shew. Some hjvve en-

deavoured to derive it from en Geo in God, because all En-
thusiasm has reference to him. Ihxt this is quite forced -j

there being srnall resemblarce from the v/ord derived, and
those they strive to derive it from. Odiers v/ould deii\e

it from en thsia^ in sacrifice, because many Enihuiiasts of

old, were affecttfd in the most violent ruanner during xhi

time of sacrilice. Perhaps it is a fictitious word, inventfd

from the noise, v»liich some of those mac!e who were 50 ei-

' fected. •

7. It is not improbable, that one reason wliv ;his uncouth
word has bt-en retained in so many languages, was because
men were no better a^-reed, concerning the meaning, than
concerning ihe deriviation of it. They therefore iidopte-l

ihe Greek word,^because they did not undersit^.nd it: th.-y

did not translate it into their own tongues, because th'^JV•

knew not how to translate it : it having been a word of u

loose uncertain sense, to which no determinate meuniiig

\v*".s iiffixed.

T 2
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8. It Is not therefore at all surprising, that it is so varf-

ouslv taken at this day : different persons understanding it

in different sense, quite inconsistent with each other. —7-

Some take^n a good sense, for a divine impulse or impres-
sion, superior to all the natural faculties, and suspending
for the time, either in whole or in part, both the reason and
the outward senses. In this meaning of the word, both the

prophets of old, and the apostles were proper Enthusiasts :

being at divers times so tilled with the Spirit, and so influ-

enced by him who dwelt in their hearts, thai the exercise of
their own reason, their own senses, and all their natural fac-

ulties being suspended, they were wholly actuated by the

power of God, and, spuke only as they were moved by the

Holy Ghost.

9. Others take the word in an indifferent sense, such as

neither morally good nor evil. Thus they speak of the En-
thusiasm of the poets : of Ho7ner and Virgil in particular.

And this a late eminent writer extends so far as to assert,

there is no man excellent in this profession, whatsoever it

be, who has not in his temper a strong tincture of Enthu-
siasm. By Enthusiasm these appear to understand, an un-
common vigour of thought, a peculiar fervor of spirit, a vi-

vacity and strength not to be found in common men : ele-

vating the soul to greater and higher things, than cool rea-

son could have attained.

10. But neither of these in die sense wherein the word
I'.nthusiasm is most usually understood. The generality

nf men, if r.o farther ar-^reed, at least agiee thus far con-

cerning it, that it is something q\i\ : and this is plainly the

sentiment ot" all those, who call the rf ligio?i of the heart En-
thusiasm. Accordingly I shall tal:c it in the following pages
as an evil ; a misfortune, if not a fault.

] 1 . As to the nature of Enthusiasm, it is undoubtedly a
disorder of the mind ; and such a disorder, as greatly hin-

ders the exercise of reason. Nay someti^nes, it wholly sets

it aside : it not only dims, but shuts the eyes of the under-
standing. It may therefore well be accounted a species of

madness ; of madness rather th:in folly: ss-eing a fool is pro-

]3<irly one who draws wrong conclusions from right premis-
es : whereas a madman draws right conclusions, but from
wrong premises. And so does ^1 Enthusiast. Suppose his

premises true, and his ccntlvisioDs would ntc^ssarily follow*
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But here lies his mistake, his premises are false. He ima«»

agines himself to be what he is not. And therefore set-

ting out wrong, the farther he goes the more he vv Jindert out
of the way.

1 2. Every enthusiast thua is properly a madman. Yet
his is not an ordinary, but a religions madness. By religi-

ous, I do not mean, that it is an}' part of religion. Qirite

the reverse : rtligion is, the spii it of~a s ^und mind : and
consequently stands iu direct opp >sition to madness of eve-

ry kind. But I mean, it has religion for its object ; it is con-

versant' about religion. And so the enthusiast is generall-/

talking of religion, of God or the things of God : but talk-

ing in such a manner ihat every reasonable christian may
discern the disorder of his mind. Enthusiasm in general

may then be described in some such manner as this ; a reli-

gious madness arising from some falsely imagined influence

or inspiration of God : at least, from imputing something
to God which ought not to be imputed ^o him, or expecting
something from God which ought not to be expected from
him.

14. There are innumerable sorts of s'nthusiasm. Those
which are most corr:mon, and for that reason most danger-

ous, I shall endeavour to reduce under a few general

heads, that they may be more easily understood and avoid-

ed.
'

The first sort of enthusiasm which I shall mention, is

that of those who imagine they have the grace v;hich they

have not. 1 hus some imagine, v hen it is not so, that they
have redemption through Christ, even the forgiveness of
sin. These aretisually such as have no root in themselves
—no deep repentance or thorough conviciion. Therefore
they receive the word with joy. . And because they have
no deepness of earth, no deep work in thtir heart, there-

fore the seed immediatelly springs up. There is immedi-
ately a supeificial change, which together with that light joy
striking in with the pride of their unbroken heart, and with
their inordinate self love, easily persuades them, they have
already tasted the good word of God, and the powers of the

world to come.
14. This is properly an instance of the first sort of en-

thusiasm : it is a kind of madness, aribing from the imagin-
ation, that they have that grace which in truth they have
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not : ijo that iliey only deceive their own souls. Madness
!i ma^ JLifitlv be termed : for the reasonings of these poor

men are right, were their premises good ; but as these are

a mere crt-atare of their own imagintllion, so all that is buiit

on them fails to the ground. 'l"he foundation of all their

reveries is this : tliey imagine themselves to have faith in

Christ. If they had this, they Vvould be kings and priests

to God, possest of a kingdom which cannot be moved. But
they have it not. Consequently, all their following behav-

iour, is as wide of truth and soberness, as that of the ordi-

iiary madman, Nvho fancying himself an earthly king, speaks

End acts in that character.

15. Theri- nre many other enthusiasts of this sort. Such
for instance, is ihe fiery zealot for religion ; or (more pro-

bably) fcr the opinions and modes of v/orship, which he dig-

rifies with that name. This man also strongly imagines

himself to be a believer in Jesus, }ea, that lie is a champi-

on for the faith, which was once delivered to the saints.

Accordingly all his conduct is formed, upon that vain ima.

gination. And allowing h.is supposition to be just, he would
have a tolerable plea for his behavior : whereas nov/ it is e-

vidently the effect of a dii^temnered brain, as well as of a dis-

tempered heart.

16. But the most common of all the enthusiasts of this

kindj are those who imagine themselves christians tmd are

not. These abound not only in all parts of our land, but

in tiie most pans of the habitable e?.rth. 1 hat they are not

christians is clear and undeniable, if v/e believe the oracles

of God. For christians are hoiy ; these Qre unholy : chris-

tians love Gcd, these love the world. Christians are hum-
ble ; these are proud ;' christians are gentle ; these are pas-

fcionate. Christians have the mind which was in Christ

:

these are the utmost distant irom it. Consequently, they

jire no more christians than they are archangels. Yet they

imagine themselves so to be ; and they can give several rea-

sons for it. For they have b.-:en called so ever since they

can remem.ber : they were christened many years tigo ;

they embrace the christian opinions, vulgarly termed, the

christian or catholic faith. They use the christian modes
of worship, as their falliers clitl before them. They live

v/hat is called a good christian life, as the rest of their

neighbors do. And who shall {:>resuiue to think or say.
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that these men are not christians ? . Though without one

grain of true faith in Christ, or of real inward holiness 1

Without ever having tasted the love of God, or been made
partakers of the Holy Ghost.

17. Ah, poor self deceivt rs ! Christians ye are not. But
you are ^enthusiasts in a. high degree. Physicians heal your-

selves. But first, know your disease : your whole life is

enthusiasm : as being all suitable to the imagination, that

you have received that grace of God which you have not.

In consequence of this grand mistake, you blunder on, day
by day, speaking and acting under a character, which does

in no wise belong to you. Hence arises that palpable, glar-

ing inconsistency, that runs through your whole behaviour :

which is an aukward mixture of real heathenism and ima-

ginary Christianity. Yet still, as you have so vast a major-

ity on your side, you will always carry it by mere dint of

numbers. ** That you are the only men in your senses, and
all are lunatics who are not as you are." But this alters not

the nature of things. In the sight of God and his holy an-

gels, yea, and all the children of God upon earth, you are

mere madmen, mere enthusiasts all. Are you not ? Are
you not walking in a vain shadow, a shadow of religion, a
shadow of happiness ? Are you not still disquieting: your-

selves in vain ? With misfortunes as imaginary as your
happiness (yr religion ? Do you not fancy yourselves great

or good ? Very knowing, and very wise I How long ? Per-

haps till death brings you back to your senses , to bewail

your folly for ever and ever !

is. A second sort of enthusiasm, is that of those, who
imagine they have such gifts from God, as they have not*

Thus some have imagined themselves to be endued with

a power of working miracles, of healing the sick by a v.'ord

or a touch, of restoring sight to the blind ; yea, even of rais-

ing the dead, a notorious instance of which is still fiesh in

our own history. Others have undertaken to prophesy, to

foretel things to come, and that with the utmost certainty

and exactness. But a little time usually convinces these

enthusiasts. When plain facts run counter to their predic-

tions, experience performs what reason could not, and sinks

them down into their senses.

19. To the same class belong those, who in preaching or

prayer, imagine themselves to be so influenced by the spir-
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h of God as, in hct, they are not. I am sensibk indeed,
that v,n'vhout him we can do nothing ; more especially in our
public minisiry ; that all our preaching is utterly vain, un-
less it be attended v/ith his power ; and ail our prayer, un-
less his spirit therein help our infirmities. I know, if we
do not both preach and pray by the spirit, it is all but lost

labor: seeing the help that is done upon earth, he doih it

Iiimself, who worketh all in all. But this does not affect the
case before us. Though there is a real influence of the spi-

rit of God, there is also an imaginary one ; and r^iany there
are who mistake the one for the other. Many suppose
themselves to be under that influence, when they are not,

when it is far from them. And many others suppose, ihcy
are more under that influence than they really are. Of this

number, I fear, all are they who imagine, that God dictates

the very words they speak : asd that consequently, it is im-
possible they should speak any thing amiss, either as to the
matter or manner of it. It is v/ell known, how many en-
thusiasts of this sort also, have appeared during the pre-
sent centur)^ : some of whom speak in a far more au-
thoritative manner, than either St. Paul or any of the apos-
tles.

20. The same sort of enthusiasm, though in a lower de-
j^rec, is frequently found in men of a private character.

—

They may likewise imagine themselves to be influenced or
directed by the spirit, when they are not. I allow, if any
man have not the spirit of Christ he is none of his : and that

if ever we either think, speak, or act aright, it is through
the assistance of that blessed spirit. But how many im-
pute things to him, or expect things from him, without a-

iiy rational or scriptural ground ? Such are they who im-
agine, ihey either do or shall receive particidar directions

Irom Ciod, not only in points of importance, but in things

of no moment, in the most trifling circumstances of life.

Whereas ^ii these cases, God has given us our own reason
for a guide ; though never excluding the secret assistance

of his spirit.

21. 'J'o this kind of Enthusiasm they are peculiarly ex-
posed, who-cxp€ct to be directed of God, either in spiritutal

tilings or in common life, in what is justly called an extra-

ordinary mfmuer. I mean by visions or dreams, by strongs

impressions or sudden impulses on the mind. I do not
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deny, that God has of old times manifested his will in this

manner. Or that he can do so now. Nay, I believe he
does in some very rare instances. But how frequently do
men mistake herein ' How are they misled by pride aad

a warm imagination, to ascribe such impulses or impres-

sions, dreams or visions to God, as are utterly unworthy of

him ? Now tl^is is all pure Enthusi^asm, all as wide of reli-

gion, as it is of truth and soberness.

22. Perhaps some may' ask, '' Ought v/e not then to

enquire, What is the will of God in all thiags ? And ought

not his will be the rule of his practice ?" Unquestionably

it ought. But how is a sober Christian to make this enqui-

ry ? To know what is the will of God .^ Not by waiting

for supernatural dreams. Not by expecting God to reveal

it in visions. Not by looking for any particular impres.*

sions, or sudden impulses on his mind* No, but by con-

sulting the oracles of God* To the law and to the testi«»

mony. This is the general method cf knowing what is the

holy and acceptable will of God.
2(3. *^ But how shr.ll I know what is the will of God, in

such and such a particular case ? The thing proposed is in

itself of an indiflTerent nature, and so left undetermined in

scripture.'- I answer, The scripture itself gives you a

general rule, applicable to all particular c^ses. The will of
God »s our sanctification. Ic is his will that we should be
inwardly and outwardly holy : tliat we should be good and
do good in every kind, and in the highest degree whereof
we are capable. Thus far we tread upon firm ground.-

—

This is as clear as the shining of the 3un. In order there*

fore to know, what is the will of God, in a particular cascj

we have only to apply this general wlci

24. suppose, for instance, it v/ere proposed to a reason-

able man, to marry or enter into a new business : in order
to know, whether this is the will of C^od^ being assured, " It

is the will of God concerning me, that I should be as holy
and do as much good as I can," he has onlv to inquire*
*' In which of these stiites can I be most holy, and do the

most good i And this is to be determined, partly by rea-

son, and partly by experience. Experience teUs him what
r.dvantages he has in his present state, either for being or

doing good : and reason is to shew, what he cei tciinlv or
probably will have in the state proposed. By comparing
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ttiese, he is to judge, which of the two may most condace

to his being and doing good : and as iar as he knows this

so far he is certain, what is the will of God.
25. Mean lime the assistunce of his Spirit is supposed,

during the whole process of the inquiry. Indeed it is not

easy to say, in how rhany wajs that assistance is conveyed.

He may bring many circumstances to our remembrance^
may place others in a stronger and clearer light: may in-

sensibly open our mind to receive conviction upon our
heart. And to a concurrence of many circumstances cf

this kind, in favour what is acceptable in his sight, he may
superadd such an unutterable peace cf mind, and so uncom-
mon a measure of his love^ as will leave us no possibility of

doubting, i hat this, even this, is his will concerning us.

26. 1 his is the plain scriptural, rational way to know,

what is the will of God in a paiticulcr case. But consider-

ing how seldom this way i^ taken, and what a flood of En-
thusiasm must needs break in, on those who ehdeavour to

know the will of Gnd, by unscriptural, irrational wa}s : it

vv^ere to be wished, that the t^xp^ession itself, v/ere far more
sparmgly used. The using it as some do, on the most tri-

val occasions, is a phiin b>-each of the third com.mandment.

It is a gross v^ay of taking the name of God in vain, and

betrays great irreveretice toward him. Would it not he

far better then, to use other expressions, which are iT6t lia-

ble to such objections ? For example. Instead of saying,

on any particular occasion, *' 1 v*'ant to know what is the

will of God." Would it not be better to say, " I want to

know, what will be most for my improvement: and what

V/ill make me most useful." This v/ay of speaking is clear

and unexceptionable. It' is putting the matter on a plain

scriptural issue, and that without any danger of Enthusi"

R3nu
27. A third very common sort of Enthusiasm, (if it docs

hot co-incide with the former) is that of those who think to

attain the end without using the means, by the immediate

power of Ciod. If indeed those means were providentialy

withheld, they would not fall under this charge. God can

and sometimes does, in cases of this nature^ exert his own
ireimediate power. But they «yho expect this when they have

those means, and will not use them, are proper Enthusiasts,

Such are they who expect to understand the holy scriptures
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\\lthout reading them and niedltr«tlng thereon ; yea, with-

but using all siich ht-Ips as are in their power, and may prob-

ably ct>nJuce to that end. Sach are they who designedly

speak in the public assembly, without any premeditaiicn.

I say d'-signedly ; because there ma}- be such circumstances

as at sometimes make it unavoidable;. But whoever des-

pises that great means of speaking profitably, is so far an
Enthusiast.

2S. It may be expected that I should mention what some
have accounted^ a fourth sort of Enthusiasm, namtly, The
imagining those things to be owing to the providence of

God, which are not owing thereto. But I doubt. I know
not what things they are, which are not owing to the provi-

dence of God : in ordering, or, at least, in governing of

which, this is not either directly or remotely concerned.

—

I Jtcept nothing but sin : and evcii in the sins of otViers, I

sje the providence of God to me. I do not say, his g-ner^

al providence ; for this I take to be a sounding wordj whith
means just nothing. And if there be a particular prov;^

dence, it must extend to all persons and all things. So our

Lord understood it, or he could never have said, Even the

h lirs of your head are all numbered. And, Not a sparrow
falleth to the ground, without the will of your father which
is in heaven* But if it be so, if God presides iinivcr&ls tan'

qiam singulis^ ct singulis fau^uani univerkis ; over the whole
universe as over every single person, over e\'ery single

person as over the whole universe : what is it (except only

our own sins) which we are not to ascribe to ihe providence

of God? So that I cannot-apprehend, there is any room here,

lor the charge of Enthusiasm.

29. If it be said, the charge lies here :
'* when you im-

pute this to providence, you imagine youvseU' the peculiar

favorite of Heaven." I answer you have forgot some of

the last words I spoke, Prcvfia'et wiiversis tav.quam singuUs*

His proNJdence is over all men in thv,^ universe, as much as

"over any single person. Dont you see, that he who be-

lieving this, imputes any thing \Vhich btfi.lls him to provi-

dence, does not therein make hi niself more the favourite of

Heaven, than he supposes every man under heaven to be ?

'i'herefore you have no pretence upon tliis ground, %Q

charge him with Enthusiasm

u
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3t). Against every sort of this, It behoves us to guat-d^

with thti utmost dihgence : considering the dreadful effects

it has so often jiroduced, and which indeed naturally result

from it. it3 immediate offspring is joride ; it coniinually

ir.( vt ;isc 3 this source from whence it fiows, and hereby it

r-licnateii us more and more, from the favour and from the

life of God. It dries up the very springs of Caith and
love; of righteousness and true holiness. Seeing all these

flow from grace. But God rcsisteth the proud^ and giveih

grace only to the humble.

3 I. Together with pride there will naturally arise an un-

advisabie and unconvincible spirit. So that into whatever
error or fault the Enthusiast falls, there is small hope of

his recovery. For reason will have little weight with him
(as has beea justly and frequently observed) who imagines

he, is led by an higher guide, by the immediate wisdom of

God. And as he grows in pride, so he must grow in un-
advisableness and in stubbornness also. Ke must be less

and less capable of being convinced, less susceptible of per-

suasion ; more and more attached to his own judgment aud
his own will, till he is altogether fixed and immoveable.

32. Beiiig thus fortified both against the grace of God,
and against all advice and help from man, he is wholly kit

to the guidance of his own heart, and of the king of the

children of pride. No marvel then that he is daily more
rooted and grounded in contempt of all mankind, in furi-

ous anger, in every unkind disposition, in every earthly

and devilish temper. Neither can we wonder at the terri-

ble outward effects, which have flowed from such disposi-

tions in all ages : even all manner of wickedness, all the

works of darkness, comrriitted by those who called them-
selves Christians, while they wrought wiih greediness such

things, as v/ere hardly nailied even among the Heathens;

Such is the nature, such the dreadful effects of that ma-
rsv-headed monster Enthusiasm ! From the consideration

of which, we may nov/ draw sortie plain inferences with

regard to our own practice.

;13. And, frst, If Enthusiasm be a term, though so fre-

yit^ntly used, yet so rarely understood, take yoii care, not

lo talk of you know not what, not to use the word till vou
ii-iderstand lU As in nil other points, so likewise in ihis^
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learn to think before you speak. First, know ihe mcio^irg-

of this hard worJ ; and then use it, if need require.

34. Bat if so few, even among men of ediicafion i^r. I

learning, much more among the common sort of men., uvj-

derstitnd this dark, ambiguous word, or ha\e «nv fizzed mo-

tion of what it means ; then, sec:ondI\-, Bovtare of'judg'.tig

or calling any man Enthusiast upon comm<^n report. I'hi^

is by no means a sufTicient grouitd, for gi\irig any name ot

reproach to any man ; least of all is it a rr.fficie'it groan 1,

for so black a term of reproacli as this, 'i he mu;;.; evil it

contains, the more cautions you should be, how you a-ipiy

it to any one : to bring so heavy an accusation without full

proof, being neither co-u.^istcnt with justice nor niercy.

25. But if Enthusiasm be so great an evil, bev/are yoti

are not entangled therewith yourself. Watch and pray thac

you fall not into the temptation. It easily besets those who
fear or love God. O beware you do not think of yourself

more highly than you ought to think. Do not imagine that

you have attained that grace of God, to which you have
not attained. You may have much joy : you may have a

measure of love, and yet not have living faith. Cry unto
God that he would not suffer you, blind as you are, to go
out of the way : that you may never fancy yourself a be-»

liever in Christ, till Christ is revealed in you, and till his

Spirit witnesses with your Spirit, that you are a child of

God.
36. Beware you are not ji fiery, persecuting Enthusiast.

Do not imagine that God has called you (just contrary to

the spirit of him you style your Master) to destroy men's
lives, and not to save them. Never dream of forcing men
into the ways of God. Think yourself, and let think. Use
no constraint in matters of religion. Even those who are

farthest out of the way, never compel to come in^ by any o-

ther means, than reason, truth, and love.

37. Beware you do not run with the common herd of
Enthusiasts, fancying you are a Christian when you are not*

Presume not to assume that venerable name, unless you
have clear, scriptural title thereto ; unless you have the

mind which was in Christ, and walk as he also walked.
38. Beware you do not fall into the second sort of En-

thusiasm, fancying you have those gifts from God which
you have not. Trust not in visions or dreams j in sudden
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iaip"c#:»^ori3, or strong impulses of any kind. Remember^
it is not by these you are to know, what is the tuill of God
on'any particular occasion ; but by applying the plain scrip-

T-ate-rule, with the help of experience and reason, and the

o'C'inary assistance of the Spirit of God. Do not lightly

I \Ke the narne of God in your mouth: do not talk of the

'(nil of God on every trifling occasion, But let your words
as well ris your actions, be all tenipered with reverence and
^odly fear.

59. Beware, lastly, of imagining you shall obtain the end,

withoat using the means conducive to it. God can gne
I'le end, without any means at all : but you have no reason

fo think he xullL Therefore constantlv and carefully use

iill these means, which he has appointed to be the ordinary

channels of his grace. Use every means which either rea-

son or scripture recommends, as conducive (through the

free love ot God in Christ) either to the obtaining, or in-

creasing any of the gifts of God. Thus expect a daily

grov/lh in that pure and holy religion, which the world al-

ways did, and always Vv-ill call Enthusiasm: but which, to

all who are saved from real Enthusiasm, from merely nom-
inal Christianity, is the wisdom of God and the power of

God, the glorious image of the Most High : righteousness

and peace : a fountain of living water, springing up into

everlasting life.
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SERMON XVI.

THE NEW BIRTH.

JtoHN iii. 7»

Ye ynust be h'.rn o-^ain.

1. TF any doctrine whliin the whole compass of cUrisii-

jL aiiity may be propeily termed fundair.enial, th?y are

doubtless ilicse two^ the doctrine of jusiincalion, and tljvJt

of t'lie v^.^"^' i)lrth : the former relaihig to that great v/ork,

which God d-oes yir u^^ in forgiving our sins ; the litter,

to the grtiat work, which God cloi-s in i:s^ in renewing our
fallen nature. In order of time, neither of these is before

tl>e oth-e-r ; in the moment w^ rae justified by the graoe^of

God, throi><?:h the redempiicr. ihiit is in Jesus, we are aho
horn cf the Spirit : \mX in ordttT of thinking, as it is term-

ed, justification precedes the new birth. We first conceiv;;;

his wrath to be turned a v. ay, and then his Spirit to work in

Gur hearts.

2. Ho.w «:reat importance then must it be of to everv"

cliild of man, thoroughly to understand these fundamemai
doctrines? From a lull conviction of this, many excelh/nc

men have wro^e very largely concerning jastiftcation, t >:-

plaining every point relating thereto, and opening tlic iCfi|)'

lures which treat upon it. iVIany likewise have v/rote on
the new^ birth ; and some cf them largely enough : but } et

not so clearly as might have been cLeaircd ; nor,so d*>t;piy

and accurately : having either given .a -dark, >3bjt.ru.se ac-

count of it, or a slight and superficial one. Th rcfore a

full, and at the -luiie time, a clear account of the new birih

S*-:ems LO be wanting still: such as may enable us to give a

satisfictory a^iswer to Vax^^id three questions, first ^ Vv'hv

must we be born again ? What is the founJa^icn of thU
doctrine of the new birth? Secondki^ !iow must we be
horn again ? What is the nature of tiie nev/ bivih ? . And
thirdly^ Wherefore must we be born agAJn ? To v.h U end
is it necessary ? These questions, by ihe i^sgistancs of
God, I shall briefly and plidnly answer, and th>:a subjoii*,*

U\i inferences which will naiiiruHy follow.

U a
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L 1. And, first, Why must we be born ap^ain ? What
is the foundation of this doctrine ? The foundation of it

lies near as dttp as the creation of the world : In the scrip-

tural account whereof we read, * And God, the three-one
God saiiJi Let z/v ma^e man in our image, after our likeness*

So God created man in his oxvn image, in the image of God
created he him : not barely in his naturalimage^ a picture of
his own immortality, a spiritual being, endued with under-
standing, freedom of will, and various affections : nor mere-
ly in his political image, the governor of this lower world,
having dominion over the fishes of the sea, and over all the

earth : but chiefly in his moral image, which according to

the apostle, is '\ righteousness and true holiness. In this

image of God was man made, (iod is love : accordingly

raan at his creation was full of love : which was the sole

principle ot all his tempers, thoughts, words and actions.

God is full ot justice, mercy and truth : so was roan as he
t ame from ti\e hands of his Creator. God is spotless pu-

rity : and so man was iu the beginning pure from every sin-

ful blot. Otherwise God could not have pronounced him,
i^s Weil as ail the other works of his hands, J very good.

This he cculJ not have been, had he not been pure from
hin, and filled with righteousness and true holiness. For
there is no medium ; if v/e suppose an intelligent creature,

J rot to love God, not to f)e righteous and holy, we necessa-

vily suppose him not to be good at all : much less to be \q*

ry good.

i\ But although man was made in the image of God,
yethewasnot miide immutable. This would have been
inconsistent with that state of t«iaK in v^hich God wns plea^

sed to place him. He v>^as therefore credited able to stand,

and yet liable to fall. And this God himself apprized him
of, and gave himasol-rrmn warning agninst it. Neverthe-

less man did not abide in honor : he lell from his high es-

eat«. He ate of the tree v/hereof the Lord had command-
ed him, Thou shak not eat theieof. By this wiltul act of

disobedience to his Creator, this flat rebtUion iigainst his

Sovereign, he openly declared, that he would no longer
• ha\ e God to rule over hiin : that he would be governed by

his own will, and not the will of him that created him, and
that he would not seek his happiness in God, but in the

* e«i. i. a6, ^7. fHph. jv.14. I Gen. j. 31.
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world, in the works of his hands. NowG(,d had to! I him
before, In the daythat thoa eatt^st of that fruit thou shalt

surely die. And the word of the Lord cannot be broken.

Accordingly in that day ho did die: he died to God, the

most dreadful of aU deaths. He lost the life of God : he

was separated from him, in union with whom his spiritual

life consisted. The body dies, when it is separated from
the soul : the soul when it is separated from God. But
this separation from God, Adnin sustained in the day, the

hour he ate of the forbidden fruit. And of this he gave

immediate proof; presently shewing by his behaviour, tiiat

the love of God v/as extinguished in his soul, which was
now alienated from the life of God. Instead of this, he

was now under the power of servile fear, so that he fled

from the presence of the Lord. Yen, so little did he re-

tain even of the knowledge of him, who fiUeth heaven and

earth, that he endeavored to hide himselffrom the Lord
God, among the. trees of th>i garden I — Gen. iii. 8. So had
he lost both the knowledge and the love of God, without

which the image of God coul 1 not-subsist. Of this there-

fore he was deprived at the same time, and became unho-

ly as well as unh:rfppy. In the room of thi«, he had sunk

into pride and self-will, the very image of the devil, and

into sensual appetites and desires, the image of the beasts

that perish.

3. If it be said, " Nay, but that threatening, In the day

that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die, refevg to tem-

poral death, and that alone, to the death of the body only ;*'

The answer is plain ; to affirm this, is flatly and palpably to

make God a liar : to aver, that the God of truth positively

affirmed a thing contrary to trutb. For it is evident Adam
did not die in this sense, in the dav that he ate thereof.

He lived in the sense opposite to this death, above nine

hundred years after. So that this cannot possibly be un-

derstood of the death of the body, without impeaching the

veracity of God. It must therefore be understood ot spi-

ritual death, the los!> of the life and image of God.
4. And in Adam all died, all human kind, all the chil-

dren of men who were then in Adan/s loini. 1 he natu-

ral consequence of this is, that every one descended from
him, comes into the world spiritually dead, dead to God,
^tholly dead in sin ; entirely void of the life of God, void
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of the image of God, of all that righteousness and holiness,

whcreui Adam was created. Instead of this, every man
born in the woiid, now bears the image of the devil, in

pride and self-will ; the image of the beast, in sensual ap-

petites and desires. This then is the foundation of the

new birth, the entire corruption of our nature. Hence it

is, that the being born in sin , we must be born again. Hence
every one that is born of a woman, must be born of the

Spirit of God,
il. I. But how must a ma~a be born again? What is the

nature of the ntw birth? This is the second question.

And a question it is, of ihe highest moment that can be

conceived. We ought not therefore in so weighty a con-

cern, to be content -\vith a slight enquiry ; but to examine

it with all possible care, and to ponder it in our hearts, 'till

we fully understand this important point, and clearly see,

how we are to be born again.

2. Not thr.t we arc to expect an} minute, philosophical

account, of the ir^anner how this is dune. Our Lord suf-

ficiently guards us against any such expectation, by the

v/ords immediately following the text : wherein he reminds
Nicodernus of as indisputable a fact, as any in the whole
conipass cf nature : which nciwithstanding the wisest n:an

under the sun, is not able fully to explain. The wind blow-

eth v.'liere it listeih, not by thy power or wisdom, and thou

nearest the sound thereof: thou art absolutely assured, be-

vond all doubt, that it doth bkr.v. But thou canst not tell,

whence it cometh., neiih'er whither it goeth. 1 he precise

manner how it begins and ends, jises and falls, no man can

till. So is ever}' oire that is born of the Spirit. Thou
mayst be as absolutely assured of li^.e fact, as of the blow-

ing of the wind : but the precise manner how it is done,

how the Holy Spirit works this in the eguI, neither thou

nor the v/isestof the childr-n of men is able to explain.

3. However it suQices for every rational and Christian

purpose, that without descending into curious, criiical en-

quiries, we can give a plain scripiural accoutit of the na-

ture of the new birth. This will satisfy every reasonable

man, v;ho desires only the salvation of his soul. The ex-

pression, being born r.gain, v/as not ftrst used by our Lord
in his conversation m iih Nicodemus. It was well known
btfore that timre, and wua in tommcn use among the Jews,
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when oar Saviour appeared among them. When an adult

Heathen was convinced, that the Jewish religion was of

God, and desired to join therein, it v/as the custom to bap-

tise him first, before he was admitted to circumci/ion.

—

And when he was baptized, he was said to be born again :

by v/hich they meant, that he who was before a child of the

devil was now adopted into the family of God, and accoun-

ted one of his children. This expression therefore which
Nicodemus, being a teacher in Israel, ought to have un-

derstood well, our Lord uses in conversing with him : only

in a stronger sense than he was accustomed to. And this

might be the reason of his asking. How can these things be ?

They cannot be literally. A man cannot enter a second

time into his mother's v/omb and be born. But they may,
spiritually. A man may be born from above, born of God,
born of the Spirit: in a manner v/hich bears a very near a-

nalogy to the natural birth.

4. Before a child is born into the v/orld, he has eyes, but

sees not ; he has ears, but does not hear. He has a very

imperfect use of any ol^er sense. He has no knowledge
of any of the things 6T the v^orld, or any natural under-

standing. To that manner of existence which he then has,

we do not even give the name of life. It is then only

when a man is born, that we say he begins to live. For
as soon as he is born, he begins to see the light, and the

various objects with which he is encompassed. His ears

are then opened, and he hears the sounds which success-

ively strike upon them. At the same time all the other

organs of sense begin to be exercised upon their proper ob-

jects. He likewise breathes and lives in a manner wholly

different from what he did before. How exactly doth the

parallel hold in all these instances ? While a man is in a

mere natural state before he is born of God, he has, in a

spiritual sense, eyes and sees not, a thick impenetrable veil

lies upon them. He has ears, but hears not : he is utterly

d.c*i\f to what he is most of all concerned to hear. His o-

ther spiritual senses are all locked up ; he is in the same
condition as if he had them not. Hence he has no know-
ledge of God, no inter- ourse with him ; he is not at all ac-

quainted u ith liim. He has no true knowledge of the

things of God, either of spiritual or eternal things. Thercr
fore though he is a living man, he is a dead Christian. But
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as soon as he h born of God, there is a total change In all

these particulrrs. The eyes of his understandhig are open-

ed (such is the language ui the great apostle :) and he who
of old commarided light to shine out of darkness shining

on his hearts he sees the light of the glory of God, his glo-

rious love, in the face of Jesus Christ. His ears being o-

pened, he is now capable of hearing the inward voice (^f

God, saying, Be of good cheer, thy sins ar€ forgiven thee :

go and sin no more. This is the purport of what God
speaks to his heart : Allhough perhaps not Va these very

words. He is now ready to hear whatsoever He that teach-

eth man knowledge is pleased from time to time to reveal

to him. He "• feels in his heart (to use the language of our
church) the mighty working of the spirit of God :" not in

a gross, carnal sense, as the men of the world stupidly and
wilfully misunderstand the expression ; though they have
been told again and again, we mean thereby neither more
nor less than this : he feels, is inwardly sensible of the gra-

ces which the Spirit of God works in his heart. He feels^

he is conscious of a peace which passeth all understanding.

He many times feels such a joy in God, as is unspeakable

and full of glory. He feels the love of God shed abroad

in his heart by the Holy Ghost which is given unto him.

And all his spiritual senses are then exercised to discern

spiritual good and evil. By the use of these he is daily in-

creasing in the knov/ledge of God, of Jesus Christ whom
he hath sent, and of all the things pertaining to his inward
kingdom. And now he may be properly said to live :

God having quickened him by his Spirit, he is alive to God
through Jesus Christ. He lives a life which the woild

knoweth not of, a life which is hid with Christ in God.

—

God is continually breathing as it were, upon the soul, and
his soul is breathing unto God. Grace is descending into

his heart, and pray^^r and praise ascending to heaven. And
by this intercoiirse bttween God and man, this fellowship

v.'ith the Fc.thcr and the Son. us by a kind of spiritual re-

spiration, the. life of God in the soul is sustained : and the

child of God grows up, till he cornes to the full measure
of the stature of Christ.

5. From hence it manifestly appears, what is the nature

of the new birth. It is that great change wlich God works

iiathe »oui, when he brin;?* it into- life : when he raises it
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the change wrought in the v/hole soul by the almighty Spi-

rit of God, when it is created anew in Christ Jesus, wht;n

it is renewed after the image of God, in righteousness and
true holiness : when the love of the world is changed into

the love cf God, pride into humility, passion into meek-
ness ; hatred, envy, malice^ into a sincere, tender, disinte-

rested love for all mankind* In a vrord, it is that change
whereby the earthly, sensual, devilish mind, is turned into

the mind Vvhich was in Christ Jesus^. This is the nature

of the new birth. So is every one that is born of the Spi-

rit.

III. I. It is not difncult for any who has considered

these things, to see the necessity of tb.e new birth, and to

answer the third" question, wht;refore, to what ends is it ue-

cest^ary that we should be born again ? It is very easily dis-

r:-rr.ed, that this is necessary, first, in order to holinessi

For what is holiness, according to the oracles of God ?—

^

Not a bare external religion, a round of outward duties,

how many soever they be, and how exactly soever perform-

ed. No : gospel holiness is no less than the image of God
Stamped upon the heart. It is no other than the whole

mind which was in Christ Jesus. It consists of all hea-

venly affections and tempers mitigled together in one. It

implies such a continual, thankful love, to him who hath

not withheld from us his Son, his only Son, as makes it

tiatural, and ill a manner necessary, to us, to love every

child of man, as fills U3 v/ith bowels of mercies, kin.hiess,

gentleness, long-suffering. It is such a love of God as

teaches us to be biaineless in all manner of conversation ;

as enables us to present our souls and bodies, all we are,

and all we have, all our thoughts, words and actions, a con-

tinual sacrifice to God, acct- ptable through Jesus Christ.

Now this holiness csn have no existence, till we are re-

hewed in the image of our mind. It cannot commence in

the soul, till that change be wrought, till by the power of

the Highest overshidowing us VvC are ^brought from dark-

ness toligh':, fiuin ;hj ];o\ver of Satan unto God: that is,

till we are born again ; which therefore is absolutely neces-

jsary in order to hrilaers.

2. But wid.out holincisno man shall see tlie Lord- shall

see the face of Gju l:i ^dory. C^f cc nscquence the ne'^*
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birth is absolutely necessary, hi order to eternal Sc-ilvation*

Men mav in'- ;'l flatter themselves (so desperately wicked

and so '.\i'- > \.l is the heart of man !) thiit they may live

in tb i. ^,iltL tiii they come to the last gasp, and yet after-

\vards live with God. And thousands do really believe,

that ihcy have found a broad way that leadtth not to destruc-

tion* What danger, say they, can a woman be in, that h
so hanr.less and so virtuous ? What fear is there that so ho-

nest a man, one of so strict morality, should miss of hea-

ven? Especial!}', if over and above all this, they constantly

attend on church and sacrament. One of these will ask

with all assurance, ** What, shall not I do as well as my
neighbours r" Yes, as v/ell as your unholy neighbours : as

well as your neighbours that die in their sins. For yoil

will Lill drop into the pit togethcj-, into the nethermost ht ^.

You will all lie together in the lake of fire, the lake of tire

burning with briinslone. Then, at length j^ou will see (but

God grant that you r^ay see it before !) the necessity of ho^

liness in order lo gloiy : and consequently of the new birth,

since none can be he ly, except he be born again.

S. For ib.e same re ason, except lie be born again, ncn6
can be happy even iu this world. For it is not possible, iii

the nature of things, that a man should be happy who is not

holy, I^ven the poor, Uiigodly poet could till us,

Narno maJjS felli:i

:

No wi.ked man is happy* The reason is plain. All un-

lioly tempers are uneasy tempers. ' Not oiily malice, ha-

tred, envy, j':'aiou5y, revenge, create a preseat hell in the

breast, b-t even the softer passions, if not kept within due
bounc'S, give a thousand times more pain tl.an pleasure.

—

i'^ven hope, v.'hen deferred (and how efttU must this be the

case?) makeih the heart sick. And every desire which is

not according to the will of God, is liable to pierce us

t 'irciigh v/ith many sorrviws. And all those gcnerrd sources

o: si 13, pride, self- will and idolatry, are in the same pro-

portion as ihcy j)!L*vail, general sources of m.isery. There-
fore as long as tlitrse reign in any soul, happiness has no
place tb.ere. But they must reign till the bent of our na-

ture is changed, that is, till we are born again. Conse-
quently the new birth is absolutely necessary in order to

happiness in this world, as well as in the world to comei,
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IV. I proposed in the last place, to subjoin a few infe-,

rences which naturall)^ tbllow iVom the preceding cbsciA a-

tions.

3.' And, firsts It follows diat baptism is not the new
birth: they are not one and the same tiling. Many indee4

seem to irnagine, thry are just the same; at least they

speak as if they diought so : but 1 do not know, that this

opinion is publicly avowed, by any denomination of Chris-

tian^i whatever. Certainly it is not, by any within these

kingdoms, whether of ihe established church, or dissent-

ii;g from it. The judgment of the letter is clearly declar-

ed, in their large Catechism ; :^. ^' What :\re the parts of a

sacrament? A, The parts of a sacranitnt are -tv.o : The
one an outward and sensible sign ; the other an inward and

epiiitual grace thereby signified. ^^ What is bopdsni ?

A. Baptism is a saoament, ^vhelt in Christ hath ordained

the washing; with water, to be a sign and seal of regenera*

tion, by his Spirit.'* Here it is manifest, baptism, the sign,

is spoken qf as distinct from, regenerarion, the thing signi-

lied.

In the church catechism likewise thi^ judgnient of our

church is declared with the utmost clearness. '^ What
meanest thou by this word, Sacrament? I mem an out-

v/ard and visible sign of an inward and spliitual grace.

What h the outward j)arr, or form in bviptism ? Water
wherein the person is baptized, in the name of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost. What is the in'.vard pan, or thing

signified ? A deatii unto sin, and a n^iv bh'th UHiO righte-

ousness." Nothing, therefore, is plainer, than that- ac-

cording to the churph of England, b?pdi-:m is not the new
birth.

But, indeed, tlie reason of the thing is so clear and evi-

dent, as not to need any other aathoritv. For what can be

more plain, than that the one is an external, the other an in-

ternal work? That the one is a visible, the other an invisi-

ble thing, and therefore wholly different from each o-her :

the one being an act of man, purifying the boiiy ; the o-

ther, a change wrought by God in the soul. So that the

former is just as distinguishable from the latter, as the boul

from the body, or v^'^ater from the Holy Ghost.

2. From the preceding reflections, we may, secondly, ob-

serve, that as the new birth is not the sarae thing with bap-

W
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tisin, so it cloe& not aUvays accompam- baptism : they do mi
constimtly go together. A man may possibly bs born of

water, and yet not be born of the Spirit, i'hey may some-
times be the outward sign, where there is not the inward
grace. I do not now speak with regard to infimts : it is

certain our church supposes, tViat all who are baptized in

their infancy, are at the same time born again. And it is

allowed, that the whole office for the baptism of infants

|)roceeds upon this supposition. Nor is it an objection of

any weight against this, that we cannot comprehend, how
this w'ork can be wrought in iilfrrits ? For neither can we
comprehend, how it is wrought in a person of riper years;

But whatever be the case with infants, it is sure all of riper

years who are baptized are not at the same time born again;

The tree is known by its fruits : and hereby it appears tofi

plain to be denied, that divers of those who were children

t>f the devil before ihey were baptized, continue the same
after baptism : for the works of their Father they do ; they

continue servants of sin, without any pretence either to in-

^\nard or outward holiness.

3. A third inference which we may draw from what has

been observed, is, that the new birth is not the same with

^anctiftcation. This is indeed taken for granted by many :

particularly by an eminent writer, in his late treatise on the
*' Nature and Grounds of Christian Regeneration.'* To
wave several other v/eighty objections which might be made
to that tract, this is a palpable one : it all along speaks of

regeneration as a prbgressive work, carried on in the soul

by slow d grees, from the time of our first turning to God.
This is undeniably true of sanctification ; but of regenera-

tion, the new birth, it is not true. This is a part of sancti-

fication, not the whole ; it is the gate of it, the entrance in-

to it. When we are born again, then our sanctification,

our inward and outward holiness beginsi And thencefor-

ward we are gradually to grow up in him who is our head.

This expression of the apostle admirably illustrates the dif-

ference between dne and the other, and farther points out

the exact analogy there is between natural alicl spiritual

things. A child is born of a womart in a moment, or at

least in a very short time. Afterward he gr^idually and

ftlowly grows, till he attains to the stature of a man. Iii

like niatiner a child is born of God, in & short tim^, ^f not
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h\ a moment. But it Is by slow degrees that he aftciwflrcU

grows up to the measure of the full stature of Chriot. rWe
same relation therefore which there is between ourNHiiiariil

birth and our growth, there is aibo between our iU;W biiih

and our sanctilication.

4, One point more we may leain from th*-^ prccedir.g ob-

servations. Bat it is a point of so gieat importarce, aa

may excuse the considering it the more carefully, and pro-

secuting it at some length. What must one who lovts llio

soula of ,rntn, "tiid is gric::ved that any of iliL^m should pe-

rish, say to one whom he sees living in sabbath-breaLliig,

drunkenness, or any other wilful sin ? What can he say, if

the foregoing obser\'ations are true, but )ou must be Lm.-,!1i

again. " No, says' a zealous man, that cannot be. How
can you talk so uncharitably to the man ? Has he not been
baptized already? He cannot be born again now." Can
he not he born again ? Do you affirm this i Then he can-

not be saved. Though he be as old as Nicodemus was,

yet except he be born ap^ain, he cannot see the kingdom of

God. 1 here fore in saying ** He cannot be born again,"

vou in effect deliver him over to damnation. And where
lies the uucharitableness now ? On my side, or on yours ?

I say he may be born again, and so become an heir of sal-

vatiout You say, "' He cannot be born again." And if

so, he must inevitably perish. So you utterly block up
his way to salvation, and send him to hell, out of mere
charily !

But perhaps the sinner himself, to whom in real charity

"%ve say, You must be born again, has been taught to say,
" I defy your new doctrine ; I need not be born again. I

was born again when I was baptized. What ! would yoa
have me deny my baptism ?*' I answer, first. There is no-

thing under heaven which can excuse a lie. . Otherwise I

should say to an open sinner. If you have betn baptizedj

do nut own it. For how highly docs this aggravate you?
guilt ? How will it increase your damnation ? Was you
devoted to God at eight days old, and have you been all

theie years devoting yourself to the devil ? Was you, even
before you had the use of reason, consecrated to God the

Father, the Son and the Moly Ghost? And have you ever

since you had the use of it, been flving in the face of God,
and consecrating yourself to Satau ; Does the abomina,-
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tion of desolation, the love of the world, pride, anger, lust,

fooliuh desire, and the whole train of \iU affections stand

•where it ought not? Have yoa set up all these accursed

things in that soul, which was once a ter^ple of the Holy

Ghost? Set apart Jor an habitation of God through the

Spirit ? Yea, solemnly give up to him ? And do you glory

jn ihis, that }'oa ovicr b. longed to God ? O be ashar ed

'

Blush ! Hide ycurtcli ia the earth ! Never boast more of

what ought t© fill you with confusion, to nmake you asham-

ed before God and iman ! I answer, secondly, you have

already denied your baptism ; and that in the most effectu-

al ir/anner. You have denied it a thousand and a thou-

sand times ; and you do so s'.iil day by day. For in your

baptism you renounced the devil and all his works. When-
ever, therefore, you give place to him again, v.'henever yoa

do any of the works of the devil, then you deny your bap-

tism. Therefore }'Ou deny it by jvery v/ilful sin : by eve-

ry act of uncleanness, drunkenness or revenge ; by every

obscene or profane word ; by every oath that comes out of

vour mouth. Every time you profime the day of the Lord,

you thereby denv your baptism : yea, every time you do a-

nv thing to another, which you would not he should do to

you. I answer, thirdly, be you baptized or unbaptized, you

must be born ag.rn. Otherv.ise it is not possible you should

be inwardly holy ; and without inward as well as eutv;ard

holiness, you cannot be happy even in this world ; much
less in the world to come. Do you say, '' Nay, but I do

ro harm to any man ; I am honest and just in all my deal-

int^s ; I do not curse, or take the Lord's name in vain ; I

do not profane the Lord's day, I am no drunkard ; I do

not slander my neighbor, nor live in any wilful sin." If

tliis be so, it were much to be wished, t'rat all men went as

far ^.V you do. I^t you must go farther yet, or you cannot

be saved : still you must be born again. Do you add, '^ I

do go farthf r yet ; for I not only do no harm, but do all the

good 1 can." 1 doubt that fact; 1 fear you have had a

thousand opportunities of doing good, which you have suf-

fered to pass by unimproved, and for which therefore you

are accountable to God. iiut'if you liad improved therii

all, if you really had done all the good you possibly could

to all men, yet this does not at all alter the case : still you

inust be born again. Without this nothing will do any good
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to your poor, sinful, polluted soul.*^ " Nay, but I constant-

ly attend all the ordinances of God : I keep to my church
and sacrament.'' It is well you do. But all this will not

keep you from hell, except you be born again. Go to

church twice aday, go to the Lord's table eve-ry week, say
ever so many prayers in private, hear ever so many good
sermons, read ever so many good books, still you must be
born again ; none of these things will stand in the place of

the new birth : no, nor any thing under heaven. Let this,

; therefore, if you have not already experienced this inward
' work of God, be your continual prayer, '^ Lord, add this to

all thy blessings, let me be born again. Deny whatever
thou pleasest, but deny not this, Let me be born fromabovc„
Take away whatsoever seemeth thee good, reputation, for-

tune, friends, health. Only give me this, To be born of
the Spirit! To be received among the children of God.
f^et me be born, not of corruptible seed, but incorruptible^

by the word of God, which liveth and abideth foreverv

And then let me daily grow in grace, and in the kno'.vledce

of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
!"

\Y 2
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SERMON XVIL

SELF-DENIAL.

Luke ix. 23.

And he said unto them all^ If any 7non rvill come after w^,
let him dcnij himself and take iip his cross daily^ and fel-
low 'me*

1, T r has been freqnentlv imngined, that the direction here

A given, related chieiiy, if not wholly to the apostles

:

at legist to the Christians of the first ages, orthose in a state

ff persecution. Biit this is 4 grievous mistake ; for altho'

oar ble35?d Lord is here directing his discourse more im-

ni fdiately to his apostles, ar?d those other disciples who at-

tended him in the days of his flesh, yet in them he speaks
to lu, and to ad mnrkind, without any exception or limita-

tion. The \iYy ren.son of the thing puts it beyond dis-

pii:^.', that the dtity which is here enjoined, is not peculiar

v^ I Krin, or to the Cluistipins of the early ages. It no more
re;^ ivdo any p;irti.:ii:.ir order of iiaen, or particular time,

1.1. ra uirv piu lieu!.;,- coiintry. No : it is of the most univer-

ivu nvitu:-^, It:. ;:€::;'i;g all times and all persons Yea, and
al things ; n:., r.^/.s and drinks only, and things perlain-

i;i.g 10 tile; cCii::.-^^. 'i he meaning is, If any man, of v. hat-

e>/'rr rank, statbn, circumstances, in any nation, in any age

of ^ihe w-.v!,' .ill cff'.^ctuaily come after me, let him deny
hiaisrl' ',. hh?gs : Irt, him take up his cross, of whatev-

er kind, y. ; , i.tA that daily, and follow me.
y. The :^c,;) iiig ourselves and t!:e taking up our cross,

in the iuil exient of the expression, h. not a thing of small

concern : \i is not expedient only, as arc some of the cir-

r.amstanti ik of religion ; b«t it is absolutely, indispensably

neceosary, either to our becoming, or condnuing his disci-

ples, it is absolutely necessiry, in the very nature of the

thing, to cur coming after him and foUowiPxg him. Inso-

much that as far as v/e do not practise it, we are not his dis-

ripl'.'tt. If we do not continually deny ourselves, we do
not learn of him, but of othev mistei s. If we do not take

up our cross d^uly^ we do not come after him: but after
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the world, or the prince of the world, or our own fleshly

mind. If we are not walking in the^way of th;: cross, we
are not following him ; we are not trending in his su ps, but

going back from, or at least wide of him.

3. It is for this reason that so many ministers of Christ,

in almost every age atid nation, particularly since the refor-

mation of the church from ihe innovations and corruptions ^

gradually crept into it, have wrote and spoke so largely on
this important duty, both in their public discourses and pri-

vate exhortations. This induced them to disperse abroad

many tracts upon the subject ; and some inoi;r ov/n nation.

They knew both from the oracles of God, and from the

testimony of their own experience, how impossible it v/as

not to deny our master, unless v/e will deny ourselves : and
how vainly we attempt to follow him that v/as cruciiied,

unless we take up our own cross daily.

4. But may not this very consideration make it reasona-

ble to enquire, if so much has been said and wrote on the

subject already, what need is there to say or write any

more ? I answer, There are no inconsiderable numbers, e-

ven of people fearing God, v/ho have not had the opportu-

nity either of hearing what has been spoke, or reading what
has been vvrote upon it. And perhaps if they had read

much of v.'hat has been written, they would not have been

much profited. Many who have wrote, (some of them
large volumes) do by no means appear to have understood

the subject. Either they had imperfect views of the very

nature of it (and then they could never explain it to others)

or they were unacquainted v/ith the due extent of it ; they

did not see how exceeding broad this command is : or they

were not sensible of the absolute, the indispensable necessi-

ty of it. Others speak of it in so dark, so psrplext, so in-

tricate, so mystical a manner, as if they designed rather to

conceal it from the vulgar, than ro explain it to common
readers. Others speak admirably well, with great clearness

and strength, on the necessity of self-denial ; bat then they

deal in generals only, without coming to pa»ti.ul?ir instan-

ces, and so are of little use to the bulk of mankind, to

m' n of ordinary capacity and education. And it' some of

them so descend to particulars, it is to those particulars on-

ly, which do not aif ict the g-^nerality of mens" since they

sQldom;, if ever, occur in common life : such as th.e endu-
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ring imprisonment or tortures : the giving up, in a literal

sense, their houses or lands, their husbands or wives, chil-

dren, or life itself: to none of which we are called, nor
are likely to be, unless God should permit times of public

persecution to return. In the m;"an time, I know of no
writer in the English tongue, who has described the nature'

of self-denial, in plain and inteliigibi« terms, such as lie

level with common lu^iderstandings, and applied it to those

little particulars, which daily <^ccur in common life. A dis-

course of this kind is wanted stiil : and it is wanted the

more, because in every stage of the spiritual life, although

there is a variety of particular hindrances, of our attaining

grace or. growing therein, yet are all resolvable into these

general ones, either we do not deny ourselves, or we do
not take up our cross.

In order to supply this defect in some degree, I shall en-

deavor to shew, first, What it is for a man to d-riiy himself,

and what to take up his cross; and, secondly, 1 hat if a

man be not fully Christ's disciple, it is always owing to the

want of this.

I. 1. I shall, first, endeavor to shew, What it is for a

man, to deny himself, and take up his cross daily. This is

a point which is, of ail others most necessaiy to be consi-

dered, and thoroaglily understood, even on this account,

that it is of all oihcrs most opposed, by numerous and pow-
erful enemie?. Ail our n iturc u^ust certainly rise up a-

gainst this, even in its own defence : the world consequent-

ly, the men who take nature, not grace, for their guide, ab-

hor the very sound of it. and the ^rcat enemy of our souls,

well knov/inc; its import.mce, cannot but move every stone

against it. But this is not all : even those who have in some
measure shakt^n off the yoke of the devil, who have expe-

rience.;, espcciilly of late y--ars, a re?.l work of grace in

their hearts, yet are no fi lends to this grand doct-dne of

Christianity, though it is so peculiarly insisted on by iheir

Master. Some of them are as deeply and totally ignorant

concerning it, as if there v/as not one word about it in the

bible. Others are farther off still, having unawares imbi-

bed strong prejuvlices against ii. These they have receiv-

ed partly from outside Chrisdans ; men of a f lir speech and
behaviour, who want nothing of godliness, but the power

j

nothing of ieiigion bat the spirit ; and pardy from thosQ
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who did once, \i they do not nov/, taste of the powers of

the world to come. But are there any of these who do not

both practise self-derjial themselves, and recommend it to

others? You are little acquainted wi:h mankind, if you

douijt of this. There are v.hole bodies of men who do e-

ven declare war against it. To go no farther than L<-)nc!on.

I^ook upon the whole body of Pedestrians, who by the irafi

mercy of God, have lately been called out of ihe darkness

of nature, into the light of faith. Are they patterns of

self-deniat? How few of them even profess to practise it

at all ! How few of them recommend it themselves, or

are pleased with them that do? Rather do they not con-

tinually represent it in the most odious coloifrs ? As if it

were seeking salvation by works, or seeking to establish our

own righteousness ? And ho%v readily do Antinomians of

all kinds, from the smooth Moravian, to the boisterous,

foul-mouthed Ranter, join the cry, with their siily, unmean-
ing cant, of legality, and prenrhing the law ? Therefore

you are in constant danger of being wheedled, hectored, or

ridiculed out of this important gospel-doctrine, either by
false-teachers or false brethren : (more or less beguiled

from the simplicity of the gospel) if you are not deeply

grounded therein. Let fervent prayer then go before, ac-

company, and follow, what you are now about to read, that

it may be written in your heart by the finger of God, so as

never to be erased.

2. But what is self-denial ? Wherein are we to deny our-

selves ? And whence does the necessity of this arise ? I

answer. The will of God is the supreme, unalterable rule

for every intelligent creature: equallv binding every angel

in heaven, and every man upon eardi. Nor cnn it be o-

therwise : this is the natural, necessary result of the rela-

tion between creatures and their Creator. But if the will

of God be our one rule ot action, in every thing, great and
small, it follows bj undeniable consequence, that we are not

to do our own will in any thing, Kere, therefore, we see

at once the nature, wiUi the ground and reason of self-de-

nial. We see the nature of self-denial : it is the denying
or refusing to follow our own will, from a conviction that

the will of God is the only rule of action to us. And vvc

see the reason thereof, because we are creatures ; because

it is he that hath made us, and not we ourselves.
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3. This reason for self-denial must hold, even with re-

gard to the angels of God iri heaven : and with regard to

man, innccent and holy, as he came out of the hands of his

Creator. But a farther reason for it arises, from the con-

dition wherein all men are since the full. We are all now
shapen in uickedness, and in sin did our mother conceive

us. Our n:\ture is aUogether corrupt, in every power and
faculty. And our will, depraved equally with the rest, is

wholly bent to indulge cur natural corruption. Gn the o-

ther hand it is the Vvill of God, that we resist and counte-

ract that coiruption, not at some times, or in somethings
only, but at all times, and in all things. H«re, therefore,

is a farther ground for constant and universal self-deni-

al.

4. To illustrate this a little farther. The will oi God
is a path leading straight to God. Ihe will of man,which
once ran parallel with it, is nov/ another path, not only dif-

ferent from it, but in our present state directly contrary to

it. It leads from God : if, therefore, we walk in the one,

we must necessarily quit the other. We cannot walk in

both. Indeed a man of fuint heart and feeble hands, m.ay

go in two ways, one after the other. But he cannot walk
in two ways at the same time : he cannot at one and the

same time, follow his ovvu will, and follow the will of God ;

he must chuse the one or the other: denying God's will, to

follow his own, or denying himstlf, to follow the will of

God. .

5. Now it is undoubtedlv pleasing for the time, to fol-

low our own will, by indulging in ?iny instance that offers,

the corruption of our nature. By the following it in any

thing, we so far strengthen the perverseness of our will:

and by indulging it, we continually increase the corruption

Oi our nature. So by the food which is agreeable to the

palate we often increase a bodily di^ea-e. It gratifies the

taste: but it inflames the disorder. It biiijgs pleasure : but

it also brings dea:h.

6. On the whole, then, to deny ourselves, is to deny our
own vvill, where it does noi fall in with .he will of God,
and that, however pleasing it may he : it is, to deny our-

selves any pleasure which does not spring f<om ar.d lead to

God: that is, in effect, to refuse going out of our way,
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though into a Jsleasant, flowery path : to refuse what W8
know to be deadly poison, though agreeable to the taste.

7. And every one that would follow Christ, that would
be his real disciple, aiust not only deny himself, but take tip

his cross also. A cross is, any thing contrary to our will,

any thing displea-^ing to our nature. So that taking up out*

cross goes a litdt^ f;!rther than denying ourselves: it rises

a Utile higher, and is a more dlfHcult task to flesh and blood

:

it being more easy to fore go pleasure, than to endure pain.

8. Now in running the race which is set before ns, ac-

cording to the will of God, there is often a cross lying in

the way, that is, something which is not joxous, but griev-

©U3, something which is contrary to our will, rvhich is dis-

pleasing to our nature. What then is to be done? The
choice is plain; either we mast :ake up our cross, or we
must turn aside from the way of God, from the iioly com-
mandment delivered to us : if we do not stop altogether, or

turn back to everlasting p-rrdition.

9. In order to the healing of that corruption, that evil

disease which every mnn brings wiih him inro the world, it

is often needful^ to pluck out as ii were a right eye, to cut

off a right hand: so painful is either the thing itself which
must be done, or the only meanis of doing it : the parting,

jsuppose, with a foolish desire^ with an inordinate aff^ictioa

:

or a separation from the ohjeet of it, without whiv:h it can

never be extinguished. In the former kind, the tearing a-

way such a desire or affection, when it is deeply rooted in

the soul, is often like the piercing of a sword, yea, like the

dividing asunder of the soul and spirit, the joints and mar-
row. The Lord then sits upon the soul as a refiner's fire,

to burn up all the dross thereof. And this is a cross in-

deed: it is essentially painful: it must be so in the very

nature of the thing. The soul cannot be thus torn asun-

der, it cannot pass fhro'.igh the fire Without pain.

10. In the laiter kind, the means to heal a sin-sick soul^

to cure a foolish desire, ah inordinate affection, are often

painful, not in the nature of the thing, but from the nature

of the disease. So v. heri olir Lord said to the rich young
than, Go sell that thou hast, and give it to the poor, (as well

knowing, this was the only means of healing his covetous*

bess) the very thought of it give him so much pain, that he

Went away sorrowful: chasing rather to part widi his liop*
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qf heaven, than his possessions on earth. This wa«? a bur-

den he could not consent to lift, a cross he ^voald not i.ike

up. And iii the one kind or the other every follower of

Christ will svircly hav e need to take up his cross daily.

11. The taking up diiTt-rs a little Trom bearing his cross.

We are then properly said to bear our cross, when we en-

dure what is laid upon u-s vvithout our choice, with nieek-

ness and resignation. Whereas we do not properly take up
our cross, but u'hen we voluntarily suffer v/hat it is in our
power to avoid i when we willingly embrace the will of
God, though contrary to our own : when we chuse what is

painful, because it is the v.ill of our v/ise and gracious Cre-

ditor.

12. And thus it behoves every disciple of Christ, to take

up, as v/eli as to bear his cross. Indeed In oae sense, it is

not his alone; it is common to him and many others: see-

ing there is no temptation befala any man ei me anthrop'uiosy

but such at:, i? common to men, such as is incident and a-

dapccd to their conmon nature, and situation in the present

world. Bat in ;»noiher sense, as it is considered with all

its cirrumstpnces, it is his
; peculiar to himself: it is prepa-

red of God for him : it in given by God to liim, as a token

of his love : and if he receives it as such, and (after using
such means to i (.^move th.t pressure as Christian wisdora di-

rects) lies as c];iy in the potter's hand, it is disposed and
ordered by God ior his good, both withrt-gard to the quali-

ty of it, and in respect tu its quantity and degree, its dura-

tion, and every other circumi^ianc.-.

1.3. In all tbJs v*^e may easily conceive our blessed Lord
to act as the pliysician of our souls, not meiely for his own
pleasure, but for our profir, that we may btr partakers of his

hclintss. It in searchit^g our wounds h^ puts us to pain,

ic is only in order to htalthem. He cuts away what is pu-
trincd or unsound, in order to preserve the sound part.

—

An4 if we freely chiise the loss of a limb, radier than the

whole body should perish, ho vv much more should we chuse
figuratlvt-ly, to cut oit a riuht hand, rather than the v.hoU
soul should be cast into hell I

14. We see plainly th.;n both the nature and ground, cf

taking up our cross. It does not imply the disciplining

ourselves (as some speak) the literally tearing pur o^vn fiesh

:

the wearing hair-cloth, or iron girdles, or any thing else
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that would impair our bodily health : (although v»c Icno'v^

hot what allowance God may make for those, who art thus

through involuntary ignorance :) but the embracing the

will of God, tho' contrary to our osvn ; the chusing whole-

some, though better, medicines: the fretly accepting tem-

poral v pain, ot whatever kind, and in whatever degree,

\vhen it is eitlier essentially or accidentally necessary to e-

ternal pleasure.

II. 1» I am, secondly, to shew, that it is always owing
to the want either of self-denial, m- taking up his cross, that

any man does not thoroughly follow him, is not fully a dis-

ciple of Christ.

It is true, this may be partly owing In some cases, to the

want of the means of grace : of hearing the true word ol

Grod spoken with power, of the sacrar^ents, or of Christian

fellowship. But where none of these is wanting, the great

hindrance of our receiving or growing in the grace of God,
is always the want of <,'en} iog ourselves, or taking up our

cross*

2. A few instances', will make thi^ plain. A man hears

the v/ord wdiich is able to save his soul. He is well plea-

sed with what he hears, acknowledges the truth, and is a

little aiTected by it. Vet he remains dead in trespass and

sins, senseless and unav/akened* Whyisthis? Because

he will not part with his bosom-sin, though he now knows
h is an abomination unto the Lord. He came to hear, full

of lust and unholy d jsire : and he vvili not part with them*

Therefore nO deep iaipressicn is made upon him^ but his

foolish heart is still hardened : that is, he is still senseless

and unawakened, because he will not den)' himself.

3. Suppose he begins to awake out of sleep, and his eyes

are a little opened, why are they so quickly closed again ?

Why does he again sink into the sleep of death \ Because

he again r^ields to his bosom-sin: he drinks again of the

pleasing poison. Therefore it is impossible that any lasting

impression should be made upon his heart. That is, he

relapses into his fatal insensibility, because he V.'ill not de*

ny himself*

4. But this is not tl\c case witli all. Wt have many in*

stances of those, who when once awakened sleep no morCi

The impres.^ions ouce received, do. not wear away ; they

7».re not only deep, bwt kisliug. And yet manv of duse

X
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have, not found what they seek : they mourn, and j'et are

r.ot comforted. Now why is this? It is because thty do

iiot bring forth fruits meet for repentance : because they do
not according to the grace they have received, cease from
evil, and do good. Hiey do not cease from the e,asily be-

setting sin, the sin of their constitution, of their education,

or of their profession. Or they omit doing the good they

raa\^, and know they ought to do, because of some disa-

g'^eeablc circumstances attending it: that is, they do not

attain faith, because they will not deny themselves, or take

up their cross;

Si " But this man did receive the heavenly gift. He did

taste of the powers of the v»'Oilcl to come. He saw the

fight of the glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ.—^

The peace v/hich passetli all understanding, did rule his

heart and mind ; and the love of God was shed abroad

therein, by the Holy Ghost which w^as given unto him.—

'

Yet he i> now weak as another man. He again relishes the

things of earth, and has more taste for the things which are

seen, than for those which are not seen. The eye of his

understanding is closed again, so that he cannot see him
that is invisible. His love is v;axed cold, and tile peace of

God no longer rules in his heart. And no marvel : for he

has again given place to tlie devil, and grieved the Holy
Spirit of GocT. He has turned again Imto folly, to some
pleasing sin, if not in outv/ard act, yet in heart." He has

given place to pride, or anger, or desire ; to self-v;ill, or

stubbornness. Or he did not stir up the gift of God which
v/asin him; he gave v/ay to spiritual sloth, and would not

be at the pains of praying alvvaVci, and watching thereunto

vnth all perseverance. That is he made shipwreck of the

faith, for want of self-denial and taking up his cross dai-^*

ly.

6. But perhaps he has not made shipwreck of the faith

:

he has still a measure of the Spirit of adoption, v/hich con-

tinues to witness with his spirit that he is a child of God.
However he is not going on to perfection: he is not, as

once, hungring and thirsting after righteousness, panning

after the whole image and full enjoyment of God, as the

hart after the water. brook. Rather he is weary and faint in

his mind, and as it were hovering between life and death^

And why is he thus, but because he has forgotten the word
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of God, By works Is faith made peifect? Tie dees noi lue

all diligence, in working the works of God* lie does not

eonlinue instant in prayer, private as well as public : in

communicating, hearings meditation, fi^sting and religious

conference. If he does not wholly neglect some of these

means, at least he does not use them all, with his might.

Or he is not zealous of works of charity, as well as works
of piety. He is not merciful after hia power, wiih the full

ability which G^d giveth. He does not fervently serve the

Lord, by doing good to men, in every kind, and in every

degree he can, to their souls as well as thtir bodies. And
why does he not continue in prayer ? Because ia times of

dryness it is pain and grief unto bim. He does not conti-

nue in hearing at all opportuni:ies, because sleep is sweet;

or it is cold, or dark, or rainy. But why does he not con-

tinue in works of mercy ? Because he cannot feed the

,
hungry, or clothe the naked, unless he retrench the expence

of his own apparel, or use cheaper and less pleasing food.

Beside which, the visiting the sick, or those that are in pri-

son, is att'ended v.'ith many disagreeable circumstances.

—

And £0 are most works of spiritual mere} : reproof, in

particular. He would reprove his neighbour ; but some-
times shau^e, sometimes fear comes betv/ten. For he may
expose himself not only to ridicule, but to heavier inconve-

niences too. Upon these and the like considerations, he o-

mits one or more, if not all v/orks of mercy and piety.

—

I'herefore his faith is not made perfect, neither can he grow
in grace : namely, because he will not deny himself, and
take up his cross daily.

7. It manifestlv follows, That it is always ov.ing to the

\vaQt, either of self-denial or taking up his cross that a man
does not thoroughly follov/ his Lord, that he is not fully a

disciple of Christ. It is owing to this, that he who is d^ad

in sin, does not awake, though the trumpet be blown ; that

he who begins to awake out of sleep, yet his no deep or

lasting conviction : that he who is deeply and lastingly con-

vinced of sin, does net attain remission of sins ; that some
who have received this heavenly gift, retain '.t not, but

make shipwreck of the faith; and thr\t others, if they do

not draw back to perdition, yet are weary and faint in their

mind, and do not reach the mark of the prize of the high-

ealling of God in Christ Jesus.
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liT. 1, How easily may we. karn hence, ihat ihey

kno>v neither the scripuiic nor the power of Gcd^ who di-

rectly or indirectly, in public or in private, oppose the doc-

trine Oi'" self-denial and tlie daily cross. How totally igno-

rant are these men, of an hundred particular texts, as well

as of the general tenor of the whole oracles of God \ And
how entirely unncquainted mu5t they be, with true, genuine,

(^nristiaii experience I Of the m-;nner wherein the Holy
Spirit ever did, and does at this day work in the souls of
men l They may talk indeed very loudly and confidently,

(a natural fruit of ignoiance) as though tiiey v/ere the only

men who understood either the word of God, or the expe-

rif^nce of his children. But their Vv'ords are, in every sense,

vvords : they are weighed in the balance and found

'1. \Ve may learn ffom hence, secondly, the real cause

why not only many particular persons, but even bodies of

raenj who v/ere once burning and shining lights, have now
lost both their light and heat. If they did not hate and op-

pose- they at kast lightly esteemed this precious gospel-

doctrine. \i they did not boldly say, Ahnegationtm omnon
proculcamus^ iriternochni damns ;

** V/e trample all self-

denial under foot, we devote it to destruction :" yet they

neither valued it according to its higji importance nor took

any pains in practising it. I/anc niystlci doctnt^ said that

great, bad man, The mystic v/riters teach self»dtnial : no,

the inspired writers. And God teacher it to every soul,

who is willing to hear his voice.

3. We may learn from hence, thiidl)-, That it is not e-

nough for a minister ox the gospel, not to 05:pose thp doc-

trine of self-deni.i!, lo say nothing concerning it. Nay he

cannot satisfy his duty, hy saying a little in favor of it. If

he would indeed be pare from the blood of i-ll men, he

may speak of it frequently r.nd lurg^lx' : he must inculcate

the necessity of it, in the ckavcst and strongest mamier.-—
lie must press it with his might, on all persons, at all times

nnd in all places : laying line upon line, line upon line, pre-

cept upon precept, precept upon precept. So shall he have
a conscience void of onence : so shaii he save his own soul

and those that hear him.

4. Lastly, See that you apply this, every one of you, to

your OY»'n ioul. Meditate upon it when you are in secret

:
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ponder it in your heart. Take care not only to understand

it thoroughly, but to remember it to your lives' end. Cry
unto the strong for strength, that you may no sooner under-

btand, than enter upon the practice of it. Del.iy not the

time, but practise it immediately, from this very hour

:

practise it universally, on every one of the thousand occa-

sions v;hich occur in all circumstances of life. Practise it

daily; uithout intermission, from the hour you first set

your hand to the plough : and enduring therein to the end,

till your spirit returns to God.

SERMON XVIil.

THE USE OF BIONEY.

Luke xvi. 9.

I say unto you^ make unto yourselves Jriends of the mam-
vion of unrighteousness^ that xvhen yc fa'il^ they may re-

ceive you into the everlasting habitations,

1. ^'^^UR Lord having finished th=:: beautiful pjirab'e of

\J the p^cdi^Jal son, i\h:ch he bad pariicuhuly ad-

drts^ed to those who murmured at his receiving pui-lic^iP.s

and sinners, adds another relation of a different kind, ad-

d.eiscd rather to the children of God. He said unto his

discipl'js (ver. L) not so much to the Scribes and Pharisecj^

to whom he had been speaking before—There v/as a cer-

tain rich man, who had a steward, and he was accused to

him of, waiting his goods. And calling him he said, Giyc

me an account of thy stewardship, for thou canst be no

longer stev/ard. (ver. 2.) After reciiing the m.eth )d.which

the bad steward used, to provide against the day of neces-

sity, our Saviour adds, His Lord commended the unjust

steward, namely in this respect, that he used timely pre-

caution, and subjoins this weighty reflection, The children

of this v/orld are wiser in their generation than the children

^ 3
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of tight, (y€r. 8.) Those who seek no other portion than,
this world, are wiser, (not absoKitely ; tor they are, one
and all, the veriest fools, the most egregious mad men un-
der heavtn, but) in their generation, in iheir own way:
they are more consistent with themselves, they are truer to

their acknowledged principles, they more steadily pursue
their end, than the children of light, than they tvho see the
light of the glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ.

—

Then follow the words above recited. And I—the only
beg iiten Son of God, the Creator, Lord and possessor of
heaven and earth and all that is therein: the judge of all,

to whom yt'. are to give an account of your stewardship
"when ye can be no longer stewards—-I say unto you, learn

in this respect, even of the unjupt steward, make yourselves
friendij by wise, timely precaution, of the mammon of un-
righteousness. iVLunmon means riches or money. It is

teiaied the mamnicn of unrighteousness, because of the
unrighteous manner v/herein it is frequendy procured, and
wherein even that which was honestly procured, is general-

ly employed. r»Iake yourselves friends of this by doing
ail possible good, particularly to the children of God : that

when ye fail, w!ien ye return to dust, when ye have no
r-iore place under the sun, those of them who are gone be-
ibre mny receive you, m:)y welcome you into the everlast-

ing- habitations.

2, An excellent branch of Christian wisdom is here in-

culcated by our Lord on all his followers, namely, the right

use of money ; a subject largely spoken of, after their man-
ner, by men of the world: but not sufTiciently considered
by those v/hom C^od hath chose;* out of the world. These
generally do not consider as the importance of the subject

requires, the use of this ex^-^ellent talent.- Neither do they
understand how to employ it to the greatest advantage

;

the introduction or which into the world, is one admirable
instnnce of the wise and gracious providence of God. It

has indeed been the manner of poets, orators and philoso-

phers, in almos'C all ages and nations, to rail at this, as the

grand corruptLr of the world, the bane of virtue, the pest

of hu:nun society. Hence nothing so coinmonly heard as^-

F'lrnirriy Fcrro<i; ncCcntius cairumr
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And '' Gold, more mischievous thiin keenest steel."

Hence the lamentable coraphunt

Effodiuntur opes^ irritamcnta malorum*

Nay, one celebrated writer griivtly exhorts his countrymen,
in order to banish all vice at once, to "* throw all their mo»
ncy into the sea,"

In mare proximuni,

Summi matcrieiu mall!

But is not all this me:;^- empty rant ? Is there any solid

reason therein? By no means. For let the v/orld be as

corrupt as it will, is gold or silver to blarne ? The love ot

money, we know, is the root of all evil : but not the thing

itself". 1 he fault does not lie in the money, hut in them that

use it. It may be used ill : and what may not t But it

may likewise be used well : it is full as applicable to the

best, as to the worst uses. It is of unspeakable service to

all civilized nations, in all the common affairs of life. It

ii a most compendious instrument of transpctin?^ all man-
ner of business, and (if we use it according ro Christian

v» isdom) doing all manner of good. It is true, were man
in a state of innocence, or were all men filled v\^ilh the Ho-
ly Ghost, so that like the inf^mt church at Jerusalem, no
man counted any thing he had his own, but distribution

was made to every one as he had need, the use of it would
he superseded: as we cannot conceive thcie is anything
of the kind among the inhabitants of heaven. But in the

present state of mankind, it is an excellent gift of God, an-

swering the noi>lest ends. In the hands of his children, it

is food for the hungry, drink for the thirst}-, raiment for the

naked. It gives to the traveller and the stranger wh'^re to

lay his head. My it v/e may supply the place of an hus-

band to the widow, and of a father to the fatherless. "We
may be a defence for the oppressed, a means of health to

the sick, of ease to them that are in pain : it may be as eyes

to the blind, as feet to the lame : yea, a lifter up from ths

gates of death.
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3. It is therefore of the highest concern, that all who fear

God, know how to employ this valuable talent: that they
lie instructed, how it may answer these glorious ends, and
in the highest degree. And perhaps ail the instructions

which are necessary for this, may he reduced to three

plain rules, by the exact observance whereof, we may ap-
piove ourselves faithful stewards of the mammon of un-
lighteor.sness.

J. 1. The nr.^t of these is (he thatheareth let him un-
derstand !) Gain all you can. Here we may speak like the

children of the world: we meet them on their own ground.
And it is our bounden daty to do this: we ought to gain

all we cnn gain, without buying gold too dear, wiihout pay-

ing more for it than it is worth. 6 t this it is certain v/e

ought not to do ; we ought not to gain money at the ex-

]^ence of life : nor (which is in effect the same thin;^) at

the expence of our health. Therefore no gain whatsoever
should induce us to enter into, or to continue in any em-
ploy, which is of such a kind, or is attended with so hard
or so long labour, as to impair our constitution. Neither
should we begin or continue in any business, which neces-

sarily deprives us of proper seasons for food and sleep in

such a proportion as our nature requires. Indeed there is

a great difference here : some eriipdoyments are absolutely

and totally unhealthy: a^. those wliich imply the dealing

much with arsenic, or odiv.r equally hurtfal minerals : or

the breathing an air tainted with steams of melting lead,

which must at lengih destrc^y the firmest constitution. O-
thers may not be absolutely unhealihy, but only to persons

of a weak constitution. Such are those v/hich require ma-
ny hours to be spent in writing; especiadly if a person
^vrite silting, and lean upon his stomach, or remain long in

an uneasy posture. But whatever it is v/hich reason or ex-

perience shews to be destructive of health or strength, that

we may not submit to ; seeing the life is more valuable than
meat, and the body than raiment. And if we are already

eng.':>ged in such an em;:.U)y, we should exchange it as soon
as po'sible, for some, whici^., if it lessen our gain, will

however not. lessen our health.

2. We are, secondly, to gain all Ave can, v/iihout hurting
our mind any mo»'e than our body. For neither may we
hurt this : v.'e must preserve, at all events, the spirit of an
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healiliful mind. Therefore we may not engage or continue

in any sinful trade, any that is contrary to the law of God,
or of our country. Such are all that necessarily implv our

robbing or defrauding the king of his lawful customs. For
it is at least as sinful, to defraud the king of his right, as

to rob our fellow-subjects. And the king has full as mucii

right to his customs, as we have to our houses and i<pparel.

Other businesses there arc, which however innocent in

themselves, cannot be followed with innocence i;ow : at

least not in England: such, for instance, as will not afford

a competent maintenance, vvithout cheating or lying, or con-

formity to some custom which is not consistent with a good
conscience. These likewise are sacredly to be avoided,

whatever gain they may be attended with, provided we fol-

low the custom of the trade. For, to gain money, we
must not lose our souls. There are yet others which many
pursue with perfect innocence, vvithout hurting either their

body or mind. And yet perhnps )'ou cannot ; either they

may entangle you in that company, which would destroy

your soul : and by repeated experiments it may appear,

that you cannot separate the one fiom the other: or there

may be an uliosvncracij^ a peculiarity in your constitution

of soul (as there is in the bodily constitution of many) by
reason whereof that employment is deadly to you, which
another may safely follow. So i am convinced from marry

experiments, I could not study to any degree of perfection,

either mathematics, arithmetic, or algebra, without being a
Deist, if not an Atheist. And yet others may study them
all their lives, without su.^taining any incon^'enience. None
therefore can here determine for auoiher, but every man
must judge for himsrlf, and abstain from whatever he in

particular finds to be hurtful to his soul.

3. We are, thirdly, to gain all we can, without hurting

our neighbour. But this we may not, cannot do, if we
love our neighbour as ourselves. We cantiot,--.jf we love

every one as ourselves, hurt any one in hjs substance. We
cannot devour the increase of his Imds^* aud pei^aps the

lands and houses themstlves, by gaming, by over-grown
bills (whether on account of ph\ sic, oriaw, or any thing

else) or by requiring or taking s'lch intertj?t, as even the

laws of our country forbid. Hereb}' ail .pawn-broking is.

excluded: seeing whatever good we m%ht do thereby, all
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unprejudiced men see v/ith grief, it is abundantly overbal-

anced i)y the evil. And if it were otherwise, yet v/e are

not allowed to do evil that good may come. We cannot,

consistent wiih brotherly love, sell our goods below the

market piice. We canrot study to ruin our neighbour's

trade, in order to advance our own. Much less can we
entice away, or receive any of his servants or workmen
whom he has need of. None can gain, by swallowing up

his neighbour's sabstnnce, without gaining the damnation

of hell.
^

4. Neither may we gain, by hurting our neighboiu^ in his

body. Therefore we may not sell any thing which tends

to impair health. Such is eminently all that liquid fire,

commonly called dram.s or spirituous liquors. It is true,

these may have a place in medicine : they may be of use

in some bodily disorders : (although there would rarely be

occasion for them, v/ere it not for the unskilfulness of the

practitioner.) Therefore such as prepare and sell them
only for this end, may keep their conscience clear. But
who are they ? Who prepare and sell them only for this

end ? Do you knov/ ten such distillers in England ? Then
excuse these. But all who sell them in the common way,

to any that v/ill buy, are poisoners-general. They murder
his Majesty's subjects by wholesale, neither dot^s their eye

pity or spare. They drive them to hell, like sheep : and

what is their gain ? Is it not the bloed cf these men ?

—

Who then would envy their large estates and sumptuous

palaces ? A curse is in the midst of them : the curse of

God cleaves to the stones, the timber, the furniture of

them. The curse of God is in their gardens, their walks,

their groves ; a fire th^t burns to the nethermost hell.

—

Blood, blood is thsre : the foundation, the floor, the walls,

the roof are stained with blood ! And canst thou hope, O
thou man of blood, though thou art cloihed in scarlet and

fine linen, and farest sumptuously every day : canst thou

hope to deliver down thy fields of blood, to the third gene-

ration? Not so ; for there is a God in heaven: therefore

thy name iihall soon be rooted out. Like as those whom
thou hast destroyed, body and soul, thy memorial shall pe-

rish with thee, i ^-' •

5. And are not' they partakers of the same guilt, though

in a lov/er degree, whether surgeons, apothecaries or phy-
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feicians, who play wuh the lives or health of men to enlarge

their own gain ? Who purposely ler.gthen the pain or dis-

ease, which they are able to remove speedily ? Who pro-

tract the cure of their patient's body, in order to plunder

his substance? Can any man be clear before God who
does not shorten every disorder, as much as he can, and
remove all sickness rand pain, as soon as he can? He can-

not : for nothing can be more clear, than that he does not

love his neighbour as himself ^ than that he does not do
unto others, as he would they should do unto himself.

6. This is dear-bought gain. And so is whatever is pro-

cured, by hurting cur neighbour ia his soul : by ministring,

suppose, either directly or indirectly to his unchastity or

intemperance : v.-hich certainly none can do, who has any
fear of God, or any real desire of pleasing him. It nearly

concerns all those to consider this, who have any thing to

do v/ith taverns, vlctualmg-houses, opera-houses, play-hou-

ses, or any other places of public, fashionable diversion.

If these profit the souls of meir, you are clear ; your em-
ployment is good, and your gain innocent. But if they are

either sinful in thennselves, or natural inlets to sin of va-

rious kinds, then it is to be feared, you have a sad ac-

count to make. O bev/are lest God say in that daj*—i-

These have perished in their iniquity, but their blood do I

require at thy hands.

7. These cautions and restrictions being observed, it is

the bounden duty of all who are ergaged in worldly busi*

Hess, to observe that first and great rule of Christian wis-

dom with respect to money. Gain all you can. Gain all

you can by honest industry: use all possible diligence in

your calling. Lose no time : if you uudetHtand yourself

and your relation to God and man, }ou know you have
none to spare. If you understand your partictilar calling as

you ought, you v/ill have no time that hangs upon your
hands. Every business will afford some employment suf-

ficient for every da}^ and every hour. That wherein you
are ])laced, if you follow it in earnest, will leave you no lei-

sure for silly, unprofitable diversions. You have ahvays
something better to doj something that will profit you,
more or less. And whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do
it with thy might. Do it as soon as possible : no delay!

No putting off from day to day, or from hour to hour*—*
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Never leave any thing till to-morrow, which you can do to*

day. And do it as v/ell as possible. ]^o not sleep or yawh
over it : put your whole strengdi to the work. Spare no
pains. Let nothing be done by halves, or in a slight and
careless manner^ Let nothing in your business be left un-
done, it it can be done by labour or patience.

8» Gain all you can, by common sense, by using in your
business all the understanding which God has given you*
It is amazing to observe, how few do this : hov/ men run
on in the same dull track with their forefathers. But
whatever they do who know not God, this is no rule for

you. It is a shame for a Christian, not to improve u|X)n

them, in vrhatever he takes in hand. You should be con-

tinually learning, from the experience of others, or from
your own experience, reading and reflection, to do every
thing you have to do better to-day, than jou did yester»

day. And see that you practise whatever you learn, that

you may make the best of all that is in your hands.

IL I. Having guned all you can, by honest wisdom^
and nnwearied diligence, the second rale of Christian pru-
dence is, Save all you can. Do not throw the precious ta-

lent into the sea i leave that folly to Healhen philosophers.

Do not throw it away in idle expenses, which is ju5t the

same as throwing it into the cea. Exp<:^nd no part of it

merely to gratify th'^ desire of the flesh, the desire of the

•eye, or the pride of life.

2. Do not waste any part of so precious a talent, tiierely

in grati^'ing the desires of the l^esh ; in procuring the plea-

sures of sense of whatever kind
;
particularly in enlarging

the pleasure of tasting. I do not moan, avoid gluttony and
drunkenness only : an honest Heathen v/ould condemn
these. But there is a regular, reputable, kind of sensuali-

ty, an elegant epicurism, v/hich does aot immediately dis-

order„the stomach, nor (sensii)ly at letist) impair the under--

sranding. And yet (to mention no other effects of it now)
it cannot be maiiuained without considerable expence. Cut
off all this expence'; despise delicacy and variety, and be
content with what plain nature requires.

o. Do not waste any part of so precious a talent, merely
in gratif} ing die desire of the eye, by superfluous or expen-
sive apparel, or by needless ornaments. Waste no part of
it in curiously adorning your houses, in superfluous or ex-
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pensive furniture : in costly pictures, painting, gilclin;^,

books : in elegant (rather than useful) gardens. Let your

neighbours, who know nothing better, do this : Let the

dead bury their dead. But what is that to thee? says our

Lord; Follow thou me. Are you willing? Then you are

able so to do.

4. Lay out nothing to gratify (be pride of life, to gain

the admiration or praibe of men. This motive of exp^nce

is frequently interwoven vuth one or both of the former.

Men are expensive in diet, or apparel, or furniture, not
barely to please their appetite, or to gratify their eye, their

imagination, but their vanity too. So long as thou dost

well unto thyself, men will speak good of thee. So long

as thou art clothed in purple and fine linen, and farest sump-
tuously every day, no doubt many will applaud thy ele-

gance of taste, thy generosity and hospitality. But do not

buy their applause so dear. Rather be content with the

honor that cometh from (iod.

5. Who would expend any thing in gratifying these do*

sires, if he considered, that to gratify them is to increase'

them ? Nothing can be more certain than this ; daily ex«,

perience shews, the more they are indulged, they increase

the more. Whenever therefore you expend any thing to

please your taste or other senses, you pay so much for sen-

suality. When you lay out money to please your eye, you
give so much for an increase of curiosity, for a stronger

attachment to these pleasures, which perish in the using.

While you are purchasing any thing which men use to ap-

plaud, you are purchasing more vanity. Had you not then
enough of vanity, sensuality, curiosity before ? Was there

need of any addition ? And would you pay for it too ?

—

What manner of wisdom is this ? W^ould not the literally

throwing your money into the sea, be a less mischievous
folly ?

6. And why should you throw away money upon your
children, any more than upon yourself, in delicate food, in

gay or costly apparel, in superfluities of any kind ? Why
should you purchase for them, more pride or lust, more
vanity, or foolish and hurtful desires ? They do not want
any more : they hdve enough already : nature hns made
ample provision for them. Why should you be at farther
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expence to increase their temptations and snares, and to

pierce them through with more sorrows ?

7. Do not leave it to them, to throw away. If youhiive
good reason to believe they would waste what is now in

your possession, in gratifying, and thereby increasing the

desire of the flesh, the desire of the eye, or the pride of

life ; at the peril of theirs and your own soul, do not set

these traps in their way. Do not offer your sons or your
daughters unto Belial, any more than unto Moloch. Have
pity upon them, and remove out of their way what you
may easil)- foresee would increase their sins, and conse-

quently plunge them deeper into everlasting perdition.

—

How amazing then is the infatuation of those parents, who
think they can never leave their children enough ? What

!

cannot leave them enough of arrows, fire-brands and death ?

Not enough of foolish and hurtful desires? Not enough
of pride, lust, ambition, vaiiity ? Not enough of everlast-

ing burnings ! Poor wretch! thou fearest where no fear

is. Surely both thou and they, when ye are lifting up your
eyes in hell, will have enough both of the worm that never

dieth, and of the fire that never shall be quenched.
8. " What then would you do, if you was in my case ?

If you had a considerable fortune to leave ?" Whether I

would do it or no, I know what I ought to do : this will

admit of no reasonable question. If I had one child, eld-

er or younger, who knew the value of money, one who I

believed would put it to the true use, I should think it my
absolute, indispensable duty, to leave that child the bulk of

my fortune ; and to the rest just so much as would enable

them to live in the manner they had been accustomed to do.
*' But what if all your children were equally ignorant of

the true use of money V^ I ought then (hard saying, who
can hear it?) to give each what would keep him above

want : and to bestow all the rest in such a manner as I

judged would be most for the glory of God.
III. 1. But let not any man imagine, that he has done

any thing, barely by going thus far, by gaining and saving

all he can, if he were to stop here. All this is nothing, if

a man go not forward, if he does not point all this at a far-

ther endb Nor indeed can a man be properly said to save

tmy tiling, if he only lays it up. You may as well throw
your money into ihc sea, as bury it in the earth. And you
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may as well bury it in the earth, as in your chest, or in the

Bank of England. Not to use, is effectuaily to throw it a-

way. If therefore yoa v\ould indeed make yourselves

friends of the mammon of unrighteousness, add the thitd

n-le to the two preceding. Having first gained all you can

and secondly saved all you can, then give all you can.

2. In order to see the ground pnd reason of this, consi-

der, wjjjen the Possessor of heaven and earth brought you
into beipg and placed you in ihi^ wosld, he placed you l.e:e

noi as a proprietor, but a stew aid. As tu.h he intrusted

you for a season v»'!th goods of various kinds. But die sole

property of these still rests in him, nor can evei be aliena*

ted from him. As ycu yourfelf are not your own, but

his, such is likewise all that you enjoy. Such is your soul,

and your body, not your own, but God's. And so is your

substance in particular. And he has told you in the most

clear and express terms, how you are to employ it for him,

in such a manner, that it may be an holy sacrifice, accepta-

ble through Christ Jesus. And this light, easy service he

has promised to reward with an eternal weight of glo-

3. The directions which God has given us, touching the

use of our worldly substance, may be comprised in the fol-

lowing particulars. If you desire to be a faithful and wise

steward, out of that portion of your Lord's goods, v/hich

he has for the present lodged in your hands, but with the

right of resuming v^henever it pleases him, first, provide
things needful for yourself, food to eat, raiment to put on,
whatever nature moderately requires, for preserving the

body in health and strength : secondly, provide these for

your wife, your children, your servants, or any others who
pertain to your household. If when this is done, there be
an overplus left, then do good to them that are of the house-
hold of faiih. If there be an overplus stiil, as you have
opportunity, do good unto all men. In so doing, you give

all you can : nay, in a sound sense, all you have : for ail

that is laid out in this manner, is really given to God.

—

You render unto God the things that are God's, nc/t only
by what you give to the poor, but also by that which yoa
expend in providing things needful for yourself and your
household.
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4. If then r\ doubt sliould at sny time arise in yobr
mind, concerning what you are going to expend, eiiher on
yoorself or any part ot" your family, you have an easy
v/ay to remove it. Calmly and seriously enquire, I. In
expending this, am I acting according to my character r

Am I acting herein, not as a proprietor, but as a steward
of my Lord's goods? 2. Am 1 doing this in obedience
to his word ? In what scripture does he require mc so to

do ? 3. Can I offer up this action, this expence, a» a 6ac-

riiice to God through Jesus Christ? 4. Have I reason to

believe, that for this very ^yo^k I shall have a reward at the

resurrection of the just ? You wiil seldom need any thing

more to remove any doubt which arises on this head : but
by this fourfold consideration yo'i will receive clear light

as to the way wherein yen should go.

5. If any doubt still remain, you may farther examine
3'ourself by prayer, according to those heads of enquiry.

Try whether you can say to the Searcher of Hearts, your
conscience not condemning you, *' Lord, thou seest, I am
going to expend this sum on that lood, apparel, furniture.

And thou knowest, I act therein with a tingle eye, as a

stev/ard of thy goods, expending this portion of them thus,

in pursuance of the design thou haclst in intrusting me
with them. Thou knowest I do this, in obedience to thy

word, as thou commandest, and because thou command-
est ic. Let this, I beseech thee, be an holy sacrifice, ac-

'eptable through Jesus Christ? And give me a witness in

myself, that for thiy labour ol love, I shall have a recoro-

pence, when thou rewardest every man according to his

works." Now if your conscier=ce bear you witness in the

Holy Ghost, that tiiis prayer is wcdl pleasing ro God, then

have you no reason to doubt, but that expence is right and

o-ood, and such as will never make you ashamed.

6. You see then what it is, to makj yourselves fi lends of

the m.ammon of unrighteousness, and by what means jou

may procure, that when ye fail they may receive you into

the everlasting habitations. You see the nature and ex-

tent' of truly Christian prudence, so far as it relates to the

use of that great talent, Money. Gain all you can, with-

out hurting either yourself or your neighbour, in soul or

body ; by applying hereto with unintermilted diligence,

and with all the understanding which God has given you.
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he 13 at liberty to use k af> lie pleases. It 1=^ n'~t so Avhh i»

steward; he is not at liberty to use wliat is iodgeri in his

hanrjs, as he pleases, but as his master pleases. He has no
right to dispose of any thing wliich is 'n\ his hands, but ac-

cording to the will of his Lord, i' or he is not the propri-

etor of any of these things, but barely intrusted withth.m
by another: and intrusted on this exprc-ss condition, that

he shall dispose of aU as his master orders. Now this is

exactly the case of every man, with relation to God. We
are not at liberty to use what he has lodged in our hands,

as we please, but as he pleases, wlio alone is the Possessor
of heaven and earth, and the Lord of every creature. We
have no right to dispose of any thing we have, but accor-

ding to his will, seeing we are not proprietors of any of

these things : they are all, as our Lord spedks, allotria^ l)e-

ionging to another person ; nor is any thing properly our

own, in the land of our pilgrimage. We shall not receive

ia idia our ov/n things, till we come to our own country.

Eternal things only are our ov. n : with, al! these trmporal

things we are barely intrusted by another : the Disposer

and Lord of ah. And he intrusts us with them on this

express condition, that v.-e use them only as our. master's

goods, and according to the particular directions, which he

has given us in his word.

2. On this condition he has intrusted us with our souls,

our bodies, our goods, and whatever other talents we have

received. But in order to impress this v/eighty truth on
our hearts, it will be needful to come to particulars.

And first, God has intrusted us with our soul, an immor-
tal spirit, made in the image of God, together with all the

powers and faculties thereof, understsnding, imagination,

memory; will, and a train of afFections, either included in

it, or closely dependent upon it; love and hittred, joy and
sorrow, respecting present good and evil ; desire and a-

vcrsion, hope and fear, respecting that which is to come.
All these St. Paul seems to include in two words, when he
says, The peace of God shall keep your hearts and
minds. Perhaps indeed the latter word, nsemata^ might
rather be rendered thoughts : provided we take that word
in its most extensive sense, for every perception of the

mind, whether active or passive.
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3. No\r of i:! 'hr.e, it Is certain, we are only stcv.-ards*

Go J bus ii3triistcj us v-itfi these powers and i.iculties, not

that we may emjilci) tii m according to our own will, but

according to the express orders which he has given us ;

(although it is true, that in doing his will, we most eftecta-

ally secure our own happiners, seeing it is herein only that

we can be happy, either in time o?- in eternity.) Thus, we
ar2 to iT^e our underbtanding, our imagination, our memo-
ry, wh'ilv to the gloiy of hi;n ihatga-e them. Thus our
V '" '

'
^' holly gi\en up t<:> hiir., and all our aflections

t' as h:^ (ur- cr'-, W*:^ are to love and hnte, to

1
'

, to hope and fear, ac-

r"- '

._^ .
: ...js, -vh' se we are, and

wh.vni n'e luc to "^^tv , ; Kv-n our thoughts

nre nor omt o -v'^ i.i
.;-,'

,
.' - ,, ,. nc.i at our ou n !is-

pos i! : b s: :;}. i:.--.y ^ : '; m;'..,; -.f o:ir mind, ^vc are

US.

(those ixq, , : ;,.,. , 'juViully ;iH(i won-
de}-f.rrly i!^-: ,

•

-^
: ^ V- ^ihers ihereof.

He has inln.i'^jU :; .
. .

^c, uf -dght,

hearing, anii ih.^ iv^. ; .. ... u.v st, ..-c gi\tn us as

owr o\\ n, lo !)c t^\..}\> '.._ \ ::; w'din.:; :; \) > -_ir own \\'\\\. None .

of tht:^e are I-nc us in s ^ h i scusf^, as to leave us at liberty

to use them a:> wr pi''-;"t; 'V; - \ season. No ; we have re-

reived them on tn.- •

, y\\,\i as long as they a-

Mile uith as, we hh ,,
^

.^ciii all, in chat very man-
ner, and no other, uhich he ^ippoin's.

5. It is on the s:^me terms tUMt lie imparted to us that

most excellent tiltnt of speerh. Thou hast given me 2^^

toiv^fne, sa)s the antient writer, that I may praise thee

thtrevvidi. For this purpose was it given to all the chil-

dren f:f men, to be employed in glorif\ ing God. Nothing
therefore is more ungrateful, or more absurd, than to think

or say, our tongues are oiir own. That cannot be unless

we have created ourselves, and so are independent on the

ilof^t High. Nay, but it is he that hath made us, and not

we ourselves. The manifest consequence is, that he is still

Lord over us, in this, as in all other respects. It follows,

that there is not a word of our tongue, for which we are

iict accountable to him.
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Save all you cars, by cutting oiT every cxpi:nce, ^vhl h 'icrve*

only to indulge fooli h desire : to gratify either ti:ie desire

cjf the flesh, the d sire of the eye, or ihe pride of life.-

—

Waste nothing, living or dying, on sin or folly^ whether lor

yourself or your children. And then Gi\e Al you can, or

in other words, give all you have to God. Do not stint

vourselF, like a Jew rather than a Chii^.tian to this or that

proportion. Render unto God, not a TA^'ndi, not a triirJ^

not half
i
bat all that is God's, be it more or less : i)y era-

pl(.'yiiig all, on yourself, ^ our household, the household ( f

f'.^ith and ^ill mankind, in such a nn.inner, that you may
give a iXood account of your p*ewardship, when you can bvj

no long: r stewards: in such a manner as ihe oracles of

God direct, both by general and particular precepts : in

sucti a manner, th:.it whatt vir ye do m:iy be a sacrifice of a

sweet-smelling s.vour to God ; ai'd that every act may be

rewarded in that day, when the Lord cometh with aU his

saints.

7' Brethren, can we !)e either wise or faithful stewards,

unle s we thus manage our Lord's goods ? V/e cannot ; as

not only the orarles of God, bat our own conscience bear-

etti witness. Then why should we delay? Why shor.Ui

we confer any longer with flesh and blcod, or men of th<e

world ? Our kingdom, our wisdom is not of this workU
lieaihen custom is nothing to us. We fellow no men '.iVx-

far '.her, than they are f< llowers of Christ. Hear ye him:
yea, to-day, while it is called to-dav, hear and obey hi?

voice. At this hour anri from this hour do. his will: fi..l(:l

his word, in this and in all things. I intreat \o\i, in tlv^

name of the Lord Jesus, act up to the dignirv of your call-

ing. No more sloth! Whatsoever your hand findeth t >

do, do it with your might. No more waste ! Cut off eve •

ry expence wiiich fashion, caprice, or flesh and blood cU-

raand. No more covetousness ! But employ whatever

Gc)d has entrusted you with, in doing good, all possible

good, in every possible kind and degree, to ihe househol.l

of faith, to all men. This is no small part of the wisdora

of the just : give all ye have, as well as all ye are, a spirit-

ual sacriiice to him, who with-held not from you his So^
.,

his only Son: so laying up in store ^ for yourselves a good
foundation against the time to come, that ye may at^aiu e>

teruul life,

Y a-
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SERMON XIX.

THE GOOD STEWARD.

Luke xvi. 2.

Give an account of thy sitexvardship ; for thou camt he nc
longer steward.

1. 'TT'^HE relation \ aich man bears to God, the creature
A to his Creator, is exhibited to us in the oracles ox

God under various representations. Considered as a sin-

ner, a fallen creature, he is there represented as a debtor to

his Creator. He is also frequently represented as a ser-

vant, which indeed is essential to him as a creature : inso-

much that this appellation is ,T;iven to the Son of God when
in his state of humiliation : he took upon hinn the form of
a servant, being made in the likeness of men.

2. But no character more exactly agrees with the pre-

ser.t state of man than that of a steward. Our blessed

Lord frequently represents hirn as such ; and there is a pe-
cuhar propriety in the representation. It is only in one
particular respect, namely, as he is a sinner, that he is sty-

led a debtor. And whenhL' is styled a servant, the appella-

tion is general and indeterminate. But a steward is a ser-

vant of a particular kind: such a one as man is in all re-

spects. This appellation is exactly expressive of his situ-

ation in the present world ; specifying what kind of ser-

vant he is to God, and what kind of service his divine

I'vlaster expects from him.

It maybe of use then to consider this point thoroughly^

and to make our full improvement of it. In order to this,

let us first, inquire, in what respects we are now God'a
stewards. Let us, secondly, observe, that when he re-

quires our souls of 1.13, we can be no lonjijer stewards. It

will then only remain, as we may in the third place observe,

to give an recount of our stewardship.

I. 1. And, first. We are to enquire, in what respects

wz a-e now God's stewards. We srenov/ indebted to him
for all v/e have ; but although a debtor is obliged i!o return

what he has received, yet until the time of payment camea
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6. To him we are equally accountable for the use of our

hands and feet, and nil the members of our body. These

are so many tnlents which are committed to our trust, until

the time appointed by the Father. Until then, we have

the use of all these; but as stewards, uot as proprietors ;

to the end, we should render them not as instruments t f

unrighteousness unto sin, but as instruments of righteous-

ness unto CTod.

7. God has intrusted iis, thirdly, with a portion of world-

ly goods, with food to eat, raiment to put on, and a place

where to lay our head, with not only the necessaries, but

the conveniences of life. Above all, he has committed to

our charge that precious talent, which contains all the rest,

money : indeed it is unspeakably precious, if we are wise

and faithful stew^ards of it: if ve employ every part of it

for such purposes as our blessed Lord has commanded ua

to do.

8. God has intrusted US; fourthly, with several talents,

which do not properly come under any of these heads :

such is bodily strength: such are health, a pleasing person,

an agreeable address : such are learning and knowledge in

their various degrees, with all the other advantages of edu-

cation. Such is the influence which we have over others,

whether by their love and esteem of us, or by power: pow-

er to do them good or hurt, to help or hinder them in the

circumstances of life. Add to these that invaluable talent

of time, with which God intrusts us from moment to mo-
ment. Add, h^stly, that on which iiU the rest depend,

and without which they v.'ould all be curses, not bless-

ings : na'.r;ely, the grace of God, the power of his Holy

Spirit, which alone worketh in us all that is acceptable in

his sight.

II. 1. la so manv respects are the children of men.

stewards of the Lord, the Possessor of heaven and earth.

So large a portion of his goods, of various kinds, haih he

committed to their charge. But it is not for ever, nor in-

deed for any considerable time. We have this trust repo-

sed in us, only during the short, uncertain space that we
sojcurn here below : only so long as we remain on earth,

as this fleeting breath is in our nostrils. The hour is

swiftly approaching, it is just at hand, w^hen we can be no

longer stewards, Ihe moment the body returns to th?i
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dust ns it was, and the spirit to God that gave it, we bear

that character no more*, the time of our stewardship is at

im end. Part of those goods \\herev;ith we were before

intrusted, are now come to an end : at least, they are so

with regard to us : nor are we longer intrusted with them :

and that part vvliich remains, can no longer be employed or

improved as it was before.

2. Part of what we were intrusted with before, is at an

end.) at least wich regard to us. What h:ive we to do after

this life, with food, -i^.nd rinnnfnt, and houses, an 1 earihly

possessions? The food of the dead is ihe dhit of >.he

earth: they are cloched only with worms and rottenness.

They dwell in the house prepared for all flesh : their lands

know them no more. All their worldly goods are deliver-

ed into other hands, and they have no more portion under

the sun.

3. The case is the same with regard to the body. 7 he

tnomer^t the spirit returns to God, we are no longer stew-

ards of this machine, which is then sown in corruption and

dishonor. All the parts and members of which it wiss

composed, lie mouldering in the cia)'. The hands have no

longer power to move ; the feet have forgot their office ;

the flesh, sinew^s, the bones, are all hasting to be dissolved

Into common dust.

4. Here end also the talents of a mixt nature, our

strength, oar heahh, our beauty, our eloquence and ad-

dress ; our faculty of pleasing, of persuading, or convincing

others. Here end likewise all the honors we once enjoyed,

all tlie power which was lodged in our hands, all the influ-

ence which we once had over others, either by the love or

the esteem which they bore us. Our love, our hatred, our

desire is perished : none regard how we were once afl'ccted

toward them. They look upon the dead as neither able to

help nor hiirt them j so that a living dog is better than a
dead lion.

5. Perhaps a doubt may remain concerning some of the

other talents wherev.ith we are now intrusted, whether they

will cease to exist when the body returns to dust, or only

cease to be improveable. Indeed there is no doubt, but the

kind of speech which v/e now use, by means of these bodi-
ly organs, will then be entirely at an end, when those organs

are deotroyed. It is certain the tongue will no more oc»
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tasion any vibrations in the air: neither will the ear con*

vey these tremulons motions to the common sensory. E-
ven the somis exilis^ the low, shrill voice, which the poet

supposes to belong to a separate spirit, we cannot allow to

have a real being ; it is a mere flight of imagination. In-

deed it cannot be questioned, but separate spirits have

some way to communicate their sentiments to eacji other ;

but what inhabitant of flesh and blood can explain that

way ? What we term speech, they cannot have. So that

we can no longer be steward of this talent, when we are

numbered with the dead.

6. It may likewise admit of a doubt, whether our senses

will exist, when the organs of sense are destroyed. Is it

not probable, that those of the lower kind will cease ; the

feeling, the smell, the taste, as they have a more immediate

reference to the body, and are chiefly if not wholly intend-

ed for the preservation of it ? But will not some kind of

sight remain, although the eye be closed in death? And
will there not be something in the soul, equivalent to the

present sense of hearing ? Nay, is it not probable, that

these will not only exist in the separate state, but exist in

a far greater degree, in a more eminent manner than now

!

When the soul, disentangled from the clay, is no longer

*' A dtjing sparkle in a cloudij place ;"

when it no longer

^' Looks thro* the windows of the eye andean**

But rather is all eye, all ear, all sense in a mannei we can-

not yet conceive. And have we not a clear proof of the

possibility of this, of seeing without the use of the eye,

and hearing without the use of the ear ? Yea, and an ear^

nest of it continually I For does not the soul see, in the

clearest manner, when the eye is of no use, namely, in

dreams ? Does she not then enjoy the faculty of hearings

without any help from the ear? But however this be, cer-

tain it is, that neither will our senses, any more than our

speech, be intrusted to us in the manner they are now,
when the body lies in the siknt grave.

7* How far the knowledge or learning which we have

gained by education will then remain, we cannot tell. SoU
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omon indeed says, There is no work, nor device, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave whither thou goest.

But it is evident, these words cannot be understood in an
absolute sense. For it is so far from being true, that there

is no knowledge after we have quitted the body, that the

doubt lies on the other side, whether there be any duch
thing as real knowledge till then ? Whether it be riot a
plain sober truth, not a mere poetical fiction, T hat

All these shadorvs -which for things we take^

Are but the empty dreams^ which in deatKs sleep we make I

Only excepting those things which God himself has been
pleased to reveal to man, I will speak for one: After ha-

ving sought for truth with some diligence for half a centu-

ry, I am at this day hardly sure of any thing, but v/hat I

Icarn from the bible. Nay, 1 positively niTirm, I know no-

thing else so certainly, that I would dare to stake my salva-

tion upon it.

So much however we may learn from Solomon's words,

that there is no such knowledge or wisdom in the grave,

as will be of any use to an unhappy spirit ; there is no de-

vice there, whereby he can now improve those talents, with

which he was once intrusted. For time is no more : the

time of our trial for everlasting happiness or misery is

past. Our day, the day of man is over ; the day of sal-

vation is ended. Nothmg now remains, but the day of the

Lord, ushering in, wide, unchangeable eternity.

8. But still our souls, hting incorruptible and immortal,

of a nature little lower than the angels, (even if we are to

understand that phrase of our original nature, which may
well admit of a doubt) when our bodies arc mouldered in-

to earth, will remain with all their faculties. Our memo-
ry, our understanding will l)e so far from being destroyed,

yea, or impaired by the dissolution of the body, that on the

amtrary, we have reason to believe, they will be inconceiva-

bly strengthened. Have we not the clearest reason to be-

lieve, that they v. ill then be wholly freed from those defects,

v/hich now natar:,lly result from the union of the soul with
the corruptible body f It is highly probable, that from the

time these are disunited, our memory will let nothing slip :

yea, that it will frii^hfuUy exhibit every thing to our view,
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which was ever committed to it. It is true, ih^it the invi-

bibie world is in scripture termed the land of forgetfulness ;

or as it is still more sticngly expressed in the old transla-

tion, the land where all things are forgotten ; but by whom?
Not by the inhabitants of that li^nd, but by the inhabitants

of the earth. It is with regard to them that the unseen

world is the land of forgetfnlness. All things therein are

too frequently forgotten by these: but not by disembodied

spirits. From the time they have put off the earthly taber-

nacle, we can hardly think they forget any thing.

9. In like manner the understanding will doubtless be

freed from the defects that are now inseparable from it.

For many ages it has been an unquestioned maxim, Hurna^

mem est errare b{ ntscire : Ignorance and mistake are in-

separable from human nature. But the whole of this as-

sertion is only true, with regard to living men, and holds

no longer, than while the corruptible body presses down the

aoul. Ignorance indeed belongs to every finite under-

standing, seeing there is none beside God that knoweth all

things : but do not mistake. When the body is laid aside,

this also is laid aside forever.

10. What then can we say of an ingenious man, who has

lately made a discovery, that disembodied spirits have not

only no senses (not even no sight or hearing) but no mem-
ory or understanding, no thought or perception, not so

much as a consciousness of their own existence \ That
they are in a dead sleep from death to the resurrection?

Consangnineiis lethi sopor indeed ! Such a sleep we may well

call a near kinsman of death, if it be not the same thing.

What can we say, but that ingenious men have strange

dreams : and those they sometimes mistake for realities.

11. But to return. As the soul will retain its under-

standing and memory, notwithstanding the dissolution of
the body, so undoubtedly the will, including all the affec-

tions, will remain in its full vigour. If our love or anger,

our hope or desire perish, it is only with regard to those

whom we leave behind. To them it matters not, v.'heiher

they were the objects of our love or hate, of our desire or
aversion. Bat in separate spirits themselves, we have no
reason to believe, that any of these are extinguished. It is

more probable, that they work with far greater force, than
nhile the soul was clogged with flesh and blood.

z
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11. But although iill these, although both our knowledge
aiid senses, our memory and understanding, togeihtr with
our will, our love, hate, and all our affections, rtmuin after

the bcd}^ is dropt off, yet in this respect they are as though
thej were not, we are no longer stewards of them. The
things continue, but our stewardship does not : we no more
act in that capacity. Even the grace which was formerly

intrusted with us, in order to enable us to be faithful and
wise stewards, is now no longer intrusted for that purpose.

The days of our stewardship are ended.
in. 1. It now remains, that being no longer stewards,

\^e give an account of our stewardship. Some have ima-
gined this is to be done immediately after death, as soon as

we enter into the world of spirits. Nay, the church of
Rome does absolutely assert this

;
yea, makes it an article

of faith. And thus much we may allow, the moment a

soul drops the body, and stands naked before God, it can-

not but know what its portion will be to all eternity. It

will have full in its vievir, cither everlasting joy, or everlast-

ing torment : as it is no longer possible for us to be deceiv-

ed, in the judgmen, which we pass upon ourselves. But
the scripture gives us no reason to believe, that God will

then sit in judgment upon us. There is no passage in all

the oracles of God, which affirms any such thing. That
which has been frequently alledged for this purpose, seemi
rather to prove the contrary : namely, (Heb. ix. 27.) It i»

appointed for men once to die, and after this, the judgment.
For in all reason, the word once is here to be applied to

judgment as well as death. So that the fair inference to

le drawn from this very text, is, not that there are two
judgments, a particular and a general : but that we are to

be judged as well as to die, once only : not once immedi-
ately after death, and again after the general resurrection j

but then only when the Son of Man shall come in his glory,

and all his holy angels with him. The imagination there-

fore of one judgment at death, and another at the end of
the world, can have no place with those who make the writ-

ten word of God, the whole and sole standard of their

feith.

2. The time then when we are to give this account, is

ffhen the great white throne comes down from heaven, and

llcihftt sitteth thereon, from whose faith the heavens and
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the earth flee away, and there is found no place for them#

It is then the dead, small and great, will stand before God :

and the books will be opened i the book of scripture, to

them who were intrusted therewith, the book of conscience

to all mankind. The book of remembrance likewise, (to

use anolher scriptural expression) which had been writing

from the foundation of the world, will then be laid open to

the view of a'l the children of men. Before all these, e-

ven the whole human race, before the devil and his angels,

bffcyre an innumerable company of holy angels, and before

God the Judge of all : thou wilt appear, without any shel-

ter or covering, without any possibility of disguise, to give

a particular account of the manner wherein thoti hast em-
ployed all thy Lord's goods.

3. The Judge of all will then enquire, '* How didst thou

employ thy soul ? 1 intrusted thee with an immortal spirit,

endowed with vaiious powers and faculties, with under-

standing, imiiginaiion, memory, vt'ill, affections. I gave

thee withal full ;ind express directions, how all these were
to be employed. Didst thou employ thy understanding, as

far as it was capable, according lo those directions, name-
ly, in the knowledge of thyself and me ? My nature, my
attributes? My works, whether of creation, of providence,

or of grace ? In acquainting thyself v.'ith my word ? In u-

sing every means to increase thy knowledge thereof? In
meditating thereon day and night ? Didst thou employ thy
memory according to my will? In treasuring up whatever
knowledge thou hadst acquired, which might conduce to

my glory, to thy own salvation, or to the advantage of o-

thers ? Didst thou store up therein, not things ol" no val-

ue, but whatever instruction thou hadst learned from my
word : and whatever experience thoa hndst gained, of my
wisdom, truth, power, and mercy ? Was thy imagination

employed, not in painting vain images, much less such a?

nourished foolish and hurtful desires, but in representing to

thee whatever would profit thy soul, and awaken thy pur-

suit of wisdom and holiness ? Didst thou follow my di-

rections with regard to thy will ? Was it wholly
given up to me ? Was it swallowed up in rnine^

so as never to oppose, but always run parallel with it i

Were thy affections placed and regulated in such a manner
^t» I appointed in my word ? Didst thou give me thy heart t
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Didst thou not love the world, neither the things <>r the

world? Was 1 the object of thy love ? Was all thy desire

unto me, and unto the remembrance of my name I Was I

the joy of thy heart, the delight of thy soul, the chief a-

mong ten thousand ? Didst thou sorrow for nothing but

vhat grieved my Spirit ? Didit thou fear and hate nothing

but sin ? Did the w hole stream of thy affections flow back
to the ocean from v/hence they came I Were thy thoughts

employed according to my will,? Not in ranging to the

ends of the earth, not on folly, or sin : but on whatsoever

things were pure, whatsoever things wore holy, on whatso-

ever w^as conducive to my glory, and to peace and good-

will among men ?'*

4. The Lord will then enquire, ** How didst thou em-
ploy the body wherewith I intrusted thee? I gave thee a

tongue, to praise me therewith ; didst thou use it to the end
for which it was given ? Didst thou employ it, not in evil

speaking, not in uncharitable or unprofitable conversation :

but in such as was good, as was necessary or useful, either

to thyself or others ? Such as always tended, directly or in-

directly, to minister grace to the hearers ? I gave thee to-

gether with thy other senses, those grand avenues of know-
ledge, bight and hearing : were these employed to those

excellent purposes for which they were bestowed upon thee?

In^bringing thee in more and more instruction in righte-

ousness and true holiness ? I gave thee hands and feet and

various members v.herew^ith to perform the works which

were prepared for thee : were they employed, not in doing

the will of the ilesh, of thy evil nature, or the will of the

mind, (che things to which thy reason or fancy led thee,)

but the will of him that sent thee into the world, merely to

work out thy own salvation ? Didst thou present all thy

members, not to sin as instruments of unrighteousness, but

to me alone, through the Son of my love, as instruments

of righteousness ?*'

5. The Lord of all will next enquire, " How didst thou

employ the %vorldly goods which I lodged in thy hands :

Didst thou use thy food, not so as to seek or place thy hap-

piness therein, but so as to preserve the body in health, in

strength, and vigour, a fit instrument for the soul ? Didst

thou use apparel, not to nourish pride or vanity, much less

to tempt others to sm, but conveniently and decently to de-
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fend thyself from the injaries of the weather? Diclst thou

prej^itre and u^c thy house and all other conveniences, with

a single eye to my glory? In every point seeking not thy

own honour, but mine : stud} ing to please not thyself, buc

me ? Once more : in what manner didst thou employ thut

comprchen'six e taltnt, money \ Not in gratifying the desire

of ihe llcsh, the dtsire of the eye, or the pride of life ?

Not sq.iundering it away in vain expenses, the same as

throwing it into the sea ; not hoarding it up to leave behind

thee, the same as burying it in the earth ? But first supply-

ing thy ov-'n reasonable wants, together with those of thy

family : rhm restoring' the remainder to me, through the

poor, whom I had appointed to receive it : locking iipoii

thyself as only one of th.it number ok poor, wh(^3e wants
v/ereto be supplied out of that p;\rtof my substance, which
1 hut placed in thy ban is for this purpose : leaving thee

the right ot being supplied first, and the blessedness of giv-

ing raiher than recci\ ing ? Wast thou accordingly a gene-
ral benefactor to mankind : feeding the hungry, cloathing

the nuked, comforting the sick, assisting the stranger, re-

lieving the afllicied, accordirg to their various necessities ?

Wast [hou eyes to the blind, and feet to the lame ; a father

to the fatherless, and an husband to the widow ? And didst

thou labour to improve all outv/ard works cf mercy, as

means of saving souls from death ?"

6. I'hy Lord will farther enquire, " Hast thou been a
wise ana faithful steward, with regard to the talents of a

niixt nature which I lent thee? Didst thou employ rhy
health and s<:reno;th, not in folly or sin, not in the pleasures
which perished in the using, net in making j^iovisicn for

ih llj-sh, to fultil the desires thereof, but in a vigorous pur-
suit of thu better part, which none could take av/ay from
thee ? Didst thou employ whatever was pleasing in thy
person or address, whatever advantages thou hadst by ed-
ucation, whatever share of learning, whatever knowledge
of things or men was committed to thee, for the promoting
of virtue in the world, tor the enlargement of my king-
dom ? Didst thou employ whatever share of power thou
hadst, whatever influence over others, by the love or esteem
of thee which they had conceived, for the increrse of their
wisclom and hoUness ? Didst thou employ that inestima-
bk talent of lime, with wariness and circumspection, aa di;»

Z 3
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ly weighing the value of every moment, and knowing that

ail were numbered in eternity ? Above all. Wast thou a

good steward of my grace, preventing, accompanving, and
following thee t Didst thou duly observe and carefully im-
prove all the influences of my Spirit? Every good desire ;

every measure of light ; all his sharp or gentle reproofs ?

How didst thou profit by the spirit of bondage and fear,

which was previous to the spirit of adoption ? And when
thou wast made a partaker of this spirit, crying in thy heart

Abba, Father, didst thou stand fast in the glorious liberty

wherewith I made thee free ? Didst thou from thenceforth

present thy soul and body, all thy thoughts, thy words and
actions, in one flame of love, as an holy sacrifice, glorifying

me with thy body and thy spirit ? Then, Well done, good
and faithful servant ! Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.**

And what will remain either to the faithful or unfaithful

steward? Nothing but the execution of that sentencCj

which has been passed by the righteous Judge ; fixing thee

in a state which admits of no change, through everlasting-

ages. It remains only, that thou be rewarded to all eterni-

ty, according to thy v/orks.

IV. 1. From these plain considerations we may learn,

first. How important is this short, uncertain day of life •

Hov,r precious, above all utterance, above all conception, is

every portion of it ]

*' 77?^ kast of these a serious care demands :

•* For tho' they're little^ they are golden sands /"

How deeply does it concern every child of man, to let none
of these run to waste; but to improve them all to the no-

blest purposes, as long as the breath of God is in his nos-

trils !

2. We learn from hence, secondly. That there is no em-
ployment of our time, no action or conversation that is

purely indifferent. All is good or bad, because all our

time, as every thing we have, is not our own. All these

are, as our Lord speaks, ta aliotria^ the property of another

:

of God, our Creator. Now these either are, or are not

employed, according to his will. If they are so employed,

all is good ; if they are not, all is evil. Again : It is his

will, that we should continually groyy in grace, and in the
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living knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. Consequent-
ly, every thought, word, and work whereby this knowledge
is increased, whereby we grow in grace, is good ; and eve-

ry one whereby this knowledge is not increased, is truly

and properly evil.

3. We learn from hence, thirdly. That there are no
works of supererogation ; that we can never d > more than

our duty : seeing all we have is not our own, but God's, <i\\

we can do is due to him. We have not receivc-d this or

that, or man\' things only, but every thing from hini : there-

fore every thing is his due. He that gives us all, must
needs have a right to all. So that if we pay him any thinp;

less than all, we cannot be faithful stewards. And consid-

ering every man shall receive his own reward, according

to his own labour, we cannot be wise stewards, unless wt:

labour to the uttcmost of our power : nf)t leaving any thing

undone, which we possibly can do, but puttiug forth all our
strength.

4. Brethren. Who is an understanding man, and endued
with knowledge among you ? Let him shew the wisdom
from above, by walking suitably to his character. If he so

account of himself, as a steward of the manifold gifts of
God, let him see that all his thoughts, and words, and
works be agrteable to the post God has assigned him. It

requires all your wisdom, all your resolution, all your pa-

tience and constancy : for more than ever you had by na-

ture ; but not Ti^ore than you may have by grace. For his

grace is surEci- nt for you, and all things, you know, are

possible to him that believeth. By faith then, put on the
Lord Jesus Christ

;
put on the whole armour of God, and

you shall be enabled to glorify him in all your words and
works, yea, to bring every thought into captivity to the ck
bcdience of Christ.

Edinburgh, May 14, 1768.
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SERMON XX.

ON THE DEATH OF THE REV. MR.
G. VviilrEFlhLD.*

NUMEEKS XX:ii. 10.

Let me die the death of the righteous ^ and let nuj last end be

like hisi I

1. T ET my Inst end be like his! How many of you

i^ join in this wish? Perhaps there are few ot' you
who do not, even in this numerous congregtition. And O
that this wish may rest upon your minds ! Jhat it mav n »t

die away, till your souls also are lociged " where the wicked

cease from t-oublir-g, and where the weary are at rest!"

2. An el ibor.ite exposition of the text, will not be ex-

petted on- this occasion. It would detain you too long

from the s;uily- pleasing thought of your beloved brother,

friend, and pastor
;
yea, and father too : for how many^re

here whom he harh becrotten in the Lord ;_ Will it not

then be more suitable to your inclinations, ais well as to this

solemnity, directly to »p:-ak of this man of God, whom you

have so often heard speaking in this place t The end of

whose conversation ye know, Jesu3 Chnst, the same yes-

terday, to-day, and iur ever.

And may we not,

First, Observe a few particulars of his life and death.

Secondly, Take some view of his character. And,

Thirdly, Inqdre how we may improve this awful provi-

dence, his sudden removal from us.

I. 1. We may, in the firs*^ place, observe a few particu-

lars of his life and dea h. He v;a.s born at Gloctster, in

* Preached at the C'lapel in Tottenham-Court-Road^ ayid

4tthe Tabernacle near Moorfields^ Sundat/, Nov* 18, 1770*
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December, 1714, and put to a grammar-scliooi there, when
about twelve yeurs old. When he was seventeen he began

to be seriously religious, and served God to the best of his

knovvlcidgc-. About eighteen he removed to the universi-

ty, and was adiritted at Pembroke College in C)-xf)rd.

And about a }ear after, he became acquainted with the Mc«
thodists, (so called) whom from that lime he loved as his

own soul.

2. By them he was convinced, that we must be born a-

gain, or outward religion will profit us ncthin;r. He joined

v/iih them in fasting on Wednesdays and Fridays, in visit-

ing the sick and the prisoners, and ir. gathering up the very-

fragments of time, thnt no moment might be lost. And
he changed the course of hi^ studies, reading chiefly such

books as entered into the heart of religion, and led direct-

ly to an experimental knowledge of Jesus Christy and him
crucified.

3. Ke was soon tried as with fire. Not only his repa«

tation was lost, and some of his dearest frienda forsook

him : but he was exercised with inward trials, and those of

the severest kind. Many nights he lay sleepless upon his

bed : many days prostrate on the ground. But after he
had groaned several months under the Spirit of bondage,

God was pleased to remove the heavy load, by giving him
the Spirit of adoption, enabling him, through a living faith,

to lay hold on the Son of his love.

4. Hov/evf r, it v/as thought needful, for the recovery of

his health, which was much impaired, that he should go
5nto the country. He accordingly went to Gloce3ter,\vhere

God enabled him to awaken several young persons. 1 hfese

soon formed themselves into a little sorit^ty, and were some
of the first fruits of his labour. Shortly after he began to

read twice or thrict? a week to some poor ptople in the

town, and every day to read to, and pray with the prisoners

ill the county goal.

5. Being now about tvventy-one years of age, he was so-

licited to enter into holy orders. Of this he was greatly a-

IVciid, being deeply sensible of his own insulnciency. But
the bishop himself sending for him, and telling him, *^ Tho*
I had purposed to ordain none under three and twenty, yet

1 will ordain you whenever you come ;" and sev^eral other

providential circumstances concurring, he submitted, and
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was ordained on Trinity-Sunday, 1736. The next Sunday
he preached to a crowded auditory, in the church wherein
he was baptized. Ihe week following he returned to Ox-
ford, and took his Bachelor's degree. And he was now
fully eninloyed, the care of the prisoners and the poor 1) ing

chiefly on hhn.

6. Bat it was not long before he was invited to London,
to serve the cure of a friend going into the country. He
continued there two months, lodging in the Tower, reading

prayers in the chapel twice a week, catechizing and preach-

ing once, beside daily visiting the soldiers in the barracks

and the infirmary. He also read prayers every evening at

Wapping-Chapel, and preached at Ludgate-prison every

Tuesday. While he was here, letters came from his friends

in Georgia, which made him long to go and help them.

But not seeing his call clear, at the appointed time he re-

turned to his little charge at Oxford ; where several youths

met daily at his room, to build up each other in their most
holy faith.

7. But he was quickly called from hence again to supply

the cure of Dummer in Hampshire. Here he read prayers

twice a day, early in the morning, and in the evening, after

the people came from w^ork. He also daily catechized the

children, and visited from house to house. He now divi-

ded the day into three parts, allotting eight hours for slec p
and meals, eight for study and retirement, and eight for

reading prayers, catechizing, and visiting the people. Is

there a more excellent way for a servant of Christ and his

church ? If not, Who will go and do likewise ?

3. Vet his mind still ran on going abroad. And being

now fully convinced he was called of God thereto, he set

all things in order, and in January 1737, went down to tiike

leave of his friends in Glocester. It was in this journey
that God btgan to bless his ministry in an uncommon man-
ner. Wherever he preached, amazing multitudes of hear-

ers flocked together, in Glocester, in Stonehouse, in Bath,
in Bristol : so that the heat of the churches was scarce

euppor'able. And the impressions made on the minds of
many, were no less extraordinary. After his return to

London, while he was detained by general Oglethorpe,
from week to week, and from month to luoiuh, it pleased

God to bless his v:ord stili more. And he was indefatiga-
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ble in Kis labour : generally on Sunday he preached four

times, to exceeding iarg- auditories ; beside reading pray-

ers twice or thrice, iu;d walking to and fro, often ten or
twelve miles.

9. On Decenfiber 28, he left London. It was on the

29Lh that he first preached without notes. December 30,

h^e went on board j bat it was above a month before they

cleared the land. One happy effect of their very slow pas-

sage, he mentions in April lollowing : " Blessed be God,
** we now live very comfortably in the great cabbin. We
** talk of little else but God and Christ : and scarce a word
" is heard among us when together, but what has* reference
*' to our fall in the first, and our new birth in the second
*' Adam." It seems likewise to have been a peculiar pro-

vidence, that he should spend a little time at Gibraltar

:

where both citizens and soldiers, high and low, young and
old, acknowledged the day of their visitation.

10. From Sunday, May r, i738y till the latter end of

August following, he made full proof of his ministry in

Georgia, particularly at Savannah ; he read prayers and ex-

pounded twice a day and visited the sick daily. On Sun-

day he expounded at five in the morning ; at ten read pray-

ers and preached, and at three in the afternoon : and at se-

ven in the evening expounded the church catechism. How
much easier it is for cur brethren in the ministry, either in

England, Scotland, or Ireland, to find fault with such a la-

bourer in our Lord's vineyard, than to tread in his steps ?

11. It was now that he observed the deplorable condi-

tion of many children here ; and that God put into his

heart the first thought of founding an Orphan-house : for

which he determined to raise contributions in England, if

God should give him a safe return thiiher. In December
following he did return to London : and on Sunday, Janua-
ry the 14th, 1739, he was ordained priest at Christ- Church,

Oxford. The next day he came to London again : and on
Sunday the 21st preached tv/ice. But though the churchet

were large, and crowded exceedingly, yet many hundreds
stood in the church yard, and hundreds more returned

home. This put him upon the first thought of preaching
in the open air. But when he mentioned it to some of his

friends, they judged it to bzt mere madness. So he did not

carry it into execution, tiU after he had left London. It
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was on Wednesday, February 21, that finding all the church
d«ors to be shut in Bristol, (beside that no church was able

to contain one half of the congregation) at ihree in the af-

ternoon he went to Kingswood, and preached tibroad to near

two thousand people. On Friday he preached there to

four or five thousand ; and on Sunday to (it was supposed)
ten thousand. The nunaber continually increased all ih*:i

time he stayed at Bristol. And a flanne of holy love was
kindled, which v, ill not easily be put out. The same was
afterwards kindled in various parts of Wales, of Gloces-

tershire, and Worcestershire. Indeed wherever he went,

God abundantly confirmed the word of his messenger.

12. On Sunday, April 29, he preached the first time in

Moorfields, and on Kensington-common. And the thou-

sands of hearers were as quiet as they could have been in a

church. Being agr.in detained in England from month to

month, he made little excursions into several counties, anci

received the contributions of wiUing multitudes, for an

Orphan-house in Georgia. The embargo which was now
laid on the shipping, gave him leisure for more journies,

through various pans of England, for which many will have

reason to bless God to all eternity. At length, on August
14, he embarked. But he did not land in Pennsylvania till

October 30. Afterv/^rds he went through Pennsylvania,

the Jerseys, New-York, Maryland, Virginia, North and S.

Carolina, preaching all along to immense coagregations,

with full as great effect as in England: on Jan. lO, 1740,

he arrived at Savannah.

13. January 29, he added three desolate orphans to near

twent}' which he had in his house before. The next day he

laid cec the ground fci- the house, about ten miles from Sa-

vannah. February 11, he took in four orphans more, and
set out for Frederica, in order to fetch orphans that were

in the sou'htrn parts of the colony. In hi% return he fixt

a schocl, both for children and grown persons, at Dsrien,

and tock four orphans thence. March 25, he laid the first

stone of the Orphan-house, to which, v/ith great propriety,

ht; gave the name of Beihesda : a work for which the chil-

dren yet rnbcrn shall praise the Lord. He had now about

fortv orphans, so that there were near an hundred mouths
to be fed daily. But he was careful for nothing, casting his

care on him who feedeth the young ravens that call a|>ou hira-
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14-, In April he made another tour through Pcnnsylva-

ria, the Jerseys, and New-York. Jnrredibfe muhitudes

(locked to hear, among whom were abundance of negroes.

In all places the greater part of the hearers v»ere sfitcted to

an amazing degree. M.mv were deeply convinced of their

lost stAte ; many truly converted to Gor. In '.ome place*

thousmds c ied out aloud ; many as hi tne ag';n*ies of death ;

others were wringing their hands ; others lying on the

ground ; others sinking into the arms of their friends; al-

most all lifiing up their eyes, and calling for mercy.

15. He returned to Savannah, Jane 5. The next eve«

ning, during the public service, the whole congregation,

young Jind old, W--re dissolved into tears. After service,

several of the parishoners, and all his family, particularly

the little children, returned home crying along the streets,

and some could not help praying aloud. The groans and

cries of the children continued all night, and great part of

the nest day.

16. In August he set ont ..gain, r.nd through various

provinces came to Boston. While he was here, and in the

neighbouring places, he was extremely weak in body. Yet
the multitudes of hearers were so g!"eat, and the effects

wrought on them so astonishing, as the oldest mt.n then a-

live in the town had never seen before. The same pow-
er attended his preaching at New-York

;
particularly on

Sunday, November 2. Almost as soon as he began, cry'

ing, weeping, and walling, were to be heard on every side.

Many sunk down to the ground, cut to the heart : snd ma-
ny were filled with divine consolation. Toward the close

of his journey he made this reflection :
" It is the seventy-

*' fifth day since I arrived at Rhode-Island, exceeding
*' weak in body. Yet God has enabled me to preach an
" hundred and seventy-five times in public, beside exhort-
" ing frequently in private. Never did God vouchsafe me
" greater comforts: never did I perform my iournies widi
" less fatigue, or see such a continuance of the divine pre-
*' sence in the congregations to whom I preached." In

December he returned to Savannah, and in the iNIarch fol-

lowing arrived in England.
1 7. You may easily obser^-^, that the preceding account

is chiefly extracted from his own journals, which, for their

artless and unaffected simplicity, may vie with any \mting3

A A
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of thir kind. And how exact a specimen Is {Wis cf his la-

bours both In Europe and America, for the honour of his

l)eloved JMaster, duri ig the thirty years ihut followed ! As
weli as of the uninterrupted shower of blessings where-
>vtth God was pleased to succeed his labours ! Is it not

much to be lamented, that any thing should have prevented
his continning this account, till at least near the time uhen
he was called by his Lord to enjoy the fruit of his laiDour?

If he has Lft any papers of this kind, and his fiicnds ac-

count me v/orthy of the honour, it would be ray glory and
joy to methodize, transcribe, and prepare them for the pub-

lic view.

IS. A particular account of the last scene of his life is

ihui given by a g':intleman of Boston : " After being about
*'• a monLn wiih us in Boston and its vicinity, and preach-
*^ ing every d ly, he went to Old-York, preached on Thurs-
'* day, Stpiember 27, there : proceeded to Portsmouth,
*'• and preached there on Friday. On Saturday morning
*' lie set out for Boston: but before he came to Newbury,
*^ where he had engaged to preach the next morning, he
'' was importuned to preach by the way. The house not
*' being large enough to contain the people, he preached in

'^ tiW open ficdd. But having been infirm for several weeks,
*' this so exhausted his strength, that when he came to
*' Newbury, he could not get out of the ferry-boat without
*' the help of two men. In the evening, however, he re-
*'• covered his spirits, and appeared with his usual cheerful-

" ncss. He went to his chamber at nine, his fixt time,
*^ v/hich no company could divert ITlm from; and slept bet-

*' ter than he had done for some weeks before. Ke rose
^' at four in the morning, September 30, and went into his

•' closet ; and his companion observed he was unusually
*' long in private. He left his closet, returned to his com-
*' panion, threw himself on the bed, and lay about t^n mi-
*^ nutes. Then he fell upon his knees, prayed most fer-

'* vently to God, " That if it was consistent with his will

'* he might that day finish his Master*s work.*' He then
'^ desired his man to call Mr. Parsons, the clergyman, at

*' whose house he was : but in a minute, before Pdr. Par-

*• sons could reach him, he died without a sigh or groan.

*' On the news of his death, six gentlemen set out for

" Newbury in order to bring his remains hither,, but he
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" could not be moved, so ihiit !iU precious a^ii-^js must ic--

** main at Newbury. liundreJs would have gone I'mni
*' this town to aitcnd his funtral, had -hey not expe cied h.-

" would have btcn inferred i.ih.T. M.iy tlus btroke I i

'* sanctified to the chur<-h ui' God in :j;(ik(uI, aiid lo ihi-t

" province in parucular 1"

II. 1. We are in the second plact^, to take seme, view
of his character. A little ^ketch of :his was, soon ultrr^

published in the Boston Gazette : 3*1 extract of whiLh i-^

subjoined: ^' In his public labours he has for m:=ny years
*' astonished the world with his eloquence and devoiicn*
" With what divine pathos did he persuade the impenitert
*' sinner to err.brace the practice of piety and virtue ! M-i
** spoke from the heart, and with a fervency of zeal, per*
" haps unequalled since the dav s of the apostles. From
*' the pulpit he was unrivalled in the command of an ever-
*' crov/ded auditory. Nor was he less agreeable and in-

*' structive in his private conversatioa: happy in a rernaik-
" able ease of address, willing to communicate, studious
*^ to edify. May the rising generation catch a spark of

*V that flame which shone widi such distinguished lustre m
*' the spirit and practice of this faidiful servant of the most
" high God I"

2. A more particular and equally just character of him,
has appeared in one of the English papers. It mav not be
disagreeable to you to add the substance of this likewise 4

** 1 he chaiacter of this truly pious person, must be im-
" preat on the heart of every friend to vital religion. In
*' spite of a tender constitution^ he continued, to the lat t

*' day of bis life, preaching »viih a frequency and fervor,
*' that seemed to exceed the natural strength of ihe most
** robu^jt. Being called to the exercise of his function ac

" an age, when most young men are only beginning to1*^iva-

" lify themselves for ir, he had not time to make a very
" considerable progress in the learned languages. But" this defect was amply supplied, by a lively and fertile

" geniu**, by fervent zeal, and by a forcible arxl most per-
" suasive delivery. And though in the pidpit he often
*' found it needful, by the terrors of the Lord to persuade
" men, he had nothing gloomy in his nature, being singii-

" Inrly cheerful, as well as charitable and tender- hearttcl*.
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M He was as ready to relieve the bodily as the spiritual ne-
«• cessities of those that applied to him. It ought also to
*^ be obsen ed, that he coDstuntly enforced upon his audi-
*' ence every moral duty, purdcularly industry in their sev-
*' eral callings, and obeditnce to their superiors. He en-
** dcavoured, by the most extraordinary efforts, of preach-
*' ing in diiTercnt places, and even in the open fields, to
** rouse the lov/er class of people, from the last degree of
** ir.'Ulentioii and ignorarcc, to a sense of religion. For
*^ thivS, and his other labours, ihe name of George Whiie-
*' field, V,- ill long be reinenibeied wiui esteem and venera-
»' ticn.''

3. ThAt both these accounts are just and impartial, wiU
readily be allowed ; that is, as far as they go. But they go

little farther than the outside of his character. They shew
you the preacher, but not the man, the Christian, the saint

of God. May I be permitted to add a little on this head,

from a personal knowledge of near forty years ? Indeed, I

am thoroughly sensible how diliicult it is to speak on so de-

licate a subject; what prudence is required to avoid both

extremes, to say neither too little, nor too much? Nay, I

know it is impossible to speak to all, to say eidier less or

more, wiihout incurring from some tlie I'ornier, from others

the latter censurf. Some v/iil seriously 'Iiiiik, that too lit-

tle is said ; and others-, that it is too mu( h. But with »ut

attending to this, 1 vviii speak justwhut i knov/, Ijcfore iiim

to whom we are all to give an account.

4. Mention has aheady been made cf his unparalleled

zeal, his indefatigable activity, his tender-heartedness to

the afllicteJ, and charitableness ur^^'i.rd the poor. But
jihouhl we not likewise mt;niion hii dtep gratitude, to aU

whom God had used as instrumtr nts of good to him ? Of
%vhom he did not cease to speak in the most respectful man-
ner, even to his d}ing day. Should we not men-ion, that

he had an heart susceptible of the most generous and the

most tender friendship ? I have fiequently thought, thut

this, of all others, was the distinguishing part cf his cha-i

racter. How few have vre knov.fn&f '^o kind a temper, of

such"large and flowing alTections ? Was it not principally

by this, ihat tlie hearts of otherj v;ere so strangely drawn
and knit to him? Can any thing but love brgct love ?—
This ehone in his very coitntenance, and continually breath*
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ec. in iillhis words, whether its public or private. Wc\3 h
not ihUy which, quick and penetrating as lightninp:, ilev/

from h^art to heart ? Which gave th:it life to his scr*

mens, his conversations, bis letters ? Ye are witnesses.

5. Bnt away with the vile misconstruction of men of cor-

rapt minds, who know of no love but what is earthly and
sensual. Be it remembered, at the same time, that he was
endued ^vith the most nice and unblemished modesty. Hi^
cilice called him to converse very frequently and largely,

wi.h women as w::;ll as men ; and those of every age and
condliion. But his whole behaviour toward them, was a

practical comment on that advice of St. Paul to Tlmoih^',

lutreat ihe tldtr women as mothers, the younger as sister?,

with al! puriiy.

6. Me.rn time, how .^.uitable to the friendliness of his spi-

rit, v/as the frankness and openness of his conversation,*

Although it was as fir iemoved from radener>s on the on':;

hand, as from g^ile and disguise on the other. Was not.

this frankness at once a fruit and a prcK^>f oi his courage

and intrepidity ? Armed with these, he feared not the fa-

ces of men, but used great plainness of speech to person
of every rank and condition, high and low, rich and poor :

en leavouring only by manifestation of the truth, to com*
mend himself to everv man's conscience in the sight vS

God.
7. Neither was he afraid of lubour or pr.in, any mo;e.

than of what naan could do unto him, being equally

^^ Patient in bearing ill unci doing xvtU.'^

And this appeared m the steadiness wherewith Tfe p-ursucd

whatever he undertook for his ?\laster*3 sake. Witncssonc
instance for all, the Orphan-house in Georgic^, v,hJch he bc-

gui :ind perfected, in spite of all discouragemems. Indeed,
in whatever concerned himself, he was pii.uit and flexible.

In this case he was easy to be iotreated, e.i^j to be eiihei'

convinced or persuaded* But he was immoveable in the
things of God, or wherever his conscience was eoacernec'..

None could persuade, any more than affiight him,, to var/
in the kast p^int from that integrity,, whkh w;is insepiu-a-

ble from bi& v/hole ebvracter^ and regulated all hli ',XQ5;kJi

arid a^ciLolis* Herda he did
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" SUmd as an iron pillar strongs
*' And stedfast as a xvall of brass,^^

8. Tf it he inquired, What was the foundation of this

irUegiity, courage, patience, and every oiher valuable and
amiable quality, i: is easy to give the answer. It was not
the excellence of his natural temper ; not the strength of
his understanding ; it was not the force of education : no,

nor the advice of his friends. It was no other than faiili

sn a bleeding Lord ; Faith of the operation of God. It

was a lively hope of an inheritance iucorruptible, undefiled

and that fadeih not away. It was the love of God shed a-

broad in his heart by the Holy Ghost, which was given un-
to him, filling his soul with tender, disinterested love to ev-

ery child of man. From this source arose that torrent of

tioquence which frequently bore down all before it : from
this, that astonishing force of pcrcuasion, which the most
hardened sinners could not resist. This it was,

which often made his head as Vv'aters, and his eyes a foun-

tain of tears. This it was, which enabled him to pour out

his soul in prayer, in a manner peculiar to hitnsclf, with

such fulness and ease uni.cd toirether,v/ith such strength and
variety both of seniiment and expression.

9. I may close this head widi observing, What an hon-

our it pleased God to put upon his faithiul servant, by al-

lowing him to declare his everlasting gospel in so many va-

rious coun'ries, to such numbers cf people, and widi so

great an effect, on so many of dieir precious soi.ls ! Have
we read or heard of any persons siaLC the apostles, who
testified the gospel of the grace of God, through so widely

extended a space, through so Vdv^*-. a part of the habiiable

world ? Have we read or heard.. of any person who called

so many thcKisands, so many nvyriadsof sir.ners to repent-

ance? Above all, have v/e read or heard of any, who has

been a blessed instrument in hii hand of bringing so many
iinners from daikncss to light, rnd from the power of Satarj

unto God t It is true, were we to talk . thus to the gay

world, we should be judged to speak as barbariini;. But
you understand the language of the country to w hich you
are goin'^-, and v.'hither our dear friend ia gone x llttl'^ b&'

fore us.
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TII.^ But how shall we improve this awful providence ?

This is th^ third thing which \vc have to consider. And
the answer to this important question is ea^y : (iiiay God
write it in all c^iir hearts !) By keeping close to the grand
dociiines which he dciivered : and by dunking into his
Spirit.

1. And first, let us keep close to the grand scriptural
doctrines, Mhich he every uhtre delivered, 'i here are ma-
ny doctrines of a less esseniiai nature, with regatd to which
cvtn the sincere children of God (such is die present v/eak-
nes3 of human understanding I) are and have' been divided
for many age-. In these wc may ihisik and kt think ; we
may " agree to disagree." But mean liine let us hold fast
the essentials of the faiih, whivh was once delivered to the
saints

;
and which this champion of God so strongly insi- 1-

ed on, at all times, and in all places.

2. His fand.imental point was, Give Gnd nil the glory
of whatever is good in man. And in the bu.biness of sal-
vation, Set Christ as high, and man as low as possible.
With this point, he and his friends at Oxford, ihe onginal
Methodists (so called) set out. Their grard principK^ was,
There is no power (by nature) and no merit in man. They
insisted, all pov/er to think, speak, or act right, is in and
from the Spisit of Christ : and all merit is (not in man
how high soever in grace, but merely) in the blood of Christ!
So he and they taught : There is no power in man, till it is
given him from above, to do one good ^vork, to speuk one
good word, or to form one good desire. For it b not e-
nough to say, all men arc sick of sin : no, we are all dead
in trespasses and sins. It follows, that all the children of
men are by nature children of wrath. VVe are all guilty
before God, liable to death t^ mporal and eternal.

3. And we are all helpless, both wiih regard to the pow-
er and to the guih of sin. For m ho can bring a clean 'hing
outof an unclean? None less than the Almighty. Who
can raise those that are dt ad, spiri ualK dead in sin ? None
but he who raised us from the dust of "the earth. But on
what consideraion wiii he do this? Not for works of
righteousness that we ha% e done. The dead cannot praise
thee, O Lord ! Nor do any thing for the sake of which
they should be raised to life. Whatever therefore God
does, he does it merely for the sike of hi3 well btioved
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Son ; he was wounJed for >o\ir trnr,=gressibns, he wns hras«

seel tor our iniquities, lie himself bore all our sins in hi*

own body upon the tree. He was delivered for our offen-

ces, and rose again for O'lr jusiiiici\tion. He then is the

sole nieiitoiious canse of every blessing we do or can en-

joy : in pain.ulrvr of our pardon and acceptance with God,
of oar full and U'ea j'isti[ication. JBat hy what means do
we become inrerested in what Christ has done and suffered ?

Not'by works, lest any man should boast; but by f<.i h a-

!one. We conclude, sa) s the anos'Ie, that a man is jusii-

ficd by faith, wiihout the wosks of the law. And to as

many as thus receive him, giveth he power to become tlie

sons of God : even to those thai belie^'e in his name, who
are born, not of the will of man, but of God.

4. And except a man he thus Ix^rn ag:iin, he cannot see

the kingdo;-:! of God. But all who are thus born of tha

Sj)irit, have the kingdom of G.iX within them. Christ

sets v.p his kirig lorn in their heprts ; Kighteousness, peace,

and joy in the iloly C^host. 'r.h.it mind is in them, which
was in Ch; ist Jes':">, i.n-,b'vng them to walk as Christ also

walked. His indwelling Spirit makes them both holy in

heart, and holy in a'l manner of conversation. But still,

seeing all this is a free gif^ through the righteou>ness and
blood of ChiivSt, there is eternally the same reason to le-

memher, He that glorieth, kn him glory in the Lord.
5. You are n<it it^-noi^^nt, tliat these a^re the fundament.'d

doctrhies which he every ^vhere insisted on. And may
they not be sunrjUieJ up, as it were, in two words, The new
birth, and justidcatiuu by faith ? These let us insist upon=

with all boldness, at all limes, and in all places: in public,

(tho3^ of tis who are called thereto) and at all opportunities,,

in private. Keep close to the.ie i^ood, old, ttnf;ishiO(iuble

doctrines, how many soever contradict and blaspheme. Got

on, my brethren, in the name of the Lord, and in the pow-^

er of his might. ^\'i.h A\ care and diligence, keep that safe

which is committed tu your trust : knov/ing that heaverk

and earth shall pass away ; but this truth shall not pass a,»

way.
G. But v/i 1 it be suffici. nt, to keep close to his doctrine?^

liow pure soever they are : Is there not a point of still

greater impoitance thim chi^, namely, to drink into his spi^

ml licreiii lo bjs a lbllo*<y^r of luin, even as he v/aa o£
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Christ! Without this, the purity of our doctrines vToulJ

only increase our condemnation. This therefore is the

principal thing, to copy after his spirit. And allowing that

in some points, we must be content, to admire what v e

cannot imitate : yet in many others we may, through the

same free grace^ be partakers of the same blessing. Cdu-
scious then of your own wants, and of his bounteous love,

who giveth liberally and upbraideth not, cry to him that

workcih all in all, for a measure of the same precious faiih
;

of the same zeal and activity, the same tender-heartedness,

charitableness, bowels of mercies. Wrestle with God for

some degree of the same grateful, triendly, affectionate

temper : of the same openness, simplicity, and godly since-

rity. Love without dissimulation. Wrestle on, till the

power from on high works in you the same steady courage

and patience : and above all, because it is the crown of all,

the same invariable integrity.

7. Is there any other fruit of the grace of God, with

which he was eminently endowed, and the v.'ant of which
among the children of God he frequently and passionately

lamented? There is one, that is. Catholic love ; that sin»

cere and tender affection, which is due to all those, who, we
have reason to btiieve, are children of God by faiih : in o-

iher words, all those in evcrv persuasion, v,ho fear God and
work righteousness. He longed to see all who had tasted

of the good word, of a truly Catholic spirit, (a word litilo

understood, and siill less experienced by many, who hav^e

it frequently in their mouth.) Who is he that answers

this character? Who is a m:\n of a Catholic spirit ? One
who loves as friends, as brethren inline Lord, as joint par-

takers in the present kingdom of heaven, and ftiiow-ht.irs

of his eternal kingdom, all of Vi/hatever opinion, mode of

worship, or congregati^in, who believe in the Lord Jesus ;

who love God and man : wh ; rejoicing to please, and fear-

ing to Oifcnd God, are careful to abstain from evil, and zeal-

ous of good woik'?. He is a man of a truly Catholic spi-

rit, who bears all these continually upon his heart :, who ha-

ving an unspeakable t^rnder^ ess for their persons, and an

earnest desire of their \velfare, does rot cease to commend
them to God ia prayer, as well as to plead their cause be-

fore men : who speaks comfortably to them, and labours by
all his ^Tords, to strengthen thi-lr hands ia Go'-i. He assists
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tliem to ihe uttermost of lis power, in all ihlrigs, spiritual
|

and temporal. He is rtady to spend and to be spent for '

ihenn ; yen, to lay down liis life for his brethren.

8. How amiable a ch.iracter is iliis ? How de^inible to

every child of (}fx| ! But why is it ihtn so rardy found ?

How 13 it, that there are so fev/ instances of it? Indeed,
snpno^dngwe h^ve tasted of the love of God, hov/ can any
of us rest, till it is our own ? Why, there is a delicate

device, whereby Satan persaades thousands, that they may
stopshort of it, and yet be guiUless. It is Vi'ell, if many
here present are not in this snare of the devil, taken captive

at his will. " O yes, says one, I have all this love for those
" 1 believe to be children of God. But I will never be-
** lieve, he is a child of God, who belongs to that vile con-
'* gregation ! Can he, do you think, be a child of God,
" who holds such detestable opinions ? Or he that joins in
*' such senseless and superstitious, if not idolatrous wor-
•* shipf" So v/e justify ourselves in one sin, by adding a
second to it! We excuse the want of love in ourselves, by
laying the blame on others. To colour our own devilisli

temper, we pronounce our brethren children of the de il.

O beware of this ! And if you are already tnken in the

snare, escape out of it as soon as possible. Go and learn

that truly Catholic love, which is not rash or hasty in judg-
ing : that love which thinketh no evil, which believeth and
hopeth ail things : which makes all the allowances for o-

thers, that we desire others should make for us. Then we
shall take knowledge of the grace of God, which is in ev-

ery man, whatever be his opinion or mode of worship.

Then will all that fenr God be ncisr and dear unto us, in the

bowels of Jesus Christ.

9. Was not this the spirit of car dear fiiend ? And why
should it not be ours ? O thou God of love, how long

shall thy people be a h\ e-word arnong the Heathen ? How
long- shall they 'aiigh us to scorn, and say, *•• See how these

Christians love one another 1" V\'hen wilt thou roll away
cur reproach ? Shall the sword devour for ever? How long

will it be, ere ihou bid thy people return from following each
other ? Now at least, let all the people stand still, and pur-

sue after their brethren no more ! But whatever others do,

let all of us, my brethren, hear the voice of him that bem,^
dead yet speaketh I Suppose \e hear him say, " Now, ».
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" least, be ye followers of me as I was of Christ ! Let
brother no more lift up sword ag;jint brother, neither

*' know ye war any more ! Uather put ye on, as the elect
" of God, bowels of mercies, humbleness of mind, bro-
*' therly kindness, gentleness, long suffering, forbearing one
*^ another in love. Let thi^ time past suffice for strife, en-
*' vy, contention

; for biting and devouring one another.
" Blessed be God. that ye have not long ago been consu-
" med one of another ! From henceforth hold ye the uni-
" ty of the Spirit in the bond of peace."

10. O God, with ihee no word is impossible : thou dost
whatsoever pleaseth thee ! O that thou wouldst cause the
mantle of thy prophet, whom thou hast taken up, now to
fall upon us that remain! Where is the Lord God of E-
iijjh ? Let his spirit rest upon these thy servants ! Shew
thou art the God that answerest by fire ! Let the fire of
thy love fall on every heart ! And because we love thee, let

us love one another with a love stronger than death. Take
away from us all anger, and wrath, and bitterness : all cla-
mour and evil speaking. Let thy Spirit so rest upon us,
that from this hour, we may be kind to each other, 'tender-
hearted : forgiving one another, even as God, for Christ's
Bake, hath forgiven us !

A N HYMN.

SERVANT of God, well done 1

Thy glorious warfare's past,

The batde's fought, the race is wdn,
And thou art crownM at last

j

Of all thy heait's desire

Triumphantly possest,

LodgM by the ministerial quir^
In thy Redeemer's breast.

In condescending love
Thy ceaseless prayer He heard,

And bad thee suddenly remove,
To thy complete reward ;
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i^eady to bring the peace,

Thy beauteous feet were shod,

When mercy sign'd thy soul's release

And caught thee up to God.

Wiih sahiis hithron'd on high

1 hou dost thy Lord proclaim,

And still to God salvation cry,

Salvation to the Lamb

!

O happy, happy soul

!

In extacies of praise,

Long as eternal ages roll.

Thou seest thy Saviour's face-

Redeem'd from earth and pain,

Ah ! when shall we ascend.

And all in Jesus' presence reign

With our translated Friend

!

Come, Lord, and quickly come !

And when in Thee complete.

Receive thy longing servants home,

To triumph at thy feet

!
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SERMON XXL
THE WITNESS OF THE SPIRIT.

DISCOURSE L

Romans viii. 16.

Thij Spirit itself beareth luitness ruith our Spirit^ that we
are the Children of God,

1. T TOVv" many vain men, not understanding what the}'

X -L spake, neither whereof they affirmed, h.ive wrest-

ed this scripture, to the great loss, if not the destruction,

of their souls ? How many have mistalreii the voice cf

their own imagination, for the witness of the Spirit of G'^d I

And thence idly presumed, they were the children of Gc>d»

while they were doing the %vorks of the devil ? I'hese r.re

truly and properly Enthusiasts ; and indeed in the worst

sense of the word. But with what di.Ticulty are .hey con-

vinced thereof.^ Especially, if they have drank deep into

that spirit of error. AW endeavours to bring them to the

knowledge of themselves, they w^ill then account fighting

against God. And that vehemence and impetDcsiiy of spi-

rit, which they call contending earnestly for the faith, sets

them so far above all the usual methods of conviction, that

%ve may well say, With men it is impossible.

2. vVho can then be surprised, if many reasonable men,
seeing the dreadful efiects of this delusion, and labouring

to keep at the utmost distance from it, should sometimes
lean toward another extreme ? — If they are not forward
to believe any who speak of having this witness, concern-
ing which others have so grievously erred \ If they are al-

motit ready, to set all down for enthusiasts, v.ho ur,e the
expressionfi which have been so terribly abused. Yea, if

they should que'vtion, whether the witness or testimonv
here spoken of, be the privilege of ordinary Chrisiims, and
not rruhtr, one of those extraordin iry gifts, which thev
supp'>se belonged only to the apostolic ?T^i,

3. But is there any necessit)' laid upon us, of runninp*

either into oac extreme or the other J May we not steer
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vi ivilddie coarse : Keep a sufficient distance from that spi-

rit of error and enthusiasm, wiihout denying the gift cf

tJad, and giving up the great privilege of his children ?

^^ureI\' we may. In order thereto, let us consider, in the

presence and fear of God,

First, Vvliat is this witness or testimony of our Spirit?

What is the testimony of God's Spirit? And how does

he bear witness with our Spirit, that we are the children of

(rod ?

Secondly, How is this joint testimony of God's Spirit

and our own, clearly and solidly distinguished, from the

presumption of a natural mind ? and from the delusion of

ihe dcvii ?

1. 1 . Let us first consider, what is the witness or testi-

mony of our spirit. But here I cannot but desire all those

who are for swallowing up the testimony of the Spirit of

Ciod, ia tiie rational testimony of our ov/n spirit, to observe,

that in this text the apostle is so far from speaking of the

testimony of oar own spirit only, that it may be questioned

whether he speaks of it at all. Whether he does not speak

only of the testimony of God's Spirit ? It does not appear

but tlie oripjinal text may be fairly understood thus : The
apostle had just said, in the preceding verse, Ye have re-

ceived the Spirit of adoption, wereby we cry, Abba, Fa-
ther! and immediately subjoins Auto to pnetana (some co-

pies read to auto pntama) summarturei to pnenmati emon^

Qti esmeii tehn Tlieou. Which may be tr?.nslated, The
same spirit beareth witness to our spirit, that we are the

children of God (the preposition bun only denoting, that

lie witnesses this at the same time that he enables us to cry

Abba, Father!) But I contend not; seeing so many o-

ther texts, with the experience of all real Christians, suffi-

ciently evince, that there is, in every believer, both the tes-

timony of God's Spirit, and the testimony of his own, that

he is a child of God.
2. With regard to the hitter, the foundation thereof is

laid in those numerous texts of scripture, which describe

the marks of the children of God, and ihat so plain that

he which runneth may read them. These are also collect-

ed together, and placed in the strongest light, by many both
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ancient and modern writers. If any need farther light,

he miiy receive it hy atitmding on the ministry of Gcd's
word ; by meditating thereon before God in secret, and by
conversing with those who have the knowledge of his way&.

And by the reason or understanding that God has given'

him (which religion was designed not to extinguish, but to

perfect; accordmg to that of the apostle, '"'• brethren, be

not children in understanding; in malice (or vvii.kednesti)

be ye children ; but in understanding be ye men." 1 Cor.
xiv. 20.) Kvery man nppl}ing those scriptural marks to

himself, may know, whetl»er he is a child of God. Thus if

he know, first, as many as are led by the Spirit of God, ir^

to all holy teir^pers and actions, they are the sons of God,
(for which he has the infallible assurance of holy writ;) se-

condly, I am thus ltd by the Spirit of God : he may easily

conclude, therefore, I am a son of God.
3. Agreeable to this are all those plain declaration of St.

John in his first epistle, '' Hereby we know,that \re doknow
him, if we keep his command Oii-r^^, is "the love of Godper-

so keepeth his vvj^^-'Kiiow, that we are in him," that we are

fecte<i -trie children of God, ver. o. " If ye know that he

is righteous, ye know that every one that doth righteous-

ness is born of him, ver. 29. We know that we have, pass-

ed from death unto life, because v/e love the brethren, ch,

iii. ver. 4. Herebv we know that we are of the truth, and

shall assure our hearts before him, ver. 1 8. Namely, be-

cause we love one another, not in word, neither in tongue ;

but in deed and in truth. Hereby know we, that we dwell

in him, because he hath given us' of his (loving) Spirit, ch.

iv. 13. And hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the

(obedient) Spirit which he hath given us," chap, iii 24.

4. It is highly probable, there never were any children

of God, from the beginning of the world unto this d:iy,uho

were farther advanced in the grace of God, and the know-

ledge of our Lord Jesus Christ, than the apostle John at

the time when he wrote these words, and the Fathers in

Christ to whom he wrote. Nothwithstanding which, it is

evident, both the apostle himself, and all those pillars in

God's temple, were very far from despising these marks of

their being the children of God : and that they applied them

tp their own souls, for the confirmation of their faith. Yet
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&Vi ihh !s nd other than rational evld-ence; the witness of

wur spirit, our reason or undtrsianding. It ail resolves in-

to this ; those who have these marks, they are the chiidrcii

ef God. But we have these marks : therefore, we are

children of God.
5. But how does it appear, that we have these marks ?

This 15 a question which still remains. How does it sp.»

pear, that we do lore God and our neighbour ? And that

Vv'e keep liis comraundments? Observe, that the meaning
fjf the question is, How does it appear to ourselves ? (not

to others.) I would ask hini then that proposes this qats-

tion, Ho»7does it r:;-pear to you, that you are alive f And
ihutyou arc now in es.se and not in pain ? Are you not im*

mediatdy conscious of it ? By the same immediate con-

sciousness you well knew% if your soul is alive to God : if

you are saved from the pain of proud vvrath, and have ths

ta-se of a meek and quiet spirit. By the same means you
rrinnot hut^i;ierceivc, if you love, rejoice, and delight in

love your ux^ighbour as youf^d^e .directly assured, if you
tioned to all mankind, and full of gentleneVcP.kiiidly affec,

fering. And with regard to the outward mark of the fillfr

drenof God, which is (according to St. John) the keeping
his commandnivints, you undoubtedly know in your own
breast, if, by the grace of God, it belongs to you. Your
conscience informs you from day to day, if you do not take
the name of God within your lips, unk-ss with seriousness
and devotion, with reverence and godly fear ; if you re-
memlier the Sabbath day to keep it holy : if you honour
your father and mother : if you do to alias you would thev
fehould do unio you: if you possess ycur bodv in sanctiii-
caiion and honour

; and if whither you eat or drink, you
are temperate therein, and do all to the glory of God.

*

6. Now this is properly the testimony of cur own spliit
;

even the testimony of our conscience, that God hath given
us to be holy of heart, and holy in outward c<mversat!on.
It is a consciousness of our having received, in and by the
gpirit of adoption, the tempers mentioned in the word of
God, as belonging to his adopted children

; even, a loving
heart toward God and towa»d all mankind, hanging wita
child-like confidence on God our Father, desiring nothing
but hiiUj casting all our cares upon him, and embracing ev*
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my child of man, with earnest, tender iialction: A cor:.

scioasness that wc are inwardly conformed by the Spirit of

God to the image of his Son, and that we walk before him
injustice, mercy, and truth, doing the things which are plea-

in his ^ig'it.

7. But what is that testimony of Gou'j S]:iri':, which is

superadded to, and conjoined v/ith this ? How does he
" bear witness with our spirit, that we arc tne children of
God." It i'3 hard to find words in the language of men,
to exphiin tlie deep things of God. Indeed there i^re none
that will adeqijately express, what the chiMren of God ex-
perience. Bat perhaps one might say (desiring any who are

taught of God, to correct or soften, or s' reng'h. n the ex-

pression) the testin:iony of the Spirit, is an in-vard inapres*

sion on ihe Soul, whereby the Spirit of God directly " wit*

nesser. to my s|.ii-it that I am a child* of God j" that Jesas
Christ hadi loved me, and giveu him self for me ; that all

my sins are blotled out, and I, even I, am reconciled to

God.
S. That tliii testimony of the Spirit of God must needs,

in the.very nature of things, be antecedent to the testiirony

of our own spirit, may appear from this single considera-

tion. V/e must be holy of heart and holy in life, before we
can be ccn-cinus that we are so ; before we can have the
testimony of our spirit, that we are inwardly and outward-
ly holy. But we must lovc God, before we can be holy at

all ; this being the root of all holiness. Nov/ wc cannou
love God, till we know he loves us. " We love him, be-
cause he nrst loved us." And v/e cannot know his pardon-
ing 1 . 'e tons, till his Spirit wimesses it to our spirit.-—

Since ih-rcfore this testimony of his Spirit must precede
the love of Goci and all holiness, of conseqi'.ence it must
pi ecede our inward consciousness thereof, or, the tesiimony
of our spirit concerning them.

9. Then, and not till then, v,hen the Spirit of God bear-
eth that witness to our spirit, ^' God hath loved thee, and
given his own Son to be the propitiation for thy sins ; the
Son of God hath loved thee, and hath washed thee fj ora
thy sins in his blood?'* We love God, because he first lo-

ved us, and for his sake we bve our brother also. And of
this we cannot but be conscious to ourselves ; we know the
things that are frtfely given to us of God. We kaow Ur:A
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v/e love God and keep his commandaients. And hereby
also we know that we are of God. This is that testimo-

ny of our own spirit ; which so long as we continue to love

God and keep his commandip.ents, continues joined with

the testimony of God's Spirit, that v;e are the children of

God.
10. Not that I v/ouldj by any means, be understood, by

s\ny thing which has been spoken concerning it, to e::clud;i

the operation of the Spirit cf God, even from ihe testimony
of our ov/n spirit. In no wise. It is he that not only

vorketh ia us every manner of thing that is good, but also

thines upon his own work, and clearly shews what he has

v/rought. Accordingly this ii spcken of by St. Paul, as

one great end of our receiving the Spirit, that we may
know the things which are f-ecly given to us of God : that

he may strsiigthen the testimony of our conscience, touch'

ing oursi nphuiy and godly sincerity, and give us to dis-

cern ill a fiUjr and stronger light, that we now do tlie

tilings which phrase him.

li. Should it slili be enquired, IIow docs the Spirit of

i'lcd bear witness with our spirit, that v»e arc tlie children
< -f God, so ?.s to exclude all doubt, and evince the reality

£)f our sor.f.hip ? 'ihe ansv/er is char from what has been

(.bserved above. And first, as to the witness of our spirit.

The soul as intimately and evidently perceives, when it

J;)\er., delights, and rejoices in God, as v/hen it loves and
t'.cliglUi in any thing on earth. And it can no more doubt

whether it loves, delights and rejoices, or no, than whether

u exists, or no. If therefore this be just reasoning, •

He that now loves Ciod, that delights and rejoices in

Mm, v.iih an hamhle joy, and holy delight, and an obedient

love, is a child of God :

But I thus love, dt-light, and rejoice in God;
1 here fore I am a child of (>od :

Tl'.en a Chrisnan can in no wise doubt of his being a

child of God. Of the former prono ition, he has as full

an assurance, as he has tliat the scripures «re of God.
Anvl of his thus loving God, he has an inward proof,which

13 noth/mg short of self-evidence. Thus the testimony of

cur own sjiirit h v.dth the most intimate conviction, rnanU

Tested to our hearts ; in such a manner, as beyond all rea<*

5©;i^bls; doubt to evince the reality of cur sonship*
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12. The manner how the divine teotimony is ni:^.r:ircsted

to the heart, I do not take upon me to txpluin. Such know-
ledge is too wonderful and excellent for me ; i cannot at-

tain unto it. The wind hloweth ; an .1 1 hear the sound
thereof. But I cai.not tell how it conitth, or whither it [^o-

cth. As no one knoweth the things of a man, save ihs spi-

rit of a nian that is in him ; so the manner of the things

of God knoweth no one, save the Spirit of God. But the

fact vv'e know : namely, that the Spirit of G(k1 does give a

believer such a testimony of his adoption, that v/hile it is

present to the soul, he can no more doubr tiie reality of his

sonshin, than he ran doubt of llie shining of the sun,wl;ile

he stands in the full biaze of his beams.

II. 1. How this joint testimony of God's Spirit nnd
our spirit may be clearly and solidly distinguiihed, from the

presumption of a liaturj^l mind, and from the delusion of

the devil, is the next thing to be considered. Ay\d it high-

ly impons all who desire the salvation of C^od, to consider

it with the deepest attention, as they would not deceive iheir

own souls. An error in this is generally observed to h?.ve

the most fatal conseo'ieuces : the ra'her, because he that

errs seldom discovers his mistake, t'.'il it is tuo late to rem-

edy it.

2. And first, Vow is this te'^.timonv to be distinguished

from the presumption of a natural mind ? Ic is cert-tin,

one who was never convinced of sin, is always ready to

flatter himself and to think of himself, espjcic»llv in suirit-^

ual things, more highly than he ought to think. And hence^
3t is in no wise strange if one who is vainlv puHed up by
his fleshly mind, when he hears of this privilege of true

Chri^>tians, among whom he undoubtedly ranks himself,

fchould soon wotk himself up into a persuasion, that he is

j\lready po.ses-.ed thereof. Such instances now abound in

the workl, and have abounded in all ages. How then may
the real testimony of the Spirit wi-h our spirit, be distin-

guished from this djimning presumption ?

o. I answer, Thc^ holy scriptures abou id with marks,
whereby the one ma\- be distinguished from the other.

—

They describe, in the plainest m.anner, the circu.msUtnces

which go before, which accompany, and which folov/, the

true genuine testimony of the Spirit of God with the spirit
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of a believer. Wlioever carefully weighs and nttends t©-

these, v/iil not need in put darkne:ss for light. He w ill per-

ceive so v.iue adifFerence with respect to all these, between
the real and the pretended witness of the Spirit, that there

will be no danger, I might say no possibility, of confound-
ing the one wiih the other.

4. Ey these, one who vainly presumes on the gift of God,
might surely know, if he really desired it, that hj harhbeen
hitherto r;iv'en up to a strong delusion, and suflered to be-

lieve a lie. For the scriptures lay down those cltar, obvi-

ous nvaiksas preceding, accompanying, and following that

gift, which a litile reflection would convince him, beyond
all doul't, v;cre never ibund in his soul. For instance, the

scriptuiedeH';ribcs rep.'.nnance, or conviction of sin, as con-

stantly g'jing before this witness of pardon. So, Repent;
jbr the kingdom of heaven is at hand, Matt. iii. 2. Re-
pent ye, and believe the gosptl, Mark i. 15. B.epent, and
be baptized evtr)- one of you, for the remission of sins,Acts

ii. 38. Repent ye therefore ra.d be converted, that your
sins may l^e blotted out, chap. iii. 19. In confoimit^
whereto oar church j^lso continually places repentance, be-

fore pardon or the witness of it. *' He pardoneth and ab-

Eolvech all ihem that truly repent, and unfeignedly believe

his holy gospd.'' '' Alivnghty God—iiath promised for-

giveness of sins to kU them, v/ho with hearty repentance

and true faiih turn unto him." But he is a stranger even

to this repentance. He hath never known a broken and

a contrite heart. The remembrance of his sins was never
grievous unio him, nor the burthen of them intolerable.

In repeating those words, l:e never meant what he said ;

he merely paid a compliment to God. And were it not

only for the want of this previous v;ork of God, he had
too great reason to believe, that he hath grasped a^ meie
shadow, and never yet kncv/a the real privikge of the sons

of God.
5. Again, the scriptures describe the being bom of God,

which must precede the witness that we are his children,

as a vast and mighty change, a change from darkness to

light, as well as from the power of Satan unto God : As a
passing from death unto life, a resurrection from the dead.

Thus the apostle to the Epheslans ; You hath he quicken-

^, who were dead in trespasses and sins, chap. ii. ver. %,
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And again, When v/e were dead in sin?, he hath quickened

us together with Christ
; and hiuh raised us np togL'ther^

and made us sit togciher, in heavenly places, in Clirisi Je-

sus, ver. 5. G. liut vvhat knoweth he conceniing whom
we now speak, of any sjch change as this ? lie is altoge-

ther unacqv.ainted with this whole matter. This is a Ian*

guage whi^:!! he does Jiot understand. He tells you, '* He
alv/avs was a Chrisfian. lie knows no time wlien he had

need of such a chang •." By thi > also, if he give himself

leave to think, ma\- he know, that he is not born of the Spi-

rit : That he has never yet known God ; but has mistaken

the voice cjf nature for the voice of God.
6. hi\t waving the consideration of whatever he has or

has not experienced in time past, by the present marks may
we easily distinguish a child of God, from a presumptuous

self-deceiver. The scriptures describe that joy in the

Lord which accompanies the witness of his Spirit, as an

humi/ie joy, a joy that abases to the dust; that makes a

pardoned sinner cry out, " i can vile ! What am I, or my
father's house ? Now mine eye seeth thee, I abhor myself

in dust and ashes !'' And wherever lowliness is, there is

meekness, patience, gentleness, long-suffering. Inhere is a

soft, jielding sj)irit ; a mildness and sweeteess ; a tender-

^pss of soul, which words cannot express. B:it do these

r.>.Jo,^«,„VT;4 that supposed testimony of the Spirit, in a
presumpcuotis ._ .t^v

^ ^i-u c
U.^'-uJ\^ ^f .u (T Tust the reverse. 1 he more conh-
dene he is of the favour o. ^ . ,^^ ^^^^ .^ j^^ j.^-^^^l
The more does he exalt himseli ; the m... haughty and
assuming is his whole behaviour. 1 he stronger xvuness ne
imagines himself to have, the more overbeaiing is he to all

around him
; the more incapable of receiving any reproof,

the more impatient of contradiction. Instead' of being
more meek, and gentle, and teachable, more swift to hear,
and slow to speak, he is more slow to hear and swift to
speak, more unready to learn of any one ; more fiery and
vehement in his temper, and eager in his conversation.

—

Yea, perhaps, there will sometimes appear a kind of fierce-
ness in his air, his manner of speaking, his whole deport-
ment, as if he were just going to take the matter out of
God's hands, and himself to devour the adversaries.

7. Once more. The scriptures teach, this is the love of
Qod (the sure mark thereof) that we keep his command-
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merits, 1 Jolm v. 3. And our Lord himself sakh, He that
leepeth my commandmtnts, he it h that loveih mc,' John
XIV. 21. Love rejoices to ol)ev ; to do in every point,wnat-
ever is acceptable to the Beloved. A tr-ie lover of God
hastens to do his will on earth, as it is done in heaven. But
is this the character of the presunnpiuous pretender to the
love of God ? Nay, but his love gives him a libertv to dis*
obey, to break, not to keep, the commandments of God.—.
Perhaps when he is in fear of the wrath of God. He did
labour to do his \-/iiL Biit now locking on himself as not
under the law, he thinks he isnolorgtr obliged to obser\e
it. He is, therefore, less zealous of good works, less care-
ful to abstain from evjl ; less Vvatchicl over his own heart,
less jealous over his tongue ; he is less earnest to deny him-
self, and to take up his cross daily. In a word, the whole
form of his life is changed, since he has fancied himself to
be at liberty. He is no longer exercising himself unto
godliness

; wrestling not only with flesh and blood, but
with principalities and powers, enduring hardships, agoni-
zing to enter in at the strait gate. No ; He has found an
easier way to heaven ; a broad, smooth, flowery paih, in
which he can say to his soul, " Soul, take thy ease; eat,
drink, and be merry.'- It follows, with'undeniable ev-dence,
that he has not the true testimony of his own Spirit. He
cannot be conscious of having those marks which h- " ^"[

not; that lowliness, meekness, and oberi- ' ,?^ ^

can the Spirit of the God of, -,-'
"u

"'
V^-"^^

'"^
'-r l

''''

testify that he ij n "''^•^^^ o^ ^^^' ""''^^^ ^'^ ^^ mandestly a

child Kj£ I lie devil.

8. Discover thyself, thou poor self-deceiver ! Thou who
art conlidentot being a child of God ; thou who sayest,

" I have the v.'itness in myself," and therefore deflest all

thy enemies. Thou art w^eigbed in the balance, and found

wanting ; even in the balance of the sanctuary. The word
of the Lord hath tried thy soul, and proved thee to be re-

probate silver. Thou art not lowly ot heart, '1 herefore

ihou hast not received the Spirit of Jesus unto this day.—
Thou art not gentle and meek ; therefore thy joy is nothing

worth ; it is not joy in the Lord. 7 hou dost not keep his

commandments ; therefore thou lovest hi/n not, neither art

thou partaker of the Holy Ghost. It is, consequently, as

certain and as evident as the oracles of God cau make it;
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his Spirit doth not hear witness with thy spirit, that thou art

a child of God. O cry unto him th:\t the scales may fall

off thine eyes, that thoa ina\est know thyself as thou art

known; that thou ir.ayect receive the sentence of death ia

thyself, till thou hear the voice that raises the dead, saying
*' Be of good cheer, thy tins are forgiven; thy "faith hath
made thee whole."

9. *' But hotv mzy one, who has the real witness in him-
self, distinguish it from presumption?" How, I pray, do
you distinguibh day from night ? How do you distinguish

light from darkness ? Or the light of a star, or glimmering
taper, from the light of the noon-day sun ? Is there not aa
inherent^ obvious, essential diiTerence between the one and
the other? And do yo\i not immediately and directly per-

ceive that difference, provided your senses are righdy dis-

posed ? In like manner, there is an inherent, esseniial dif-

ference between spiritual light and spiritual darkness: and
between the light wherewith the Sun of Righteousness
shines upon our heart, and that glimmeTing light, which a-

riges only from sparks of our own kindlirig. And this dif-

ference also is immediately and directly perceived, if our
spiritual senses are rightly disposed.

10. To require a more minute and philosophical account

of the manner whereby we distinguish these, and of the

criteria, or intrinsic marks, whereby we know the voice of

God, is to make a demand which can never be answered

;

no, not by one who has the deepest knowledge of God.—
Suppose, when Paul ans^.vered before Agrippa, the wise

Roman had said, " Thou talkest of hearing the voice of tlic

Son of God. How dost thou knov/ it was his voice ? By
what criteria, what intrinsic marks, dost thou know the

voice of God? Explain to me, the manner of distinguish-

ing this, from a human or angelic voice.'* Can you believe

the,apostle himself would hn^e once attempted to ansv/er

so idle a demand ? And yet dout)tless the moment he heard
that voice, he knew it was the voice of God. But how he
knew this, who is able to expluin ? Perhaps neither man
nor angel.

H. To come yet closer. Suppose God were now to

speak to any soul. Thy sins are forgiven thee. He must be
willing, that soul should know his voice; othcrvvise he

Would speak in vam. And be is able to effect \hh j for
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whenever he wills, to <]o is present with him. And he dries

effect it. That soul :s absolutely assured, This voice is

the voice of God. Rut yet, he who hath that vritness in

himself, caianot ex| Iain it to one v/ho hath not. Nor indeed

is it to he expected that he £hf)uld. Were there- any natu-

ral medium, to prove, or naturalmethod to explain the things

of God, to un experienced nuni ; then the natural man nrnght

discern and know the things of the ^Spirit of God. But
this is utterly contrary to the assertion of the apostle, that

he cannot knovv^ them; because they are spiriuially dis-

cerned ; even by spiritual senses, wh^ch ihe natural maa
hath not.

12. " But how shall I know, that rny spiritual senses are

rightly disposed .^" This also U a qursti^n of v^^si in)por-

tance. For if a man mistake in this, lie may run on ia

;endless erior and delusion. And how am I assured that

this i'* rot mv case; and that I do not mistake the voice of

the Spirit. E\en by the ''• testimony of your own spirit;

by the ans-\v(rr of a good cons( itnce toward God.'* By the

fruits which he hath wrought in )oar spii it, you shall know
the testimony of the Spirit of God. Hereby yc>u shall

know, that you are in no dTusion, that you have not de-

ceived your own soul. The immediate fruits of the Spirit,

ruling in the heart, are love, joy, peace ; bows-ls of mer-

cies, humbleness of mind, meekness, gentlentss, long-suf-

fering. And the outward fruits are, the doing good to all

men ; the doing no evil to any ; and the walking in thelight;

a zealous, uniform obedience to all the commandments of

God.
13. Bv the same fruits shall you distinguish this voice

of Gcd^ from an}- delusion of the devil. That proud spirit

cannot humble thee before God He neither can nor wt^uld

soften thy heart, and melt it first into earnest mourning af-

ter God and then into filial love. It is not the adversarv of

God and mm that enables thee to love thy m ighbour ; or

to pat on meekness, gfntki-e's, paiicnce, temperance, and
the \^lu le armour of God lU is not diN ided against him-

self, or a destrover of .sin, his own work* No ; it is none

but die S( n of God who come'.h to destroy the works of

th.e devil. As S'-ively, therefore, as holiness is of God. and

a«5 sin h die wo;k of the devil, so surely the witness thou

hast iaih'rStlf is not of Satan but of God,
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/

14^. Well then mayst thou say, Thanks be uato God for

his unspeakable gift ! Thanks be unto God^ who giveth me
to know in whom i have believed ; who hiith sent forth the

Spirit of his Son, into my heart, crying, Abba, Father, and

even no>vrbeari«g witness with my spirit, that I am a child

of God ,' And see, that not only ihy lips, Ijut thy life shew
forth his praise. He hath marked thee for his own

;
glori-

fy him then ia thy body and thy spirit which are his. Be-

loved, if thoa hast this hope in thyself, purify thyself as he

is pure. While thou beholdest v.'hat manner of love the

Father hath {>iven thee, that thou pbouldst be called a child

oi God ; cleanse thyself from all tilthiness of flesh and spi-

rit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God : and let all thy

thoughts, v/ords, and work«^ be a spiritual sacrifice, holy,

acceptable to God through Jesus Christ

!

SERMON XXII.

THE WITNESS OF THE SPIRIT.

DISCOURSE II,

Romans vili. IG.

Thy Spirit itself beareth 7vitne.'?s rvith our Spirit^ that rce

are the Children of God,

I. 1. "^TONE who believe the scriptures to be the word
x\ of God, can doubt the imporcaace of such a

truth as this ; a truth revealed therein, not once onh\ not
obscurely, not incidentally; but frecjuentl)', and that in ex-
press terms; but solemnly and of set purpose, as denoting
one of the peculiar privileges of the children of Gcd,

2. And it is the more necessary to explain and defenf*

this truth, because there is a danger on the right hand and
ji»»on the left. If we deny it, there is a danger lest our reli-

gion degenerate into mere formality : lest, having a form oi

: godliness, we neglect^ if not deny the i^ower of it. If v.c

C c ^
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:i!low it,*)irt do tiot iintlerstand what \v€ allow, we are Jiu»

l>le to ruD into all the wildness of enthusiasm. It is there-

fore iKX'dial, in the highest degree, to guard those who fear

<Gvr/ from both these dangers, by a scriptural and rational

illustration and confirnintion of this momentous truth.

5. It may seem, something of this kind is the more
iieedfjl, iiv^cause so little has been wrote on the subject with
any clearness ; urdess some discourses on the wrong side of
the quesiion, which explain it quite av/ay. And it cannot
he doubted, but these were occasioned, at least in great mea-
sure, by the crude, unscriptural, irrational explication of
others, who knew not v/hat they spoke, nor whereof they
-iifHrmed.

4. It more nearly concerns the Methodists, so called,

tkarly to understand, explain, and defend this doctrine,

J)ecause it is one grand part of the testimony, which God
has given them to bear to all mankind. It is by his pecu-

liar blessing upon them in searching the scriptures, confirm-

<d by the experience of his children, that this great evan-

gelical truth has been recovered, which had been for many
i^ears well nigh lost and forgotten.

II. 1. But what is the witness of the Spirit? The ori-

ginal word rnarturia^ may be rendered either (as it is in se*

\ eral places) the witness, or less ambiguously the testimony,

or the record : so it is rendered in our translation, 1 John
V. 1 1. This is the record (the testimony, the sum of what

God testifies in all the inspired writings) that GdJ^hath giv-

en unto us eternal life, and this life is in his Son. The tes-

timony now under consideration is given by the Spirit of

Gody to and with our spirit. He is the person testifying.

What he testifies to us is, that we are the children of God,

The immediate result of this testimony is, the fruit of th^

Spirit; namely, love, joy, peace; long-suffering, gentle-

ness, goodness. And without these, the testimony itself

tannot continue. For it is inevitably destroyed, not only

by the commission of any outward sin, or the omission of

^nown 4«ty, but by giving way to any inward sin : in £|

word, hy whatever grieves the Holy Spirit of God*

2. I observed, many years ago, " It is hard to find word$

in the language of men, to explain the deep things of God,

Hi^^i th^r^ *re »o»e tj^jit will adequately ejtpre^s ^'h^t
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tfte Spirit of G&^ wmfes in his chiMren. But perhri}^s» cans:

might say (desiring any who are taught of Gcdy to correct,

soften, or strengthen the expression) B) the testimony of

the Spirit, I mean an inward impression ot the soul,

whereby the Spirit of God immediate ly and directly wit>

nesses to my spirit, that I am a child of God^ that Jesuj*

Christ hath loved me, and given himself for me. That alt

my sins are blotted out, and 1, even I, am reconciled to

God:'

3. After twenty years further consideration, I see no

cause to retract any part of this. Neither do I conceive

how any of these expressions may be altered, so as to make
them more intelligible. I can only add, that if any of the

children of God will point out any other expressions,which

are more clear, or more agreeable to the word of God, I will

readilv lay these aside.

4. Meantime let it be observed, I do not mean hereby,

that the Spirit of G6>(^ testifies this by an outward voice : no,

nor alwavs by an inward voice, although he may do this

sometimes. Neither do I suppose that he always applies

to the heart, (though he often may) one or more texts of the

scripture. But he so works upon the soul by his immediate
influence, and by a strong, though inexplicable operation,

that the stormy wind and troubled waves subside, and there

is a sweet calm : the heart resting as in the arms of Jesus,

aod the sinner bcins cleanly e?.!!«!ied. that Qcfi is rcccn*

ciled, that all his iniquities are forgiven, and his sins co-

vered.

5. Now, what is the matter of dispute concerning this?

Not, whether there be a witness or testimony of the Spirit I

Not, whether the Spirit does testify with our spirit, that we
are the children of Godf None can deny this, without
flatly contradicting the scripture, and charging a lie upon
the G d of truth. Therefore, that there is a testimony of

the Spirit, is acknowledged by all parties.

6. Neither is it questioned, whether there is an indirect

witness or testimony, that we are the children of God,—
This is nearly if not exactly, the same with the testimony
of a good conscience towards God ; and is the result of rea-

son or reflection, on what we feel in our own souls. Strict-

ly speaking, it is a conclusion drawn partly from the word
of Gody and partly^ from our own experience. The word ot*
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75-i 5a3's, every cne vvho has the fruit of the Spirit is a
l.ilci of God» Experience, or inward consciousness, tells

me that I have the fruit of the Spirit. And hence [ ra-

tionally conclude, therefore, I am a ehild of God. This is

likewise allowed on all hunds, and so is no ntiatter of con-

rrovercv.

7. Nor do we assert, th^t there can be any real testimony

of the Spirit, without the fruit of the Spirit. We assert,

on the contrary, that the friiit of the Spirit immediately
'springs from this testinicny : not always indeed in th« same
r-iegree, even when the testimony is first given. And much
less afterwards ; neither joy nor peace are always at one
:>tay. No, nor love ; as neither is the testimony itself al-

vyays equally strong and clear.

8. But the point in question is. Whether there be any
direct testimony of the Spirit at all? Whether there be a*

m other testimony of the Spirit, than that which arises from
u consciousness of the fruit t

HI. 1. I believe there is, because that is the plain, na-

tural meaning of the text, The Spirit itself heareth witness

with our spirit^ that zve are the children of God* It is ma-
nifest, here are tvi^o witnesses mentioned, who together tes-

tify the same thing, the Spirit of God, and our own spirit.

The late Bishop of London, in his sermon on this text,

seems astonished that any one can doubt of this, which ap-

pears upon the very face of the words. Now, ** The tes-

timony of our own Spirit," says the Bishop, 'Vis one, which

is the consciousness of our own sincerity :'' or, to express

the same thing a liitle more clearly, the conscionsness of the

fruit of the Spirit. Wlicn our spirit is coiiscious of this,

of love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, it

easily infers from these premises, that we are the children

cf God.
2. It is true, that great man supposes the other witness

to be '' The consciousness of our own good works.'* This,

he affirms, is the testimony of God's Spirit. But this is

included in the tettimony of our own spirit : Yea, and in

sincerity, even according to the common sense of the word.

So the ap jstle ; Our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our

conscience, that in simplicity, and godly sincerity we have

had our conversation in the world : whs^re it is plain, since-
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tity refers to our words and actions, at least, as much as to

our inward dispositions. So that this is not another wit-

ness, but the very same that he mentioned before : the con-

sciousness of our good works, being only one branch of the

consciousness of our sincerity. Conseiiuently here is only

one witness still. If therefore the text speaks of two wit-

nesses, one of these is not the consciousness of our good

works, neither of our sincerity : all this being manifestly

contained in the testimony of our spirit.

3. What then is the other witness ? This might easily

be learned, if the text itself were not sufficiently clear, from

the verse immediately preceding. Ye have received, not

the Spirit of bondage, but the Spirit of adoption, whcieby

we cry, Abba, Father. It follows, The Spirit itself bear-

eth witness with our spirit, that we arc the children of

God.
4. This is farther explained by the parallel text. Gal. iv.

6. Because ye are sons, God hath stnt forth the Spirit of

his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Is not this

something immediate and direct, not the result oT reflectioii

or argumentation? Does not this Spirit cry, Abba, Faiher,

in our hearts, the moment it is given ? Antecedent to any

reflection upon our sincerity, yea, to any reasoning whatso-

ever? And is not this the plain, natural sense of the words
which strikes any one as soon as he hears them ? All these

texts then, in their most obvious meaning, describe a direct

testimony of the Spirit,

5. That the testimony of the Spirit of God, must, in th<^

very nature of things, be antecedent to the testiir.ony of our
own spirit, may appear from this single consideration. We
must be holy in heart and life, before we can be conscious

that we are so. But we must love God bt fore we can be
holy at all, this being the root of all holiness. Now we can-

not love God, till we knov/ he loves us : we love him, be-

cause he first loved us. And we cannot know his love to

us, till his Spirit witnesses it to our spirit. Till then w^
cannot believe it : we only say, the life which i now live, I

live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me, and gav^^

himself for me.

c a
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r hen— only then v/e feel

Our interest in his blood,

And cry with joy unspeakable,

Thou art my Lord—my God.

Since, therefore, the testimony of his Spirit must precede
the love of God and all holiness, of consequence it must
precede our consciousness thereof.

6. And here properly comes in, to confirm this scriptural

doctrine, the experience of the children of God : the expe-

rience not of two or three, not of a few, but of a great mul-
titude, which no man can number. It hasbeeen confirm.ed,

both in this and in all ages, by a cloud of living and dying
witnesses. It is contirmed by your experience and mine.

The Spirit itself bore witness to my spirit, that I was a

child of God, gave me an evidence thereof, ond I immedi-
ately cried, Abba, Father! And this I did, (and so did

vou) bcior^ I rciiecLed on, or was conscious of any fruit of

the Spirit, it was from this testimony received, that love,

joy, peace, and the whole fruit of the Spirit flowed. First

1 lieard,

Thy sins are forgiven !

Accepted thou art 1

I listened, and heaven
Sprung up in my heart.

7. But this is confirmed, not only by the experience of

the children of God, thousands of whom. can declare, that

they never did know themselves to be in the favour of God,

till it was directly witnessed to them by his Spirit: but by

all those who are convinced of sin, who feel the wraih ot

God abiding on them. These cannot be satisfied with any

thing less than a direct testimony fiom his Spirit, that he is

mercif.d to their unrighteousness, and remembers their sins

and iniquities no more. Tell any of these, *' You are to

kno'.v you are a child, by reflecting on Vv hat he has wrought

in you, on your love, joy, and peace :" and aill he not im-

mediately reply, By nil this 1 know I am a child of the de-

vil. I have no more love to God than the devil has : my
carnal mind is enmity against Ciod. I have no joy in the

Holy Ghost : my soul is sorrowful even unto death. I havc>
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uo peace : my hc.-irt is a troublesome sea : I am ail !»torr^i

and tempest. And which way can these sonls posrjibly h:
comforted, but by a divine testiinonv, (not that thev are

good, or s2ncere,or conformable to the scri[>ture in heart and
life, l)ut) that God justificth the ungodly : him that till the

moment he is justified, is all ungodly, void of all true holi-

ness ; Him that vvorketh mn, that worketh nothing that is

truly good, till he is conscious that he is accepted, not for a-

ny works of righteousness which he hath done, but by the

mere, free mercy of God ? Wholly and solelv for what the

Son of God hath done and suffered for him ? And can it

be any othe^-wise, if a man is justified by faith, without the

works of the law ? If so, what inward or outward good-
ness can he be conscious of, antecedent to his justification ?

Nay, is not the having nothing to pay, that is, tiie being
conscious that there dwelleth in us no good thing, neither

inward nor outward goodness, essentially, indispensably ne-

cessary, before we can be justified freely, through the re-

demption that is in Jesus Christ ? Was any man justified

since his coming into the world, or can any man ever be

justified, till he is brought to that point,

** I give up ever\^ plea, beside

Lord, I am damned—But ihcuhast died!"

8. Every one, therefore,who denies the existence of such

a testimony, does iu effect deny justification by faith. It

follows, that either he never experienced this, either he ne-

ver was justified, or that he has forgotten, (as St. Peter

speaks) tou katharismou ton palai amartipn^ the purification

from his former sins, the experience he then had himself,

the manner wherein God wrought in his own soul when his

former sins were blotted out.

9. And the experience even of the children of the world,

here confirms that of the children of God. Many of these

have a desire to please God : some of them take much pains

to please him. But do they not, one and all, count it the

highest absurdity, for any to talk of '' Vnowing his sins are

forgiven?" Which of them even pretends to any such

thing ? And yet many of them are conscious of their own
sincerity. Many of them undoubtedly have, in a degree,

the testimony of their own spirit, a consciousness of their
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own uprightness. But this brings them no consciousness,

that they are forgiven, no knowledge that they are the chil-

dren of God. Yea, the more sincere they are, the more
uneasy they generally are, for want of knowing it : plainly

shewing that this cannot be known, in a satisfactory man-
ner, by the bare testimony of our own spirit, without God'a
directly testifying, that we are his children.

IV. But abundance of objections have been made to

this; the chief of which it may be well to consider

:

1. It is objected, first, " Experience is not sufficient, to

prove a doctrine which is not founded on scripture.'' This

is undoubtedly true; and it is an important truth ; but it

does not affect the present question. For it has been shewo
that this doctrine is founded on scripture. Therefore, ex-

perience is properly alledged to confirm it.

2. *' But madmen, French prophets and enthusiasts of

every kind have imagined they experienced this witness.*'

They have so. And perhaps not a few cf them did, altho'

they did not retain it long. But if they did not, this is no

proof at all, tliat others have not experienced it : as a mad-
man's imagining himself a king, does not prove, that there

are no real kings,

" Nay, many vvlio plead strongly for this, "have utterly

decried the Bible." Perhaps so ; but this was no necessa-

ry consequence ; thousands plead for it, who have the high-

est esteem for the Bible.

*' Yea, but many h'ave fatally deceived themselves here-

by, and got above all conviction."

And yet a scriptural doctrine is no worse, though men
abuse it to their own destruction.

3. " But I lay it down as an undoubted truth, the fruit of

the Spirit is the witness of the Spirit."

Not undoubted ; thousands doubt of, yea, flatly deny it

:

but to let that pass. " If this wit«ess be sufficient, there

is no need of any other. Eut it is sufiicient, unless in one
of these cases, 1. The total absenct; of the fruit of the Spi-*

rit." And this istne case, when the direct witness is first

given: 2. " I'he not perceiving it. But to contend for it

in this case, is to contend for being in the favour of God,
and not knowing it." True, not knov. ing it at that time a-

uy otherwise than by the testimony which is given for that
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end. And this we clo contend for : we contend that the

direct witness may shine clear, even while the indirect one
is under a cloud.

4. It is objecttd, secondly, " The design of the witness

contended for, is to prove that, the profession we make is

genuine. But it does not prove this." I answer, the pro-

ving this, is not the design of it. It is antecedent to our

making any profession at all, but that of being lost, undone,
guilty, helpless sinners. It is designed to assure those to

whom it is given, that they fue the children of God ; that

they are justified frerly bv his grace, through the redemp-
tion that is in Jesus Christ. And this does not suppose,

that their preceding thoughts, words and actions, are con-

formable to the rule of scripture. It supposes quite the

reverse, namely, I'hat they are sinners all over, sinners

both in heart and life. Were it otherwise, God would jus-

tify the godly ; and their ov/n v/orks would be counted to

them for righteousness. And I cannot but fear, that a sup-

position of our being justified by works, is at the root of

all their objections. For whoever cordially believes, that

(jod imputes to all that are justified, righteousness with-

out works, will find no difficulty in allowing the witness of
his Spirit, preceding; the fruit of it.

5. It is objected, thirdly, '* One evangelist says, your
heavenly Father will give the Holy Spirit to them that ask.

him. The other evangelist calls the same thing good gifts

;

abundantly demonstrating, that the Spirit's way of bearing
witness, is by giving good gifts.'* Nay, here is nothing at

all about bearing witness, either in one text or the other.

Therefore, till this demonstration is better demonstrated, I

let it stand as it is.

6. It is objected, fourthly, ** The scripture says, the tree

is known by its fruits. Prove all things. Try the spirits.

Examine yourselves." Most true : therefore, let every
man who believes he hath the witness in himself, try whe-
ther it be of God ; if the fruit follow, it is, otherwise, it is

nor. For certainly the tree is known by its fruit : Hereby
we prove, if it be of God. " But the direct witness is ne-

ver referred to in the book of God." Not as standing a-

lone, not as a single witness, but as connected widi ihe o-

ther : As giving a joint testimony, testifying with our spi-

rit, that we are children of God. And who is able to prov&
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tliat it is not thus referred to, in this very scripture, Exam-
ine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith: prove your own.
selves. Know ye not yourselves, that Jesus Christ is in

you? It is by no means clear, that they did not know this

by a direct as well as a remote vvitnes''. How is it proved,

that they did not know it, first, by an inward consciousness,

and thtn by love, joy, and peace ?

7. '' But the testimony arising from the internal and ex-

ternal change, is constantly referred to in the Bible." It is

so. And we constantly refer thereto, to confirm the testi-

mony of the Spirit. *' Nay, all the marks you have given,

whereby to distinguish the operatons of God*s Spirit from
delusion, referred to the change wrought intis and upon us."

This likewise is undoubtedly true.

8. It is objected, fifthly, that " The direct witness of the

Spirit, does not secure us from the greatest delusion. And
is that a witness fit to be trusted, whose testimony cannot
be depended on ? That is forced to fly to something else,

to prove what it asserts ?" I answer. To secure us from
all delusion, God gives us two witnesses that we are his

children. And this they testify conjointly. Therefore,

what God hath joined together, let not man put asunder.

And while they ai e joined, we cannot be deluded : their

testimony can be depended on. They are fit to be trusted

in the highest degree , and need nothing else to prove what

they assert.

" Nay, the direct witness only asserts, but does not prove
any thing." By two witnesses shall every word be estab-

lished. And when the Spirit witnesses with our spirit, as

God designs it to do, then it fully proves that we are chil«

dren of God.
9. It is objected, sixthly, " You own the change wrought

is a sufficient testimony, unless in the case of severe trials,

Such as that of our Saviour upon the cross. But none of
us can be tried in that manner.'* But you or I may be tried

in such a manner, and so may any other child of God, that

it will be impossible for us to keep our filial confidence in

God, wii-hout the direct witness of his Spirit.

10. It is objected, lastly, " The greatest contenders for

it, are some of the proudest and most uncharitable of men.'*

Perhaps some of the hottest contenders for it are both proud,

fnd uncharitable. But many of the firmest contenders for
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-jt, are eminently meeic and lowly in heart : and indeed IQ

fill other respects also,

True followers of their lamb-like Lord.

The preceding objections are the most considerable that

I have heard, and 1 believe contain the strength of the

cause. Yet I apprehend whoever calmly and impartially

considers those objections and the answers together, will

easily see, that they do not destroy, no, nor weaken the

evidence of that great truth, that the Spirit of God does

directly, as well as indirectly testify, that we are children

of God.

V. 1. The sum of all is this. The testimony of the

Spirit is an inward impression on the souls of believers^

whereby the Spirit of God directly testifies to their spirit,

that they are children of God. And it is not questioned,

whether there is a testimony of the Spirit? Bat whether
there is any direst testimony ? Whether there is any other

than that which arises from a consciousness of the fruit of

the Spirit ? We believe there is : because this is the plain

natural meaning of the text, illustrated both by the prece-

ding words, and by the parallel passage in the epistle to the

Galatians.: because, in the nature of the thing, the testimo-

ny must precede the fruit which springs from it, and be-

cause this plain meaning of the word of Gud is confirmed

by the experience of innumerable children of God ; ^/ea,

and by the experience of all who are convinced of sin, who
can never rest, till they have a direct witness : and even of
the children of the world, who not having the witness in

themselves, one and all declare, none can know his sins for-

given.

2. And whereat it is objected, that experience is not suf-

ficient to prove a doctrine unsupported by scripture : that

roadmen and enthusiasts of every kind, have imagined such

a witness : that the design of that witness is to prove our
profession genuine, which design .it does not answer ; that

the scripture says, The tree it known by its fruit ; examine
yourselves; prove your ownselves ; and mean time the di-

rect witness is never referred to in the book of God : that

it; doej* pot secure i^s from th^ grtsnteyt delusiops ; aqd^Ust-
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ly, that the change wrought in us is a sufficient testimony,

unless in such trials as Christ alone suffertd. We ariswcr,

1. Experience is sufficient to confirm a doctrine which i?

grounded on scripture : 2. Though many fancy they expe-

rience what they do not, this is no prejudice to real experi-

ence : 3. The design of that witness is, to assure us we are

children of God. And this design it does answer. 4. 'i he

true witness of the Spirit is known by its irLiit,lo^'e, peace,

joy ; not indeed preceding, but following it : 5. It cannot

be proved, that the direct, as well as the indirect witness, is

not referred to in that very text, Know ye not your own-
selves that Jesus Christ is in you ? 6. The Spirit of God
witnessing with our spirit does secure us from all delusion :

And, lastly, W,e arc all liable to trials, wherein the testimO'

wy of our own spirit is not sttfficient ; wherein nothing less

than the direct testimony of God's Spirit can assure us that

we are his children.

3. Two inferences may be drawn from the whole. The
first, Let none ever presume to rest, in any supposed testi-

mony of the Spirit^ which is separate from the fruit of it.

If the Spirit of God does really testify that we are children

of God, the immediate con«equence will be the fruit of the

Spirit, even love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gendeness, good-

ness, fidelity, met kne"ss, temperance. And however this

fruit may be clouded for a while, during the time of strong

temptation, so that it does not appear to the tempted per-

son, while Satan is sifting him as wheat, yet the substantial

part of it remains, even under the thickest cloud. It li

true, jrv in the Holy Ghost may be withdrawn, during the

hour of trial. Yea, the soul maybe exceeding sorrowful,

while the iiour and |X)wer of darkness continue. But even

tliis is generally restored witl^. increase, till we rejoice with

joy un speak ;ible and full of glory.

'•4. The second inference is, Let none rest in any suppo-

sed fruit of the Spirit without the witness. There may be

foretastes of joy, of peace, of love, and those not delusive,

but really from God, long before we have the witness in

ourselves, before the Spirit of God witnesses with our spi-

rits, that we have redemption in the blood of Jesus, even

the forgiveness of sins. Yea, there may be a degree of

long-suffering, of gentleness, of fidelity, of meekness, tem-

perance, (not a shadow thereof, but a real degree, by the
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preventing grace of God) before we are accepted m the

Beloved, and consequently before we have a testimony of

our acceptance. But it is by no means adviseable to rest

here ; it is at the peril of our souls if we do. If we are

wise we shall be continually crying to God, until his Spi/it

cry in our heart, Abba, Father ! This is the privilege of

all the children of God, and without this we can never be

assured that we are his children. Without this we cannot

retain a steady peace, nor avoid perplexing doubts and fears.

But when we have once received this Spirit of adoption,

this peace which passes all understanding, and which expels

all painful doubt and fear, will keep our hearts and minds
in Christ Jesus. And when this has brought forth its gen-

uine fruit, all inward and outward holiness, it is undoubted-
ly the will of him that calleth us, to give us always what
he has once given. So that there is no need, that we should
ever more be deprived of either the testimony of God's
Spirit, or the testimony of our own,^lie consciousness of

our walking in all righteousness and true holiness.

Newry, April 4, 1 767.

D ts
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SERMON XXIII.

THE WITNESS OF OUR OWN SPIRIT.

2 Cor. i. 12.

This is our rejoicing, the testimony of our conscienccy that

in simplicity and godly sincerity., not -with jieshlyxvisdom^

but by the grace of God., -we have had cur conversatio7i in

the world.

1. QUCH is the voice of every true believer in Christ,

O so long as he abides in faith and love. He thatfol-

loweth me, saith our Lord, walketh not in darkness : And
while he hath the light, he rejoiceth therein. As he hath

received the Lord Je^ius Christ, so he walketh in him.

—

And while he walkeih in him, the exhortation of the apos-

tle takes place in his soul day by day, Rejoice in the Lord

ahvays, and again I say, rejoice.

2. But that we may not build our house upon the sand,

(lest when the rains descend, and the winds blow, and the

floods arise nnd beat upon it, it fall, and great be ll.e fall

thereof) I intend, in the following discourse, to &hew,what

is the nature and ground of a Christian's joy. We know,

in general, It is that happy peace, that calm satisfaction of

spirit, v/hich arises from such a testimony of his conscience,

as is here described by the apostle. But in order to un-

derstand this the more thoroughly, it will be requisite to

weigh all his words : Whence will easily appear, both v/hat

we are to understand by conscience, and whrit, by the tes-

vimony thereof; and also, how he that hath this testimony

rejoiceth evermore.

3. And, first, What are we to understand by conscience ?

What is the meaning of this word that is in every one's

mouth? One would imagine it was an exceeding difiicuU

thing to discover this, when v/e consider, how large and nu-

jmerous volumes have been from time to time wrote on this
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subject : and liow all the treasures of ancitnt and modem!

learnin,?^ have been ransacked, in order to explain ir. And
\etit 13 to be feared, it has not received much light from

'all.those elaborate inc[airies. Rather, have not most o£

those writers puzzled the cause, darktning counsel by words

wi-.hout knowledge ;
perplexing a subject plain in itself, and

easy to be understood? For, set aside but hi;rd words,

and every m;tn oi an honest heart will soon understand the

thing.

4. God has raade us thinking beings, capable of perceiv-

ing wbat is present, and of reflecting or looking back ou

what is past. In particular,' we are capi.ble of perceiving,

whatsoever pas'ies in our own hearts or lives ; of knowing

whatsoever we feel or do ; and that either while it passes,

or when it is past. I'his we mean v/hen we say, Man is a

conscious being: he hath a consciousness or inward 'per-

ception, both of things present and past, relating to hiixi'

self, of his own tempers and outward behaviour. But
%vhat vv'e usually term conscience, implies somewhat more

than this. It is not barely, the knowledge of our present,

or the remembrance of our preceding life's To rcn:?*'^^^^*

to bear witness either of past or present things, is only one,
and the least office of conscience. Its main business is to
excuse or accuse, to approve or disapprove, to acquit or
condemn.

o. Some late writers indeed have given a new name to

this, and have chose to stile it, a moral sense. But the old
word seems preferable to the new, were it only on this ac-
count, That it is iriore common and familiar among meo,
and therefore easier to be understood. And to Christians
it is undeniably preferable, on another account also ; name-
ly, because it is scriptural ; because it is the word which the
wisdom of God hath chose to use in the inspired wri-
tings.

And according to the meaning wherein it is generally u-

sed there, particularly in the epistles of St. Paul, we may
understand by conscience, A faculty or power, implanted
by God in every soul that comes into the world, of perceiv-
ing what is right or wrong in his own heart or life, in his

tempers, thoughts, words, and actions.

6. liut what is the rule whereby men are to judge of
right and wrong ? Whereby their conscience is to be dU
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rected ? The rule of Heathens (as the apostle teaches else-

?\here) is the law written in our hearts. These saith he,

p(it having the (outward) law, are a law unto themselves :

Who shew the work of the law (that which the outward
h;w prescribes) written in their heart, by the finger of God :

their conscience also bearing Vvitness, whether they walk
by this rule or not ; and their thoughts the mean while ac-

quitting, defending them, (eki apologoumenottJ ^om. ii. 14
15. But the Christian rule of right and wrong is the word
*jf God, the writings of the Old and Ne»v Testament : All

that the prophets and holy men of old wrote, as they were
pioved by the Holy Ghost : all that scripture which was
given by inspiration of God, and which is indeed profita-

ble for doctrine, or teaching the whole will of God : for

xeproof of what is contrary thereto ; for correction of er-

r.or, and for instruction, or training us up, in righteousness,

2 Tim. iii. 16.

This is a lantern unto a Christian's feet, and a light in all

his paths. This alone he receives as his rule of right or

wrong, of whatever is really good or evil. He esteems

nothing good, but what is here enjoined, either directly or

by plain consequence. He accounts nothing evil but what

Is here forbidden, either in terms, or by undeniable infer-

ence. Whatever the scripture neither forbids nor enjoins

(either directly, or by plain consequence) he believes to be

of an indifferent nature, to be in itself neither good nor evil

:

This being the whole and sole outward rule, whereby his

conscience is to be directed in all things.

7. And if it be directed thereby in fact, then hath he the

answer of a good conscience toward God. A good con-

science is what is elsev/here termed by the apostle, a con-

science void of offence. So, what he at one t^me express-

es thus, I have lived in all good conscience before God un-

til this day, Acts xxiii. 1. he denotes at another, by that

expression, Herein do I exercise myself, to have always a

conscience void of offence toward God and toward man,

chap. xxiv. 16. Now in order to this, there is absolutely

required, First, A right understanding of the word of God,

of his holy, and acceptable, and perfect will concerning us,

as it is revealed therein. For it is impossible we should

walk by a rule, if we do not know what it means. There

i>, Secondly, required, which how few have attained I A
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true knowledge of ourselves, a kaowledge both of our

hearts and lives, of our huviml tempers and outward con-

versation: seeing if we knovy them not, it is not possible

that we should compare them with our rule. There is re-

quired, Thirdly, an agreement of our hearts and lives, of

our tempers and conversation, of our thoughts, and words,

and works with that rule, with the written word of God.
Foi without this, if we have any conscience at all, it can be
only an evil conscience. There is, Fourthly, required, aa
inv/ard perception, of this agreement v/ith our rule. And
this habitual perception, this inward consciousness itself, is

properly a good conscience ; or, in the other phrase of the

apostle, A conscience void of ofifence, toward God and to-

ward rnan.

S. Bat whoever desires to have a conscience thus void
of offence, let him see that he lay the right foundation.—
Let him remember, other foundation of this can no mau
lay, dianthat which is laid, even Jesus Christ. And Ui.

him also be mindfal, that no man b.iildeth on him but by a
living faith ; that no man is ti part^d^er of Christ, until hti

can clearly testify, The life which I now live, I live by faitii

:n the Sen of God v in him who is now revcaltd in m/
heart ; who loved me, and gave himself for me. t^Vuih a •

l^ne is that evidence, that conviction, thet demonstration c*

things invisible, whereby the eyes of our understanding
b,^ing opened, and divine light poured in upon them, w:e sei

the wondrous things oi God's law, the excellency and pui '«

ty of it; the height, and depth, and length, and l>read;h

thereof, au.l oF every commandment contained ih^^rtin. Ic

I,'3 by faith, that beholding the ligir. of the g'pjv of God, ia
the fice of Jcsas "Christ, we perceive, as i^^.afglass, allth't
is in ourselves, yen., the inmobt motions of c^i*r souls*. An^l
by tins alone can that blessed love of God ^e shed abroad;.

in our hearts, which enables us so to love one another uj,

Christ loved us. By this, is that gracious pr^i^i^ fuliillcd

unto all the Israel of God, I will put my huvs./vvO their
U'linds, and vw rite (or engrave), them in their beans, Hq\\.
viii. 10. Hereby producing in their soul^, an entire agree-
ment with his holy and perfect law, and bringing into cap*
tivity every thought to the obedience of Christ*
And as an evil tree cannot bring forth good fruit, so ai

^o^d uee. cannot bring forth evil fruit> As die: heait.t.lii^ii^j*

Baa
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fore of a believer, so likewise his life is thoroughly oon-

"

formed to the rule of God's cor^mandments. Iti a con-
sciousness whereof, he can give glory to God, and say with
the Apostle, This is our rejoicing, the testimony of our
conscience, that in simplicity and godly sincerity, not with
lieshly wisdom, but by the grace of God, we have had our
conversation in the world.

9. We have had our conversation. The Apostle, in the
original, expresses this by one single word (anesrappemen,)
But the meaning thereof is exceeding broad, taking incur
whole deportment, yea, every inward as well as outward
circumstance, whether relating"^ to our soul or body. It in-

eludes every motion of our heart, of our tongue, of our
hands 'and bodily members. It extends to all our actions

and words ; to the employment of all our powers and fa-

culties ; to the m?ainer of using every taleut we have re--

eeived, v/ith respect either to God or man.
10. We have had our conversation in the world ; even .

in the world oi the ungodly : Not only among the children
uf God, (that wer^, comparatively, a little thing) but among
?he children of the devil, among those that lie in wickedness,
€ii to poncro, in the wicked one. What a world is this \

How thoroughly impregnated with the spirit it continually

breathes ? as our God is good and doth good, so the god of

this v.orld, and all his children are evil, and do evil, (so far

as they are suffered) to all the children of God. Like their

father, they are always lying in wait, or walking about>
.seeking v»hom they may devour : Using fraud or force, se-

cret wiles or open violence, to destroy those who are not

of the world : Continually warring against our sotds, and
by old or new weapons and devices of every kind, labour-

ing to bring them back into the snare of the devil, into the

broad road thatleadeth to destruction.

11. We have had our conversation in such a world, in

i^implicity and godly sincerity. First, in simplicity. This
Is whptdur Lord recommends, under the name of a single

eye. <rhe light of the bod}', sa'uh he, is the eye. If there-

fore thine eye be single, thy whole body shall be full ©flight*

The meaning whereof is this. What the eye is to the bo-

dy, that the intention is, to all the words and actions. If

tfitrefore this eye of thy soul be single, all thy aclions aad
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-conversation shall be full of light, of the light of heaven ;

of love, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.

We are then simple of heart, when the eye of our mind
is singly fixt on God : Wh>^Tl in all things we aim at God a-

lone, as our God, our portion, our strength, our hapj.iness,

our exceeding great reward, our all in time and eternity.

This is simplicity ; when a steady view, a single intention

of promoting his glory, of doing and suffering his blessed

will, runs through our whole soul, fills all our heart, and is

the constant spring of all our thoughts, desires and purpo-

ses.

12. We have had our conversation in the world. Second-
ly, in godly sincerity. Th<j difference betv/een simplicity

and sincerity seems to be chiefly this : Simplicity regards

the intention itself, sincerity the execution of it. And this

sincerity relates not barely to our words, but to our whole
conversation, as described above* It is not here to be un-

derstood in that narrow sense, wherein St. Paul himself

sometimes uses it, for speaking the truth, or abstaining from
guile, from craft and dissimulation. But in a more exten-

sive meaning, as actually hitting the mark which we aim at

by simplicity. Accordingly it implies in this place, that we
do in fact speak and do all to the glory of God : that all

our words are not qpXy pointed at this, but actually condu-
cive thereto; that all our actions flow on in an even stream.

Uniformly subservient to this great end : And that in our
whole lives we are moving strnight toward God, and that

continually ; walking steadily oa in the highway of holi-

ness, in the paths of justice, mercy, and truth.

^13. This sincerity is termed by the apostle, godly since-

rity, or the sincerity of God, fetliJinnem Theou) to pre-

vent our mistaking or confounding it with the sincerity of
the heathens : (For they had also a kind of sincerity among
them, for which they professed no small veneration) like-

wise to denote the object and end of this, as of every Chris-

tian virtue ; seeing whatever does not ultimately tend to
God, sinks among the beggarly elements of the world. By
stiling it the sincerity of God, he also points out the author
of it, the Father of light, from v^hom every good and per-

fect gift descenJeth: Which is still more clearly declared
in the following words, Not with fleshly wisdom, but by
the grace of God.
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1 1. l\pt wirh i!t j-hly v*risi]om. As if he had said, We
caonoi t,has vi>/iverse in the world, by any natur^d strength

or understanding, neirhe/ by any naturally-acquired know-
ledge or wisdom. V/e cann<y. gain this simplicity, or prac-

tise :his sincerity, by the force eiiher of good sense, good
nature, or good breeding. It overshoots all o';r nativ e coa-

rage and resolatic/i, as vvtU as all our precept?, of philoso-

phy. The power of oustom is not ?ble, to train us up to

this, nor the mQ=t ^iq^aisite rules of human education.-

—

Neither coijd i, Piiul, ever attain hereto, notwiths-tanding

rJl the advantages I enjoyed, so iQixe as I was in the flesh,

in nsy natui a! s'.ate, and 7:'jrsaed it ^TJy by ileshly, natural

wisdom.
And yet si.irely, if any man could, Paul himself might

have attained, thereto by thit wisdom. For we cati hardly

concefve any, who was more highly favoured with ali the

ffifts, boih V if nature and education. jiesides his nutuiul

abllitie?, prohibly not inferior to those of ai>y person then

Vipon the eailh, he had all the benefits of learning, studying

at the Urti'.erbity of Tarsus, ^afterwards brought up at the

feet of Gamaliel, the person of the greatest account, both

for knowl'cdge and incegVity, that v/as \hta in the vvhole

Jewiih iiatjcn. x\nd he iiii-d all the po3:>ible advantages oi

Ttligi<vas education, beitjgai'harisee, traki^d up in the \eiy

s::: i:^-t icct or proiisckii, distiriguished from all others by

a more eaiinent stricmcss. And "herein he had profited a-

hove many others, who y/erc his equals in years, being more
•abundantly zealous of whatever he thought v/ould please

God, and as touching the lighteousness of the law blame-

less. " But it conld nctbe, thc,t he should hereby attain this

si'mpiicity-and godly' sincerity. It was ail but lost labour
;

in a dc^p, piercing sense ctiH^idf, he was at kngth con-

strained tacry out. The thin^c^s v.hich v/ere gain to me, those

I counted loss for Christ. Wa, doubtless, and I count all

things but lo^s, for theexcelh ncy of the knowledge cf ChrisC

Jesus my Lord, Phil. iii. 7, 8-.

15. It could not be that ever he should attain to this, bu-.

by the excellent knowledge oi Jesus Christ our Lord : Or
by the grace of God ; another expression of nearly the

same import. By the grace of God is sometimes to be un-

iict stood, that free love, that unmerited ntiercy, by v/hich I,

a bi.Qner, through the meiits cf Chri^t^ sm new reconciled
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to God. But in this place it rather means, that power of
God the Holy Ghost, which worketh in us both to will and
to do, of his good pleasure. As soon as ever the grace of

CJod, in the furmer sen3e,.his pardoning love is manifested

to our soul ; the grace oi God, in the latter sen#^, the pow-
er of his Spirit, takes place, therein. And now we can per-

form, through (jiod, what to man was impossible. Now.
we can order our conversation aright. We can do all things

in the Tight and power of that love, through Christ v/hich

strengiheneth us. We now have the testimony of our con-

science, which we cou'ld never have by fleshly wisdom, that

in simplicity and godly sincerity we^ave our conversation

in the world.

16. This is properly the ground of a Christian's joy. We
may now therefore readily conceive, Hov7 he that hath this

testimony in himself,- rejoiceth evermore. My soul, may
he say, doth magnify the Lord, and my Spirit rejoiceth in

God my Saviour. I rejoice in him, who of his unmerited
love, of his own free^nd tender mercy, hath called me into

this state of salvation, wherein through his power I now
stand. I rejoice, because his Spirit beareth witness to my
spirit, that I am bought with the blood of the Lamb, and
that believing in him, '' I am a member of Christ, a child

of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven." I

rejoice, because the sense of God's love to me hath, by the

same Spirit, wrought in me to love him, and to love, for his

sake, every child of man, every soul that he hath made.
I rejoice, because he gives me to feel in myself the mind
that was in Christ : Simplicity, a single eye to him, in eve-

ry motion of my heart ; Power always to fix the loving eye
of my soul on him who loved me, and gave himself for me,
to aim at him alone, at his glorious will, in all I think or
speak, or do : Purity, desiring nothing more but God, cru-

cifying the flesh v/ith its aflections and lusts, setting my af-

fections on things above, not on things of the earth : Holi-

ness, a recovery of the image of God, a renewal of soul

after his likeness : And godly sincerity, directing all my.
words and works, so as to conduce to his glory. In this

Hikewise rejoice, yea, and will rejoice, because my con-
science beareth me witness in the Holy Ghost, by the light

he continually pours in upon it, that I walk worthy of the

vocation wherewith I am called : that I abst.iin from all ap-
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pearance of evil, fleeing from sin as from the face of a ser-
pent; that as I have opportunity, I do all pofasible good, in
every kind to all men ; that 1 follow my Lord in all my
steps, ^nd do what is acceptable .in his'sight. I rejoice be-
cause I bt.Ji See and fed, througlTthe inspiration of God's
holy Spiiii, that all my works are wrought in him, yea, and
that it 13 he who workeia all my works in me. I rejoice
in seeing, through the light of God which shines in my
heart, that I have power to walk iii his ways, and that thro*
his grace, I turn not therelVom, to the right hand or to the
left.

IT. Such is the ground am] ih.:; nature of ihut jcy,?^here-
by an adult Chribtian rejoiceth evermore. And'fiom all

this ^s may easily infer, First, That this is not a' natural
cause: Not from any sudden flov/ of spirits. -This may
^ive^ trmsient stan of joy. But the Christian rejoiceth al-

ways. It cannot be owing to bodily health or case ; to
strength and souadi;e2s of constilution. For it is equally
strong in sickness and pain; yea^ perhaps far stronger than
before. Many Christiajjs have never experienxed any joy,
to be compared vrah that which then filled their soul, when
the body v^as well nigh worn out v/ith pain, or consumed a-

way with pining sickness. Least of all can it be ascribed
to outward prosperity, to the favour of men, or plenty of
woildly goods, rcr tlidn chiefl\', when their faith has been
tried as with lire, by all manrler^of outward afflictions, have
the chiidKcn of God rejoiced m hinj, whom unseen they
loved, even with joy unspeakable. And never surely did
men rejoicelike these, who were used as the filth and cH-
scouring of the world ; who V/andercd to and fro, being in

want of all things ; m b^x^^tr^ in cold, in nakedness : Who
had trials, r?ot only of cruel mockings, but, m.or-eover, ,of
bonds and imprisonments: Yea, who at last counted not
their lives dear unto themselves, so they might finish their
course v.-ith joy.

13. From the preceding consideraiicns, we may, Se-
condly, iuf-r, That the joy of a Christian docs not arise

from any blindness of conscience, from his not being able
to discern g-jod frcin e\ il. So far from it, that he was an
utter stranger to this jov,till the eyes of his understanding
were opened! that he knew it no't, until he had spiritual

senses, fitted to discern spiritual good and evil. And now
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the eye of his soul waxeth not dim. He was never so

sharp-sighted before. He has so quick a perception of the

smallest things, as is quite amazing to the natural n\an.

—

As a mote is visible in the sun-beam, so lo him wli^o is walk-

ing in the light, in the bedims of the uncreated sun, every

rnote of sin is visible. Nor does he close the eyes of his

conscience any rr;ore. 1 hat sleep is departed fronn him.

His soul is alw?iys broad awake: No more slumber or fold-

ing of the lianas to re.st ! He is always standing on the tow-

er, and hearkening what his Lord will say concerning him :

and always' rejoicing in this very thing, in. seeing him that

is invisible.

19. Neither does the joy of a Christian arise, Thirdfy,
from any dullness or callousness of conscience. A kind of

joy, it is true, may arise from this, in t'lose whose foolish

hearts are darkened ; ^vhose heart is callous, unfeeling, dull

of sense; and, consequently, Without spiritual understand-

ing. "Because of their senseless, unfeeling hearts, they

may rejoice even in ''oaimitting sin : And this they may
probably call liberty ! Which is indeed mere drunkenness
of soul : a fatal numbness of spirit, die stupid insensibility

o£ a seared conscience. On the coTUrary, a Christian has

the most exquisite seni-ibility j s;.Kh as he could not have
conceived before. He never had sach a tenderness of con-

science, as he has had bince the love of God has reigned in

his heart. And this also is his glory and joy ; that God
hath heard his daily prayer,

" O that my tender soul might %
The first abhorrVl approach of ill

:

Quick as the apple of an eve,

The slightest touch of sin to feel."

SO. To conclude. Christian joy, is joy in obedience

»

Joy in loving God, and keeping his commandments. And
yet not in keeping them, as if we were thereby to fulfd the

terms of the covenant of works ; as if by any works or

righteousness of ours, we were to procure pardon and ac-

ceptance with God. Not so : We are alreadv pardoned
and accepted, through the mercy of God in Christ Jesus
Not as if we were by our ov*'n obedience to procure life

from the death of sio. 'I'his also we have already through
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the grace of God. Us hath he quickened, who were dead
in sin. And now we are alive to God, through Jesus Christ

our Lord. But we rejoice in walking, according to the co-

venant of grace, in holy love and happy obedience. We
rejoice in knowing, that being justified through his grace,

we have not received that grace of God in vain ; that God
hath freely (not for the sake of our willing or running, but

through the blood of the Lamb) reconciled us to himself,

we run in the strength which he hath given us, the way of

his commandments. He hath girded us with strength unto

the war, and we gladly fight the good fight of faith. We
rejoice, through him who liveth in our hearts by faith, to

lay hold of eternal life. This is our rejoicing; that as our

Father worketh hitherto, so (not by our own might or wis-

dom, but through the power of his Spirit, freely given in

Christ Jesus) we also work the works of Gpd. And m.ay

he work in us whatsoever is well-pleasing in his sight ! To
whom be the praise for ever and ever

!

FINIS,
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